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-Tan d sorro w, and tribulation. Whiggery, like the
?**' fforni, is now stragg ling fer a union of all its

**!?- and if united by ties more dear and extensive
•"" those 0f a polit ical character—the ties of a

r̂ilatUiS commer ce—will be streng thened by fhe

ia Ifthe Whigs, wno auemp teatoacme ve pouti -
f f ' wer by moulding the franchise to their accom-

Ja tio**. h-we discovered that their adoption of free

5: principles will accomplish for them what the

chora l Bill failed to secure , does it not follow, as
vjt terof course, that henceforth they will rest

jLjr claim to power npon the adaptatio n of laws to
. pr inciples of free trade rather than upon ex-

ten  ̂reî n***-^
Tlie several admissio ns of Lord John Russell, as to

, .^caning and
'ms ow.\- construction of the Reform

rill precludes all hope of progression from liim, Ilia
.Ration, that the object of the Reform Bill
-j to gire a preponderance of power to tlie landlords,

together 
¦with his assertion that the bill was to be

take n as a fish, measuhe , is not reconcileable with his
adhesion to a party whose avowed object is to destroy

f a ivtf u landlord class, for the p reservation of whose

k.t the noble lord tells us tlie Beform Bill ivas
enacted. I write thus pointedly, to show you that a

political party , struggling for power, will select those
means f°r i*8 accomplishment which promise the
jeast possible amount of change , and the largest
pract ical arueunt of popular frenz y that is compatible

,nth their own safety and the safety of their order.
Lord John Russell and the Whigs would much

prefer accep ting office npon the chances era horse

jace, if those chances were equa lly favourable , to ac-

cepting it even npon the conditions imposed by the
free tr ade party. And yet tbe noble lord has not the
honesty to confess that he, a* the Whig leader , and
lord Morpeth as a faithful follower of the loaves and
fishes , have been forced into their prese nt humiliating
position by the electoral power said to be acquired
t)j the League, through the fabrication of free trade
voters, especially in that district , to represent which
ODce more is the darling object of Lord Morpeth ,
•[rue he tells ns—" 1 less than ever anticip ate anypro-
f able renewal of a political connection between us;" and
ggain he says—"Jwrite this viitliout concert or con-
gdlolion with any one else." Kow, if the noble lord
bad not made those two unnecessary statements , we
jnig.it hare inferred the conclusions to which he seeks

to lead ns; but the very assertion of them proves that

Lord Morpeth was just then thinking of "a renewal

of tha t political connection " and that he was acting
Jn concert, and even in consultation, witli Lord John

llVSSHl.
There ar e few men who do not recollect the ex-

{ensive prom ises of the Reformers. 'There are f ew

who do not recollect the treachero us manner in

which their every pledge has been broken—their

every promis e violated. There are also few who do

not sow approve the policy of plac ing professing

liberals in opposi tion to a Tory Government , Jn pre-

ference to placing them in power with a strong Tory
opposition ever ready to co-operat e in deeds of op-

pression, imd even to contend for a fnll share of the
responsibili ty consequent upon failure or pub lic dis-

app roval. The Whigs kow rest their claim to oihee

upon the foolish pretext that tke Tories thwarted
flieir measures while in opposi tion, and carried them

when in power/wholly forgett ing that they only ex-
perimentalised upon tbose measures when tbey were

weak, and upon the eve of departure, and that they,

as a party, resisted them when they were strong

enough to "carry them. This fact I give yon as ano-

ther 
"
instance of the lagging policy of all political

parties. And, as they will achieve office upon the

slightrst possible pledges, so, after having made

the most extensive promises for its acquisition , will
tliev fritter them away to the smallest possible

amount of perform ance.
I have now furnished you with an easy and familiar

guide by which you may unerringly estimate your

share in any triump h conseq uent upon this new

coalition. Indeed , that port ion of the Whig pres s

which gave its ear liest supp ort to the princip les of
free trade , openly and nndisgu isedly inform s us that

the only cltebior object of the coalition is toachieve

Its purpose with the slightest possible disturb ance of

existing sociai. asd potmc il, ARBAXGEM EXTS—in

other words, that the leaders of the new-born Liberal

party, now afraid to call themselv es Whigs, will use

you with just that amount of moderation that you

will tolerate , and that may be necessary for the ac-

complishment of their own purpose. The question ,

then , is, how for you are once more prepared to be

used ; first , as whips in the han ds of others , and then

to be whipped by them as soon as your moderation

shall hare tested your subser viency and their power.

As the great natio nal party, we fimghfc the League

and the Wh "ig3 single-handed and unit edly. We beat
them ; the one into silence, the other ont of existence,

and we waited patiently for that time, when a
gener al election would develope to the world the im-

provement that the nationa l mind had underg one

3incewela5tmet thefoeTipo ntheh nstings. If another

struggle is cunningly urged upon us bafore we are

prepared to meet it (and that is a great object of the

coalition), we shall not be prepar ed to develope our

progress. The haste with wliich contested elections

come uponu s, at a time when we are least prep ared

for the stragg le, has been the principal cause of the

postponement of our princ iples. Can you, my
friends , anticipate a greater national calam ity than
the restoration of onr old prosecu tors and deadlies t

enemies to power ? Have not our songs, onr jokes,

oar mottoes , and our resolutio ns, one and all, gone to

commemorate "the tj_ ll of Wbiggery," and are we
now to turn resurrect ionists, and raise the dead from

their tombs ? Are we to forget coercion, starvatio n,

and the dungeon ? Are we to forget the sabre , the
bullet, and the law ? Are we to forget the promises

they made , the hopes they held ont, and the manner

in which thev fulfilled and realised them ?

Alreadv has their press and the ir champ ion taunt r

inglv invited yon and me to the renewed strugg le.

The" 
CAromcZc sneeringly asfcs wnxnE is CnAniisM !

and Cobden says no toiatoe max will now ventu re

into tbe manufa cturing district s. To the Chronicle I

answer, that Charti smis stro nger tha n ever ; and to

Cobden I rep ly, the Potatoe man is ready  to meet you.

The Potatoe man will he at Manch ester, in the Car -

penters ' Hall, at half-past six, on Sunday evening

next in the midst of 5,000 of the northern bees,

and he invites yon, Cobden, and your party of ne

potatoe men-, of starvation men, to meet him there ,

where vour streng th lies. The Potatoe man dares

you to call a public meeting out of door supon Sunday

or holiday, in any populous distri ct of Lancashire or

Yorkshire. The Pota toe man willmeet you at Bolton

oa Mondav evening next, at Manchest er on Tuesd ay

evening n^t, at Wigan on Thursd ay evening next ,

and in Ashton on Friday evening next. Here , then,

arc the centres of indust ry for you. Here is a repe-

tition of my old challenge to you, and from the result

«f those meetings the Morning Chronicle shall have a

fuller and more complete respon se than that yet re-

ceived bv " locomotivesand extraordinary expresses. '

My friends, there never was a single period in this

country's historymorep romisi ng or more threa tening

than the present. If vou ar e true to yourselve s, every
promi se wiil be realised ; if you are false to your

order , the threat will fall upon you with horr id seve-

rity. You must make no difference between the

simple expedient of opening the ports and the repeal

of thc Corn Laws. Tou must look upon cither as

the acbkvenient of power by a party who, if uncon -
troll ed, would use you worse than beasts of burthen.
You must not be tickled by the fascinating argu ment
of cheaper bread , but you must take into calculation ,
f i r s t ly, the reduced means to procure it; and secondly,
tbe increased power of tour justebs to withhold it
altogether. Tou must hear in mind that xvhile Cob-
den and the Lcame have been drawi ng pictures of
natio nal pr osperit v, cf cheap food, and high wages,
th* ". '« the- same time, there was a tax of seven mil-
lions aiuiuai iy raised off your industry to suppo rt sur-
plus paupers, whose number , in the hey-day of pros-
perity, Sir James Graham estima ted at one in ten of
ibe popul ation. Bear these things in mind , and then
ask youiseives what tbe amount of surp lus labour
Would l,e if pan ;Cj appre hension , expediency, 01*
necessi ty tLr ew a lar ge rortion of the land of Eng-

land ont of cultivation , and thre w its disinherited
slaves into your market ?

This is a subject upon which you must be
thoroughly instructed, and to that end I will remind
yon, leavin g expediency and principle out of the
question, of what apprehension or .panic may of them-
selves effect. When Sir Robert Peel, by his tariff, ad
mitted live stock and cured provisions into this
country at a mere nominal duty, without waiting for
the legitimate result of the measure the panic
stricken holders of stock glutted the market , and
thus created a panic surplus while there was actuall y
a real deficiency of tae commodity in tbe country.
Again, we have now witnessed the anomaly of a
frightful scarcity of potatoes, simultaneously with
great waste and glutted markets , all arising from
panic or apprehension , and I use those two figures to
illustrate for you what , without reference to the ex-
p ediency or the p rincip le,the inevitable result of a
repeal of the Corn Laws must be. The result must
be such chaos and confusion , for at lcast two or thre e
years, as would completely paraly se agricultural in-
dustry. And durin g that chaos and confusion you,
who will be least protected , would be the greatest
sufferers, and this is the secret of my desiring that
you should j iossess such an amount of p ower as would
render you liable to no more than your share in any
calamity that may occur in the outset, as well as your
f u l l  share in any prosp erity that may result f rom Hie
change. 'You must bear in mind that the worst cala-
mity could only impose the negative evil of living
upon their ready money—upon your masters , while
npon you it would entail the positive infliction oi
livine without money.

I hare now for the one thousandth timepii t you in
possession of my views upon this " great fact." I am
still ready to persevere in the struggle of right against
might, and I am anxious to discover whether you are
prepared to do your part in those times that will try
men's souls.

"Ever your faithful friend ,
and uncompromisin g servant ,

Fear gus O'Connor.

clamour is kept up, he must submit > or be pointed at,
scoffed, and hooted.

The faet is, that the O'Connell tribute , and the
Repeal delusion (for delusion it is as far as O'Connell
is concerned) have evoked a more spur ious race ,of
unprincipled rascals than any one could have imagined
were contained in all Ireland.

On every tri bute Sunda y, from 1837 to the present
one, the 16th of November , 1815, 1 braved the storm
at tbe chapel door , but did not bear mass with that
awful , quiet solemnity wliich I do upon other occa-
sions.

On the present occasion something came over my
mind for wliich I cannot , account satisfactorily even
to myself, I did not go to mass on tribute Sunday,
Itwas thc first time I ever absented myself from that
saered duty. I did not like to encounter the scoffs,
sneers , and brutal observations with which I bad been
annually assailed for the last eight years. The day
was gloomy, wet, and stormy, still something or
other impelled me to go out and walk in the direction
of the Dublin and Drogheda railway. The ten o'clock
train being ready to start , I took a seat for Malalnde ,
got a boat to put me across to the long-range of high
sand-banks at the opposite side of the estuary , a wild
sequestered spot, the banks stretchin g along the sea-
coast a distance of between two and three miles.
The estuary lies west of tbe banks , and extends about
four miles into tbe country, and across which the
Drogheda* Railway; runs at a distance of about a
quarter ofa mile from the sand-banks. The islands
of Lambay and Ireland 's Eye stand out in the
sea about four miles from these sand-banks , the
one south-east , the other north-east. Upon the top ol
one of these banks , facing the open sea, between the
two little islands, I kneit down, took off my hat,
raised my hands towards heaven, blessed myself
"in the name of the Father , and of tho Son, and
of the Holy Ghost," and thence , on the top of thc
sand-bank , I went to mass on the tribute Sunday ,
the 16th of November , 1845. I prayed heartil y and
fervently. It was impossible to avoid feeling a little
dejected and melancholy. The idea of being an out-
cast in my native land crossed my mind—an outcast ,
forsaken *by mankind , left, as it were, to die
alone and unheeded—to be buried in the sand.
Having finished the "prayers at mass," I then
prayed to God to relieve my country from the odious
tyrannv bv which she is oppressed : from her pre-
sent degraded and prostrate > 

position ; from the
openly-avowed and soul-degrading system of espion-
age to which she is a victim, and to boast of which,
hollow-hearted , money-grubbing, professing patriots ,
are not asham ed, but , on the contrary, lay peculiar
claim. Accidentally casting my eyes upon my two
faithful dogs, Duck and Glunthu , their anxious looks
indica ted sympathy. Poor faithlul creature s ! they
would not forsake me, nor turn round with base in-
gratitude. Those feelings whieh are Y-eU-Unovm to
give relief to a mind harassed and surcharged with
contending emotions , came to my aid , and were soon
succeeded by a calmness—a firmness , which have, I
may say, assured mc that my prayers on the sand-
bank were, in a measure , acceptable to the great
Author of my being. Patrick O'Higoiss.

Dublin . November 20th, 1845.

FRANCE.
Ansiversa ut of the Polish Revolution. —Satur-

day being the 15th anniversary of the Polish revolu-
tion , about 1,000 members of that nation assembled
at the Church of St. Roch to celebrate the occasion .

The Vigie de Z'Ones * announces that tranquillity
has been perfectly resto red at Dinan and the neigh-
bourhood , m.

The Journal des Debats, omonday, in a long arti-
cle, takes a viexv ofthe Oregon question , from xvhich
it may be inferred that the French Government is
indisposed to accept the office of arbitrator betxveen
the British Government and that of the United
States of America , if offered.

ITALY.
The Tvhan t Nicholas. —A letter from Palermo ,

dated the 14th ult., says :—" The Emperor Nicholas
is still at the Villa Olivazza , living in absolute privacy ,
and wishing to be looked on only as General Roman-
off. His Majesty has not received the foreign diplo-
matic corps, and has refused all the honou rs mi fetes
which have been offered him. Prinee Albert , oi
Prussia ; and five or six other persons , are_ alone ad-
mitted to his table. The evenings pass quietly over,
xvithout any very animated amusements. The Em-
peror yesterday invited the King to a bre akfast on
board the Kamschatka steamer. The Emperor ar-
rived there first with the Grand Duchess OJ ga, to
receive his roval sruest. The King, accompanied by
the Countess d'Aquila , proceeded ther e in the royal
barge. The Emperor , in a cuirassier's uniform,
stood waiting for the King at the top of the accom-
modation ladder. Whe n the King stepped on the
deck, the Emperor embra ced him. The Kamschatka
is to proceed in a few days to Genoa , to bring to
Olivazza the Dowager Grand Duchess of Mecklen-
burg-Schxverin , the sister ol the Emperor , who is to
remain there during the whole of tbe stay of the im-
perial family. The day of the Emperor 's departure
is not yet positively known , but it is supposed that it
xvill be the 24th instant. A fter a stay of four days at
Naples, he will proceed to Russia , by Rome , Florence ,
Milan , Vienna , and Warsaw. The Empress has
caused to be distributed , during her stay at Olivazza ,
7,000 francs a-month to the poor of Palermo. "

SPAIN.
Letters from Barcelona of the 23r d ult., state that

the drawing of the conscrip tion at Figneiras having
been attended with some disturba nces, the Captain-
General had repaired thither from Girona , at the
head ofa column of troops. Martial laxv had been
suspended at Barce lona during the elections, which
xvere considered likely to terminate to the advantage
of the Opposition.

POLAND.
Poses ',' Nor. IS.—To-day again several persons

of consequence have been arrested. Besides this ,
other arrests have taken place , so that the number
of our inhabitants , who are now lodged in our prison ,
is nearl y forty ; we say nothing of the persons ar-
rested elsewhere, who are daily brought in. lo-day
a detachment oF infantry, consisting of txvo officer s
and eighty privates , arrived from Gonesen .tore inforce
a garrison , especially to strengthen the severa l ports.
The citadel is now closed aga inst every body at ten
o'clock at night, . _,

The Co%ne Gazette quot es a letter from Posen of
the 19th instant , from which it would appear that the
numerous arrests which have taken place originate
in a secret attempt to restore Poland to its original
nationality, and that the clergy are deeply involved
in that attempt. Three Catholic priests had been
sent from Kalisch to Warsaw. At Ostro wo the troo ps
had been supplied with extra cartrid ges, and the
military posts doubled. On the evening of the above
date the courier had the greatest difficulty in making
his way through the Polish peasants who had as-
sembled in the streets. The citadel bad been closed,
and it was said tbat the garrison xvould shortly be
chan ged. 

THE RIVER PLATE.
Liver pool Tuesda y.—Letters from Buenos Ayres

to the 21st of Septembe r , per Mar ^aretha , arrived at
Hamburg h, announce that the blockade of the city
had been determined upon by the allied Powers ,

ALGERIA.
The Paris papers of Tuesday are filled with des-

patches received by the Government from the Gover-
nor-General of Algeria. Marshall Bugeaud 's des-
patch is dated from ths bivouack on the Riou , be-
txveen Guelleb-ell-Oue d and Kreueg-el-Kctt a, the 9th
of November, and gives an account ofhis march in
the mountains of the Matmatas , in search of the
absconding tribes , and his endeavours to punish the
monntaineers , xvho had taken part in the revolt . His
nrogress appears to have been much impeded by
natural obstacles , and in several skirm ishes which
took place the Arabs offered a vigorou s res istance.
The French xvcre, hoxvever , victorious in all these
affairs , and they succeeded in taking a fexv prisoners
and a quant ity ol cattle. It appears by a report oi
Lieutenant-Colonel Repon d, dated Or leansv ille, the
16, that in a series of affairs with the tro ops ot Boii-
Maza he had 100 killed and wounded. Tbe hostile
Arabs fought dcsperatelv, and freq uently attacked
the French. They lost a'great number of men, and
also the Khalifat , of Bou-M»za, who xvas found among
the slain. There is a report of more importa nce from
Colonel St. Arnaud , dated the 22nd ult., from lews,
for he states in it that he had received positive infor-
mation that Abd-el-Kader was at Lohha , near liaret ,
where he had been joined by all the populatio n, lhe
colonel bad been compelled to aban don his operations
near Tenez , and return to Orleansvil le, in order to
be prepared for any event that might occur.

INDIA AND CHINA.
London , Saturday Morsikg , Dec. 6th.—By the

usual monthl y arrival from Bombay we haverecei ved
the folloxving intelligence :—

Scmmart. — Tbe Governor-Ge ner al has arr ived at
Agra, and after makin g a brief stay he will , it is be-
lieved , proceed via Delhi to Meerut , and there meet
the commander-in-chief. Sir Henry 's jou rney was a
very rap id one, and he arriv ed at its termina tion
four days earlier than was expected. Op inions arc
still divided as to the probabilit y of war or peace, but
judgin g Irom the arrangements in progress, it siums
in the- Highest degree likely that hostilities witt ei«

long be resorted to. The Governor-General has
himself all along preserved tbe strictest secrecy
on the* subject, and there appear to have been
m " killings out" of official "confidence. Tbe
Pmj aub, meanwhile , seems in a somewhat
quieter state . The administration of affairs is con-
ducted by the Ranee or (Jueen Mother , Rajah
GolnubSi ng.,i not having yet acceded to tho arrange-
ment propo sed for elevating him to the post of Vizier ,
Raja h Lal l S.-ngh, the commander of the foroes ,
shares with heT the car es and responsibilities of the
state. The Dimserah—a sort of Indian carniv al ,
which is sometinaes the season of tra gic as well as
mirt hful occurren ces—appears to have passed over
•ffithofl»tay distur.baneo . The Lahore Vakeel at
Feroz fHlfig said to 'have been detected in sivine a
pass .Jgjgkt ran sit acro ss tho Sutlej of stores and am-
mumma^surre ptitiously obtained from the British
maga» ft There is little news from Scinde. Sick-
ness J ^|tte ^ly.somew.bat increased at Shikarpoor
an(* .*̂ ^̂ Pr»ilbut in. _the lower districts the troo ps
ffWW l?

'28* N. L.have returned to

i 
¦ *̂ _^̂^̂ l' û,'rtt<'nce* ^e are sorry **hear lc^PK ^̂ ®fi,the men of this;fine corps have

disgraj s^EBi^gjesjhy ;!. brutajfe '.murd onlfe an nn-fortulillfe!̂ f thVsth^^^ilhllWeh^gi-
ment ^̂ pPieai* to hayeOTp^Spme tim ^riona

v..3|i?*^̂ m
,
s domfoidn ^ftreVwSi&h ai_m$yyjft-

pro mising condition , and it is generally "conceived
unit a crisis is approachin g. From ihe Southern
Mahratta countr y xve hear of the execution of the
noted freeboote r, Soobanah Nickum , at Kolapore , on
the 13fch ult. Colonel Wallace has returned to Bel-
gaum.

We have advices from Hong Kong to the 30th of
September ,.but they contain nothing of strikin g im-
portance. Trade both at Canton and Victoria was
extremely dull, but less inactivi ty prevailed to the
northward , particularl y at Shanghai. Our local in-
telligence comprises an account of a large and
destructive fire xvhich took place in the nativ e town
on Tuesday night last , occasioning considerable loss
of lifo and property. Fifteen persons in all appear
to have perished ; a hundred and ninety houses were
burnt , and the value ofthe property destroyed is esti-
mated at £70,000.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
Dr. Pfvffeb.—A letter from Lucerne says that

Dr. Pfyffer has been set a libert y, and the seals have
been taken off his papers.

Mb. James Richardson , TnE Traveller ,—On the
13th ultimo this enterprising traveller was still at
Ghadames, whence it was his intention , in about a
month or six xveeks to proceed to Soudan and Barnou ,
and if possible also to Timbuctoo. His route will be
a new one, via. Ghat Aheer , AgUadez, and Damevgon,
a road no Christian lias as yet undertaken . He is
obliged to act as a doctor , attempting to cure all
manner of diseases, the people running alter him in
the streets , xvhile the little boys itnd girJs xvere frigh-
tened at him and ran axvay. He foresees much danger ,
but writes in good spirits. —Malta , paper.

The Hudson Bay Company has a settlement about
700 miles north of St. Peter 's, tho population of which
amounts to about 000 persons. In consequence of the
execution of a Chi ppewa Indian , at tbis settle-
ment, for the murder ofa white man , the Chippexvas
have resolved to commence hostilities against the
settlers.

Disease on the Coast1 op Apbica.—A letter fi*6m
Antwerp of thc 20th has the folloxving :—In the
course of last month the Kniphausen Ein igheydt ar-
rived in our port , after having lost half her crexv in
the voyage from the western coast of Africa. The
vessel," crew, and the portion of the cargo supposed to
besusceptible of contagion , xvere sent into quarantine ,
and subjected for a fortnight to numerous fumigations.

TIIE POLISH REVOLUTION.
On the 20th of November last , at seven p.m., tbe

Polish exiles assembled at the Union Tavern , John-
street , Oxford-street , to commemorate the fifteenth
anniversary of tlieir last glorious , though unfortunate
revolution—a revolution , in the success of which , the
whole of Europe took the liveliest interest , and whicli
was rendered irresistible, even had the Poles aban-
doned all idea of national independence, by the in-
tolerable and incredible oppressions of the Emperoi
Nicholas, xvhose system of governmen t is the very
realis ation of everyt hing that is abhorrent to an en-
lightened and liberal mind. Without " bating a
jot, either in heart or hope," they rallied beneath
one of their old revol utionar y banners of 1830, and
still equally alive to their rights and their duty, and
not insensible to the incrediole.barbarities they have
experienced , during the last fourteen years , at
the hands of the gore-dyed Nicholas—they first
solemnly proclaimed their imprescri ptible right
—which they mill never renoun ce—to national in-
dependence—then denounced the atrocious dismem-
berment of their beloved country by the despoilers of
Europe, Russia , Austria , and' Prussia ; and then
unfolded the unheard of persecutions practised upon
their countrymen and coun trywomen, by the recent un-
paral leled barbarities inflicted upon the nuns at
Minslif . m  Lithuania , xvith the account of which the
xvbnlfi eiviliznd xvnrld remains still liOrroi *«stricken.

THE TORY.—MU RDER ON THE HIG H SEAS.

EXAMINATION OF CAPTAIN JOHNSTONE.
Tuesday afternoon at one o'clock, alter the disposal

of the night charges , Captain George Johnstone , the
the master of the shi p Tory, from Hon g Kong, who
preferred an unfounded charge of mutiny against
seventeen of his crexv , three weeks ago, and who was
subsequently taken into custody himself, was again
broug ht before Mr. Broderi p, at the Thames Police
Court. He stands charged with the wilful murder of
William Rambert , chief mate , William Mars , second
mate, and Thomas Reason , able seaman, during the
voyage from Hong Kong to London.

Long before the arrival of the magistrate , more than
300 persons had collected in the street opposite the
court , who xvere all anxious to obtain admission ; but
strict orders had been civen to the police not to per-
mit any one to enter the court , except the reporters
for the public press , until the prisoner xvas placed at
the bar , at wliich time the court was filled , but was
not over-crowded , Toxvards the conclusion of the pro-
ceedings, which lasted five hours , thc court xvas
crowded to excess, and the heat xvas almost insup-
porta ble.

The prisone r Johnstone , who has boen in custody a
fortnig ht, and is afflicted xvith erysipela s of the leg,
on xvhich account his examination xvas postponed last
xveek, was broug ht from the Westminster Bridexvell
in the police van. He xvas in a debilitated condition ,
and una ble to xvalk xx*ithout assistance. He was lifted
out of the van by txvo police-constables , and carried
into the gaoler 's room. On being brought into the
court two hours afterwards , he xvas accommodated
xvith a seat. He appeared to be very ill , and has be-
come much th inner since his apprehension.

The first witness called was Julian Cordiviallo, an
Italian seaman , who was given into custo dy at Deal,
brought to London in irons , and char ged xvith mutiny,
xvhen the captain excepted him from the others , and
he xvas immediatel y liberated. On being sworn , he
xvas desired by Mr. Symonds , the chief clerk, xvho
conducted the examination , to confine himself to the
circumstance attending the death of Reason . After
a good deal of rambli ng, be stated that he saw Tom
Reason sitting on a sofa in the cabin , and the captain
xvas asking him about a mutiny. Reason xvas hurt
before this , and some physic xvas administered to
him. The witness here began muttering to himself,
in broken English , about his determination to tell
the truth , and that he xvould not tell a lie for
£20,000. With some difficulty it xvas elicited from
liim tliat the captain had cut Reason xvith a sxvord ,
and that xvas the cause of giving him niodicine. That
xyas xvhen the ship xvas crossin g the line. On thc hist
occasion xvhen Reason was xvounded he xvas very pru-
dent and quiet, and the captain asked the boy
Jemmy for a bayonet , as the sword xvould not do.
The bayonet xvas brought to the captain , xvho imme-
diately hit Reason with it on the chest , but xvitness
could not recollect xvhether it xyas the larboard or star-
board side. The man soon died. He did not live
above a quarter of an hour after be received the
wound xvith the bayonet. The corpse xvas hauled on
deck. The xvitness here began rambling again in a
strange mann er about his oxvn country , English laws ,
his poverty, and other "matters , and the magistrate
directed him to stand doxvn.

William Dunn , the cook , xvas then called and
sworn. He is one of the men originally charged by
the prisoner with mutiny, and brought from Deal to
London in irons. He said be could not recollect
dates , and then deposed as folloxvs :—I was in the
cabin xvhen Reason xvas called doxvn, about halt- past
txvelve o'clock one day, and saxv the captain , xvith a
bayonet in his hand , standing over Reason. I heard
a . noise, as if the eaptain was sticking the bayonet
into Reason 's head , and he xvas calling out for mercy,
to which the captain said he-would show hiin none
at all. The boy Glover then came into thc pantr ,
xvhere I xvas kept , and told ine the captain J ,a'd
killed Reason. 1 xx*as sen t up for some xvater , ant
when 1 came down into the cabin again Reasr jn wal
lying on the captain 's sofa. The captain had h' jg ilftn (
on Reason's left breast , and he told me Iter ,son \va
dead . The captain took his band off his b rcast ani
I saxv txvo wounds xvhich had been ir< - Kic
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on the wounds. Ihe body of Reason was then taken
out and lai. 'l at the pantr y door , and five men were
called to tai> him upon deck. The captain then
ordered the bi^J* to be laid out on the forecastle.
Next morning t.he body xvas sewed up in some canvas ,
and Spcnce, (one ot' the apprentices) read the funeral
service, and thc b^-ty w«» committed to the deep.

Franklin Tucker, one of the seamen who was
brought from Deal in irons , said he knexv no more
about the death of Re.^on , except tha t he saxv his
corpse brought upon dock. He saw liim go into the cabin
alive about three -quarter ^ of an hour previou s. He
was then in a dreadful stat 'e. and bleedin s nrofu selv
from several wounda on th' c head. The deceased
was in the cabin in the early7 part of the evening ;
witness did not then see any wounds or other injuries
on his person. The deceased told him the captain
had cut bim.

David Johnson, another of the unfortunate seamen
who were put in irons at Deal, and* falsely charged
xvith mutiny , deposed , that an the evening Reason
xvent doxvn into the cabin fee came to me, in the
forecastle , with a deep cut across his brow. I heard
Julian Cord iviallo, the Italia a, come fwward and
call Reason by name to wait upan the captain in the
cabin. . Reason immediately left me and xvant down.
When I saw. him again he wa* dead , aud i five of
the hands xvere carryi ng the body adong tlie desli.

Barry Yelverton , the apprentic e, who has been
erroneously described as the grandson of the cele-
brated Lord Avonmor e, in onc morsing paper *, tile
Times, xvas next called. He ia a v-ary intelli gsnt
youth ; and on being ordered to state all he knaxv
relating to the deatli of Mars , the second mate , sa5d
I was in the cabin when the captain seat for Mai's,
and I saw him cut at him. I now allude to the last
day—the day he died. He was down se-/eral days
before that. I saxv a large piece cut off hia* head by
the captain. I cannot tell how many days that was
before he died.

Mr. Broderi p : About how many ?—recolle ut your-
self.

Witness : I th ink it xvas the day before—the -night
time. I saw no more of Mars the day following, that
on xvhich the piece xvas cut off his head. The last
day he was called into the cabin the captain cut at
him a good deal with a cutlas s, or sword . At that
time Mars xvas all over blood. I could scarcely sec
his face for blood.

Mr. Symonds : Was he at liber ty, or in any way
confined ?

Witness . He had been in irons before that. I can-
not exactly say xvhether he had thc handcuff s on
when he last came into the cabin , but his hands xvere
in such a position before his body tbat I have no
doubt they were confined. Mars could not stand at
the time, and one of the boys and Julian tied his
hands up to a beam , while the captain cut at him ;
I gave Julian a wink to take the man doxvn out of
that. Mais was so W'eak at that time he could not
hold his head up. He xvas taken doxvn , and Jay
gasping on the cabin-floor for a short time, until the
captain ordered him to be taken upon deck. - The
captain looked at him and said , " Look at the mur-
derer , don't he look like one ?" I can't say who
took him on deck, but I heard the captain say,
" Squeeze him, squeeze him, or I xvill squeeze you."
He was taken on deck , and shortly afterwards some
one came down into the cabin and said Mars was
dead. The captain told me to go upon deck , and
ascertain if he xvas dead. I xvent upon deck, and
saxv him lying dead , abreast of the main-hatch , on
the larboard side,

James Glover, a boy, who said he acted as steward ,
xvas next sxx'orn . He was examined last time as to
the death of Reason. He was noxv directed to con-
fine himself to the deatli of Mars. He said that
Mars xvas repeatedly called into the cabin , and cut
by the prisoner xvith a sword , and th at he died the
same day. The deceased xvas cut about the head.
When Mars xvas called into the cabin on one occasion
he had no handcuffs on. On other occasions xvhen he
xvas called into the cabin and cut he bad irons on
his hands, and could not have made any resistanc e if
he had been so disposed .

Julian Cordiviallo xvas recalled , and appeared to
have cooled doxvn a little. He was directed to,statc
xvhat he knew abou t the death of Mars. He said the
captain repeatedly called Mars "Brute , brute ,
brute ," and cut him with a sword. The last time he
saw Mars was at the time the captain was gettiug
his dinner.

Mr, Broderi p ;  -Wher e was he cut ?—Witness ;
He xvas cut any way, any way wherever you could
name , on de breast , de face, over his head , and all
his fingers xvere nearly cut off (sensation). Irespcctcd
my officer just as much xvhen he xvas in irons as if he
xvas on duty. The captain ordered us not to call liim
any more Mr. Mars , but call him Mars . He told me
and the boy not to touch him xvith our hands , but to
prick him up xvith the bayonet , and make him to
stand up. then he says, " Are you and Harr y not
able to make him stand up ?" and I said , "No sare. "
" Well, then ," says he, " make him fast with a rope
somexvhere or other. " There was a clcet run into
the deck , and there was a bag of seizin (old rope)
underneath the table—so he told us to make fast to
this cleet. So we make fast to both Mars ' hands , xvhich
xverc in irons together. We did it by the captain 's
orders , " or else," said he, " you and the boy, little
Harry, shall be punished together ," and we were
afraid of him. While he was fastened up to the clcet
the captain struck at him with a sxvord , as if he xvas
a porpoise. The witness here described the sword as
a spad, and Mr. Symonds being at a loss to under-
stand him,

Mr. Broderi p said : He is thinking in Italian , and
endeavouring to explain himself in English.

The Italian proceeded , and was told to use tho
English xvord for the cutlass. The captain xvhile at
dinner kept thro\x*in g the sxvord at Mars , and some-
times it stuck in one place and sometimes in another ;
and xvhen it fell he told little Harry to pick it up and
throw it at him again , for he meant to stick him all
over . (Great sensation. ) Well, then , after he had
done so, and aU the blood eame from his bod y, the
captain say, " Tak e that brute axvay—takehima xvay
—squeeze him." The captain ordered him to be
taken on deck , and the body was very heavy. The
captain said , " What fov don 't you arm yourselves ?
Go and call all hands to squeeze that brute—that
rascal , or else I'll squeeze somebody else." The cap-
tain sent mc up to tel l all hands to squeeze him , but
not for me to put my arm on him. I took Mars along
with the rest to the main hatch , xvith the baronet in
my hand , but did not touch him. Thc captain sent
for me back into the cabin . He asked me if that
function xvas done—i f they had squeezed the man ,
and I say, " I don't know, sir. " At the time the boy
came upon deck xvith a pistol in his hand.

Mr. Humphreys : Whicli boy does he mean ?
Witness : Barry Yelverton , sir ; he came and said

he was dead. The cji ptain said a sing le txvinc is
enough for him ; don 't use so much twine. He
meant the canvas and txvine to sew it up to bury
him. Before Mars xvas squeezed up he asked for
some water , and I brought him some. That is all I
know , sir.

William Dunn , the cook , was recalled to stale what
he knexv relatin g to the death of Mars , and he con-
firmed all the horrible details as related by the
Italian and other xvitnesses, but he gave a more dis-
tinct account as to xvhat occurred when Mars xvas
first called into the cabi n after the captain came
aboard from Fayal , about the 25th of September.
The cap tain , on his return to the vessel, then off the
island, sent for Mars and spoke to him , and imme-
diately struck him with the cutlass , and cut his lace,
and he then told him to jump out of the stern xvin-
dows of the cabin. Mars said he could not , and was
sent out of the cabin. In a fexv minutes he was
again sent for, and again cut , but on tbis occasion
xvith more severity. He was then sent ftmvard to
the forecastle.

Mr. Broderip : Where was ho cut ? Now, be
correct.

Witness : Thc first gash was across his whisker s,
on the right side of his face—a dreadM cut. The
captain came upon deck xvith lus cutlass in his hand
after Mars went into the forecastl e, and shortly
afterwards he went below into *i,lie cabin and xvent to
bed. Next mornin g the captai n sent for Mars again.
In the afternoon I saw Mays in the cabin in hand-
cuffs. The captain sent for him several times tbat
evening, and cut him ev^ry time hecame doxvn. The
captain sent for liim on the folloxving afternoon , and be
asked to be released f arm his han dcuffs. The captain
ordered the carpent er to take off the handcuffs , and
then took him into, bis oxvn cabin (an inner one in the
princi pal cabin ), i heard a great noise in the captain 's
cabin , and then heard Mars brea the short and thick
as if he xx*as f .tvanclin g. Then all xx*as quiet. In a
minute I he.avd a noise again , and heard the captain
tel l Mavsi to jump ont of the cabi n window. Mars
said ho- could not , and that he wished to be tried by
the lr/n *s of his country. The captain said he should
not, but 'ihould have board-of-shi p laxv. Mars xvas
th ^vv brou ght out of the capta in 's cabin into the
'jther. He was then bleeding, his eyes glared , and

I he could scarcely speak. A fexv moans xvas all thai
could bc hoard" to issue from bim. lie xvas put
in irons, and sent on deck and laid on the main
hatch. In about three -quarters of an hour he was
again broug ht doxvn, cut with the sword , and
again sent on deck xvith the blooi^ streamin g from

, bim. lie xvas sent for to the cabin several times
that evening, and cut up by the captain. His fingers

l were cut to pieces, thc joints xvere hang ing down ,
I and the bone xvas stickin g out of his little finger, In
. the middle watch that niglug I was sent by the

captain io 
"
tell 

"
tlie cai-penler to put the best li'owe

anchor shackle on his head. His neck xvas bared to
let the shackle go over it; and th e carpenter put it
on him. Mars complain ed that his beck was too
sere to bear it (the shackl e, it ough t to be sfnted , is
of oOlbs. weight , made of iron). In the mottling I
saw the captain continually heaving a sword at Mars
while he xvas at dinner. 1 went down into the cabin ,
and .Mars was groaning and bleeding. I saw the
captain repeatedl y heave the sword at the dying man.
The sxvord frequentl y rattled against the cabin door,
against which Ma rs was standing. The captain said
he would cut hiin up in inches. . The cabin door was
opened, and I saw Mars xvith his head on one side
dying. The captain ordered the-band s to get a rope
and haul him on deck and squeeze him, and * if they
did not he would have their lives. Mars was taken
to the main hatchw ay , and a strand was put round
his body, but whether the men hove upon it I cannot
say. He asked for a drink of water and he was*
given one, and a worm caine up out of his throat. I
went down into the cabin again, and shortly after-
wards a man came into the cabin and told the captain
be was dead . ' The bod y was sexved up in canvas , and
taken to the gangwa y. I read the prayers over him,
and he was buried.

I*rankiin Tucker xx*as a again sworn and examined
relatin g to the death of Mars , and he confirmed the
last xvitness in all the material points of his evidence .
Tucker was called into the cabin by the capta in alter
Mars was xvounded , and the captain exclaimed.
" Look at the brut e, see what he has brou ght upon
himself, don't tou ch him with your han d;, get a rope's
end and haul him upon deck. " 'J 'hc captain nho
ordered Ma ra to be squeezed , and said if he was not
xvell squeezed the xvitness should be. Tucker also
stated , in addition, that the

 ̂
savage order of the

captain was obeyed , and that Julian Con'mallo was.
sent upon deck to see jf it- xvas done effectuall y. A
rope was made taut round the body of the unfor-
tunate creat ure , and Tueker and James &lael«len
hove upon it as hard as they eould. While the mate
xvas under going this horrible -torture , fllie witness put
his hand on his face and foawd he was dead v He
went below and reported the /act to the captain , who
asked if the mate had been we** squeezed. Witness
replied that he had, and the captain expressed- his
satisfaction , and ordered the ivsns to be removed
from the body, and then buri ed.

Mr, ;Synrend&jMdyoaexamine li_5-body?—Witness;
I did..

Mr ; Symonds .*: Hew many xx-oumfe ^Witness : 1
can't say hoxv many xvownds tliere xvenrupon his h cy,
f or it was cut to- pieces - 'There was hardly  an hea
ofit xx'ifshout a xvoun d.

David Johnson xvas again called , and said that her
xvas- called into the eabin with Reason- and Mars ,
and he wn* so cut up tha t lie could scarc slyera x I'to
his berth .

Mr. . Broderip r. Yoa; were cut. Who by '—Wit-
ness ; By Captain Joh nstone , sir .

Mr. Broderi p % Where were you wounded ?—Wit-
ness ; Abou t the head and hands , sir. I also received
several wounds on the shoulder. Next morning I
found Mars in irons, and the captain called for a
strand and a heaver , and made a kind of bow-string
ofit , and hove it taut round my neck till I xvas nearl y
choked , and he called a man named French , and tol d
him to put nie in irons , and said I xvas implie-vfed ;
with Mars. Mars was then sitting on an ew tf
spiri t cask. Fre nch , by the direc tiun of the ci pta n,
took a sxvord , bent at the point, to the grindstone , tu
make the point stra ight and sharp . French brou ght
it doxvn again , and said that xvas thc sxvord v. if' the
Straight point. The captain then took the sxx rd and
cut Mars oyer the head with it, and the blood guoiied
forth very fiercely indeed . 1 was then ord ered upon.
deck to my duty. The witness then gave a descrip ^
tion of the ter rible scenes xvhich took place in the
cabin and upon deck , similar to the evidence of tho
otlier xvitnesses, and said the body of Mars xvas shock-
ing to behold. The head and breast of Mara xvere in
sueh a state that it xvas impossible to lay n finger*
unon the body xvithout putting it upon a wound. Tlio
xvitness then proceeded to describe the intimidation
practised by the captain toxvard s tlie crexv to compel
them to torture poor Mars . Julian Cord iviallo told
the men if they did not squeeze Mars and heave upon
the strand round his body, the captain would kill all
ban lis. French xx-as armed xvith a sxvord and a bra ce
of pistola , and Sinclair the carp enter, anil the ap-
prentices xverc also armed , to overawe the crexv , and
compel them to put in execution the savage orders of
the captain. When Mars xvas bein g squeezed he-
looked very ghastly , and the breath was not quite
out of his body, but he died soon afterwards.

Stephen Cone , an able seaman , xvith wounds on Ins
person , xx*ho bad been griex-ously maimed hy the pri-
soner. His evidence was short but expressive. He
said I was in the cabin before tl io death of Mars . I
saw the captain make one cut at his head with a
sxvord , and he took off a piece that size, your honour.
(The xvitness placed one hand on the other , denoting
that the prisoner cut a piece oft' th e head of Mars hall *
the size of bis band.

Mr. Broderi p*. Did you see the prisoner do
that , Cone ?—I did , sir ; he cut a piece ri ght off
his head , and he then stabbed him on different parts
ofhis bod y.

Thomas Gair , a seaman , whose case has excited so>
much comm isseration , next appea red in thc witness
box. This poor fellow, it will be recollected , was
mutilated in a shocking manner by the prisoner, and
pistol s loaded only xvith powder were discharged in
his face by the captain 's orders . His face xvas much
disfigured by gunpowder , nnd his forehead and
cheeks were covered xvith adhesive plasters. The
much injured man xvas asked only a few questions , anil
stated that he was cut by the captain , and that besaxv
liim wound Ma rs while he was in irons.

Mr. Broderip then asked Inspe ctor Evans if there
were any more xvitnesses ?—Inspector kvans said
there xverc several more in atten dance , besides the
xvounded man on board the hospital ship.

Mr. Broderi p said he had been sitting for nearl y
eight hour .. , nnd that he cou '.d not go f u r -  her into
the case that night. He should reman d the prisoner
uniil to-morroxv

The prisoner , who leant his bend upon the edee of
the dock during the grea ter part ofthe examina tion ,
and xvho, xvhen he did look up, seemed to betray
much indifference to the appalling recitals made by
the witnesses

 ̂
was then led axvay from the dock by

txvo policemen in attendance.
The peop le in front of the court remained till the

police van left, xvhen they set up a tremenuour yell.
THIRD EXAMINATION OF CAPTAIN

JOHNSTONE.
The investigation relatin g to the murder on board

the ship Tory, from Hong Kong , was re turned on
Wednesday, at the Thames Police Court . Thc pri-
soner , George Johnstone , still continues in a very
weak state ,

Thc witnesses examined on former occasions have
related tho circumstances attending the horrible
murders of William Mars , the second mate , and
Thomas Reason , abl e seaman ; and those cases have
been very clearl y established prima facie . On Wed-
nesday tho witnesses examined confined themselves
chicHy to the circumstances atte ndin g tho death of
William Rambert , the chief mate , in September last ,
when the shi p xx*as near the Island of Ascensi on.

Step hen Cone , xvho xvas examined on Tuesday, xx*ng
again 'called. He deposed as follows : I xvas put in
irons on the 23rd of last September , for what reaso n
I know not. It was by Capta in J ohnstone 's anilers.
Thomas Lee and Thomas Reason xvcre put inSa irons
at the same time. We were all confined on tlia main
hatches. On the 25th , in the evening, I was-gutinto
the ship's mizen top.

Mr. Symonds : Did you , durin g that time, observe
anythin g done to Rambert ?—Witness ; 'Ses, sir ;
during thc nigh t of the 25th of September 1: saxv the
captain cut Uambcrt , xvho xvas chief ollieer of the
ship, xvith a cutl ass on his bead in several places.
Rambert was on the quarter-deck at the time.

Mr. Broderi p ; Was he in iron s then ?—Witne ss ;
Yes, sir ; he had a pair of small handcuffs on. I
saxv the captai n cut him xvhe n be xx*ns in irons , and
xvhen he xx-as tree. I should think th &wis he'bve
txvelve o'clock at night. After txvel.vo o ĉlock the
captain came to me while I was laahad. in double-
irons in tlie roizen top. lie xvas qivito sober at tha-time , and he stabbed me in several nliia*s about my.
body and on my head , sir. "W ith 4llo loss of bloo_U
and the great pain I suffere d, I know, .Q hiid for some
time quite insensible in the ship's, roiz&n top. Atter
I recovered (I think it was ah oua four in the
morning, as near as I can judge), 1 saw the
captain oa the quarter-deck , xxviibh a cutlass , in
his hand , runnin g after llamio.ib ,. and lie V-impcd
overboard—over thc ship 's sSarbo ard quart vr. At
the same time as Uambert jjim^cd ovcrbsiird , the.
ship was running before th* xxiiad , with tlic yards ,
square. We did not lower- aaiji boat , or oiler to ge-t
any boat ont to pick the chM officer up.

Mr. Broderi p.; "Was notfliiag thro wn axcr to hicfc *
no hen-coop , or any thiag ?—Witness » Nothin g ai>all, shr. Tbeshi p-xvas luifcetftooa little ^istsuffiisen lij

j to shake tho studdin g sails,, and then she kept axvay
her course.

Txvo female passeng ws on board ihe Tory, earne d.
Mary lilewitt and Cath erine Thompson , w??e nexuexamined , as were also. Thomas Glover , apprentice -
Thomas Lee, seaman ; Thomas *Uaiv, seaman *, nm\
David Johnson , seaman ; all b&lonein g ts-t-ho Tory
Their evidence was the same in substan ce as that oiCone but ot wh ich revoltin g statem c-sts wc have
already reported more tha n enough . Thc prisoner *xvas again remanded until Tuesday next , xvhen theevidence of the wounded man Morr is, who has up toth is time been lying dan gerousl y ill on board theDreadno ught hospital sliip. will be taken
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THE O'CONNELL TRIBUTE.

TO THB LOVERS OF LIBERTY ALL OYER
THE GIOBE.

It is impossible to give even an idea of the brutality
and tyranny which are put in practice at the doors of
the Catholic churches and chapels, on the Sundays
upon wliich the O'Connell tribute , as it is called, is
collected.

There are thousands of Catholics who do not go to
mass at all upon tribute Sunday ; first, because they
have a conscientious scrup le against paying money at
the chape l doors for the purposes—the profligate pur-
poses—to wbich the money is applied ; and , secondly,
because they do not like to encounter the sneers and
scoffs of the ruffians who infest the doors as col-
lectors , bullies, spies, and informers.

When a man or woman is shamed or coerced into
paying a pound , or five pounds , as the case may be,
the collectors cry out in a sort of chorus , " God bless
you ; you were alwaj-s a patriot and a good Catholic. "
On the other hand, if they do not pay, they are as-
sailed with the most opprobrious epithets-*-'' Enemies
to their country, bad Catholics , presuming to go to
mass with a rankling hatred of the Liberator of their
country in their hearts. "

From the period of the collection of the first
O'Connell tribute in May, 1829, (upon which occasion
I subscribed £10 to it) up to the year 1837, 1 con-
tributed my annual mite, with the full conviction in
my mind that Mr. O'Connell was justly and honestly
entitled to an ample tribute from his country. But
I did not till then learn , or ever hear of, the purposes
to which the money was to he applied ; and felt often
offended at being told that I was a dupe ; that I was
collecting money for a banker , a brewer, and an ****,
which the following placard will more fully explain.
This placard was enclosed to me by the " penny post,"
together with the subjoined pithy corres pondence.
Had it not come by post, I might have never seen it.
I take this opportuni ty of thanking Mr. Thomas
Arkins, the City sword bearer , and learned clerk of
the corn table, for having transmitted the prec ious
document to me. Let every true Chartist and pious
Christian pin it near their beds, tbat they may see it
the last thing when lying doxvn at night, and the first
when rising up in the morning :—

" Show this infamous document to the Liberator. "
" To Thoma s Arkins , Esq."

" No, I xvon't , yon miscreant ."
" To Patri ck O'Hi ggins, Esq.."

COLLEC T THE O'COKNEL TRIBUTE !
At the doors of the Catholic chapels make panders of the

priests, and receptac les of their churches for
the wages of prostitution!! -

O'Connel Ts adu ltcrouspro geny most be supported , they
cannot live on rot ten potatoes. Holy fathers ! help to
pamper the Hansfields , the M'Keevers, tlie Courtneys , the
O'Keefes, the O'Briens , the Armstrongs , and their greed y
mothers , while virtuous mothers and honest children
starve 1 How this resembles the Apostles!

For the life of me I cannot discover why, or for
what reason , Mr. Arkins could send the foregoing
placard , and the anony mous note which accompanied
it, to me. The placard , however, contains some of
the reasons which have influenced me, and thousands
of other Roma n Catholics , against contributing to
this unholy fund. And these reasons appear te have
been filchedfrom apamphlet which emanated from the
Irish Universa l Suffrage Association , and is sold by
Cleave, No. 1, Shoe-lane.

I have not subscribed to the tribute since 1837. In
the month of August of that year , Mr. O'Connell
presented himself to the citizens of Dublin as the
Whig Governm ent candidate. He, a pledged lle-
pealer , sworn, as far as words and vows to heaven
could go, to oppose any administration but one that
would make the Repeal of the Union a Cabine t
measure , coming hefore the Repealers of Dublin as
the candid ate ofa Government solemnly pledged to a
civil war , with all its horrors , in preference to a Re-
peal of the Union—I refused to vote for _ him
unless he would renew the- Repeal pledge, give it
to me in writing, and support the Repeal candi-
dates at that general election. Instead of com-
plying with this reasonable and consistent request ,
be put out a placard , signed "Daniel O ConnelL
and printed by Richard Grace , of Capel-street ,
stating, that " any elector who would demand a Re-
peal pledge from any candidate at the present general
election , was an enemy to his country, and in the
pay of the Tories ; that the pledge should be the
Queen and the Melbourne administration. " 1 re-
fused to vote for the Whig candidate the last DubUn
election ; and from that time to the prese nt I have
been the victim ofthe bitterest and most unrelenting
persecutio n. Repeal was abandoned. Repealers
became a sort of mongrel politicians under the name
of Whig Radicals , and ultimately the worst and
lowest sort of Whigs. O'Connell lost, but he got in re-
turn -£1,000 a-year for his son-in-law, Mr.Fitzsimon ,
now in the- pay of the Tories. For his son-in-la xv,
Chas. O'Conn ell, ex-Repeal member for Kerry, £900
a-year. For Mr. French , another son-in-law , £900.
For his son, Mr. Morgan O'Connell , ex-Repea l mem-
ber for Mcath, and the best of the lot, £800 a-year,
paid now by the Tories. For six of his nephexys
£300 a-year each in the police or detective force, paid
also by the Tories , and £28,000 a-year for himselt
from his duped , deluded , starvin g, half-nake d, but
confiding countrymen. When I saw all those
thin gs, when I saw how my poor countrym en were
sold,° how could I vote for the salesmaster , the
pledge-bre aker , the violator of tbe Repeal vows re-
peatedlv sent up in mock solemnity to heaven 's
tribuna l ? Hoxv could I pay tribute when once I
discovered the infamous purp oses to which it was
annlied

For refusing to go with the tide of madn es3 and

follv I am the victim of persecution ; calumniated ,
slandered, vilified, pointed at as a bad Catholic , the
test of Cath olicism being slavery to O Conne ll.

Well after all, I am a Catholic , a Roman Catholic ,
and what is more , never had a Protestan t relation ,
even in the remotest degree of kindred , though lny

nanie is to be found in the annals of my count ry even

before the Christian era, and a thous and years before

the name of O'Connell was known in the land. And
althou gh I would sacrifice my life sooner than give
np one iota of that faith which I believe to he true ,
yet it is well known that I do not feel enmity aga inst
any man on account of his religion. It is due to my
oxxti chara cter to make this -pub lic decla ration , as my
unscrup ulous assailants represent me at one and the
same time as a bigot ?.nd no Catholic. But they
ston at nothing to accomplish their object. It m'S1'*
be'suppos ed that a \nan living in a country which
boasts of free institutions , would be permi tted to
enter a house de dicated to religious worship without
molestation ; b.ut no, tbe case is otherwise. De can-
not, as he should do, enter upon that which every
Chri stian eoraiders a most important relig ious duty,
calmlv and serenel y. The dcors are surroun ded, a



Londo:? Coax Exchange, Monday, Dec. 1.—
During the past week, up to Saturday evening, the
arriva ls of xx*heat of home produce for our market
coastwise were on a very moderate scale; but those of
English barley, oats, beans, peas, and Hour xx'cre
rather extensive, and of full average quality. Oi'
Irish and Scotch oats, as xvell as foreign xvheat and
oats, the receipts were tolerably good. From Essex
and Kent tho arrivals of whea t fresh up this morning
were far from extensive ; bonce the shoxx- of samples ,
the larges t portion of which xverc considerably out of
condition , was by no means large. Tho . attendance
of both toxvn and country buyers was moderately
good , and xvho purchased most of the finest qualities
of both red and white , at , in some instances , a shade
above the currencies obtained on this day se'nnight.
As this trifling advance xvas not general , our quota-
tions remain as last advised. In the middling and
inferior kinds of xvheat very little was doing, yet the
holders were firm , and would not submit to any de-
duction in the quotations. Except , therefore, for
ready line parcels, the market closed anything but
firm. The quantity of > free foreign xvheat brought
forward xvas, comparatively speaking, small , but
fully adequate to meet the wants ofthe millers, xvho
purchased that article cautiously at about last week's
prices. Wheat, under look, was a mere drug; while
tor all other train there xvas scarcely any speculative
inquiry. Large arrivals of barley havim: taken place,
tho shoxv of samples of that grain xx-aslarge, but at
least two-thirds of them xvere of inferior quality.
Malting parcels sold readily at extreme quotations ;
but all other kinds hung heavily on hand , though
tney cannot bc considered cheaper. Superfine white
nialfc xx-as in good request, and hist week's prices xvere
well supported. In other qualities little doing. Not-
withstand ing the large arrivals of oats, several ves-
sels having come in from Ireland since Saturday,
there was a very steady trade with line qualities at a
trifle more money. In the middling and inferior
parcels a good business was doing, anil prices were
well supported. The shew of beans being large, thedemand ruled heavy at a decline in value of ls. to 2s.per quarter, and a clearance was not elfccted. Wehad a very large quantity of pens on the market,winch sold slowly at a reduction in thc quotations oftrom Is. to 2s. per quarter. The flour trade xvas steadyat previous figures.
CLRREXT PRICES OF GRAIN , FLOUR, AXD SEED

IN MARK-LANE .
BKITIS U GRA IN -.

xvi.onf t. . t- _. v. Shillings per Quar ter.Wheat .. Essex & Ivcnt .white .new .. GO to 72 . C7 to 70
P'ltto . rcd 50 08 .. 60 72SuLolk and Norfol k, red. . 07 GG white02 71
Lincoln and York , red ., 57 67 xvliitc G'J 71
Aortliumb . and Scotch .-. ci G9

Burky I! MaW " ." ;| " 32 ^ .̂^ -j f 1 "'* 29 83(xriudnur on on
%}* •• ?!'* •*. •¦ . ..• -OS 57 VareED ii?Oats „ Lincolnshi re and Yorkshire , feed, 'J«B od to

2Ss O il ; potato , or short , 27s Od to 31s Od •loland , 26's 6rt to 31s Ud;  Nort humberland
and Scotch, Angus, _>Cs Od to 30s Cd : potato ,Jfas Od to bis od ; Irish feed, 25 Od to 27s Cdb nek 2»s Od to 27s Od :  potat o, 20s 0d to21- S ed ; Galway, 24s od to Ms Od .Bea„ s .. Ticks .. .. .. 4o iGHarroxv , small .. „ 4., 4SPeas - Write v, 42 «boUc«4ft 52

Gra y and hog .. .. 49 • irF lour .. Norfolk and Suffolk .. 45 g{
Town-made (per suck of 2tOUis 50 ceBuckwheat , or Bran k 39 «,,

ENCI.IS H SEEDS , &C.
Ked clover (per cwt.) ,,„ tn 7A
WJiite clover (per cxvt.) .. " " !? to

J ?
Rapeseed (per last) ', *' 

£?,;. '*MtoS
,
.d Seed ' bmm (per busliel) 9s t0 13s''; ,vm°le' »*

Linseed cakes (per 1M>0 of 31b each ) £U to £12

fOXEIG *** 05U1X .
Shillings per Quarter.

Wheat .. Dantsic and Kon i^sber g 70 extra '
74 ^

Sl -^Ditto _ ditt o' .. 05 - «. . .  B4 - B7Ponici 'ania
v,i.c.,Anl 1'aUCsl - 71 .. 5i _ 59Dan ish, Ilolstein, &c. ... f I - C7 . 52 _ 57ltussian, hard .. —

D.tto , soft .. " 00 _ G3 .. SO - 5GSpanish , ha rd —

ImH- _„T ." ** G5 *- ' G9 .. 55 -59£» wn, iiiscan ,&c., i'ed _
Ditto, xvlute „ .. cs _ 74 .. 5g _ C3

Odcssa<__ Taganrog,h:.rd _ ^~^S
»ltto, soft .!' .. 58 _ 

v-
Canadiau , hard . . .  ___. " H «, •
Ditto, fine .. .. fi5 _ *i

Rye . Russian , Prussia n , ic. 28 _ VnBarlo .. G rindin g .. .. „ jg °'
Ditto, distilling „ .. ai 

**' ™
Oats .. Dut ch , feed .. .. 2t _  ̂

- 2« „ „.
Ditto , brexx- and thick .. '.'5 _ .],, *s
Russian «0 __ f.i ** ''l -.,.
Danish & Mecklenburg !>5 _ ii " -l - 'i

Beans .. Ticks, S3 to 39, small .. 37 _ ii " 21-^Egyptian ..¦ .. .. 37 _ ]? •• -52 -. £Peas .. Whi te, 44 to 54, gray .. 40 _ Ii ** =« -Flour .. Dantsic and IlainburKh
(per baiTel) , fine 31
3«, superfine .. ..32 _ » „

Canada , 34 to 37, United " 2& - ?.
States 34 _ o0Buckwheat ao 

__ 
™ - 33 -, ,.,

VOTIE1GN SEESS, &C.

linseed .. Pctcrsbui'gh and Riga (free oM„.v?r ^^Archan gel, 40 to 45, Kern el andKoiiL " *' "' tt
berg °"

Mediterranean , 40 to 48, Odessa" " .° «
Ra peseed (free of dut y) per last ,, . '\?< '4

i ttcd Clover (IDs per civt. and 5 per cent oi. *j . ,~~* :>;
duty) ,c

White ditto . "j * i>
Tares, small spring (free of duty) 31 to 3S. lVH¦»,, " , "A
Linseed oako (froo of dut y), Dutch , £9 lo5( A*- (?J S"

i(i H
French , per ton .. . ..0 ,' „,

Rape cakes (free of duty) '. J j '" • f 01*
*** «vO ,j

AVERAGE PRIC ES
Of the last six weeks, xvhicli regulate the Dut ies ,-.

27th of November to the 3rd of December lii

Wheat Barleys Oats, , Rye. 'Uî y^-

Week ending s* d' s* d* s' d'| s- *¦ »• I!Tj
Oct. IS, 1S15.. 59 S SL> 0 iS 5 34 5 « 5 i ,., '

Week ending \ i, J ')
Oct. 2D, 1845..i 59 5 33 0 24 11 34 5 45 5- .,

Week ending; j "  1
Nov, 1, 1645,.? 60 1 31 3 26 2 33 2 45 31 4310Week ending ! ] ''
Kov. 8, 1840.. ,' 59 7 35 1 25 2 35 7 45 li ji ,,Week ending i i

>Tox*15.1845 ..| 58 0 35 0 2C 3 38 2 44 Si r, ,
Week otidhig ¦" f

Nov. 22,1845 ..| 57 11 Si 1 25 ' ol 37 If 43 4 n ,
Aggregate ax-er. j

age of the last
six xvecks .. 58 11 33 11 23 3 35 G 44 8 U ¦.

London aver-
ages (ending
Kov. 23, 1S45)'. G2 11 3G 9 27 2- 40 0 41 8 50 ,Duties.. .. 1 14 0 5 oi g oj 7 cl 1 u: 1 \
Jj OSDOjj Smitiifielo Cattle MAniiET , Mo.\-pirD>:c. 1.—In the past xreek thc imports of live stoi'-for our market from Hamburg have consisted of .;?oxen and coxvs, together xvith 13 sheep, per theCountess of Lonsdale and the Neptune steamed

From Harlingcn xve Jiavc rcceix'cd V)l corrs and sislicep per thc Rapid; and from Rotterdam 04 ovenand coxvs, and 207 sheep per the Venezuela and theBatavier. To-day xx*e had 011 sale 00 oxen and Cer.__t sand 120 sheep in, for the most part, good condition
The xvliole found buyers «t about previous quotations'
At the outports, about DO beasts and 130 slicep havecome to hand from Holland. From our oxvn grazW
districts, thc arrivals of beasts fresh up this moi-j i-Jw
xvere large, even thc time of year considered, and 01full average quality, especially as relates to th-w
from the western counties. As was the case on tii-jday se'nni»ht , the attendance of buyers xvas num .r.ous, oxving to xvhich thc beef trade xvas steady, an j
last week's quotations wore well supported.' 'ri,enorthern droves comprised 1,800 shorthorns; those
from the western and midland districts 800 Here"
fords, Devons, runts, &c. ; f rom other parts of En »land, 700 of vaKoits breeds ; from Ireland, 200 beasts
and from Scotland , 100 Scots. The supp ly of sheoexhibited a slight f'al llnar off, Prime old Downs soldreadily at very full prices, viis , from Is. KM. to....per S lbs., but all other kknls xverc a slow inquiry jj
barely stationary figures. In calves oniy n'limiy
business waa transacted. In prices xve can notice ̂
alteration. AltlioHg h tho number of pigs was gooJ
die pork trade ruled firm at late rates.

By the quantities of 81b., sinking the offal.
s. d. s. d,

Inferior coarse beasts . . . 2 lo :. 0
Second quality . . , , 8 2 3 6
Prime largo oxen . . . 3 8 4 0
Prime Scots, ic 4 2 4 4
Coarse inferi or sheep . . , 3 4 ;i is
Second quality . . . . 4 0  4 4-
Prime coarse xvooiled , , . 4 6 4 S
Prime Southdoxni . , . 4 lo 5 (i
Lar gfcooars e calves . . . . 4 » 4 0
Prime small 4 8 5 0
Suckling calves, each . . . 18 0 30 >)
Large hogs 3 10 4 $
Neat small porkers , , , 4 8 5 2
Qua rter-old store nigs, each , IC 0 21 $

HEAD OF CATTL E ON SALE.
(F rom the Hooks ofthe OIc: *!: of the Mnrket.)

Beasts , 3,S11-Sheep, 22,:_10-Ca!ves, aS-Pigs. lOt *.

RicniioxD Corx MAI.K.KT , Nov. 29.— 'We hud a
large supp ly of grain in our market to-c!;«y. The
prices xvcre much the same us last week. Wheat sold
from 5s. to 10s. ; oats , 2s. lOd. to is. 3d ; barley,
4s. 3d. to 4s. Cd. ; beans , vs. Oil. to lis. Od. per
bushel.

Liveiipool GmtK Mai .kf.t, Mo.vihy, Dkc. L—Wc
Continu e to dcrix *c liberal supp lies of xx-iieac and Hour
from Ireland , hut oats aiid oatmeal come forw ard
slowly. The arrivals from abroad compris e three
cargoes of xvheat from the Medite rranean ,- one carto
of Nx-heat and 0,703 barrels of flour from the United
States , and about 1,150 havrols oi' flour from Caniulr..
The business transacted in our market during ti ie
past xveek has lieen the liglitest xve have knoxx*n for a
length of time, the deman d for nny article of the
trade having been almost confined to the coiisumntiflfl
of our immediate locality ; indeed , for several ivocits
xve have witnessed an unusual circumstance, in the
transmission of some quantity of wheat and ilm;c
from Warwickshire and tlio neighbouring counties
into this market and Manchester, but principal.}* to
the latter. Prices have undergone little cliai-L-o
whh'm the week, excepting tbat the importers »
Irish noxv xvheat xvould have taken a little less money
if buyers had come forward . Thc stock of outs Iwrc
is small; the demand , hoxvever , has been of a HHTvly
retail cha racter, and we find no drain for tlicm iii 'i)the interior at present ; new mealing arc worth
3:*. 10J . to 3.-1. lid., Irish oiu . for provender -Is. 2d. »
4s. id. per 43 lbs. Oatmeal lias found a better ssle
to tlie .Manchester dealers at full prices. Tens fullysustain late rates, whilst beans haye rather decliwil
in value ; good Egyptian has been selling at if):. ;
French , 42s. to 4:Js. per dS;i lbs . No change a* r:-
gards barley and Indian corn, No transactions haw
transpired in bonded xvheat and flour; both may bo
bought on easier terms.

Liverpool Catti.e Market , Mosdat, Due. 1.-
We have had a larger supply of cattle at market to-
day than of late, fi nything good met with a l..-._ k
s::le at late prices. Bed' 5id. to Od., mutton OR M
7d, per lb.

Suicide from Distress.—On Monday, Mr. W.
BaUcr held an inquest at the Citv of Norwich , Wor.'<
vrovth-strcet, Whiteehapcl , on the body of John lit:'-
scll, agGdo4, acombmakcr. The deceased was a native
of Glasgoxx', and had formeriv been in .ilfiiieiit c/r-
CUnistanees , but from unforeseen difficulties , hch U
of late become greatly reduced , and for soibki'-1*
past had obtained a precarious subsistence bv Jia-'-'i-
ing combs about the streets. On Thursdav niWif .'-c
wxs very depressed, and went to bed «bout cfiiv-j a
0 clock, and on Friday, not coming do«« sim**'his landlady xves-it to call him. and found Wra -'-
bed in a dying state. Mr. J [art , a sun-con, '•*«
sent for, xvho , upon his arrival , pronounced ^K :?
be labouring under some narcotic poison. -\ ;;'-!'
dotes were administered without effect , as k vr
pired i.t eleven o'clock t!ic same ni ght. A lter '::i
death txvo phials, containing a il-xv drons of !ilVi;i':
mini , and labelled poison , ivas discovered -'K1'.1- 1
between the sacking and the bed.—Yerditf , '1(2!'
porary Insan ity.

Th e Late Midland Raimvay Accdkni .—lr'
Jolt.xed Ikquest o.v Police-'Seugkaxt .Stl-iiis-*^This inqiiivy, whicU w*.\s adimmied in ovdcv to up
the evidence of Walker, the stoker of thc pilot w&^
was resum-.d on Monday afternoon last , at i-^
o'clock, in the council chamber of the Coiirt-I101'̂ '
Leeds. Walker xvas in attendoiice at tlic i»"'e "̂quired, having boon broug ht - ft-om Urlshlon . tt'!ut ;
he iias been residing since iiis discharge irom ™e.%vice of the Midland Companv. His evidence <>t '.̂progress ofthe pilot engine up to tlic place "lier** J?'-
collision took place corresponded in every »«aU{;„
particular v.-itli his denosition at the inoiicst o". *.'":
Botcler. On that occasion he stated that a? -•• *.
were coming up to thc mail train a white h_. 'j * r'".
seen, an d continued to bo exhibited up to the ;inK :
the accident taking place. It xvas nfterwaids = .*r
gested that this might have heen a green light. ^-;|
at a distance had tho appoaraMe of a white one. «"¦;
Walker had gathered his iropression respect'"?.;'
when at a considerable distance from the mail tva 1

--^
Upon thi s question lie xvas strict! *' examine " •'* ';;
adjourned inquest, on Monday hist, by Mr. hU- -'!
burn , the coroner ; but lie made a very coniij *'-
statemerita s t o t h e i.se of signals. It «'¦'?' eV11'!;̂
that he was in a Bre nt , measid 'a icnorant of tl'c IU \;
hud down by tiie Midland Company for tho »•< ¦
signals ; and he could scarcely be cxnected to he««'*. .
wise, for he said he was a vcrv bad render, ai"' ;"jrules bad never been read over to liim. He[ **si

%that the red liahts were seen by him and y lie'"',.;i
half-a-mile distance Irom the train before tl ieny • - 

^from that time tliev did everything tlicy corn" -
^stop their uigiiie, although ho afterxvards •1*^m'|{- ,1that an ensine sjoin gat tlieir sneed could bestoPV'CK-^

300 yards." Ev"cntuaily the jury decided
^ 

to i"*1-;̂ .
from theii * minds this"man 's ov 'uicnco. '•''n0.f 0, l«-j.
then made some suitable observations upon tne ,
donee, after whicli the jury consulted^ogetlioi', '̂returned a verdict of manslaughter against the «u > - '
John Wheatley.

A lady breakfasted at Edinbu rgh on M<|»^
morniBf, and arrived at Sli&o the next oi" ;,.
sixty-six miles by land .-uid two Inuiarcd and W". '
sea, in twenty-four hours !

_^\ r ">s .v\ *S\V ̂  /^V ^
. " 
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^Ct USllV carc xi. SK,PPin5 decajred t«=th. Price 4s.,

_Uav"s's llinnas tic-m : all persons can use it them-

selves, as full directions are encloseJ , and can be sent pet

¥0*1- 

HEALTH, LONG LIFE, AND HAPPINESS,
SECURED BY THAT POPULAR MEDICINE

TVTO Medicine yet offered to the world ever so rap idly
J.N attained such distin guished celeori ty : it is ojiestiona-

lleif lucre be now any part of the civilised globe xvhere

its extraordinary liealiug virtues have not been exhibited.
Tliis signal success is not attributable to any system of

auvesvisins, but solely to tlie strong recommendations of
parties cured ly their use. The. Proprietors of Parr 's
X-.fe PiiVs liavc now in tlieir possession xipxvards oS fifteen
lundred let ters , several of them from Clergymen of tlie
Chure li of Eintland , many from distingeishe d isseuting
Ministers , front gentlemen connected with, the Army and
Savy, al«o from Members of P-__rlia tEcn-t, Merchants , and
last  ̂thou gh not least , from members ofthe Medical Pro-

fession, and a skilful Analytical Chemist; all speaking in

the highest terms ofthe value of this inestimable medicin e.
Ti.U is a mass of evidence initsfavc ur beyond all parallel.

The extraord inarj - prop erties of this medicine are thus

described by aa emiaent phyacisn, -who says, " After

par ticular observ ation of the action of Parr 's Pills, I am
determined , in my opinion, that the folloxving are their

true properties '.—

"First—Tlicy increase tlie strength , whilst most otlier
medicines have *a weakening effect upon the system. Xet
any one take from tliree to four or six pills every twenty-
four hours , and instead -of having -weakened, they xvill be
found to have revived Hie animal spirits, and to have im-
parte d a lasting strength to the body.

" Secondly—In their operation they go direct to tlie
disease. After you have taken six or tnclre pills you xvill
experience tlieir eCVct ; the disease upon yon nill become
less and less by every dose you take, and if you persevere
in res-larlj. taking - from three to six pills aveiy day,
jour disease xxill speedil y be entirely removed from the
system.

" Thirdl y—They ave found after giving them a fair trial
fora fexv lvceks to possess the most astonis hing and invi-
gorati ng projwa-ties, and they xvill overcome all obstinate
complaints , and restore sound health ; there is a return
of good appet ite shortly from the beginning of their use,
•whilst their mildness as a purgative is a desideratum
greatly required by the weak and delicate , particulari y
-where violent jrursiug is acknoxvledged to be injurious
instead of beneficia l.

Fourthly—As a general Family lleflicin fe they are
exceedingly valuable, and no family shoul d be xvithout
lhtm ; Ihey may be used xxith perfect safety in any
disease , for to every disease they are of inestimable value.
John Dale, Esq., of Manchester , lecturer on Chemistry,
erd Pupil of tlic late celebrate d Dr. D.ilton, F.R.S. , in a
Jetter addressed to the Prop rietors in London, says :—'i
fceg to state I find them worthy of facing recomm ended to
thepnblic fo rthcir eiBeacy^and simplicity, and to be reall y
Tegetahlcpiils, containing, as they do, nothing but xvhat is
of vegetable origin. Witli this assurance the public need
.have no fear of civing them a fair trial.

"Fifthl y—Ther e is no medicine everintrodnccd to the
T-hlic tha t has become so universall y popular with females
as Parr's Life rills. For all complaints peculiar to
females they are of most astonishing efficacy : and they
are confidently recommended to them for general use. A
tri al ofa box of these pills txill at once prox-e the truth oi
this assertion.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
" We consider xve are performing an act of humanit y to

ihe ccmmiiui ty of Van Dieman's land in acknowledging
that statements have been made to us by sex-eral persons
nho hax*fi taken Parr 's Life Pills, with tlie most beneficial
effect to tliem. Accounts of tlieir effieacy have been fur-
zushcd ns by vario us individuals who have taken them,
since the supply furnished by the patentees in England to
atr. Doxvling ; but tlicy have generall y savoured so much
ofthe mar x'eiluns, that xve have hesitated to make the
statements public. However , xx*e are noxv satisfied from
ferther accounts given to us. that to hesitate longer would
be j>erpetrati __jr aa act of criminal omission to our felloxx"-
crf-at -ire- s and having taken thc pills oursel ves xvith thc
jnost satisfac tory result , we perform an act of ilnty only
ia most stron gly reconuncnsling thc use of them to the
public at lar ^e. This we feci Ilie more confiden ce in
do:iig,k5iowi :_£ that under any circumstances they caunot
do hann ; and our conscientious belief is, that they
car.no t b - taken by any person without doing him good."
fc-CorniMl! (Van. Jj 'uzuui's Xaad J Gazelle, Dee. 22rd ,
1844.

Tbe medicine of Old Parr is fhe most popular of thc
present , day. 1; too been 'o.'fore the public only a fexv
years ; and in this short period has .firmly established
itself iu public favour , and has effected immense benefit
to ail xtho have obtained this inestimable medicine
genuine. Hence the list of respeeKiMe names bearing
evidence to the high character of thi s remed y, and testify-
ing beyond t5<e pos.-ibiliry of doubt the xvonderfui chara c-
ter of the medicine by th e num ber of extraordinary and
decided cxires wholly resultin g from lis nsc. This medi-
cine, solely hy reason of its high character , has extended
itself to all parts of the world ; and therefore its healin g
virtu es niay justly he conside red universal. Ajrents are
noxv established in every toxvn in the United Kinudom,
and persons desirous of testing the character of Parr's
life Pills may obtain printed copies of authenticat ed
Testimonials , relatin g s«stisfactorr particular? of cures
effected by this remedy. The folloxving i« a list of Whol e-
sale agents: London—Ud wards , St. Paul' s Churchyard ;
Barcla y and Sons, Farringnon-strect jSutton, Bow Church -
yard. Manchester— ^Sotfcjsliead and Co., Market- place.
Edinbur gh—J. and II. I_ .aiin ___* and Co., Who lesale Drug-
gists. Dublin—L ecky, Wholes-ale Dru ggist. Glasgoxv
—Mac -Ieod, and Apothecaries ' Company. And Kotailcd
Sy every respectable Medicine Vendor in town and
couutr v.

Sold in boxes at Is. lM., 2s. 3d., and in family packets ,
31s. The ll> >n. C-oinmjssi.iners of Stamps ii-ive ordered
the words " PAiiU'S LIFE PILLS" to be engraved on
the Gt.veiTiH.cnt Slump, pasted round the sides of eaeh
tox, in white letters on a red ground. Purchasers are
•also requested to observe tliat a facsimile of the Proprie-
tors' ==igj_ :_ tB_ e, "T. Koberts aad Co., Crane Court , Flee t
Street , London ," is printed on the direction! , wrapped
round each box, nitkout xvhich none are genuine.

£3? Bexvare of Imitations.

CATJTIOKI—Unpr incipled individual s prepare the most I

spurious compounds und er, the . same names ; they ,

copy the labels, bills, advertisements , and testi-
monials of the original Thomas 's Succedane um. It
is, therefore , highly necessary to see that the words
" Thotna s and Howard" ore on the xirapp tir of each

article. All others are fraudulent imitations.

FOR S T O P P I N G  D E C AY E D  TEETB. ^
I Price 2s. 6d.

PATRO NISED by her Majesty the Quer .n, his Royal
Highness Prince Albert , her Royal Highness the

Duchess ot Kent , his Majesty the King of. the Belgians ,
1 his Majesty the King of Prussia , his Grace the Arch bishop

of Canterbur y, and nearly all the NobU_ity, the Bishops,
I and the Clergy, Mr. THO MAS'S SUOCEDASEUM , for

filling decayed teeth , however large the cavity. It is
J superio r to anything ever before vsmi, as it is placed in
l- the tooth in a soft state, without -any pressure or pain,
« and in a short time becomes as hard as the enamel, and
1. will remain firm in the toeth. rosay years, rendering ex-
>f tractio n unnecessa ry. It arr ests ail further progress of
if d6(»y,andrcnder*themagauiusefulininastication. All
's person s can use Mr. Thoma s'* Succedaneum themselves
:n with ease, as full directions are enclosed.

Prepared only hy Messrs. Thomas and Howard , Sur-
"eon-3> entists , #4, Berners-street , Oxford-street , London ,
price 2s. fid. Sold by their appointment by the folloxving
agents :—Hea ton , Hay, Allen, Land , Haigh, Smith , Bell,
Toxvnsend, Baines and UTexvsome, Smeeton , Reinhardt ,
Tarbottom , and Horner, Leeds ; Brooke , Dewsbury; Den-
nis aud Son, Burd ckin, Moxon, Little , Hardm an, Linney,
and Hargrove , York ; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co.,
Stafford , Faulkn er, Doncaster ; Judson , Harrison , Lin-
ney, Kipon ; Foggitt , Coates, Thompson , Thirsk ; Wiley,
Easingwold ; England , Fell, Spivey, Huddersfieid ; Ward ,
llichmoud ; Sxx-ceting, Knarcsborongh ; Pease, Oliver ,
Darlington ; Dixon, Metcalfe , Langdale , Northallerton ;
Rhodes , Snaith ; Goldth nr pe, Tadcaster ; Rogerson ,
Cooper , Kexvby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice , Prie atley, Pontc-
fract ; Cordxvell , GUI , Laxvton , Daxxson , Smith , Wakefield ;
Berry, Denton ; Sutcr , Leyland, Hartley, Parker, Dunn,
Halifax; Booth , Rochdale; Lambert, Boroughbridge ;

alby, Wetherby ; Waie, Harrogate ; Wall , Barnsley ;
and by all chemists and medicine vendo rs : or the pro-
prietors will send the Succedaneum free by post to any
part ofthe kingdom.

LOSS OF TEETH.
Messrs. Thomas and Hoxvard cont inue to supply the

loss of teeth xvithout springs or xvircs upon their new
system of self-adhesion , xvhich has procured them such
universal approbation , and is recommended by numerous
physicians and sur geons as being the most ingenious sys-
tem of supplying artificial teeth hith erto invented. They
adapt themselves over the most tender gums, or remain-
ing stumps , without causing the least pain , renderin g the
operation of extractin g quite unnecessar y. They are so
fixed as to fasten any loose teeth where the gums have
shrunk from the use of calomel or other causes. They
also beg to invite those not liking to undergo any painful
operation , as practised by most members of the profes-
sion, to inspect their painless jet effective system ; and in
order that tlieir tmpro x-cmeuts may be within the reach of
themost economical , they xvill continue the same moderate
charges.

Messrs Thomas and noward , Surgeon-Dentists , 64,
Berners-street , Oxford-street , London. At home from
ten till four,

Those interested in the subject will find this statement
of their superiority over aU others to be entirely and
scrupulously correct.

Their nexv method of fixing Artificial Teeth has oh-
taincd the approbation and recommendation of the fol-
loxving eminent physicians and surgeons:—

Sir James Clark , Bart., Physician to her Majesty.
Dr. Locock, Physician Accoucheu r to her Majest y.
Dr. Ferguson , Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Bright , Pliysxciaxx Extraordinar y to hCT Majesty.
Sir B. G. Brodie , Bart. , Sergeant Surgeon to her Ma-

jesty.
The late Sir A. Cooper , Bart., Sergeant Sur geen to her

Majesty.
It. Keate , Esq.., Sergeant Surgeon to her Majesty.
Dr. Merriman , Physician to her Royal Highness the

Duchess of Kent.
Sir C. M. Clark , Bart., JI.D ,
Sir M. Tierne y, Bart., M.D.
Dr. Chambers .
Dr. Paris.
Dr. James Johnson.
Dr. Conquest.

And numerous other members o the medica profession.

rumours , unsightly Excre scences, na_vi materni , (or
Mot her's Marks,) noli we tangere , and indolent

Ulcers remediable. :

J nst Publish ed {third edition) price 3s. Cd.
/CANCER Ac. EXTIR PATED WITH OUT THE
**>* KNIFE j being a new, safe, and efficacious mode
of trea ting scirrhous and glandular Diseases. By P*
BATTYE , M, R.C.S., D, Woburn Place, late 21f Finsb ury
Square.

London;—-Simpkin and Marshall, Paternoater How.

TO MR. PROUT, 229, STRAND, LONDON.
Doncaster, September 26th, 1644.

SIR ,—The following particulars have been handed to
us with a req uest that they might be forwarded to

you, with permission for their publication , If you should

deem them worthy of such.
J. BRO OKE and Co., Doncaster.

'* Elizabeth Brearl ey, residing in Duke-street , Doncas-

ter , aged between forty and fifty, xvas severely afflicted
with rheumatism , and confined to her bed for a period of
nearly txvo mouth s, xvith scarcoly the poxver to lift her
arm ; she xvas signally benefited after tailing two dose6 of
BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS , and after
finishing txvo boxes was quite recovered. "

The above recent testimonial is a further proo f of the
great efiicacy of this valuable medicine , xvhich is tho most
effective remedy fov gout , rheumatism, sciatica , lumbago,
tic doloreux , pains iu the head and face, often mistak en
for tooth-ache , and for all gouty and rheumatic ten-
dencies.

It is also gratif ying to have permission to refor to tho
following gentlemen , selected from a multitude of others ,
whose station in society has contributed to advance this
popular medicine in public esteem :—J. R. Mandall, Esq-,
coroner, Doncaster; the Rev.Dr. Blomber g; the Cheval ier
de la Garde; Mr. Miskin, brexver and maltster , Dartford ;
Mr. Richa rd Stone, Luton ; John J. Giles, Esq. , Frimley ;
Mr. Inxx-ood, Perbright ; Wm. Courtenay, Esq., Barton
Stacey, near Andover Railway Station , Hants ; all of
whom have received benefit by takin g this medicine , and
have alloxved tbe proprietor the privilege of publish ing the
same for the benefit of thc afflicted.

Sold by Thomas Prout ,2S9,Str»nd , London , pvic« ls. lid*
and 2s. Sd. per box; and , by his appo intment , by Heato n,
Hay , AU«n , Lund , Haigh, Smith , Bell, Townsw id, Baines
and M«w8ome , Stseston, Reinhardt, Tarbettom , and IHr-
n»r, Leeds ; Brooke ,Dewsbury; Donnis and Son, Burde-
kiu, Moxon, Little, Hardman , Linney, and Hargrove,
York ; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co., Stafford , Faulk-
ner, Doncaster ; Judson , Harrison , Linney, Ripon ; Fog-
gitt ,- Coates, Thompson , Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingxvold ;
England , Fell, Spiv«y, Huddersfieid ; Ward, Richmond ;
Sweeting, Knareskorou gh ; Pease, 01ix*er, Darlington :
Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton ; Rhod»s,
Snaith ; Golithorpe , Tadcaster ; Rogerson, Cooper ,
Nex-fbv, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley, Ponfcfract;
Cordwell, Gill, Lnwton, Daxtson, Smith, Wakefield ;
Berry, Denton ; Suter , Leyland , Hartley, Parker , Dunn ,
Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ; Lambert , Borough brid ge ;
Dalby, Wetherb y; Waite , Harro gate: Wall , Barnsle y ;
and all respectable uiedicino vender s throug hout the
kicirdoiD.

Ask for BLAIR'S GOUT and RHEUMATIC TILLS ,
and observe the n.imo and address of " Thomas Prout ,
229, Strand , London ," impressed upon the Government
stamp affixed to each box ofthe Genuine Medicine.

Just puWshed, Sixteenth iMition.tHustre fedteiWi cases, and
f uU-length engra vings, price 2s. Gd., in a sealed envelope,
and sent f ree to any part of ilie kingdom, on the receipt
ofapost-oMce order for  2s. Gd,

TfIL SECRET COMPANION,

A 
MEDICAL WORK on nervous debility and tlio con-

cealed cause ofthe decline of physical siren gth and
loss of mental capacity, xvith remarks on the effects of
solitary indulgence , neglected gonorrhoea , syphilis, se-
condary sjmptoms , he, and mode of treatment ; folloxved
by observa tions on marriage , xxith proper directions for
the removal of all disqualifications. Illus trated xvith en-
gravings , shoxving the evils arisin g from the use of mer-
cury, aud ite influence on the body.
By 11. J. Bsodie and Co., Consulting Surgeons , London.

Published by the Authors , and sold by Sher-
wood, Gilbert , and Piper, Paternoster-roxv ; Mr. Noble,
114, Chancerr-lane; Mr. Purkiss , Compton-street ,
Soho ; Hanna y and Co., C3, Oxford-street ; Barth , 4,
Brydges-strect , Covent-garden ; Gordon ,W6, Leadenhall-
street , London ; .Roberts , Derby; Sutton , __?£rte« j-office,
Nottingham; 6 ardiner, Gloucester; Fryer, Batk > Harper,
Cheltenham ;' Xeene, Bath ; Cooper, Leicester ; Caldicott,
Wolx-erhampton ; Jcyes, Northampton ; Parker , Here-
ford ; Turner , Coventry ; Slatter , Oxford ; New-
ton, Church-street, and Ross aud Nightingale , C7iro«
tilde-office , Liver pool ; Ferris and Score, Union-street ,
Bristol ; Wood, High-street , Guest , Bull-street , Birming-
ham ; Collins , St. llary-s treet , Portsmouth ; Mendbam ,
Nelson-street, Greenxvich ; Davis, Bernard-street, South-
ainpton ; and by all booksellers in town and country.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
This is a work of great merit, and should tie placed in

the hands of every young man xvho is suffering from past
folly and indiscretion , it contains many valuable truths ,
and its perusal is eertein to benefit him in many ways.—
London Mercantile Journal.

Tlte authors of this valuable work evidently well under-
stand the subject upon xvhich they treat; and this is the
best guaran tee we cau give those persons to whom it is
likely to prove serviceable. It is si publication whieh ean,
and ough t to be, placed in the hands of every young man
to guide hiin anion ™ tlie tempta tions of the xx-orld to
xvhich he may be subjected. —Kentish Mercury.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF ZEYLA NICA : or, Nature 's
Grand Kcstora tive ; is exclusively directed to the cure of
nervous sexual debility, syphilis , obstinate gleets, irregu-
larity, weakness, impotency, barrenness , loss of appetite ,
indigestion , consum ptive habits , and debilities , arising
ftom venereal excesses, &c. It is a most powerful and
useful medicine in all cases of syphilis, constitutional
weakness , or any of the previous symptoms xvhich indicate
approaclung dissolution , such as depression of the spirits ,
fits , headache , wanderings of the mind , vapours and
melanchol y, tremblin g or shaking of the hands or limbs,
disordered nerves , obstinate coughs, shortness of breath ,
and inward wastings.

This medicine should he taken previous to persons en-
tering into the matrimonial state , to prevent the offspring
suffering from tlie past imprudence of its parents , or in-
heriting any seeds of disease, xvhicli is too fre iiueKtly the
ease. Sold in bottles , priee 4s. Cd. and lis. each, or the
quantity of four in one family bottle, for S3s., by xvhich
one lis. bottle is saved.

The £5 cases (the purchasing of which will be a saving
of £1 li's.) may be had as usual. Tatients in the country
who require a course of this admirable medicine , should
send £5 by letter, xvhich xvill entitle them to the full benefit
of such advantage.

BPvODIE'S PU RIFYING VEGETABLE PILLS arc
universall y acknoxvled ged to be the best and surest remedy
for the cure of tlic Venereal Disease in both sexes, in-
cluding gonGrrhoea , gleets, secondary symptoms , stric-
tures , seminal xveakness , deficiency, and all diseases of
the urinary passages, without loss of time , confinement , or
hindrance fron s. business. These pills, wliich do not con-
tain mercury , have never been known to fail in effecting a
cure, not only fei recent , but in severe cases, xvhere sali-
vation and other treatment has been inefficient ; a perse-
verance in the Pmifjing Vegetable Pills, in xvhicli Messrs .
iH'Odie litre happily compres sed the most purifying and
healing x-iriues of 'die vegetab le system , and xvhich is of
the utmost importasce to those affl.cted with scorbutic
aneetions , eraptions ai any part of the body, ulcerati ons,
serofalous or venereal taint , xvill cleanse the blood from
all foulness , counteract every morbid aSeclon, ami re-
store weal; and em-.iciniol constitut ions top istine health
and vigour.

Price Is. lid., 2s.' 9d„ 4s. 6a., and lis. per box.
Observe the signature of " R. J. Brodie and Co.,
London," impressed on a soi-l in red wax, affixed to
each bottle and box, as none els.e are genuine.

Sold by all medicine vendors in town and country.
Be sure to ask for Brodie 's Cardial Balm Of Z ey-
lanica, or Nature 's Grand Restorative , and Purif ying Ve-
getable Pills.

Messrs. Brodie and Co., Surgeons, may he consulted , as
usxiaJ. at 2T, Monta gue-stre et, Russell-suna.**'6. London,
from eleven o'clock in the mornin g till eight ii? the even-
ing, and on Sundays from eleven o'clock till txvo.

Country patients are requested to be as minute as pos-
sible in the detail of their cases. The communic. ition
must be accompanied with the usual consultation fee f i t
£1, and in all cases the most inx-iolable secresy may be re--
lied on.

If .B.—Count ry druggists , booksellers, and patent medi-
cine vende rs can be supplied with any quantity of Brodie's
Puri fying Vegetable Pills, and Cordial Balm o'f Zeylanieo,
with the nsual aUowance to the trade , by the princi pal
wholesale patent medicine houses in London.

Only one personal visit is required to effect a permanent
cure.

Observe;—27, Moatague-street, Russell-sanare, London.

Ss. Sd., 4s. Cd., amd lis. each box ; or, post free, 3s., 5s
and l__s.

COPAIBA AM) CUBEBS ENTIRELY
SUPERSEDED.

WRAT'S BALSAMIC PILL S, a certain , safe, and the
inert speedy remed y ever ftscovensd for the per-

-manentand i-stctual cure of strictures , seminal xveakness,
pains in thc loins, affections of tho kidneys, graxel, rheu -
matism , lumba go, gonorrhea , gleets, loc-il debility, irrita -
tion of the bladde r ov urethra , and othor diseases of the
urinary passages. The unpreceden ted success tliat has
attended the administration of these pills, since they xvere
-made public, has acquired for them a sale more extensive
than any other proprietar y medicine extant , and tlie cir-
«un.ftance of their entir ely obviatin g tlie necessity of
Jiaviug recourse Io those disgusting, nauseous , and in
Tnan v casts highly inju rious medicines (as copaiba , cubebs,
A-<*.), has obtain ed for them a reputati on unequalled in
the annals of metiidue. Prior to bs'uig advertised , thes«
pills wer e employed in priTa tepractice in upivar Js of 1,800
-cases, inaiiT -of tliem most inveterate—in many thousand
cases tincc. and ir, no one instance known to fail, or to
produce thosi. unplcasjat symj.toms so of ten experienc ed
•ffhile takiii ; copaiba , and that class of medicines usuall y
resorted to iu:i!_ese complaint s. The proprietor pledges-
himself that not one J«iHiele of copaiba , either resia or
_b -Isam, cubebs, Gr any deleteriou s ibgredient , enters their
CO nposiiion - Copaiba and cubebs "have lo__g been ilie
jn «st commonly employed medicines in the above coei-
pl lints ; hut , froatihe uncertaint y in their effect*, toScthtr
*r th their ntter ineffieacy in laauy cases, are fast declining
Jin reputation ; ami, fi-om the uKpleaaaat symptoms in-
•rari -jhly produ ced froci taJdngsopaiba , esrasctaUy ia tin
early stage of thc cosiplaint , many of tha mosi able
modern practitioners condemn it ns dangerous , and a ma-
dicine not to le depended upon . Many persons , s/t«r
haviu ? suffered more from tlie ei&ds of the remedy than
the virulence of the disease, and, aft*r a patiess but psua-
ful perse x-erance , have been compelled to relinquish its
use, the whale system iiaxins-jecsmeKiore or less affected,
and tlic disease as bad, if not wor se, than at tha com-
mencement As regards cuoe*>r, it i« true that thosa
violent effects are not esrperienccdas while taking copaiba,
iut they seldom effect a cure, uale ss ___lw«; aetiva medi-
cines are admicisiered.

 ̂
Th- j.a!K,u_jc i>i:ii arc frC5fl.om anr of tlie abore oJjj

sections ; they act speciiicali y on tha urinary passa ges :!
and, from their tonic prope rties, tend to strengthen the.'
*ystcm a„.i improve the general health. Tbevxe«flro -
neither confinement nor alterati on of diet (except absti - j
neiice from stimulan ts, wher e considerable inflammation jexists), and, as experience has ampl v proved , they will j
«fiect a cure sooner thau copaiba (the danaevons results !
Of Which, in lhe inflamuial ory stags *, are tw> well knoxvn !
to need comment) , or any other mediri__« in present use i
and may he justl y considered the cnlT safe and efficaciousremedy in all sta-ea of thoie disorder *. In addit ion to!these advanta ges, th« very convenient form iu which this ¦invalu able preparation la offered to the public, must alse i
a deside ratum. 1

Prepwed only hy li. 0. TTiv. and sold, wholesal e and

»St^°nfi
-
0,U Maj ^^" •d^aU rcepectaH e !sHMuone vender s m town and country.

«fSf 
iH *e ren«>fcst Pwts of'the eounfrv can fe*!¦KiSSS.* *«**¦*¦* ¦*-* their it

*̂ *̂ ££££,r* p ackea' aua

Just Published,
A nexx* and important Edition of the Silent Friend on

-Simian Frailty.

Price 2s. 6d., and sent free to any part of the United
Kingdom on the receipt of a Post Offise Order for
3s. ea.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES of the GE-
KBBATITB SYSTEM, in both sexes ; being an en-

quiry into the concealed cause that destro ys physical
energy, and tlie ability of manhood , ere vigour has esta-
blished her empire :—xvith Observations on the ban eful
effects of* SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTIO N ;
local and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRI -
TATION , CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS; witb
means of restoration : the destructive effects of Gonbrrh sea,
Gleet, Stri cture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner ; the Work is Embellished xvith Ten
fine coloured Engrav ingr , representing the deleterious in-
fiuenceof Mercury ou the skin , by eruptions on the head ,
face, and body ; xvith approved mode of cure for both
sexes : followed by observations on the obligat ions of M AR-
RIAGE, and healthy perpetuity ;_ xvith directions for the
removal of certain Disqualificat ions : the whol e pointed
out to suffering humanity as a " SILENT -FRIEND *' to
be consulted xvithou t exposure , and xvith assured confi-
dence of success.

By R. and L. PERRY and Co., Consul ting Sdkgeons.
Published by the Authors , and may be had at tlieir Re-

sulence, 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , London ; sold
by Strange , 21, Paternoster-roxv ; Hanna y and Co., 63,
Oxford-stre et ; Gordon , 11G, Leadenhall-street ; Poxvell,
10, Westmorland-street , Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row ,
Edinburgh; D. Campbell , ISC, Ar gylc-street , Glasgoxv ;
Ingham , Ma rket-street , Manchester ; Ncxvton, Church-
street, Liverpool ; Guest , Dull-street , Birmingham.

OPINIONS OF THE PBESS.
."We regard tire work before us, the "Silent Frien d,"

as a xvork embra cing most clear and practica l xicxvs of a
series of complaints hitherto little understood , ahd
passed over by tlie majority of the medical profession , for
xx-hat reason xve are at a loss to know. We mxist, hoxv-
ever, confess Unit a perusal of this xvork has left such a
favourable impression on our minds , that xve not oidy re-
commend , but cordiall y xvish every one xvho is the victim
of past folly, or sufi'eriNg from indiscretion , to profit by
the advice conta ined in its pages."—Ane and Argus.

"Ths Authors of the "Sileut Friend" seem to be tho-
roughly conversant with the treatment ofa class of com-
plaints* wliich are , xve fear, too prevalent in the presen t
day. The persp icuous style in wliich this book is written ,
and the valuable hints it conveys to those xvho are appre-
hensive of entering the marria ge stale, cannot fail to re.
commend it to a careful perusal. "—Bra,

"Tbis xvork should be read by all xvho value health and
wish to enjoy life, for the truisms therein contained defv
all doubt,—/formers' Journal ,

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIAOUM
Is intended to relieve those persons , xvho, by an immo-

derate indulgence of their passions , have ruined their
constitutions, or in their xvay to the consummation of that
deplorable state , are affected xvith any of those previous
symptoms that betray its approach, as the various affec-
tions of the-nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regularit y, obstructions of certain evacuations , weakness ,
total impotency, barrenness, <fcc.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial State , lest, in
the event of procreation occurring, the innocent offsprin g
should bea r enstamped upon it the physical characters
deri vable from parental debility.

Trice lis., or the quantity of four at lis. in one bottle
for 38s., by xvhicli lis. is saved; the £5 eases may he had
as usual, xvhich is a saving ef £1 12s.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE, tAn anti-syp hilitic remed y for searchin g out and puri fying

the diseased humours of the blood ; conx*eying its active
princip les throug hout the body, even penetratin g the
minutest vessels, removin g all corruptions , contamin a-
tions , and impurities from the x-ital stream ; eradic atin g
the nittrbid virus , and radicall y expelling it through the
skin.

Price lis., or four bottles in one for 83s., by xvhicli lis.
is saved, also in £5 cases, xvhich saves --S112s.

Venereal contamination , if not at lirst eradicated , xvill
often remain secretl y lurkin g in the system for years , and ,
although for a xxhile undiscovered , at length break out
upon the unhappy individual in its most dreadful forms •
or else, unseen , internall y endanger tlie x*cry vital organs
of existence. To those suffering from the consequence s
xvhich this disease may have left behind in the form ol
secondary symptoms , eruptions ofth e skin , blotches on tlie
head and face, ulcerations and enla rgement of the throat ,
tonsils, and threatened destruction of thc nose, palate ,
&.C., nodes on the shin bones , ov any of thoso painful
affections arising from the dangerous effects of the indis-
criminate use of mercury, or the ex-ils of an imperfect
cure, the Concentrated Detersive Essence will he found to
be attended xvith the most astonishing effects, in cheeking
the ravages of the disorder , removing all scorbutic com-
plaints , and effectuall y re-establishing the lualt h of the
constitution. To persons entering upon thc responsibili -
ties of matrimon y, aud xvho ever had the misfortune
during their more youthful days to be affected with any
form of these diseases , a previous course of thi s medicine
is highly essential , and of the greatest Imp ortance , as
more serious affections are visited upon an innocent xvife
and offspring, from a want of these simple precautions ,
than perhaps half the xvorld is aware of; fot*, it must be
remembered , where tlie fountain Is polluted , the stre am s
that floxv from it caunot be pure.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. Od,, 4s. OU, and lis. i;er box,

With explicit directions , rendered perfectly intelli gible to
every capacity, are xvell knoxvn throughout Euro pe to be
the most certain and effectual remed y ever discovered for
gor.ovrlicea, both in its mild and aggrax-ated forms, by im-
mediately allaying inflammation and arresting further
progress.

Gkets, strictures, irritation ofth e bladder, payis ofth e
loins and kidneys, gravel , and otlier disorder s of ilie urin-
ary passages , in either sex, are permanentl y cured in a
short space of time, xxithout confinement or the lesst ex-
posure.

The above medicines are prepared only hy Messrs. R.
and L. PERRY and Co., Surgeons, 19, Derners-stre er,
Oxford-street , London. ' ¦

Messrs. PERRY expeel, when consulted by  letter, ilie usual
fee of One Pound, without ichich no notice whatever can
be telcen oft he communication .

Patien ts are requested to be as minute as possible in
the detail of their cases, as to the duration of tho com-
plaint, the symptoms, age, liabits of living, and general
occupation. Medicines can be fonvarded to any part of
the xvorld ; no difficulty can occur , as they xvill be securely
packed , and carefully protected from observation .

Messrs. Perr y and Co., Surgeons, may be consult ed as
usual , at 19, Berners -street , Oxford-street , London , punc-
tuall y, from Eleven till Txvo. and from Five till Eight.
On Sundays from Ten till Txvelve. Only one personal

,-*i8it is require d from a countr y patient to enable
U 'sssrs. Perry and Co. to give such advice as will be the
me. ins of effecting a permanent and effectual cure , after
all o. 'her means have pr oved ineffectual.

H.B. .-Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Jfodieine
Vendei "«> a.nd every other shopkeeper, can be supplied nith
any qua. "•*»:»" of the Cordial Balm of Syriacum, the Con-
centra ted ^etcrs ix-c Essence, and P erry 's Purifying Spe-
cific Pills, "wrtU the nsual allowa nce to the Tra de, by
most «f the princi pal Wh olesale Patent Medicin e Houses
in Loudon, ol Mf"-'**}! njav he had he "Silent Friend."

UNDER THE PATftONAGE OF ROYALTY
AND THE AUTHORITY OF TIIE
FACULTY. ' : ;;

KEATING 'S- . COUG H LOZ ENGES. —A Remed y for
all disorders of the Pulmonary Organs—in Diffi-

culty of Breathing—in "ttcdund ancy of Phlegm—to Incl-

pient Consumption (of which Cough is the most positive
indicatio n ) they arc of unerring efficacy. In Asthma ,

and in Winter Cough, they have never been knoxvn to fail.

_ Keat ing^ Cough Lozenges are free from every deleterious

ingredie nt ; they may, therefore, be taken at all times, by
the most delicate female and by the youngest child ; while

thc Public Speaker and thc Professional Singer will find
them invaluable in allayi»g the hoarseness and irrita-

tion incidental to vocal execution, and consequently a

powerful auxiliary in the production of Melod ious Enun-

ciation.
Prepa red and sold in Boxes, ls. ljd., and Tins, 2s. 9d.,

is. 6d „ and 10s. M. each, by THOMAS KEATING , Che-

mist, &c, No. 79, St. Paul 's Church Yard , London.

Sold Wholesale by Barclay and Sons, 35, Farringdon-
street ; Edxvards , 67, and Newberry, 45, St. Paul's Church
Yard ; Sutton and Co., Boiv Church Yard ; and retail by
all Druggists and Patent Medicine Venders in the King,
dom.

LOCAL AGESTS.
Ashton-widev-Lime.—Mr. Stan field , druggist.
Aberdeen.—Messrs. Urquhart and Fullerton , druggists ;

Mr. Peter Williamson , drugg ist ; Mr. John Jamicson ,
drugg ist.

Bdfast.—Messrs. W. Marshall and Co., druggis t.
Belper.—Mr. Riddy, bookseller; Mr. Chtirles Brown ,

drugg ist.
Burnley.—Mr. J. W. Anningson , druggist.
BI/ iehHrn ,—Mr. W. B. Slater, druggist; Mr. L. Fish,

druggist; Mr. W. Lonsdale, druggist; Mr. James
Pickup, druggist.

Brad f ord.—Mr. M. Rogerson , chemist, Darley-strect ;
Mr. J. Pratt , chemist, Ivegate ; Mr. P. M, Rimming ton,
druggist , bottom of Ivegate.

Birming liam.—Wood , High-steeet. .
Burslem. —Wm. Pearson , druggist.
Birkenhead ,—Mr. William lliggins, druggist , Chester-

street , and 1, Claugh ton-road ; Mr. R. Smith , druggist ;
Mr. J. La French , druggist , Hamilton-street.

BoUon.—-Mr. Geor ge Duttou , chemist, &c., Market- place j
Mr. G. La Trench , chemist , Cheapside ; Messrs . H.
Bradbury, jun. and Co., booksellers,

Bury.—Mr. W. Boxvman , druggist.
Cheetham MIL—ilr .  W. T. Wahnsle y. drugg ist.
Cliester.—Mr. John Grindley, druggist ; Mr. S. Davies.

druggist; Mr. Thomas Worra ll, druggist; Mr. Henry
Piatt , druggist ; The Cwira nt Office ; The Clivoittete
Office.

Chesterfield. — Mr. J. Roberts , bookseller , Derbyshire
Courier Office ; Claughton and Co., drugg ists ; Mr.Bet-
tison , druggist.

Dublin.—Messrs. Bewley and Evans , Lower Sackville.
street ; Mr. John Glinton , druggist ; Mr. William Rud-
kin , druggist , Mcrrion-ro tv.

Dewsbury.—Air. T. S. Brooke , druggist ; Mr. Thomas
Gloyne, drugg ist.

Derby.—Mr. J. T. Hassall , drugg ist, Victoria-street ; Mer-
cury Office ; Mr. R. Bryer , druggist; Corn-market and
Friar-gate ; Messrs. Jones and Hexvett , druggists ,
Iron-gal e ; Mr. Lawrence Greensuoitb , drug gist, 45,
Queen-street ; Mr. Ridley, druggist.

Doncaster.—Mr. Dunh ill, drugg ist , French-gate.
Durham,—Messrs. Truema n and Thompson , druggists ,

17, Sadler-street.
Edinbur gh.—Mr. H. C. Baildon , druggist.
Bccles, near Manchester .—Mr. Booth , drugg ist.
Grantham ,—Mr, Ridge , druggist.
Gateshead.—Mr. Bell, chemist.
Gainsborough. —Mr. Marshall, druggist; Mr. Lansdale ,

drug gist; Mr. Smith , druggist ; Mv. J .F .  W.Boxvdexx,
bookseller.

Glasgow.—Messrs. Fraser and Green , druggists ; Apothe-
caries ' Nexv Company, 57 and 59, Glasaford-street.

Banley.—Charles Jon es, druggist .
Mull.—Mr. Reinhard t, drugg ist, 22, Market-p lace ; Mr. J.

Simpson , chemist , Whitefriargate ; Messrs. Ross and
Burton , chemists , 45, Loxvg.ite ; Jlr. J. A. Burrell ,
drugg ist, Pros pect-street ; Mr. Ryder , P.itent Medicine
Warel iouse, Scale-lane ; Messrs. C. aud T. Hammond ,
druggists , Witham ; Mrs. Noble, stationer , Market-
place.

Halifax.—Mr. W. Jepson , chemist, Silver-street ; Mr. J.
Lof thouse , chemist.

SuddersfieUl.—Mr. Jacob Fel l, chemist, Market-place ;
Mr. H. Fryer , chemist , New-street ; Mr. J. Hall ,
druggist.

EoncustU.—Mr. Cartwrigh t, druggist ; Mr. Babington ,
druggist; Mr. Caparn , druggist.

Longton.—George Sibar ^, druggist.
Lcols.—Messrs. Reinliaratand Son, druggists; Mr. Smee-

ton , drugg et; Baines and Nexvsoiv.e, booksellers ; Mr.
Hall, druggist , Briggate.

Liverpool.—Messrs. Thompson and Sons, druggists , 12,
Church-s treet; Mr. Robert Clay, druggist , Bold-street ;
ilr. John B. Johnson , chemist and dru ggist, 37, Scot-
land-road ; Apothecaries ' Company ; Mr. Heath , drug ,
gist, l, London-road ; Mr. Thomas Green , dru ggist ,
Edge-hill ; Mr. Roke rt Lathbury, drugg ist, Castle-
Street ; Mr, Edward Pearson , dru ggist, Fair Viexv-
place, Tostcth-park ; Sir. William Wagstaff , druggist ,
St. Jnmes 's-strcct ; Mr. Goorge Bramxvcll , druggist ,
150, Park-lane , opposite Dickenson-street ; Messrs .
Johnson , druggists , Church-sti' vet; J. R. Mc. Guffio ,
druggist , 24, Old Hall-street; Messrs. Ross and
Nightingale , Chronicle Office ; Mr. W. Fishe r, druggis t,
Bold-street ; Mr. Geo. H. itoxvell, chemis t, 72, Dale-
Street ; Mr. Charles Wallworlc , drugg ist, Bootle ; Mr .
John Ui-ownrigg , druggist , Old Swuu ; Mr. Trumper ,
dru ggist , Kockl 'err y, ,

Leicester —Mr. Goddard , druggist , Galloxvtree ^atc ; Mr.
Palmer , druggist , Market-s treet.

Leigh,—Mr. James Kirknian Bennct , chemist.
.Lincoln. —Mr. Drury, stationer; Mr. Nettlcship, druggist ;

Mr. Edman , druggist.
3lanchester.—Mr. L.Simpson .drucr gist, Tri n cess-street ; Mr.

G. Dunson , druggist, Piccadilly ; Mr, Evans, druj igist,
Oxford-street ; Mr. Lett, druggist, oxford-street ; Mr. J.
Woolley, druggist, Market-street ; Messrs. Cartman and
Woolley, Stretford Neiv-road. Hulme ; Messrs. Woolley
and Broxvn , Great Ducie-street , Stran ge ivnys ; Messrs,
Mot tershed and Roberts , dru ggists, Market-place ; Jlr.
Wesimacott, druggist , Market-street ; Mr. T. Hibbert
Taylor , chemist , St. Ann 's-square , and 40, Great Dueie-
street; Mr. W. Holyoa lce, druggist, 18, Doxvnin g-street ;
Jexvsbury and Broxvn , drugg ists, Market-street.

Macclesfield.—Mr. Henry Hodkiusou , druggist ; 11. and W.
Wri ght , chemists .

Nottingham,—¦ Mr. C. V, Wilcockson, druggist, Long-row ;
Mr. II. Sutton , bookseller, Bridlesraith -gate ; Mr. B. S.
Oliver , stationer , Long-roxv ; Mr. It. Allan , stationer ,
57, Long-roxY ; Messrs. J. Dunn , and Son, booksellers.

Newark. — Mr, Tomlinsoii, stationer ; Mr. Cooley,
druggist.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne ,—Mr. W . Fordyce , 15, G rey-street :
Mr . Procto r, chemist , Grey-street ; Mr, Xaylor , che-
mist, Pilgrim-street ; Tyne Mercur y Office,

Norwich.—T.B. Moor , druggist ; George Saicey, dru ggist ;
Willi am Cooke , druggist ; Norfolk Chronicle Office.

Oldham .—-Mr. James Ilavgreaves , drugg ist, Yorkshire-
street ; Mr. William Braddoek , druggist, Market-
place , and Yorkshire-street *, Mr. J. Jackson , druggist ,
Green Acre-moor.

Perth .—Messrs. W. and J. Gowans , drugg ists ; Messrs.
Duncan , Dand y, and Co., dru ggists.

Preston. —Mr. J. Ra w, dru ggist ; Mr. Geor ge Shar pies,
chemist , Fishcrgate.

Rochdale.-'Mr. T. Leech , druggist; Mr. J. Booth , drug-
gist ; Mr. E. Taylor, druggist.

Salford. —Mr. Josep h Sharp, drugg ist , Chapel-street.
Scarborou gh.—Mr. Andr exv Scott , drugg ist.
Sheffield.—Mr. Machon , dru ggist ; J. and J. Wri ght ,

druggists ; Ridge and J ackson , booksellers; Ot '.'ic IVis
Ofiice.

Siale iibridge.—Mr. William Reran , druggist.
Stockport.- 'Mr. J. Rainer , druggist; Mr. J. Wilkinson ,

druggist; Messrs. Sims and Shaxv , druggists.
Slcaford.—Mr. Smedley, bookseller.
Spalding.—Jlr. Milnes , druggist ; Mr. Gilbert , stationer:

Mr. Speechley, druggist.
South Shields.—Messrs. Bell and Co., drugg ifts.
Sunderland. —Mr . W. Cuitt , chemist , 71, Hi gh-street ;

ilessrs. Joh n Ritson and Sons, chemists, 4, High-street.
»?toA_M'pON- '/Vcn..—Wm. Dean , druggist,
Sanbach. —Mrs. Peover , drugg ist.
I'tmcnioutfi. —Mv. llay lcy, chemist,
Thirsk.—Mr. C. J. Foggett , dru ggist.
Il '«l-<^i'e!d.—Mr. J. Daxvsoii, chemist , Corner of Church-

yard ; Mr. S Sydney, chemist , Market-place.
Warrington.—Mr. William Bar t'.,n, druggist.
I?'ei.('ii0l > oi-O'' 0ft.—Mr. J. Chesterton , bookseller.
Wigan—Mr. E. H. Bnrish , dru ggist.
II alsall.—J. H. Watkins , dru ggist.
Wolverhampton. —R. Foivkc , druggist.
"Tori*.—Mr. rTmtoff , chemist , CastU 'gntc ; Mr. W. Whi te .

dl'U £gist,L 0«- Ou segate ; Mr. DavUon , dr uggist, Stone-
Kate .

Wholesale Agents, THOMAS EYRE and Co., Druggists
Seel-street, Liverpool.

ItECENT TESTIJ IOXIALS.
Deak Shi,—Having been for a considerable time duri ng

the -wint er affilde d with a violent cough, particularl y al
saying doxvn iu bed , xvhich continued for scleral hours
incessantl y, and after try ing many medicines without the
slightest effect , .I xya s induced to try your Lomges ;
and by taki ng about half a Box of them in less than
twenty-four hours the Cough entire ly  left me, and Ihave
been perfectly free fro m it ever since.—I am, 'de.u* sir ,
yours very respectfully, J.iK£ s E?.f,_CE.
|Liite Prop rietor ofthe Chapter Cofl'ce House, St. Paul' s.)

y, Clarcmont -tcrr occ, Pentonville, Feb . 17, 1S45.
ifr. Keatix g.

The follow ing Testimonial of a cure Of Covigh Of UmtUj year s'
standing, and recovery of strength, will 

'
be rea d icith mu ch

inUiest :— *
Sin,—I beg to inform you that for th e last twenty ve-i-s

I have suffer ed severely from a cough, and haxVb^'n
under medical trea tment xvith but little relief and V.

"
-e

not for many years been able to walk more than half a
mile a dny. Alter taking tlnee boxes of your Lozet l-'CS
my Cough entirely left mc, and 1 ],.lve th is day waIkw f t0
Ross, a distan ce of four miles ; for this almost reuexvi '3 of
ltfe.I am solely indebted toyour Lozenges. You ar e -,t
liberty to muUe what use you please of this letter aud i
shall be happy to answer any inquiries respecting my
cure.—I remain , sir , your obedient aud obliged Servant

PencraiMiSSW.
4 > Mr. Kbaxiho, St, paui's Church yard, London;

HARE ON SWNAL DISEASE.

T
HIS day Is published; price 2s. Cd., CASES and OB-

SERVATION S illustrative of the beneficial results
xThich i may be obtained by close attention and persever-
ance in somo of the most chronic and unpromisin g in-
stances of epinal deformity ;.wi ili eighteen engravings on
ivood. By SAMO£t Habb , M.R.C.S.

London : John Churchill , Princes-street ; and may be
had of all booksellers.

ALL MAY BE CURED!!
BY HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

FIFTY ULCERS CDRED IN SIX WEEKS.
EXTRACTofa Letter fro m Joh n Martin , Esq., ClironicU

Office, Tobago , West Indies :— February 4th , ISio.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—1 bog to inform you that the inhabitants of this

island, especially those xvho cannot afford to employ medi-
cal gentlemen , are very an xious of havin g your astonishing -
medicines lvithin their reach , from the immense benefits
some of tlicm have derived from their use, as they havo
been found here , in several cases, to cure sores and ulcers
of tl io most maligna nt and desperate kind. One gentle ,
man in this island , who had , 1 believe, about fifty running
ulcers about bis legs, arms , and body, xvho had tried all
other medicines before tho arr ival of yours , but all of
xvhich did him no good ; butyours cured him in about six
xveeks, and he is noxv, by their means alone,_quite restored
to health and vigour. (Signed) Joh n Mahtin .

Piles, Fistulas, and bearings-down.
A Remarkab le Core bt these Pim,s and Ointment.

—A half-pay lieuten ant , lately residin g at St. Helier 's,
Jersy , xvliose name by request is omitted , had for thre e
years suffered from piles and fistula , besides a general
bearing doxvn, of the most distressing nature. He had
twice undergone an operation , but to no purpose , and at
last gave himself up to despair. Yet, notwithstanding
this complication of complaints , together xvith a debili-
tated constitution , he xvas completely cured of all his in-
firmities, and restored to the full enjoyment of health by
these justl y renoxvued medicines , xvhen every other means
had failed.
Extraordinary Cure in the West Indies, of Leprosy, and other

direful sicin diseases,
June 3rd, 1S44.

Mr. Lexvis Reedon , of G eorgetoxvn , Demerara , writes ,
under the abox*e date , that Holloxvay's Pills and Ointme nt
have cured bud legs that no doctor could manage , ulcers
and sores that xvcre of the most dreadful description , as
likewise leprosy, blotches , scales, and other skin diseases
of the most frightful nature , and Unit the cures effected
there by these xvonderfui medicines ore so numerous and
extraordinary as to astonish the whole population.

Cancered Breirst.—A Wonderful Circumstance.

Copy of a Letter _rom Richard Bull , bootmaker , Tatton,
near Southampton:—

February Sth, 18-15.

To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—Thc Lord has permitted to be wrought a xvonder-
fui cure of cancers or abcesses , of tx\*elve years ' standing,
in my xvife's breast. In the latter part of the time, eleven
wounds xvere open nt once. The facul ty declared the case
as past cure, several pieces of bone had come axvay, and I
expected that my poor wife xvould soon have been taken
from me. It xvas then that a friend recommended the
use of your pills and ointment , which , to our utter
astonishment , in the space of about three months , healed
up the breast as soundly as cyct it xvas in her life.

I shall ever remain ,
Your most grateful and obedient servant ^

(Signed) Richard Buil,

Ir7.e<!*.)i0 on the Chest and Shortness of Breath.
Copy of a Letter from Jrr. Jeremiah Casey, No. 1, Comp.

ton-place , Compton-street , Brunsxvick -square , London,
April 25th , 18-15:—

To Professor Holloxvay.

Sir,— beg to inform you that I belicx-e I had been , for
more than three years , one of the greatest sufferers in the
world with chronic asthma. For weeks together my
breath xvas frequently so short that I xx*as afraid every
moment of being choked with phlegm. I never xvent into
a bed ; very often , indeed , I havo been obliged to pass thc
night xvithout being able to recline sufficiently to lay my
head on a table , lest I should be suffocated. No one
thoug ht I should live over the xvinter , nor did I expect it
myself; but I am happy to say that I am noxv abl e to work
from morning to night , and that I sleep as xvell as ever I
did in my life ; and this miracle (I may say) xvas effected
by rubbing your invaluable ointment twice a day into my
chest, and taking ten of your pills at bedtime , and ten
again in the morning, for about three months.

(Signed) Jemmiah Caset.
In all Diseases of -ihe Skin , bad legs, old xvounds and

ulcers, bad breasts , sore nipples, stony and ulcerated can-
cers,*, tumours , sxvellings, gout , rheumatism , and lumbago,
likewise in eases of Piles, Holloway 's I'ills in all the above
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment ; as by this
means cures xvill be effected xvith a much greater cer-
tainty, and in half thc time that it xvould require by using
the Ointment alone. The Ointmen t is proved to be a
certain remedy, for the bite of inosehctous , sand-flies ,
chiego-foot , yaxx*s, coco-bay, and all skin diseases common
to the East and West Indies , and other tro pical climes.

Burns , Scalds, Chilblains , Chapped "Hands and Lips,
also Bunions and Soft Corns , xvill be immediately cured
by thc use of the Ointment.

Sold by tlie Proprietor , 2-H, Strand (nea r Temple Uu '.'},
London ; and by aU respectable vendors of patent
medicines throug hout the civilised xvorld , in pots and
boxes, at ls. lid., 2s. 0d., 4s. Gd., Us., 22s., and 80s. each.
There is a very considerable saving in taking the larger
sizes.

N.B. Directions for the guidance of Patients are affixed
to eaeh pot and box

ifflarfut Stttelltcreuce*



- """"' BEAUTIES OF BYRON.
KO. 5XH.

"CHItDE HAKOLn. "

• words can sufficiently express the homage due
t̂hc lof ty genius who could pen the following

liflt 501, EOME.
m> Home.' J»y country! city of the soul!

TL orphans ot the heart must turn to thee,
1 juoiher of dead empires! and control
i^lbeirsliut breasts their petty misery,
tfbsiare our woes and sufferance ? Come ana see
ne rvpress, hear the owl, and plod yonr xvay
...j .̂ eps of broken thrones and temples, ye!
"vs.es>* ag«aies are trUs of a day—

varid is at your feet as fragUe a6 your clay,
jJ,c>~_obe of nations! there she stands,
Childless and crownless, in her voiceless woe,
«n «nI't? urn ,Tithin aer wther'd hands,
|i*l,i>?eholy dust was scatterM long ago;-
j)ie Sripios' tomb contains no sishes noxv ;
The «ry sepulchres lie tenantless
pj-jheir heroic dwellers : dost thou floxr
Old "fiber! through a marble wilderness!

,-_ej nith thy yeUow waves aud mantle her distress.
jiie Colli, the Christian, Time, War, Flood, and Fir*,
jjj ve dealt upon the seveu-hiU'd city's pride;
3,; saxvher glories star by star expire,
tot up tlie steep barbarian monarchs side,
^•ftere the car clim'd the capital ; far and wide,
Temple and tower, went down, nor left a site :—
flaos of ruins! who shall trace the void,
0*er the dim fragments cast a lunar light,

»-J &T> "here was, or is," where all is doubly night!
Tlie double night of ages, and of lier,
jHsbt's daughter, Ignorance^ hath wrapt and wrap
j ll round us; we hut feel onr xvay to err :
jie ocemn hath his chart, the stars their map.
indknowledge spreads them on her ample lap;
But Rome is as the desert, where we steer
Stumbling o'er recollections; now we clap
Onr hands, and cry "Eureka"? it is clear—

When but some false mirage ruin rises near.
Alas 1 the lofty city I and alas!
Ike trebly-hundred triumphs! and the day
When Brutus mads tbe dagger's edge surpass
The conqueror's sword in bearing fame axvay!
Alas for Tully's voice, and Virgil's lay,
And Livy*s pictured page!—but these shall be
Her resurrection ; ail beside—decay.
Alas for Earth, for never shall we see

Jiat brightness in her eye she wore when Home was
free!

0 thon, whose chariot roll'd on Fortune's wheel,
Triumphant Sylla! Thou, who did'st subdue
Tby country's foes ere thon didst pause to feel
Tbe wrath of thy own xvrongs, or reap the due
X»f hoarded vengeance tiH thy eagles flew
O'fl* prostrate Asia ;—thou, who with thy firoxvn
_4«a!liilaied senates —Soman, too,
¦frith aU thy vices, for thou did'st lie down

yitli au atoning smile thy more than earthly crown.
The dictatorial wreath,—could'st thon divine
To xvhat would one day dwindle that which made
Thee more than mortal? and that so supine
I*y ought than Romans* Kome should thus be laid ?
She who was named Eternal, and array'd
Her warriors but to conquer, she who veil'd
Earth with her haughty shadoxv, and display'd,
r_j *il the o'er-canopied horizon fail'd

Uo-rushing xvings—Oh* she who was Almighty hail'dl

And thon, the thunder.stncken nurse of Rome!
She-wolf! whoFe brazen-imaged dngs impart
The milk of conquest yet within the dome,
Where as a monument of antique art,
Thou stand'st:—Mother of thejnighty heart,
Which the great founder suek'd from thy wild teat,
Scorch'd by the Roman Jove's etherial dart,
An-l thy limbs black with lightning dost thon yet

guard thine immortal cabs, nor thy fond ebnrge forget S
* * * #

Tully was not so eloquent as thou,
Thou nameless column, with the buried base!
What are the laurels of the Ctcaar's brow ?
Cwwn me witli ivy from his dwelling place.
Whose arch or pillar meets me in the face,
Titas or Trajan's ? Xo—'tis that of Time
Triumph arch , pillar, all he doth display
Scoffing ; and apostolic statues climb

Io trash the imperial urn, whose ashes slept sublime,
Kuned in air, the deep blue sky of Rome,
And looking to the stars : they had contain'd
A spirit which with these would find a home,
The last of those who o'er the whole earth reign'd.
The Roman globe, for after none sustain'd,
Put yielded hack his conquests :—he was more
Than a mere Alexander, and, xmstain'd
wan honsehold blood and wine, scarcely wore

His sovereign virtues—still we Trajan's name adore.
Where is the work of Triumph, the high place
Where Rome embraced her heroes 1 Where the steep
Tarpeian rock I fittest goal of Treason's race,
The promouotory whence the Traitor's Leap
Cured all ambition. Did tbe conqueror's heap
Their spoil's here ? Yes; and in yon field below
A thousand years of silent factions sleep—
Tbe Porum whera the immortal accents glow,

Sail the eloquent air breathes—burns with Cicero!
The field of freedom, fiction, fame and blood:
Here a proud people's passions were exhaled,
From the fast hour of empire in the bud
To that when further worlds to conquer fail'd ;
But long before had Freedom's face been veil'd,
And Anarchy assumed her attributes ;
Till every lawless soldier who assail'd
Trod on the trembling senate's slavish mutes,

vrrsised the Tenal voice of baser prostitutes.
Then turn we to her latest tribune's name^
From her ten thousand tyrant's turn to thee,
Redeemer of dark centuries of shame—
Thc friend of Petrarch—hope of Italy—
Itienii! last of Romans! while tbe tree
Of freedom's witheiM trunk puts forth a leaf,
Even for thy tomb a garland let it be—
The forum's champion, and the people's chief,

Sa new-born Xuma thou—with reign, alas! too brief ,

NOTICE.
Poetical Contributions for our " Christmas Gahlaxd"

must ba at the Office of this Paper by, or before,
December flic 15th.

W An extraordinary press of matter has compelled
us to postpone the concluding noticfe of Mr. Cooper's
" I'ar-jalory of Suicides."

TUPS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. December.
Edinburgh: W. Tait, Prince's-street.

There arc several useful and well ¦written, bnt
somewhat dry articles, in the present number of
Isit, on the*" Rationale of Railway Shares," the
" Potatoe Crop in Ireland," " Politics of the Month,"
&. Coiuuci Johxsox continues his interesting
muiance. "Jenny Basket ;" the "Life and Cor-
respondence of Xicbuhr " is continued from the June
number ; and in the "New Novels" we bare dished
to Mrs. Trollone's most recent nroduction. " The
Attractive Alan." The present number also con-
tains a noble ballad on the "Battle of Hastings ;"
and .Mr. De Quisckt contributes another article on
CanixAx's " Gallery of Literary Portraits." Mr.
1>e QmcET gives a most interesting sketch of
Uiiuix, whom he somewhat severely portrays, con-
ifUTing, however, with the eulogism of Gilfillas,
t-at "Tie (ILuurr) was a subtle thinker, an eloquent
Titer, a lover of beauty and poetry, and man and
truth, one of the best of critics, and riot the worst of
men." Following the description of ILvzun, Mr.
Hz Qriscor next sketches the character of

PEBCr BX33HE SHELLS!.
There is no writer named amongst men, of whom, so

ouch as of Percy Bysshe Shelley, it is difficult for a cob-
sdemions critic to speak with the truth and the respect
due to bis exalted powers, and yet without offence to
feelings thc most sacred, which too memorably he out-
"̂ sed. The indignation, which this powerful young
writer provoked, had its root in no personal feelings—
those migbt have been conciliated ; in no worldly feel-
hij s—those might haveproved transitO-7; but in feelings
fte holiest which brood over human life, and wliich
guard the sanctuary of religious truth. Consequently,
tiliithisa melancholythousht of any friend of Shelley's,
^¦e indignation is likely to be co-extensive and co-endur-
es v-idi the writings that provoked it. That bitterness
*f scorn and defiance which still burns against his name
*n tliemost extensive meditative section of English society,
*>**. the religious section, is not of a nature to be pro-
pitiated: selnsh interests, beingwounded, might be com-
I-Msated; merely human interests might be soothed ; but
isterertg. that transcend all human valuation, being so
msulted, must upon principle reject sill human ransom or
Mnditions of human compromise. Less than penitential
recantation could not be aceepted : and ttaJ is now im-
possible.

Al ter describing the views respecting Jesus Christ
Pet forth by the German and other sceptics, ilr. De
vnsc£i sayS:_

These were affronts to the founder of Christianity,
efitred too much in the temper of malignity. But
•-heliev's was worse; more bitter, snd£with less of coun-
"tenauce, even in|show or shadow, from any f act, orinsinu-
ation of a fcctj tJlat Scriptar(| 8aggests. In his " Qu«en
Aab, he gives a dreadful portrait of God ; and that no
question may arise, of «:lai God ? he names him; it is
Jehovah. uc asseits lis fesiitene*; he affirms him to
be" an -.dmisl,ty G od, and Tengeful as almighty." He goes
oil to describe him as the "omnipotent fiend," who found

nene but slaves" [Israelin Egypt, no doubt] to be " his
„ ' ¦"'5 BOM but "a murderer" [Moses, I presume]

to be his accomplice In crime.5* He introduces this
oreafiml Almighty as speaking, and as speaking thus,—

rrom an ttereify ofialel.es81, *..<*¦>!, awov=. ̂  seTen days. ton mi.ae csrtbi;,-.̂ s.. rfetea aaa creaIid uj aa.

But man he hates; and he goes on to curse him ; till' attheintercession of" the murderer," who is electrified intopity for tjie human race by the very horror of the divine
curses, God promises to send hisson —only, however, for
the benefit of a few. This son appears ; the poet Sells us
that—

•> the Incarnate came; humbly he came,
Veiling his horrible Godhead in tha elmpe
Of man, scorn'd by the world, his name unheard
Save by the rabble of his native town.

The poet pursues this incarnate God as a teacher of men ;
teaching-, " in semblance," justice, truth, and peace ; Out
undcrn-.-ath all tbis, kindling " quenchless flames," which
eventually were destined

to satiate, with the blood
Of truth and freedom, his malignant soul.

He follows him to his crucifixion ; and describes him,
Whilst hanging on the cross, as shedding malice upon a
reviler.—malice oa the cross '

A smile of Godlike malice reillumined
His fading lineaments:

and his parting breath is uttered in a memorable curse.
This atrocious picture of theD-.-ity, in his dealings with

man, both pre-Christian and post-Christian, is certainly
placed in the mouth of the wandering Jew. But the
internal evidence, as well as collateral evidence from
without, make it clear that the Jew, (whose version of
scriptural records nobody in the poem disputes,) here re-
presents the person ofthe poet. Shelley had opened his
career as an atheist ; and as aproselytizing atheist. But
he was then a boy. At the date of " Queen ]_Iab" he was
& young man. And we now find him advanced from the
station of an atheist to the more intellectual one of a
believer in God and in the mission of Christ ;but of one who
fancied himself called upon to defy and to hate both, in
So far as they had revealed their relations to man.

Mr. Gilfillan thinks that" Shelley, was far too harshly
treated in his speculative boyhood :" and it strikes him
" that, had pity and kind-hearted expulsion been
tried, instead of reproach and abrupt expulsion, they
might have weaned him from the dry dugs of atheism, to
the milky breast of the faith and 'worship of sorrow ;'
and the touching spectacle had been renewed, of the de-
moniac sitting 'clothed and in his right mind/ at the
feet of Jesus." I am not of tbat opinion : and it is an
opinion which seems to question the soiosrity of Shelley,
—that quality which in him was deepest, so as to form the
basis ofhis nature, if we allow ourselves to think that, by
persoaal irritation, he had been piqued into infidelity, or
that by flattering conciliation he could have been bribed
back into a profession of Christianity. Like a wild horse
of the Pampas, he would have thrown up his heels, and
ich'umicd his disdain of any man coming to catch him with
a bribeof oats. He had the constant vision ofa manger
and a halter in the rear of all such caressing tempters,
once having sceuted the gales of what he thought
perfect freedom, from the lawless desert. His feud with
Christianity was a craze derived from some early wrench
of his understanding, and made obstinate to the degree
in which we nhd it, from having rooted itself iu certain
combinations of ideas that, once coalescing-, could not be
shaken loose ; such as, that Christianity underpropped
the corruptions of the earth, in the shape of wicked go-
vernments that might else have been overthrown, or of
wicked priesthoods that, but for tbe shelter of shadowy
and spiritual terrors, must have trembled before those
whom they overawed. Kings that wereclothed iu bloody
robes; dark hierarchies that scowled upon the poor
children of the sou ; these objects took up a permanent
station in the background of Shelley's imagination, not
to be dispossessed more than the phantom of Ban quo
from the festival of .Macbeth, and comnposed a towering
Babylon of mystery tbat, to his belief, could not have
flourished, under any umbrage less vast than that of
Christianity. Such was the inextricable association of
images that domineered over Shelley's mind : such was
the hatred which he built upon that association,—an
association casual and capricious, yet fixed and petrified
as if by frost. Can we imagine tbe case of an angel
touched by lunacy S HaTe we ever seen the spectacle of
a human intellect, exquisite by its funs tions of creation,
yet in one chamber of its shadowy house already ruined
before the light of manhood had cleansed its darkness ?
Such an angel, such a man—if ever such there were,—
such a lunatic angel, such a ruined man, was Shelley,
whilst yet standing on the earliest threshold of life.

We giye the above sketch of Sheiiet's character,
more for the sake of the subject thereof than tor the
sketch itself, although it is not void of truth and
beauty. We, at all events, must thank Mr. Ds
Quincet for his defence of Shelley's "sincerity,"
against the pitiful surmises of Air. "Miik"-sop
Gilfillas. The scorn and bitterness towards
poor Shelley, which, Mr. Dj s Quincby tells
us, is yet nourished by that gang of knaves and
drivellers, the "religious section" of English
society, is, of course, quite consistent with that
"meek" and "forgiving" spirit which tliey profess
their religion inculcates. Far from regretting it,
right glad are we that no "penitential recantation"
darkens the name of Shp.llet, Let us add, if Mr.
I)b Quixcet imagines Shelltct was " crazed," there
are thousands who, as regards his ideas on religion,
are equally "crazed," and, like the poet, prefer per-
fect freedom to the halter and tha manger, even
though the latter may be accompanied by the priest's
"oats" |Qy. husks ?], and " the milky breast of the
faith and * worship of sorrow.'"

PUNCH.
The present monthly part of this excellent publi-

cation contains some capital illustrations, amongst
others, "Tot's a Panic?" "The Modem Diognes
looking for an honest man in Capel Court ;" "The
political 'Robin' driven by the severity of the times
to seek for grain ;" and " Thelrish Jeremy Diddler."
The famous " Caudle Lectures" are brought to a
close ; we give the "last scene of all, which ends this
strange eventful history":—

LEOTOBE TIB LAST.

Mrs. Caudle has taken Cold, the Tragedy of Thin Shoes.
I am not going to contradict you, Caudle ; you may say

what you like—but I think I ought to know my own feel-
ings better than yon. I don't wish te upbraid you
neither ; I'm too ill for that ; but it's not getting wet in
thin shoes—oh, "no I it's my mind, Caudle, my mind, that 's
killing me. Oh, yes ! gruel, iudeed—you think gruel will
cure a woman of anything ; and you know, too, how I
hate it. Grael can't reach what I suffer ; but, of course,
nobody is ever ill but yoursel£ Well, I—I didn't mean
to say that ; but when you talk in that way about thin
shoes, a woman says, of course, what she doesn't mean ;
she can't help it. Tou've always gone on about my
shoes; when I think I'm the fittest judge of what be-
comes me best. I dare say—'twould be all the same to
you if I put on ploughmen's boots ; hut I'm not going to
make a figure of my feet, I can ttll you. I've never got
cold with the shoes I've worn yet, and 'tisn't likely I
should begin now.

If o. Caudle ; I wouldn't wish to say anything to accuse
you : no, goodness knows, I wouldn't make you uncom-
fortable for the world—but the cold I've got, I got ten
rears ago. I've never said anything about it—but it has
never left me. Tes; ten years ago the day before yester-
day. Sow can I recoUeet lit Ob, very well ; women re-
member things you never think of ; poor souls! they've
«-ood cause to do so. Ten years ago, I was sitting up for
y0U there now, I'm not going to say anything to vex
you. only do let me speak: ten years ago, I was waiting
for you, and I fell asleep, and the fire went ont, and when
1 woke I found I was sitting right In the draft of the
key-hole. That was my death, Caudle, though, don't let
that make yon nneasy, love ; for I don't think you meant
to do it.

pepgy tells me Miss Prettyman called to day. What
of it? Nothing, of course. Yes ; I know she heard I
was ill, and that's why she came. A little indecent, I
think, Mr. Caudle ; she might wait ; I shan't be in her
way long ; she may soon have the key of the caddy now.

I think dear mother would keep house beautifully for
yon, when I'm gone. Well, love, I won'ttalk in thatway
if von de_drc .it. Still, I know I have a dreadful cold;
though I won't allow it for a minute to be the shoes—
certainly not. I never would wear 'em thick, and yo»
kuow it, and they never gave me cold yet. No, dearest
Caudle, it's ten years ago that did it; not that I'll say a
syllable of the matter to hurt you. I'd die first.

Mother, you see, knows all your little ways ; and you
wouldn't get another wife to study you and pet you np as
I've done—a second wife never does; it Isn't likely she
should. And, after all, we've been very happy. It hasn't
been my fault, if we've ever had a word or two, for you
couldn't help now and then being aggravating ; nobody
can help their tempers always—especially men. Still,
we've been very happy, haven't we, Caudle 1

Good night. Yes, this cold does tear me to pieces ;
but for all that It isn't the shoes. God bless you, Caudle ;
bo—it's not the shoes. I won't say it's thc key-hole; but
again I say, it's not the shoes. God bless you once more
.—but never soy it's the shoes.

The late Minimis of nEnnronD and his \ -"¦"•—
Another suit by the representatives ofthe late Mar-
quis of Hertford against Suisse has come to a hearing
before the Tribunal de Premiere Instance, the object
of which was to recover 191,930f. in inscriptions and
coupons, which it was affirmed by the complainant
were surreptitiously obtained possession of by the de-
fendant, but wliich he averred were Ircely and volun-
tarily given to him by the marquis, lhe circum-
stances of this litigation have already been so fully
before the publie, that we deem it unnecessair to
give the details of the pleadings on this new tna .
The court took time to consider its judgment, which
it delivered yesterday. The President, after reciting
the whole of the prior proceedings, concluded— Ihat
as possession was pri ma facie evidence of right, that
as Suisse justified his possession by alleging a manual
gift, whicli bore with it no improbability, considering
on one part the large fortune of tlie donor, his ha-
bitual generosity, and the freedom with which hewas
known to give away securities payable to bearer ;
and, on the other^ the nature of the services rendered
by the donee to the donor during the long.. period of
twenty years ; that robbery and wrongful appropria-
tion must be proved by positive, or at least presump-
tive evidence, of which in this case there was none ;
and upon these considerations the tr ibunal dismissed
the suit of the claimants, with eost.a,_(?<,%..an»'.

Baihbr Sospicious.—-WlieMVe* ydil 50 to bed
after having been out to dine, look at tlie'bea-nosts ;
if they are standing still, conclude that you are
sober ; but if they seem to be dancing the polka you
may reasonably suspect that you are drunk.

Lush Poariuir-PAisnifG.—The Repealers are get-
ting to close quarters with each other. For want ofa fight with " the Saxon ," they are beginning to
?7htXl!n0ns themselves. The editor of the PH ot-
Alr. 0 Gonnell s paper—thus speaks of Mr. Duffy ofthe Dublin Mtion, and Mr. Lucas of the London
Tablet ;— I his Lucas is the prince of all the unprin-
cipled scoundrels that ever deluded, to betray, tho
Irish people. Does he think he can longer delude
them—he who has appropriated all Duffy's offences
and added to them a Saxon Block of his own. lie is
inf initely a greater rasca l than Duffv. Duffy is at
least sustaining, through with lies and treachery, the
principles of his journal ; Lucas is sustaining a jour-
nal in antagonism to his professed principles. Duff y
is a poor, drivelling, talentless, ill-oountenanced , ill-
tempered, sour scoundrel, that ought never to have
deceived, and never could, without the aid of the
brilliancv which has departed . Lucas is an ill-coun-
tenanend unsavoury-looking ruffian , too—but is a
dangerous, talented, laborious, unprinci pled Saxon,
that spares no means, however foul, to remove out of
his way any impediment to his purpose of deceiving
and plundering the Irish people."

A Notable Discovert !—The Rev. Mr. Ferrie, of
Anstruth- r, attr ibutes the potatoe disease to tlie
Maynooth grant ! He argues thus :—" The blight
being general over the threo kingdoms, points out
the rulers of the land as the persons whose sin has
secured it; and the blight being in the potatoe crop,
directs attention to their dealings with Ireland as tlie
particular sins which have immediately called it
down."

Adam's Fall—A Scotch clergyman, a strict cate-
chisfc, in examining one of his flock a short time
since, thus addressed her :—" Janet, can you tell me
how Adam fell ?" Janet fell a laughing, and an-
swered, " Oh, my bonnie dear doctor, you're nae
serious!" " Very serious, inoeed," said the doctor.
Janet (whose husband's name happened to be Adam,)
then said, " TVeel, weel, sin' ye will hae't, doctor,
you see Adam just gaed o'er the tither night to
Lucky Liston's for half a mutchkin of whisky, when
an oar lying on the road took his foot, o'er Adam fell
—and that's the hale truth of the matter."

Chascert.— Every animal has its enemies ; the
land tortoise has two enemies—man, and the boa
constrictor. Man takes him home and roasts him ;
and the boa constrictor swallows hira wliolo, shell and
all, and consumes him slowly in the interior, as
the Court of Chancery does a great estate.—Sidney
Smith.

A Nice Countrt to Campaign in.—Extract from
an American officer's letter, dated " 7th Infantry
Camp, Corpus Christi, Texas, Sept. 3, 1845. * * *
Florida may be the * land of promise,' but Texas is
the land of ' varmints.' In clearing the ground to
pitch my tent, I killed a water moccosin ; about
three o'clock in the morning I was wakened up by
the barking of a dog ; he had just run a rattle-snake
out of my neighbour's tent, when the rattling and
barking aroused me—nine rattles captured. I again
lay down, and when day broke, a yellow-necked lizard
was cocking his eye cunningly at me from the ridge
pole of my tent. I sprang up, seized my boot to dis-
patch him, lo.' out of tbe boot dropped a tarantula !
Exhausted from fright and fatigue, I sank back into
a chair ; but no sooner down than I was compelled
rapidly to abandon the position, having been stung in
the rear by a scorpion!" * * * Besides the above
mishaps, he lost a valuable dog by a shark. The
dog had jumped overboard from a boat, to follow his
master to the shore, when the voracious monster
caught him.

In vain to Trt.—The editor of the Buf alonian
says he would as soon try to go to sea on a shingle,
make a-ladder of fog, chase a streak of lightning
through a crab-apple orchard, swim the rapids of
Niagara, or set Lake Erie on fire with lucifer
matches, as to think of stopping two young people
from getting married when tliey take it into their
heads to do so.

REFLECTIONS OF A FREJTCII JOURNALIST ON
ALGIERS AS IT IS.
" Humanisee, civilisee."

What a most decided chango
In the swarthy Moor's range

Of delights, since our braves made him free !
lie is heard, we understa nd,
Now singing " Happy Land,"

Now a song about his " Bugtaitd cheri !"
Where horrid fierce lions
Used to roar in defiance,

And keep him in constant alarm,
Now the happy Alge»iiie
Sees quite another scene—

Bullocks, sheep, milch cows, and a farm.
In the sun (so hot before,
Till we cool'd it for the Moor),

Or reclining the green shade under,
He pipes to Amaryllis,
Or to pretty brunc Phyllis,

Whom he once would havo look'd on as plunder
His children's happy looks,
His fiddle and his books,

And tbe smiles of his tidy old woman,
Are so many mute appealings
To the Moor's best feelings,

To grant, that the Prench made him human.
And if this charming sight
Is not universal quite—

If some few exceptions there are—¦
With such ameliorations
Are some paltry suffocations

And a razzia or two to compare 1
The shocking old Dey
We were forced to send away

Used to strangle his subjects by scores ;
Must it not be better far,
For a ra ce inured to war,

To be shot—like soldiers and Moors %
That we promised peace, we know ;
But in sending mild Bugeaud,

We hare given them apiece—of perfection :
He is just the very Pey,
So the Algerines say,

They would choose if they had free election
Thsn, glory and command
To thc civilising land

(And to Perrfults death !) let us giag !
And fatness and increase
To the Banaparte of peace ,

To Philippe, mysterious King !
Others may more kingly be,
When the state from clouds is free,

And the sun on their pomp shmmg warm ;
But the fine fat fellow,
Who carries an umbrella,

is the King that's prepared for a storm. 1'.

Dublw AnvERTisEUBNT.—An Irish doctor adver-
tises that the deaf may hear of him at a house in
Liffey-streefc, where, also, his blind patients may see
him from ten till three.

A Spkccxatok.—" Come, Bob, tell us how much
you have cleared by your speculations 1" said Bob's
quizzical friend to him the other day. " Cleaved !"
replied Bob, with a frown, " why, I've cleared my
pockets."

Conversation in the Backwooos.—'* Whose map
do vou use ?" " Moggs." •« What is the land ?"
" Bogs." " What tlio atmosphere ?" " Fogs."
" What do you live on ?" " Hogs." " What is
your house built of?" " Logs." " Any fish in the
ponds ?" "Frogs."

A Friend in Need.—A gentleman unaccustomed
to public speaking, becoming embarrassed, whispered
to his friend , " Quick, quick, give me a word."
Upon which the other replied, " Yes, yes, what word
do you want!"

Won-dekfox Fruit in Gateshead,—The Gateshead
Observer states that one of the councillors of that
place went into his garden last week, and found a
pair of fustian breeches hanging in one of his fruit
trees, with eight shillings in one of the pockets. By
what freak of nature the tree came to bear suchlruit
has not been ascertained.

A Virtuous Conclusion.—A Yankee paper give3
the following as the climax in the address of a bar-
rister to a jury in an action for seduction :—De-
scribing his client, he said :—Ere this monster ap-
proached to beguile and be-ray her, my client was
bloomin; as the rose, gentlemen of the jury," quoth
Demosthenes, "light of step as the wild gazelle oi
the desert ; gay as the lark ; beautiful as the Houris ;
and virtuous as—and virtuous as—gentlemen—as—
could be expected." ¦ .

Primogeniture.—A rational, sensible, and intelli-
gent law of our blessed country, which entails wealth
and estates upon the eldest son, poverty and debts
upon the younger ones ; a law completely contrary to
nature, common sense, aud revealed religion (which
inculcates equality among men), and, theretore,
eagerly adopted and supnorted by the thick-headed
English ; a law which, while it permits the first-boni
to marry and beget children, comfortably and at his ;
ease, drives the younger ion into an unnatural state
of celibacy, or into vicious and degrading liaisons;
a law which, for the sake of raising up one colossus
creates a thousand miserable pigmies—for tlie sake
of erecting one palace, gives birth to a thousanu
hovels—for the sake of making one man a pamporcd
and luxurious Sybarite, makes half-a-dozen others
paupers and honourable vagabonds ; a law in which
it would be difficult to say whether absurdity or
wickedness most prevails ; a law in which the ongiua'.
trainers and present supporters are equally to be de-
tested and despised ; a law that renders us the
laughing stock of other countries, and a biirden to
our own ; a law which makes the time of birth (i'.ot
the virtues of the heart, or the wisdom of the h'̂ ad)
"the one thing needful ;'' a law wliich breeds. duns,
as corruption breeds maggots.—f l in ts  c» tf'-J 'if atxrc
an d Management of thc LHtns,

LONDON.
Metropolitan Emotions fob tub Cosper^nce

of th e OiuiirisT Co-opurativh Land Sqciett.—'̂ 'he
members residing in the West, liast, and Northern
district ot the Metropolis, on tho Middlesex side ol
the Thames, met at the City Chartist Ball, 1, Turn-
again-lane, on Sunday afternoon, November 30th ;
Mr. Gover, _?en., was unanimously called to the chair.
The emendations and alterations sought to be intro-
duced in the rulO.6 of the society was handed in from
the following districts : City of London, Tower Ham-
lets, Sciuers Town, and Westminster, which were
read to the meeting ; upon which a long discussion
ensued, in which many members took part. The
following resolution was ultimately adopted on the
motion of Messrs. Williams and Laurie :—" That the
suggestions now handed 111 Irom the several districts
be placed in the hands of the delegate, to be by him
laid before conference as the instructions of his con-
stituents." The following persons were then placed
iu nomination as candidates :—Mr. Wm. Cuflav, by
Messrs. Ford and Jones ; Mr. Pettit, by Messrs.
Laurie and Arnott ; Mr. John Shaw, by Messrs. Bag-
ley and Letevre ; and Mr. Davis, by Messrs. Bell and
Mitchell. The several candidates having addressed
thc meeting, and answered the several questions put
to them, Mr. Pettit resigned. Messrs. Dunn and
STucker were unanimously appointed tellers. The
show of hands was then taken, tlie tellers reported
the numbers, and the chairman declared the election
to have fallen on Mr. William CufTay, who thanked
the meeting for tlie confidence reposed in him. The
chairman handed the several lists of instructions to
the delegate. A vote of thanks was then given to
the chairman, and the meeting broke up.

The members residing in Lambeth, Southwark,
Greenwich, and the South , or Surrey side of the
Thames, with those of Mr. Wheeler's list, met at the
South London Chartist Hall, 115, Blackfriars-road,
on Sunday evening, Nov. SOlh. Shortly after seven
o'clock, Ml*. J. Morgan, of Greenwich, was unani-
mously called to tlie chair. Mr. Gathard, the Lam-
beth district secretary, read the several lists of in-
structions handed in ; and the following resolution
was adopted :—" That the several candidates having
been present, and heard the oft repeated sentiments
of their brother members, the delegate be left other-
wise- untrammelled." Mr. D. W. Ruffy then came
forward nnd said, he regretted to inform tho meeting
that, in consequence of severe indisposition , he was
under the painful necessity of withdrawing the name
of his frien d, Mr, J, G. Dron, from the list of can-
didates, as the present state of his heal th quite pre-
cluded his acceptance of the honour intended to have
been conferred on him. The following persons were
then duly nominated :—Mr. Knight, by Messrs, Sid-
ney and G. H. Tucker ; and Mr. W. Hewitt, by
Messrs. Cummings and Gathard. The friends of the
candidates having addressed the meeting, and Messrs.
Andrews and Moy having been appointed scrutineers,
the ballot proceeded, and terminated in favour ol
Mr. Knight, who suitably acknowledged the honour ;
after which the following resolution was adopted :—
"That in order to defray the local expenses of this
district, each shareholder do pay the sum of one
shilling per share ; such sum to be paid by install-
ments at the convenience of the shareholder." A
considerable sum was received as deposits on shares,
and six new shares taken up. A vote of thanli6 was
given to the chairman, and the meeting separated.

National Victim Committee.—This committee
met at the Hall, Turnagain-lane, Farringdon-street,
on Sunday, Nov. SO, Mr. Hills was called to the chair.
Mr. Stallwood laid before the committee the I. 0. U.
for the balance of money remaining in Mr. Cleave's
hands, together with the note explanatory of the
same, which was ordered to bo kept secure by the
secretary, Mr. P. M. Wheeler. Deputations from the
Westminster and Somers Town localities appeared
to lay before the committee the case of Mr. John
Llewellyn. After the deputies had stated their ease,
the committee duly considered tlie same ; each mem-
ber having given his opinion , they came to the con-
clusion, that Mr. Llewellyn never having been con-
victed, was not a victim within the meaning of the
rule laid down for their guidance ; and , secondly,
from lapse of time, any claim that might have arisen
was barred ; and that if Mr. Llewellyn's claim was
ever valid , it should have been submitted to a com-
mittee that had ceased to exist for some years.
* Cur Locality.—At a meeting of the members ot
this keality it was unanimously agreed,—" That we
call on the Chartists throughout London to come
forward and organise themselves, so as to bring their
united energies to bear on the question of the Corn
Laws ; and that we consider the Chartists ought to
attend tbe meetings, and watch over the proceed-
ings of the League.

HOLBECK.
The Lasd.—At a meeting of the members of the

Chartist Co-operative Land Society, held November
30th, the following resolutions was agreed to :—
" That it is of vital importance for the better secu-
rity of the society, that the society be duly enrolled
under the Land and Building Society Act."—" Tliat
there be a clause in tho deeds to allow each occupant
the privilege of purchasing his allotment at the
original value."—" That no member of the society
be allowed the privilege of holding more than four
aeres of land, and that there be a clause in the rules
to allow two acre allotments and four in one com-
munity."—"That each occupant holding lour acres
be allowed the privilege of having the surp lus of
money over and above expenses oif one allotment,
with two acres, either in money or in extra.buihiing."
—" That the board of directors have not the power
of taking any money from the land fund for any
other purpose than the purchase of land aud erections
of buildings, &c„ but that we coincide with the
board of directors taking the surplus of money arising
from rules and cards for defray ing the expenses of
the board of directors, and if insufficient to lay a
levy on each member."—" That the present society
close taking any more members after tbe 31st day of
December, 1S45."

REDDITCIT.
At a meeting of the Co-operative Land Society,

held at the O'Connor Arms, Redditch, on Monday,
Dee. 1st, 1845, a vote of confidence in the present
board of directors was agreed to, and it was also re-
solved that the delegates representing this dis-
trict be instructed to support the re-election of the
present board ; after whicli a resolution was passed
to hold a public meeting in the largo room at Mr.
Prcscot's, O'Connor Arms, Redditch , on Tuesday,
Dec. 9th, 18-1-5, to memorialise her Majesty, throu gh
the House of Commons, for tho return of Frost, Wil-
liams, Jones, and Ellis.

YORK.
The Land.—A branch of the Chartist Land Co-

operative Society was opened on Sunday last when
seven shares was taken up. Any one desirous of
joinin s this society in York are informed that meet-
ings will be holdcn every Sunday morning at Mr.
Joseph Hall's, the Blue Bell, Fosgate.

HAMILTON.
On Monday evening Mr. M'Grath addressed a very

good audience in the Secession Church, on the sub-
ject of the laud, aud the effi ciency of tlie means
proposed by the Chartist Co-operative Land Society
to obtain it. A very good feeling was indicated, and
several copies of the rules were disposed of. On votes
of thanks being passed to the chairman and lecturer,
the'meeting separated.

BRIDGTON.
The Chartist Hall in this district was filled , on

Tuesday, with a most attentive audience, to hear a
lecture from Mr. M'Grath, on the Charter and the
land. Mr. Duncan Sherrington was voted to the
chair. Having stated the object which convened
them together, he introduced Mr.' M'Grath, who in
the course of his lecturo vividly portrayed the
grievous wrongs which aristocrats, priests, and profit-
mongers inflicted on the working population , and
argued strongly in support of the position that, until
the people had the land as their inheritance, and
the Charter to protect it, the tendency of their con-
dition on the social scale would be downwards. At
the conclusion of the lecture an amicable discussion
took place, in which Messrs. Graham , Murphy, Col-
qulioun, the chairman, and lecturer, took part. The
thanks of tho meeting were unanimously given to
Mr. Sherrington, as chairman, and to Mr. M'Grath,
for his lecture.

KILMARNOCK.
On Wednesday evening we were favoured with a

visit from Mr. M'Grath , who addressed a good meet-
ing in the Oddfellow's Hall, upon the land and its
capabilities. At the conclusion of Mr. M'Grath's
discourse, Mr. Brown , as chairman, spoke eloquently
in favour of tlie land project. Several copies of the
rules were taken by thc audience, the resu lt of which
will , doubtless, be the formation of a branch of the
society.

NEWMILLNS.
It having been announced by the bellman that Mr,

M'Grath would address thc inhabitants of this little
town on Thursday evening, Mr. Brown's school-room
was filled at the appointed hour with a mostatteniive
audience. Mr. Baillie Brown was appointed to pre-
side, who, in an excellent speech, introduced the
subject of thc land. The c-hairmau was followed by
Mr. M'Grath, whose lecture gave unmixed satisfac-
tion. Ten persons enrol led their names as members.
We expect tliat Newmillns, though late in tlie lield,
will , nevertheless, become a powerful branch of the
glorious Land Society.

GLASGOW.
Mr. Duncan Sherrington has been elected delegate

to the forthcoming conference, by the un animous
voice of thc following places, viz., Glasgow, Greciio* k,
Campsio, Hamilton, Alva, Vale of Lovon, and Ar-
broath, being all the places classed within this dis-
trict, with the exception of WcBt Linton, from which
no returns have been received.

Mr. M'Grath delivered his second lecture here on
Friday evening. The meeting was well attended ,
and the lecture gave the greatest satisfaction
throughout. His two lectures have added to our
numbers nearly 50 shareholders. We have bow nearly

' L50 shares taken out.

CARRIKGT0N.
A public mooting of the shareholders of the Chartist

Co-operative Lund Society was held on Sunday. Nor. 30.li,
at the New Inn , Carrington ; members were present from
the following places .—Carrington, Nottingham, Radford,
Isongroe n, and Uasford. Tbe follotviiiK resolutions were
agreed to :—" That 110110 but members be allowed to sii
as delegates at the forthcoming conference."—" That Jlr.
James Saunders, of Radford, be nominated as delegate
for ' the forthcoming conference."—" That a Tote of thanks
is di.'c. »nd hereby given, to the board of directors."—
"Tbat ' the hoar* of directors be chosen by conference."
—" Tim t the present board of directors bc re-elected."—
" That it _ *>e ua instruction to the delegate to propose or
supporta s,*dtable provision for tlie directors."—"Thllt
none but worN^smenbe admitted asmembersoft.iojboaro
of directors ext-'ei'tbig _?. O'Connor, Esq."—*' Tbat a con-
ference be held e very year, at such time and place as shall
be agreed to by tlu> directors, to clact a board of director*
and other necessary business belonging this association.''
—" That the rules, \vhen revised, bc enrolled as recom-
mended by counsel."— ."That this society be closed on
the 31st of December, l.*M3."— "That any person place*
on the allotment of any original holder shall have tivelve,
instead of six months notice to quit such allotment , and
a f.iir valuation."—"That the number of trusrees bo.
three, and they be selected from the following gentlemen,
viz., P. O'Connor, T. S. Duncoimbe, S. Crawford, Gtncra )
•Johnson, J. Fielding, Rev. J. Scholefleld, J. Linton, R.
Oastler, Wm. P. ltoberts, Win. R. Farrcnds, and L.
Pitkethloy."—"That no member be allowed more than
four acres."—"Tbat any member gaining his allotment
shall have the first refusal of purchasing is at twenty
years'purchase, nnd sueh member shall ba allowed to pay
for it by instalments, and his rent to be reduced in pro-
portion to such payments."—"That as the allotments ore
made, and cottages are built thereon, the trustees and
board of directors shall fix the-amount of rent to be paid
by the occupier of such allotment; such occupier shall
receive .1 loan from the funds of this society, (say
£15 IBs. Sd. for one share, £3113s. 4d. for two shares) ,
which shall be repaid to trustees for the use of this
society, and such occupior t© pay three per cent, per
annum until such loan shall be repaid, and tlio trusteus
shall withhold his title deed, or have some other securit y
for such loan until it is repaid. Such occupier to be
allowed to repay it to the trustees by instalments, nnd
his interest reduced accordingly."—" Tbat uny member
gaining his allotment, and not wishing to enter upon it,
may let it to whom he pleases, but , if such person be not
a nu-mb»r of this society, such member or other person
shall not receive any loan from this society ; but if such
¦number wishing to let another member have it and re-
ceive his cha nce in exchange , then the member entering
upen it shall have the loan allowed by the rules."— "All
members having paid up their shaies shall receive three
per cent, per annum until their allotments after tlic first
allocation."—" That balloting 0/ districts bo recom-
mended as per plan of Deivsbury, 3rd and 4th rules."—
" Tliat any members entering for two shares when ho has
paid up oue share, ho shall have one ticket put in thv
balloting box if he choose, and if such ticket be drawn, he
shall have his tyro acres ; but any member not claiming
such privilege, when sueh member having paid tu> his
two shares, one ticket shall be put in the bnllotinj,' box,
and if such tick), t be drawn, such member shall be en-
titled to his four aeres."—" That a vote of thanks be
given to the proprietor nnd editors of the Northern Sta r."

HULL.
A public meeting of the members in the Hull branch

of the Chartist Co-operative Land Society was held on
Sunday last, at the Painters' Arms, Sykes-street, to bal-
lot for the delegate to the conference, when Mr. John Lin-
ton , of Selby, received the unanimous votes of the mem-
ber! of this branch. A vote of thanks was also given to
the present board of directors, for their steady perse-
verance in the direction of the society 's nitidis. It was
also resolved, "Tbat the conference ought to rs-clect
them for the next year."

WOTTON-UNDER-EDGE.
At a meeting of the shareholders of the Chartist Laud

Association in this town, on the 30ih ult., tho following
resolutions were unanimously agreed to, and the delegate
for the district desired to support them .—"That the
society be enrolled." "The mortgage in preference to
sale, and th» right of purchase to the occupier." "No
shareholder to hold more than two shares, or four acres."
" That the directors be elected by the members." " That
no inomber, when in possession of his allotment, shal l
let it to any person not being asbareholder, nor to a
shareholder who has not paid the full amount of hi*
share, and that such occupant shall remain in possession
until he obtains possession of bis own allotment ."
" That no occupant shall traffic in intoxicating liquors."
"That the members be located on the principle of
priority." ** That thc first section close when tlie num.
bers amount to five thousand." " That the thanks of the
society are due to the directors for their perseverance
and ufficiMit management of the society,"

BIRMINGHAM.
At our mooting on Tuesday evening, af ter a very

lengthy discussion upon the necessity of holding a public \
meeting for the restoratbn of Frost and others, thu fol-
lowing resolutions wero unanimously passed :—" That a
publiclmeeting b» held in the people's hall , for the pur-
pose of memorialising her Majesty, through the liouse of
Commons, for the restoration of Frost , Williams, and
Joues (of Wales), Roberts, Howell, and Jones (of Bir-
mingham), and William Eilis (of the Staffordshire Pot-
teries." " That the secretary write to 1. aurgus O'Connor,
Esq., to ascertain if that gentleman can make it conve-
nient to attend the suid meeting." " That a sub-com-
mittee of five be appointed to get up the meeting, and to
apply to Mr. J. Stuvge for the affidavits of savcral
respectiiblu men, respecting the Birmingham exiles."
" That the resolutions be sent to the Northern Star."
The meeting then adjourned to Sunday next, the chair to
be taken at seven o'clock.

ROCHDALE.
The discussion on the rules of the Chartist Land So-

ciety was resumed on Sunday, in thu Association Room,
Mill-street ; Charles llatelitl'e in the chair. Wh en sueh
alterations as the members considered neressarj, with ad-
ditional suggestions, were embodied in thc credentials of
the district reproseututive. On Sunday, thc 7th inst., tiie
delegates of the various localities will meet the rcprc.
scntative of this district at ten o'clock in thc forenoon ,
iu the Working Man's Ilall, Oldham , to give him his in-
structions. Wc had seven new members joined , three of
whom paid up their full shares. On Sunday evening
Tbomas Ta ttersa l, of Burnley, gave a soul-stirring lee
ture on " the laud, government, and tlie people ," wliich
gave universal satisfaction to tlie largest audience that
wc have bad for a long while.

BRIGHTON *.
Abticuoke Inn- Locautt, N'o. 1.— At a meeting of

shareholders to elect a delegate to the Manchester land
conference, Mr. Lashford in the chair, the following reso-
lution was unanimously agreed to :— " That the best
•banks of this meeting are due, and hereby given, to
Feargus O'Connor, Christopher Boyle, Thomas Clark,
Phili p M'Grath , and Thomas Martin Wheeler, for tho
praiseworthy manner in wliich they have conducted thu
affairs of the Chartist Co-operative Lan 1 Society, and
having implicit confidence in them, we t .creforu recom-
mend them to the Manchester conference for re-election ;
and further think that they are perfectly justifi ed in ap-
propriating the profits arising from the sale of cards and
rules to the inanag«mentof the society ; and also are of an
opinion that that is not sufficient for them , knowing, as
wc do, the value of lectures ; for, had it not have been for
Mr. M'Grath's lectures in Brighton , we should have had
no locality formed ; but through his exertions, and by the
advocacy of the cause in the Northern Star, we now have
forty-three shares taken, and have sent £40 to thc general
treasurer.

LANCASHIBE.
The South Lancashire delegate meeting was held iu the

Ante-room, Carpenters' Hall , on Sunday last, Mr. Joh n
Nuttall in the chair. Delegates from the following places
were present:—Manchester, Mr. Nuttall and 1). Dono-
van ; Oldham, Mr. Yardley ; Rochdale , Mr. Bake. Tho
following resolutions were passed unanimously:—" That
Mr. Leach finish the hymn-book , and add another hymn
to each book, and finish it for the sum of £0." " That
the secretary's bill be paid." " Tbat the money in the
trea su rer 's bauds be paid over to Mr. Leach towards the
book." " That the levy for next delegate meeting ba two-
pence on eaeh member, and :hat each locality receive
their proportionate share of the hymn-books." That the
dvlegattt meetings in future be held every threo months,
instead of monthly, and that the next be on tho last Sun-
day iu February, «t Ileywood." " That there be a com-
mittee of threo appointed to superintend the receiving
of the levy, and distributing the hymn-books," " That
Messrs. J, Nuttall, T. Davies, and 1). Donovan ba the
committee." " That each locality send ths naine of a
candidate for the situation of secretary to the South Lan-
cashire delegate meeting, that situation being vacant bj
the resignation ot the present secretary." " Tliat we ad-
journ until the last Sunday ia February, 1&46."

MANCHESTER.
On Sunday night last, the editorial remarks on Lord

John Kusstll's letter , was read to the audience by Jlr.
Radford, which made the peo;>le laugh most heartily at
the " new dodyc." Mr. Thomas Clark then commenced
bis lecture, whieh was very instructive. Subject—" Tho
Land »nd its capabilities," which occupied an lionr aud a
half in delivering, being one of the most eloquent aud
powerful lectures delivered in tbis hall for a length of
time. The lecturer implored his audience, if thej wanted
to save t__en_selv»s ami ibc-ir country from falling, like
the empire of Rome, tbey had better hasten and join the
Chartist Co-operative Laud Society, which was lite only
s.ei ty that was capable of bettering the condition of the
toiling millions. A vote of thanks was given to the lec-
turer and chairman, and the meeting sepa.ated. A num -
ber of shares were taken.

HEYWOOD.
Lecture,—lhe announcem ent of thc intended lecturo,

in thc Star, drew together a goodly muster to hear that
unflinching advocate of the people's riithts, Mr. William
Boll , upon the "State of Trade and the coming Panic."
At six o'clock the Chartist veteran , Mr. J. Hanison, was
unanimously cal led to the chuir, who introduced Mr ,
Bell. The lecturer commenced by taking a review of
trade, showing its advance, its cause being competition in
foreign markots, thc glutting of those markets, aud
consequently the decline cf trade already felt in some <j f
tiie manufacturing towns of this country, which ' my*'c
ultimately end in a panic, The land was held up to our
view, and we were solicited to rally round the F.'taiidard
of freedom by j oining the Chartist JUOVC'P'.etl t. The
ecturcr gave general satisfaction ,

VVican Hand-loom W.j_ avj_ _w_ — un oaiuiuay j_ »i. »
strike of the hand-loom weavers of this town took
place, against Mr. W. Ingham, manufacturer, in
comequence of his having reduced his weavers' wage*
Oil. per cut. On the morning nf that ilny ft deputation,
was appointed by the committee to wait on him , in
order that he might be duly inlbrmoil of the weavers'
intentions. After hearing'what the mon hail fo«iy
upon the suhjoct in disputo, he fell into a most-
violen t passion, ordered the men out ofhis warehouse,
and told them that he would mince tlicin another
•sixpence upon checks, am! ens shiiliinr upon ging*
hams ! "With this answer tho (Jejmfafion Jei'fc tlie>
warehouse. T >e committee immediately prepared,
in their legal and peaceable, bu t effective way, to
bring this genclcman to a sense of liis duty to his fel-
low wan ,- an i wc arc happy to state that their
labours havo had the desired effect , for about twelve
o'clock he sent for the deputation , settled the matter
in a satisfactory way, ami tohi tlicm that he wo'ild
pay as uracil as any other manufacturer in Vv'igan ;
aud also intiinnfati that he would not be tiio first to
drop wages- ior the iutnre. There has also been a
general anc? numerously at tended delegate meeting of
the above body, attended by a deputation from Tod*
morden, who eame lor the purpo-e of exposing tho
tyrannical combination* of the manufacturers ofth.it;
place. It seeing-, according', to the statement of the*
deputation, thaff the masters tliere are getting their
pieces made from* nine tc ten yards lonuor, ami only
paying thc same* wages that sro- paid in Wigan.
After some discn__ ision, tJ>e delega tes unanimously
agreed thatagenerai conitosnee arreting »f delegates-
from all the weaving districts should be held in
Manchester, or somo other centraf place, in order
that there may be fonned infe'one consolidated unioir
of weavers tlirouclioii'Si the kingdom. The secret ary
was then ordered to write to the different? associations)
on the subject. After- the settling o? some local
business, thc meeting Eroke up,

The BsLrKR IIoitsE-ifAiK MA. ~iiF.s-—A* communi--
cation has been received at the ofiice of t?ie Associa-
tion of United Trades fov'thc Protection of Industry,,
to the effect , that the ab9ve-nameti industrious body
of men, after yielding to laany exactions- on the part;
of their employers, after enduring oppression until
endurance became a crime ?ather than a virtue, have-
been driven to the necessity of leaving their work .
On the day that tlio workmen- deputed two members
of their body to represen t tlum in the recent trade**.-"
conference, the employers simultaneously reduced
their wages ten per cent. The men were then com-
pelled to succumb ; but, " biiHng their time,"' they
recently availed themselves of the opportunity pre-
sented by a considera ble influx of trade, to sol icit from
their employers a return to their former rate of
wages ; but this act of justice beinjr sternly refused,
the men immediately assembled, and unanimously
resolve I to give their employers an opportunity of
trying whether or no tht y could , of themselves, supply
the increasing demands of tlieir impatient customers
without the llSSmtitncO of that labour they had so
cruelly oppressed and insulted. .Notwithstanding
the men have been already three weeks on strike,
tbey are yet firml y resulvcd that , come what may,
the? wiil not return to work until the ten per cent. i»
restored

STRIKE OF THE JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
AT Maj SCHESTER.

A public meeting ofthe inhabitants of Manchester
was held in the Carpcnteis' Hall , Garret-road , oi»
Wednesday ev.ning, the 20th ult., to take into con-
sideration the tyrannical conduct ofa number of the
inustar tailors of this town , who have thrown upon
the streets to starve, at this inclement season of th&
year, 800 journeymen , because they would not with-
dra w from the " Union , or Tailors' Society. Tha
meeting ivas most numerous and enthusiastic ', in-
deed, wc do not remember having seen so large a
meeting on any trades' question since the gi eat
aggregate meeting of tho iron tra des. At eight
o'clock, Mr. Parker, tlie secretary to the United
Tnilovs' Protection Society , entered" the hall , nccom-
panii d by soveial other gentlemen , nml was received
with repeated rounds ot cheers, whicli having sub-
sided, on tho motion of Mr. Lindsay, Mr. Gash,
operative tailor, was called to the chair.

Mr. Gash opened the proceedings by reading the
placard convening the meeting, alter wliich he said
tiie masters who had acted in so rash a manner as to
turn out of work 300 men without cause had refused
to have the question arbitrated. The employers said,
this was not a question of wages. Directly it was
not , b:>.t indirectly it was sapping aud undcrinuiiag
the best inteivsts of the fair-trading employers as
well ns the workmen. Ik-then introduced Mr. Little.

Mr. Li ttle said the present strike was not sought
by the men, but had been forced upon them by tlie
masters. Hut before he entered upon the subject he
would read a resolution .—" That this meeting are
of opinion that the conduct of the master tailors of
Manchester is highly censurable, inasmuch as they
have deprived 30U workmen ofthe means of existence,
not on the score of wages, but because their workmen
are desirous of working on the employer's liiviuises
in prelerenee to working in unbeivlihy nei-ihbouv-
lioods, as a means of pre.-erving their own and the-
public health." lie said that either the masters or
the men were in the wrong. The men had only re-
sisted aggression, which they had a perfect ri»hc to
do. Capital had its duties as well as its rights , and
when it was used for the purpose of further subju-
gating the already oppressed operative , it was not
applied to its legitimate use. lie would n ;w show
them the manner in which this strike has been
brought about. One of the masters told his men on
the Saturday night that there was to be no more-
employmen t for them unless they app lied for wink
unconnected with the iissouiiition, A incviing ot*
masters was called , when they entered into an. agree-
ment to the effect that the lirst muster who should
call upon a society man should forfeit £1C0. Ac one
establishment in the square, in consequence of the
master giving so much out-door work , tne men in the
shop could not get a living, having to wnit i'or hours
together i'or a job, whilst the master was sending the
work in the back streets and alleys to be made. The
men complained ot this to their lellow workmen , and
tbey sympathised with them, and called a n-ec.iiig,
fVoui which six men were sent to meet tho master,
when the master stated iliac all should go nil as usual
if the men would not interfere with them. 1 he men
understood by this th-st the system of out-duor work
was to cease, but on tiie following day a great deal
more was given out than ever thero was before. The
men again complained to the socie ty, a_ meeting was
called , and two men were sent to see if tiiey could
manage matters with Mr. Stubbs. lie (Mi* . Lit tle)
was one of ihe two, He wmiid imt de iai ii t-lic meet-
ing with the details of what to ;>k place ; but ho might
as" well stat-e that that gentleman compl'inn -nitd ihe
deputati on on the efficient manner in which they had
discussed the question with them , bu t if any move
deputations came they must (ii» 'ifc. That ni ght a.
meeting of tho body '•vas called to hear the report of
the deputies , wln*n it was agreed that the men should
come out. however, they would take no advantage
of Mv. Stubbs, a wri tten notice was sent from ti.ufe
meeting, signed by the chairman , and t.-iicun by him.
Stubbs then called a meetin g vf smne tv'ci.-ty-four
masters, ami said , if they would turn out their  men,
that they would starve them in to their terms in a,
fortnight. Thev aifived to turn them out unless they
wouhflcavo tlic society. Tlicy, however, lvrlioned
without their host when they thought otaeconiplish-
ing so much in so short a time. They find now been
out a month , and they had more money now than
thev had when tliey commenced the su*uxs_ !i*.

The resolution was a bly seconded by .Mr. Uafhney,
nnd supported by Mr. Linsty, af ter which it waa
agreed to nem. con.

Mr. M'Cabe moved the following resolution :—
"That in the opinion of this meeting the lai '.'imj
trade rcqnircsspccial attention to ventilation , ; s :10m
the sedentary nature of the occupation the health of
the operntivesare affected , disease engendered , am! tlio
rmblic at large endangered thereby." lie then read
several extracts from the Sanatory Commissionm'
Report , which went to prove the fact bcyi-mi a doubt
that the trade of a tailor , as at present conducted,
was most injurious tu tha health of the i-perative.

Mr. Parker then rose to second the motion , and
was received with severa l rounds >¦!" applause. It ia
impossible to give Mr. Parker's speech at lei gth , but
thews ave some statements which he reiwl to the meet-
ing relative-to the sanatory condition of the tailoring
trade which we thinh the' public ought to be mado
acquainted with . VYe therefore givo a few of tl em.
It would appear that the tailors are acting upon the-
same plan ns tho Bradford wuoleombei-hi, in b.:y.ng
commit tees in evevy town, for th e purpose of visiting
workmen's bouses, and reporting the same. The
foUowin g is from, the Livevpoal etminiiUec :—" In 2G
streets visited in "Vauxhall and Scoilasnl wards t n the
St th of March , 181;\ and thu following days, they
found 120 tellers, their fam.liesand workers ainoimt-
ing to 672 persons, and the persons living in the
houses with them amounted to "4S, nitvkmg the total
inhabiting thc dwellings 1,120. Of these 35 were
sick , from one fortnig ht np to eighteen weeks, «f
scarlet, typhus, and other fevers, and diseases of
various kinds, commencing since November, aad
continuing to the present time. "We fuiiud 12 :r.«
hfthilin g s\i.<l working in a. s.i_.g!e ut-l'.av, S3 in one
house, 09 living in courts and rooms, and onl y 2f oc-
cupying houses. Of this number 31 wove lound
working for sale-shops, within the same time, on the
Sabbath-day , many in a rowst distressed slate of
want. Mr. Parker then exhibited the sanatory map
of Lond on to thc audience, and said he was prepare a
to prove that there were more iournevmen tailors
wor.uim in their own homes, in'the humble and un-
healthy part K of Louden , making garments for the
ri ch ami aiiluent , than were en:yi __ ed upon the
premises *..i' omp lnvers. If el«thing ivas thus lliai 'O
in tm; v ery heart of disease, it miist of necussitv ' 6
transferred to the wearer. Nor was it London "and
Liverpool that were thc only places where sitch :i
s'Ute of tilings existed. It also existed in Man-
chester and Leeds, and every other largo town. Mr.
lYs statements were triily astoiinding, nnd wc tr ust
they wiil not be lost upon the public of Manchester.
Un 'the motion of Mr. Lindsey, tho thanks uf tha
ir.c-eliiig war. riven to thc chairm an, and the btiL-i
ness teiminnti'd.

Cra&e<sr #tobement&m Site. ^titist Mellififtftfe.
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Fatai. Accident.—At a quarter-past one on Tues-
day, a most melancholy and fatal occurrence hap-
pened close to Aston's Ale and Stout Ilouse, Commer-
cial-road, to a poor man, named Isaac South , in the
employ of Mr. Humphreys, of Aveiy, Essex. The
unfortunate fellow had come to town with a load
of straw, and was quietly walking by the side of his
team, when he suddenly fell down, and the wheels
passed over his body and head, crushing the latter in
a most frightful manner. Of course, instantaneous
death nas the consequence. Police constable, II.
ISO, conveyed the body to the London Hospital. We
understand the poor fellow has left a wife and
family.

Burglary axd Extensive Robbery ix a Tavers.
—On Thursday morning, at an early hour, an en-
trance was effected into the King of Denmark Tavern,
in High-street, Wapping, which is frequented princi-
pally by captains, mates, and others engaged in the
Scottish trade, and Bank of England notes and sove-
reigns, to the amonnt of £275, were taken from a cash
box. The robbery was effected by some one well ac-
quainted with the premises, and a party is suspected,
of whoj a. the police are ̂ n active pursuit.

Impor tan t frem America.
We have received the following significant

and important commwication from a mem-
ber 'of one of the most influential commercial
Gs/cablishments in N«w York :—

TO MR. FEARGUS 0 CONNO R.
Respected Sir,—Though a member of the order

of capitalists myself, I have ever considered that
capital possesses -an undue influence, and exercises a
pernicious authority, over the rights and interests of
the working classes of all nations, even the Republic
itself. I am now about to state a fact which grieves
me, and one, for the promulgation of which I deem
your independent paper to be the proper channel of
communication. Perhaps I had better submit my
information in the form of two distinct queries.

The first is—was an order for the sale of all the
cotton, then at Liverpool, the property of Mr.
President Polk's family, sent to that town so as to
arrive just before the arrival of the Washington
paper containing a certain aitidesaid to be dictated
by Mr. President Polk, and pre-eminently calculated
to effect a great reduction in the price of cotton ?

Second,—Did a certain captain of a trading vessel
pay Mr. President Polk a large sum of money for a
copy of his inaugural message, upon condition that
he should have it in time for publication in London
before its official appearance ; and did the proprietor
of a certain London journal pay a still larger sum
for it to the same trading captain ? and if so, sir)
what a humiliation of Republican principles ; and if
not, what lengths the enemies of those principles
will go to strike at them, even through the sides of
an individual. As we are considered likely to have
a war with England, it is essential that this circum-
stance should be made known, as, perhaps, it has
been propagated for the purpose of undermining
Republican principles in the English mind. I send
this for publication , but, from my position here, I
request you will withhold my name.

Your obedient servant,

[So great is our distrust in capitalists, that we
shall not venture a single comment upon the above
letter.—Ed. N. 5.]

THE STRUGGLE.
For move than forty years the confiding people of

England struggled under Whig leaders for such a Par-
liamentary Reform as wouldj secure such alterations
in the system as their improved position in society
entitled them to. Within that time the Whigs had
occasionally clutched power during periods of un-
natural excitement, and although they made but
slight Parliamentary progress, as far as the question
was concerned, yet the deep rooted hatred of Toryism
was of itself sufficient to secure a-continuance ol
popular zeal on behalf of the great measure. The
obstinacy of a, strong boroughmongeriug opposition ,
backed by a mad monarch, whose every vein was
brimful of black and Tory blood, was then a suffi-
cient apology for delay, and in the then sectionalised
state of society the mere nominal distinction of parties
was sufficient to enlist the co-operation, or provoke
the opposition, of the industrious clssscs.

However confused, obscure, and indistinct, Whig
policy may have appeared, it itood in fair contrast
with the hangings, the butcheries, and the cruelties
of their Tory opponents, and naturally enough the
public mind warred against the active, the powerful ,
the ruthless foe. The greatest frenzy under whicli
the popular mind can suffer is thc delusion which
carries confidence beyond its legitimate limits, and
silences wholesome censure. This delusion , however,
did exist up to the very consummation of the thing
called Parliamentary Reform, and the spell was
only broken by the possession ol—

" The beauteous toy so fondly sought,
Which lost its charm by being caught."

In proportion to their suffering and allegiance to the
Whigs, the people very naturally looked for protec-
tion under that measure which their perseverance
and courage had carried, against the most powerful
and bigotted aristocracy that a country was ever
cursed with. The only man who ventured to check
popular frenzy, and to interpose between the people
and the delusion, was' Hunt ; and his life of untiring
action, of consistent patriotism, of dungeon suffering,
was pleaded, but pleaded in vain. The public "mind
had risen to flood tide, and all past services, suffer-
ings, and sacrifices, were so many straws, swept on-
ward by the irresistible torrent.

When the measure was carried, popular fury was
at its height. A good-natured king, who flun g up
his royal cap in commemoration of tiik people's
triumph, filled the throne. The pride of an iron
Duke had been humbled, the old aristocracy had been
triumphed over, the people's friends had been ex-
alted, the people's battle had been won, and popular
fury subsided. Such ever has been the case when

the working classes have been left to the leadership
of faction. Apathy ever follows the blow which pro-
claims inuiB victory ; and the first moments of tri-
umph are spent by the conquerors in the concoction
of measures for the overthrow of that party whose
power may be one day used for humbling those whom
it had exalted. Such, precisely, was the policy ot
the Whigs. They invoked the co-operation of the
trades, and then struck a deadly blow at their order.
Thev evoked the hill-slave from his solitude, and
the valley-seri from his retirement, and then tran-

sported their abettors. There was no resisting- the

Whig charm, the syren note, the national delusion.
So they dealt, with parties, and not less boldly did
nations feel their vengeance.

The Irish boasted that an Irish majority had neu-
tralized an English and Scotch minority, and for
their reward received the first blow—comtciox. The
English, for their untiring co-operation, received the
second—starvation ; and Scotland only escaped her
share of friendshi p because the monster was satiated,
the savage was goreed. Not only did the Whigs
apply their maiden power to the overthrow ot the
party to whom they owed it; but, from that moment
to the present, they have followed it up by acts, not
only of oppression, but of cruelty. In power tlicy
systematically opposed the popular voice *, in opposi-
tion they lent their aid in support of measures at
variance with their every pledge ; and now they
would court a restoration to popular favour by an alli-

ance the most galling and humiliating. An alliance

which must for ever check even the feeble streams of

Reform, by making property not only the test of re-

presentation, but the very talisman of power.

This alliance has so completely sunk Whiggery
into Lcagueism, that, henceforth, we must merge the
distinctive party cognomens in the more expressive
term of the tardigrade coalition. Lieutenant
Tardigrade, in one ofthe characters in Mr. Peakk's
inimitable comedy of the " Sheriff of the County," is
upon all occasions through life just one minute too late;
and, as we learn from the result of yesterday's Cabinet
Council, that it is Peel's determination to repeal the
Corn Laws without restriction, poor Lord John is in
the situation of the unlucky Lieutenant, always " just
one minute too late." We announced that the
day of auction would come, and that Peel would out-
bid Russell. How true, but how miserable, the posi-
tion of the tardy Lord, who, in endeavouring to please
every one, has pleased nobody, and lost his party and
his character for consistency into the bargain.

We have bo far shown how Reform was achieved,
how it was used, and what have been its results to
those for whose especial benefit it was claimed, and
by whose perseverance it was carried, and we shall
now see upon what terms the cautious and prudent
concessions, of which Lord John Russell speaks in
his letter, were promise I, and whether or no the
people have, by a compliance with the several re-
quirements, entitled themselves to the promised re-
ward. When Charles James Fox and the Duke of
BipHAwro proclaimed the principles, the jdentica1

principles contained in the People's Charter some
sixty-six years since, a very large section of the
middle classes recognised in them, even in those days

of comparative ignorance, the perfect embodiment of

all the principles of the glorious Revolution of 1CS8,
which placed the present Royal Family upon the

ihrone of this country. When Fox and the Whigs

got into office , the great principles of Reform were

fos't sight of, and the people's triumph was frittered
down to the mere ineligibility of" Government con-
tractors to sit in the Ilouse of Commons. Subse-
quently Lord Grey became the champion of Reform *,
and popular concessions, especially to Ireland, were
based, as we arc now able to prove, upon the success
of French Republicanism and Irish Iievolntion. For
many years the leaders urged the people on to such
acts of frenzy as would frighten a strong Tory oppo-
sition, and compel them in times of threatened dan-
ger to surrender the Government to the popular
party.

Hence we find , in the outset, that physical force
was the requirement to which cautious and prudent
concessions were offered , and we had an abundant
qualification very speedily manifest at Peterloo,
Newcastle, and Bristol. When the people had thus
qualified their leaders for power, a new test was
set up by thc moral philosophers, who instantly,
upon the acquisition of power, warred against the old
qualification—physical force. The new test was KNOW-
LEDGE, the most undefinable thing, as no defined
course could be established, and no very distinetlimits
could be affixed to such national improvement as
would warrant the ceding of the cautious and pku-

deni concessions. Resolved upon victory, the

working classes, however, did enter upon the mys-
terious course of mental progression, and they had
succeeded to such an alarming extent up to the first
examination, namely, the last general election, and
subsequently in the embodiment of their principles,
and the substantial manner in which they conveyed
them to the very table op the House op Commons,
that their masters stood aghast at their pupils'
sagacity. Thus had the people established theii
claim to all cautious and prudent concessions upon
the prescribed conditions of physical resistance to
Toryism, and the acquirement of sound political
knowledge. Indeed, we may fairly own, that since
the restoration of the Whigs to power, the English
working classes have progressed in knowledge beyond
any, or all other nations upon the face of the earth.
However, another, and, to an oppressed people, a more
trying test, was proposed—the test of calm suffering

and obedience to authority, to be manifest in national
tranquillity. That requirement has been complied
with since the moment the Whigs were ejected from
office, and now, as the reward of popular obedience to
Whig recommendation, the leader of that party
melts down his cautious and prudent concessions
to an alliance with the peoplo's bitterest enemies,
and offers a mere expedient as the reward of their
sevoral qualifications :—But he must bid again.

chief." However, be that as it may, our course is
clear and defined . It is obstruction to all who will
not make the necessary concessions to popular re-
quirement, and we wait for Loud John's second bid.
Will it be the Land and the Charter ? if not, he
must bid again.

The only statesmanlike conclusion that we can
draw from the policy of Sir Robrrt Peel is, that
war is inevitable, and that while he sops off the Free
Traders with a repeal of the Corn Laws, he will at
the same time, say to the landlords, ' There's war for
you ;' a better protection than the Corn Laws, and
a better sliding scale for prices than I have offered
you ; and thus the Right Honourable Baronet hopes
to kill two birds with one stone.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Henceforth all communications for the Northern Star
must be addressed simply thus:—

To the Editor,
Northern Star Office,

IC, Great Windmill-street,
London.

I request particular attention to the above notice.
Feabgus O'Cos.nob,

Thomas, Citv.—Copies of all wills arc not deposited in
Doctors' Commons. His mistress only has the power of
prosecuting the person who opened his letter to her, as
the letter was her property when it passed from the
hands of the writer. If a master or mistress refuses to
give a servant such character as tliey are entitled to,
the servant has an action , and will be awarded damages
against such master or mistress ; ami generally damages
are awarded so as to remunerate the servant for loss of
time as well as loss of character,

James Wyatt,— We beg to inform the City locality,
through Mr. Wyatt, tbat all reports of their meetings
that have come to our office have been published in the
Northern Star.

IV. E., Manninguam, near BitADFonD.-Tlie only custom,
unfortunately, that the occupant could have held, is
that of landlord toleration. If the landlord seeks to
eject him he could give him a half year's notice,

W. 11. W. must really think that we have a large amount
of spare time upon our hands. He asks us to furnish
him with the name of a judge who tried a bigamy case
seven years ago ; if.we don't know the name, he asks us
to furnish him witli the particulars, and if wc know
neither name or particulars, be requests us to send him
a newspaper with the report. Wc eannot furnish either
one or the other, and perhaps all may be superfluous if
he had them, when we inform him that he is at perfect
liberty to marry again if he 7ms stated his case truly-

Renfrewshire Adeertiser.—^o find it quite as mueh as we
can do to manage one newspaper, and must decline to
purchase another.

W. llnooK, Leeds —We should have the greatest pleasure
iu complying with his request, if it was at all possible,
and the more especially as we-are justlv indebted a visit
to our Leeds friends ; but the work that we have chalked
out for next week is more than any person living iu our
present sta te of health would undertake ; a work'which
nothing short of our love of Whiggery and the League
would induce us to encounter ; and while engaged in
which we must inquest as much free air as possible,
and our friend Brook knows whativesuit'erfrom preach-
ing in the Leeds boiler. He must, therefore, wait till we
get more strength, or till be gets more wind. .

H. L., PuEsros.—Mr. O'Connor begs to recommend all
Mr. Cobbett's works on Agriculture, especially his "Cot-
tage Economy." The price of useful knowledge, pro-
perly entitled "British Husbandry/Ms, we believe,
£2 12s. 6d. complete, and therefore out of tl ie reach of
the humble classes. Mr. O'Connor will shortly have
ready for publication a new work upon small farms,
with an agricultural encyclopedia, or dictionary, to be
printed with thu most important portions of his work
upon Small Farms—one that he means to contain every
single tittle of information, even to the boiling of pota-
toes, for tho members of the Chartist Co-opera tive Land
Society.

Thomas L., Manchester.—No.
Thomas Wilcock, Bradford.—We will give due netice

of the time we may be able to attend the proposed
meeting.

C. 11., Penton, Staffordshire —We never give advice in
quarrels between members of the families of working
classes, except for tlie purpose of uniting them and
saving law expenses. .

D. 1\, HiiiJiiKGiiAM,—What does he me:in by asking such
a question ? of course the warrant of attorney from A.
to il. gives liim no further power than to act as his
agent, and may be revoked at any time, nor does it de-
stroy any of the rights of A.'s heirs.

J, li, ft—We have not as yet been able to ascertain thc
required information, but sha ll take the first Oppor-
tunity of inquiring from our City friends as to where
tents and marques may be most advantageously pur-
chased.

J. L, 13., Holme,—The two children have no righ t what-
ever to receive any portion of the property without a
general understanding among the whole seven, -unless
the respective shares of eaeh were particularly devised
by the testator. As to putting the matter into Chancery,
it must be inferred that that  was a notice intended to
be given to the parties, and a very foolish one it was,
as the law vultures will swallow up the whole property.

It. J., I'AlKFOiiD.—We aro much obliged to you for th u
advice to print the Sta r in large type for the benefit of
weak sight, our own being rather bad , and especially as
it would be a great saving to our pocket, while we fear
that it would not be a satisfactory excuse for excluding
a quantity of matter.

W. Bell, IIevwood.—Mr. O'Connor will ba happy to see
him during his stay at Manchester, and if possible will
comply with his request.

Isaac Kelsale.—He has no possible means of repossess-
ing himself of the land upon whieh the chapel is
built. Perhaps his best course would bc to eject the
congregation, and so try his title.

Stab Agents.—Wc have received many complaints of a
London agent either not supplying the Star, or doing
it in a very rude and unsatisfactory manner. We regret
the circumstance, but have no power to correct the
evil.

3.3., Clitheuoe.—The post master is not bound to sell a
single stamp.

James Mooney, Todmobdin.—If Mr. O'Connor's health
will permit his longer stay at Manchester than during
the sitting ofthe conference, he will have mueh pleasure
in addressing the.people of Todmorden.

llENit r Clarke, Stocki'okt.— Tlie meeting of con-
ference is so near at hand that Mr. O'Connor would
rather decline giving nny opinion upon the rules, while
in the present case his answer would be certainly.

IIenrt Da vis, Clare Market.—Tlie above answer will
also serve as answer to his ease.

G. H. Y.—The custom is to allow apprentices the same
time .18 journeymen of the same trade for their meals,
and G. II. Y's master has confirmed the custom by so
long preserving it. If the master stops his wage for after
hours, upon a summons befm-e the magistrates he will
be compelled to pay it. The law is very strict in such
cases.

G. \V. S.—The parties can join and sell the estate, but
the woman can only sell lier lifj interest in it , as upon
her death it must, according to the terms of tho will,
revert to G. W. S.

Joseph Cope.—The landlord has the power to distrain
tor auy amount of arrears due, and the receipt of a
year's rent would not be satisfaction up to the period of
distress, but would go in liquidation .,(' so mueh of the
general amount. This is what Cope was driving
at, though he did not exactly know how to put the ques-
tion.

YV. It., Bellisohaj i.—A tombstone is considered as a
legal title to a certain quantity ofgro-ind, about as much
as thc size of ttie grave; and a eliurch.yard is supposed to
be the parson's property. W e cannot Juvnish the Act of
Parliament, which is rather au extravagant request. Thu
parsons do claim the right, and hava ihe l-i-tlu, of charg-
ing for the erection of a tombst one, but we'nmch doubt
whether, in this case, he would either remove it or pro-
ceed for the recovery of the amount , it being up.

Thomas Tatteiisall.—We have received the folhiwing
letter from Mr. Tattcrsall :—" Sir, in the Northern Star oi
Saturday last, there is an appeal from vou to the Victim
Fund Committee on my behalf, in whicli is displaved
that philanthropy which has distinguished vu ii in public
and private life ;  and for which I, as an individual , shall
ever teel grateful. However, I am happv to inform you
that I am m a great measure recovered from the efficts
of my il lness, and having been appointed agent in the
tea business, I do not need any support whatever. 1
therefore decline to receive the £3 so kindly awarded to
mc by the Victim Fund Committee, ami for this verysimple reason, that Ido n**t require it. Returning vouand my other friends my sincere thanks  for your kindin terference on my account, I remain yours, respestfully,
— "Thomas Tattersall."

The Widow and Fatherless Family of our late active
and zealous brother Chartist, W. U. Rain, fovmevlv ofLambeth aild Wandsworth, and latterl y of the TowerIlailllets.—A theatrical benefit for the above will take
place at tlie ltoyal Standard Thea tre, facing the ter-minus ot the Lastcrn Counties Railway , Shoi °diteh, oni\ cdnesday evening next, December loth. Au excellent
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Veteran Patriots' and ExTi.es' Widows' and Chil
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ZT» , \- T-'* -1,c -luuiterlj ,- public meeting, forpresentation ut accounts and election ,.f office™ for theensuing quarter, will be held in the Citv Chartist Halll , luriiagam-l u iie, to-morrow (Sund.-iv . afternoon at

EM IGRANT'S Guide. — A  correspondent at WilmslOW,Cheshire, wishes to be informed of the best Emigrant'sGuide to the United States.
James Maw, Middlesbouo,' writes us, that himself and

fr iends are aboul commencing a branch of the Char-tist Laud Society at Middlesboro'. Ke adds his earnest
approval of the proceedings, lately taken iu London
towards obtaining thc restoration of the exiles a..<_
appeals to the Chartists oil over the country, but parti-
cularly to thoseof South Durham , and the North Kidincof Yorkshire, to follow the example set them in LondonHe says that at the timeth c lives o fthe  Welsh mart .rswere m jeop ardy, he attended s.x w sevtn m > .day, and got four or live thousand shmatara to Jfen

s^riot Tw f couut ,r u i,nd
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S°TT •*«¦--- that a porf,nof i„ na ne set apart, m each colony, for the ei eetion ofiSSSr and piaj-grouwi ** *• ̂ s
Edward BA RH.EE.~The well-written, hut very lectin*report of th'e .inquest, holden on the 24th ult ca ne ohand too late for insertion. '

WJi. GBocoiT.-It is impossible for us to notice n^*this week. M '̂  U_tt t(
Thu Fhamewobk-kniitebs—In reply to theof Mr, Winters, that not a thousand of th e i - "*'-

shire fran ieivork.knitters have joined the T",l'r*
Trades' Association, Mr. J. Warner, of si,,, ,ni,l|l
states that, some time ago, upwards of three .u '*'framework-kiiitters, iu the Shcopsliead district 

a"i
their adhesion to tbe association, since ,h l in
organization has been extended, and Mr, Warner" *'
that, by the exp iratien of the present quarter it i,

Say5
'probable that nearly the whole of the frameworl i-'°Si

ters, in thc northern division of the county ,v
"
m "U

registered in the books of the association. *' "'-
Dixon Fund.—Todmorden, Itis.; Bath, tis. .'d.
Mb. Arnott, Somers Town, wishes to know on „i

grounds the conviction of Samuel Chambers was i
as reported in last Saturday 's Sta r, He H Vi \Vn p
information to ascertain if any point can be dvd
therefrom favourable to thc restoration of Frost Iv 'f
Hams, Jones, Kllis, and others. ' '*

A Westminster Chartist approves of tl ie resoluti
passed at the meeting at Tammany Hall , Ifew Yot*
for if tbe Americans once allow European inte ifw . '
in their alt'airs, they will soon be saddled witli *j

nce

narchy and all its attendant cursos. If there is to7"
a war, be hopes that the working classes «•']• j "
tho fighting to ttie landlords and moiu-vnioiiger!'
When the people fight, our correspondent hopes Ui*. '
will tight for their rights aud the Chatter . j \e ^let starva tion , bone-gnawing, and other aborning.'
be done away with, and let the people be made frC(>
and happy, and England will never bo trodden bv tliofoot of an enemy.

RECEIPTS OP THE CUAltTIST CO-OPERATIVE
LAND SOCIETY.

FEB JIB, O'CONNOK,
SUAKES ,

•E s. d.Aberdeen, per R. M'Kay.. .. .. .. 2 o oPreswt, per J, Kobinson.. .. .. » 0 1!) u
Chorley, per IVm. Willsinson „ >• •¦ 7 d (J
Rochdale, per E. Mitchell .. .. .. G 17 ^City of London district, per J. Dunn .. .. 1 10 j
Nottingham, per J. Sweet .. .. .. 0 11 $
Holbeck, per W. Sykes ., „ „ .. 2 0 0
Hanley, per II. Foster .. „ ,, .. 1 13 0
Stockport, per T. Woodhouse .. .. .. !.' 0 ft
Merthyr Tydvil. per D. Morgan .. ,. .. 1 3 ft
Leeds, per W. IJrook .. .. .. . . 5 0 0
A Friend at Loughborough 2 12 0
Norwich , per J. ilurrey 5 0 U
Warwick, per II. Donaldson ., ., .. 3 13 lo
Bilston, per J. Linney .. .. .. .. 2 o a
Ha lifax, per C. VY. Smith 2 10 0
Preston , per J. Brown 8 17 C
Manchester, per i. Murray „ ,, .. 20 IS 10
Pershore, per W. Conn .. .. ,, .. 7 0 o
No. 1 Hranch , Colne, per II. Horsficld .. .. 4 7 o
Salford, per J .  Millington .. .. .. 3 10 IRending, per G, W, Wh eeler ., ., „ i 13 o
Worsborough Common, per It, Ellison ,. .. I -\ 5
James Godward, Calais .. .. .. .. *.» 12 u
Arbroath, per J. Stephen .. .. .. 2 5 j
Bradford, per J. Alderson • .. .. .. 5 o o
Ilcbden Ih'idge, per J. Smith S (i 5
llolton , per — Voso .. .. .. .. t) 2 Io
Swanwick, per G. Yarnold .. ., .. I H  9
Ashtoii-aiuler-Ljne, per E. Hobson .. .. lo 18 :j

Al l  monies for the Land 1'und mny be sent, as usual,
during the sittings of the conference, addressed to tlie
Star ofliee, London, and will lie acknowledged as hero,
toforo.

The sum acknowled ged from Leicester, per W. Oates,
last week, should have been from Armley,

TER GENERAL SECKETAKT.
SHAKES.

£ s. d. £ s. il,
Mr, Smith, Green- Birkenhead.. .. 2 0 0

ford 2 12 2 Northampton .. 0 lu {
Whittington &, Cat *-' 13 0 Do., Mr. Robinson u 1 i
Westminster .. 0 9 C Burnley .. .. 5 0 n
Ditto, W. Morrison 0 4 0 Paisley .. .. a 11 8
I'lymoutl 0 0 9 Trowbridge.. . . 0 5 1
Mr. Dickson .. 1 O 0 Sudbury .. .. 4 0 1)
G. llartwell.. .. 0 1 i Greenwich.. .. *.' 0 0
II. Webb .. .. 0 1 4 Somers Town .. 3 0 0
llouDii 5 0 0 Boulogne .. .. 2 9 0
York 1 1 0  Lambeth .. .. tl 0 0

CA1SD9 AK D BULKS.
York 0 (i O Norwich .. . . O n  10
Scarborough ,. 0 7 0  Trowbridge., .. 0 3 i
Yeovil 0 1 G Burnley ., .. U11 is
Tiverton .. . , 0 1 4

LEW FOB THE LAND CONF E UENCE.
rEB MB. O'CONNOE.

Rochdale, per E. Mitchell 0 2 3
City of London district , per J. Dunn .. - . 0  4 11
Notting ham, per J. Sweet 0 2 0
Alexandria , per J. M 'lutire .. ., .. 0 0 C
Holbvck, per W. Sykes .. 0 0 3
Hanley, per II. Foster .. ,. ,. ,. U 1 0
Wa rwick, per A. Donaldson .. .. .. 0 0 G
Preston , per J. Brown .. .. .. .. 0 2 ti
Reading, per G. W. Wheeler 0 1 0
Ilebden Bridge, per J. Smith .. .. .. 0 0 3

PEE CENEKAL SECBETABY ,
Northampton . . 0 1 0  Colne 0 0  0
l-ershorc .. .. 0 1 0 Alva 0 0 :i
Westminster . . 0 0 3  Stratford iipon-AvonO 12 G
Camberwell.. . . 0 2 0  Trowbridge.. .. 0 2 0
Mr. I'liipps .. . . 0 0 3  Sheffield .. ., 0 1 3
Merthyr Tydvil .. 0 0 0  Bilston .. „ 0 0 '»
Carrington .. .. 0 2 C

All communications for me must, durirg th ; ensuing
week, be addressed to T. M. Wheeler, at Mr. Murray'-,
109, Travis-street, St. Ancoai's, Manchester.

NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
EXECUTIVE.

PEll MB. O'CONNOB.
llochdale, per T. Clegg 0 12 0
llolton, per — Voso 0 lo 0

TEB GENEBAL SECBETABY ,
Boulogne, Moulin- Merthyr Ty dvil .. 0 3 0

a-Vapuer.. .. 2 0 0 IV. Salmon .. .. 0 0 6
Wbstmiuslor .. 0 S 0 T. Salmon .. .. 0 0 li
Whittington & Cat Somers Town . . 0 3 0

(cards) .. .. 0 1 6 Southampton . . 0 5 0

TO ME. THOMAS MAI I T1N WHEELEB , GENEBAL SECRET ARY
To THE LAND SOCIETY.

Sib,—We, the members of Lower Wurley , are dissatis-
fied with the proceedings going on in thc West .tidin g, tin-
the purpose of electing n delegate to the Manchester Land
Conference, as we and members from other places went
to the Halifax meeting, on Sunday, November 23rd, pre-
pared with a candidate, and lo ! Mr. Joshua Hobson came
forward , and- stated that it was too late, and he was very
soiry for it. Himself and Mr. Crossley he said were tlic
candidates, The members of the separate looalith'S were
dissatisfied , aud Mr. Smi th , of Halifax , were ordered to
write to you for an explanation. As not one of the loca-
lities, with the exception of Halifax aud Huddei-sHeld, had
received their instructions. We have not voted fur either
ul' the above candidates. As wc have received no satis'.
faction from you, I must tell you that there is ilissntisi'nt'.
tion in the district. Some say that you are concerned in
the plot. Many have been to me to ask what I thought
about you and the West Riding. Yours, lie.,

John Lawson.
Lower Warlcy, November 30th, 1S45.
In relation to the ahove statement, and the election ol

a delegate for the West Riding generally, I can Only state
that myself and Mr. Doyle enclosed instruction piii'trs w
each locality in the West Hiding, aud tliat Mr. Doyle con-
veyed them to the 1'ost-ottice. Jfcty some mishap or negli-
gence on the part ofthe l'ost-oftice authorities, it appears
that they never reached their destination. I'j ioii the Kill
of Nov ember I read a Iotter from Mr. Stead , 01 11 udder;-
held, and on tlie ISth one from Ah*. Crossland, of Halifax,
informing me that they had not received these papers. 1
immediately posted another packet of them to .each ot
these gentk-meii , the packet containing a notice fur each
locality in the whole district. Up to this lime I was in
perfect ignorance that tlic papers had not been rertivid
at the other places iu tho district. 1 Ueavd uu nu_v« ujwtt
the subject until November 24th, when 1 received a letter
from Mr. Stead, stating that Air. Hobson und it. Civ".
land were the only candidates, and that the ballot W.11M
take place on Sunday, at Halifax, Ilebden brM?*'
Sowerby, ifcc, but not even an allusion was made w it'
missing papers. This letter was posted on the Satimlay, l"l!
was not received until the Monday. On Tuesday, tne •m '''.
I received another communication from Mr." Stwtl, ot
wliich the following i_> an extract :—'* I ha ve re:n' KU

notice of any nomination for our district, «_ c<i .t ->l' ' "l'!!'
Soli and Mr. Crossland, aud consequently 1 v,-r_ t** t« Cil1''1
ot the places named in the election papers you «ut lMV
informing tlwm tin.t those two gentlemen wo re ii«!«u*
didatts for this district. I have since heard fiom » r"-'1.-
tlenian who was tit Halifax yesterday, that  ilu-vo/i»l'!'' :1
of not having received the notice to proceed to'a iwui"1*"
tion until alter the weekly meeting, and thai sin 1"-' 0I i
villages had no notice whatever un til thev rei-ei vt -d !'1'*11'
yesterday morning, naming the two candidate**. "f ' rever, I think this should not be any ol- -.tai. U-, a* •'!'••''
know the names of two candidates, and ma v eh-ju^' •*''1""
they think proper how." Tiie five o'clock .iiteiw'1 1"*;.
brought ine also a letter from Mr. Smith , of ii-il 1';'-** 1-.*
which tlie following is a copy :—"Kind sir, J"'**-*" ! ,;
willi postage stamps, 1 received this llilV , aii-.l' i imv-*

^
';

a letter with .Mr. Crossland, stating tha t vou wm"'*:o !,'j
on Thuv adav (week., cnclnsimr ..i-into/ i I'- .ivnku'.s A'i\ .
have not received any such tetter -. _il.v-.vi-.v_ ;it a »1.l'J'::'1

i=
of our members this'evening, tbey veoiK-Styou' w*11 ..
nish the following localities with printed i-imil'i''5- '*'*;[
and to know if they eould nominate a eiailidatu hf "",,
tlic 22nd and thc 30th -.-Staiuland, Over.den, '-""'''illrid ge, .Mountain, Lower Warlcy, (•'owcrl 'Y, iw^'-'-'l'
Good sir, we will have another meeting th i-' '••¦•v TT
Re so good as to send me an answer how we ='«"" ai *
ShaU all these places nominate a delega te, i'or a t l"*','*
tliere aro cuulliuting opinions. Concern ing the j--' -111'* ,.'
ever, your answer, with your advice, will settle d"-' -''J1'"
Yours, &c., ClIAKL SS V-'. -*¦*•¦*"•,

Imniidiutoly upon thc receipt of this, I wivtc •'' •;.-,,
Stead, requesting him to keep the nomination '¦!'-." u'.'.'rFriday, N ov. '.'Stl., twelve o'clock ; I al-=o sent a 1'1"';'"
to each locality in the district, stating *-hat the «,-,."!.'i.i1
tion was open until the '2'Jth ; and a letter to Mr. 

¦*.1"".';.
explanatory of thc mishap. I have thus done '•»¦ "!",*;
power to accommodate al l paities, ami remedy, :"• '•'| j ;.
possible, the delay and vexation consequent *.'l'ui» ¦'* ,;.;".
understanding. I „„, graved that any of :i=<s !of"';.;
Should abstain from voting on this account, ;t«« •;...",
will deem this minute explanation a suincit-nt •'»*'.'!.':..;
the charge of my being a party to any pUt , v.!"''-'1.* '
jurious to my own, as to their interest.

Thomas Maktin Wheeleb. Secv**'""}*

Dabing Stbeet Robbeky ,—At the Sumy 8^*='°'̂ .!-
'fuesday, Ann Uullaghan, aged 22, was found 6"**£
stealing from the person of Mr. Thomas Walnins » «'•*'

able silver watch, his property. Tlie complains"' "'
^been accosted in the Rorough-road by the j 'r-*oUt.

r
J ,!.

'j ,-,
solicited bim to accompany her home to he*' ''**' ,j^
but he refused to do so, and walked away from lif'j ^prisoner, however, followed him to the Surrey ""'"'j j j
when she came in front of him, and giving a =*'*'- *?_,
twiich round close to his person, ran away, amU01"1̂
man who stood about twenty yards oi!'. Hui' ui'' '

,'lt;r,.'i].ll
the fact of her running away, caused his stifp icit'"' ̂ ,
induced liim to examine liis pocket, when he ibunu 

^
'

bis watch was gone. She was immediately caji iu |C
J

the police, and thc watch found in her bosu""' ĵ
Chairman sentenced her to ten years transporta"011'.'. '..
'she was removed from the bar bellowing at the toi' ° 

^voice, and uttering tiio most frightful Pa'1'* af:"115

chairmau, Prosecutor, &c,
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m a YV T110US-* v r»S OF POIINDS STERLING
MAM luuu-T0 BE GrvEN

TO 
THE SliiJSOltlBKKS TO TU V1V-

0 ™ TORIAL TIMES.
 ̂ „,rfirulars 

of this extraordinary nntJertatang

^i_£S2S tonny BoohseRer, or Xews«nder, in
=?P*f -T,

6

^̂  Tr Scotland, or to the Publisher, Mr.

K SfiS M»> wbo *"¦ *happ-'tofor'
•ward a Prospectus. .

faE COliOSSEUM.
/-IRAA-D ORCHESTRAL ORGA-V.-This magnificent

•br -^Wshmen t. patronised and visited by her
-ll iJESTY ard his Koyal Highness Prince ALBERT,

i,
" 

noW in addition to its lonner alterations, a new
«rehret«* On;an, erected in theGlyptotheea, on which

tlie j iKJ't admired pieces of music will be played daily,

frcrni Two till Pour o'Clock. Open from Ten till Half-

past Four. Adaiittauce_ 5s. Children, half-price. The

Stalactite Caverns, the most magnificent of all the

3-Jniidcs which nature has built for herself in thc regions

of iii"ht, ls. each. The whole projected and designed by

M. W. _8radm_U-
EVESIXG EXHIBITION.

Additional Novelties. The Conservatories brilliantly

illuminated ; Mor t Blanc and Torrents represented by

Moonlight. A Grand Orchestral Organ has been erected

in the Glvptotheca, un which the most admired pieces of

music vAu be played, from Eight till the Exhibition is

tin*.-!, WvtttU. OS Svjh.t- additional atmospheric

efftcts to the most extraordinary Panorama in the
-world will be represented at Eight, Sine, and Ten
o'Clock. Open from Seven till Half-past Ten. Ad-

mitunce to the whole, 3s. Fanuly tickets for four per-

sons and upwards, 4s. each, may be liad at the principal

JInsic s-llers, and at the Colosseum, from Ten till Four.

Crildren, half-price.

TO ALL WHO CAN'T PAY !
IMMEDIATE Protection, aud a prompt aud safe final

discharge, widiout the intervention of a Prison or
an Attorney. A disclisrge to Debtors is now Imperative ,

Wa^e Imprisonment fov Debt is now penaL notreme.

diaL—Debtors of all grades will bebenentted hy applying

forthwith to John S. Benstead, 22, Basinghall-street,
_near the Court of Bankruptcy, London.

TO Til E EMBARttASSEIX—IMPORTANT.
THERE are thousands of persons who have struggled

long against the force of misfortune, but few are
aware that by a very recent Act all small traders owing
debts not exccoling^KOO, farmers, and all others owing

to any amount, can be entirely raised from their difficul-
ties at a small expense, and without imprisonment or
temk-ruptcy. All such Mr. "Weston begs wiU apply to Wm

at Moira-chambers, 17, Ironmonger-laue, Cheapside, by
letter or personally.

Persons summoned for small debts should apply imme-

diately, as tliey may thereby save themselves Irom fre-
quent and lengthened commitments to prison.

t'ltEAT JHUTAIS MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
I" SOCIETY,

14̂  
W.1TEKLOO- PI.ACE, LOXBO JI .

DIKECT OKS.

The Chisholm, C/iairaian.
William Motley, Esq., .Deputy Chairman.

Henrv S- Barber, Esq. James John Kinloch, Esq.
_Johifl{ri..litman, Esq. Henry Lawsou, Esq.
Frauds Brodigau, Esq. nenry Penny, Esq.
JVuues Wm. Heacu, Esq. Robert Power, Esq., M.D.
Alexander It. Irvine, Esq. The Itev. F. W. Johnson
John Inglis Jerdein, Esq. Tickery, A.M.

iWMTOH S.

C.B. Rule, Esq. T.C.S"tumous,Esq. G. Thomas, Esq.
PHYSICI AN.

John Clcndiuning, M.D., F.R.S., IC, "Wimpole-street.
SOLICITOB.

Walter Prideaus, Esq., Goldsmitlis' HaU.
BAKKEES.

Union Bank of London.
ADVANTAGES OF THIS INSTITUTION.

The whole of tlie rrofits divided axxually among the
Members, after payment of five Annual Premiums.

An ample guaranteed Capital, in addition to the Fund
continually accumulating from Premiums/11% siî eient to
afford complete security to the Policy-holders.

HALF CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM.
Tlic allciiGoH vf Assubebs ls particularly directed to the

Half Credit Rates of Premium, by which imans Assu-
rances may be effected , and loans for short periods secured
•with the least possible present outlay, and at a less pre-
mium than for short terms only, and with the option of
paving np the arrears and interest, and the difference
between the two rates, thus becoming entitled to partici-
pate in the whole of tlie profit of the inst 'Uulion.

IXTBACT FaOM TBE HALF CEED1T BATES OF PBESUCM.
WITHOUT PROFITS. 

.AgcSfl. I Age 25. ; Age 30. j Age 49. Age 5il. J Age CO.

£ s. dJ £ s. Aj  £ s. A.! £ s. d £ s. d.' £ s. d.
u 17 «! 0 IS 3 1 1 l j  1 8 2 2 1 0' 3 i 2

WITH PROFITS. 

Age 2o. Age 2-5. Age 20. Age 40. Age 50. : Age CO.

£ s. a. £ s. a. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.' £ s, d.
1 O 11 1 3 OJ 1 5 8 1 13 11 2 8 10 3 15 11

Thus, for example:—A person in the twenty-fift h year
of Ids age, need only pay 18s. 9d. per cent yearly for the
first five years, and afterwards by paying up the remain-
ing lialf with interest, and the difference between tbe
above rates, lie will be entitled to share in the entire pro-
fits, which it is expected will reduce the future payments
to little more than half tlie original Mutual rate. The
€keat Eiutais is tlie only Society in which this very
great accommodation is given to tlie Assured.

Transfers of Policies effected and registered (without
cbargc) at tlie OHice.

Claims on Policies not subject to be litigated or dis-
puted, except wiili the sanction, in each case, ofa General
Meeting of the Members, to be specially convened on the
occasion

Members Assured to the extent of £1060 entitled (after
ayment of live Annual Premiums) to attend and rote at

all General Meetings, whicli will have the superintendence
and control of the funds and affairs of the Society.

Pull particulars are detailed In the Prospectus, which,
irit*: every requisite information, may be obtained by ap-

icat.on to
A, E. IRVIXB, Managing Director.

Agents wanted in Towns not pre-occupied, and applica-
tions from respectable and influential parties addressed
to tlie Managing Director, atXo. 14, "Waterloo-place, Lon-
don will meet with immediate attention.

UNITED TRADES' ASSOCIATION FOR TIIE
EMPLOYMENT OF LABOUR IN AGRICUL-
TURE AND .MANUFACTURES.

(Provisionally registered.)
Ofiice, SO. Hyd.'-street, Rloouisbury, London.

Present p roposed capital, £1A»,000 in ±.'0,000 shares of £5
eaeh.

KlSKCTOliS.
T. ?. DrxcoMEE, Esq., M.P., President.

_Mr. W, Robson, Ladies* Shoemaker, 14, Richard's-place,
Ilasgcrston-hridye, London— ITce./'r^iifent.

air. A. Arch, Silk "Hatter, 21, Granby-strcet, Waterloo-
road, London.

3Ir. R. Thompson, Printer, 1, Little James-street, Gray's-
inn-lane, London.

Mr. J. Storey, Ladies' Shoemaker, 5, John-street, Han-
way-strect, Oxford-street, Loudon,

ilr. J. T. Gsmblett, Carpenter, 3, Hovrick-terrace, Yaux-
liall-bridgt*-road, Loudon.

34r. G. White, Wooleomber, Cross-street, Manehester-
road, Bradford, Yorkshire.

3Ir. Evans, Votter, Drunswick-street, Shelton, Stafford-
shire Potttxju.

Ur. Roberts, Wicker, 3, Salford-street, BrougUton-Toad,
Salford , Manchester.

THE Directors of tliis Association, appointed by tlie
late National Trades' Conference, have to announce

tbat their arrangements for receiving subscriptions are
completed, and that tliey will commence operations as
soon es £5,000 shall have been received as deposits upon
Shares.

The Capital of the Association to be applied to the
purchase or rental of Land, and the erection of buildings
for manufacturing and industrial purposes, and to the
obsorption of surplus labour. The prof its to be declartd
_and divided at the Annual Meetings. When the profits
exceed 10 per cent., sueh excess to be added to the capital
ofthe Association, and employed in extending its opera-
tions.

Each Share to be paid by instalments of not less than
Threepence per week, bat Subscribers disposed to pay
-up tlieir Shares at once in fuU, or by larger and more
rapid instalments than here required, would more
effectually assist and promote the objects of this Asso-
tiatioii by doing se. Deposits on Shares, except under
Special circumstances, to be forfeited, if instalments are
more than one month iu arrear. As soon as the instal-
ments are paid tip, the receipts for such payments will be
exchanged, on application, for Scrip Certificate of Shares.

In addition to participation in the profits, Share-
holders will be entitled to lease tbe small farms pur-
chased or improved by the Association, or to employment
in any of its establishments, according to priority and
amount of subscription, or by tlie recommendation of
the largest number of Shareholders at ihe Annual if eet-
ing of the Association.

The object of the Association is to elevate and improve
the condition of the Working Classes; to increase, by
legal, peaceful, and practical measures, the general hap-
piness and prosperity of society ; aud the Directors con-
fidently appeal to the Trades and the Public for support
in an undertaking wbich aims at promoting the welfare
ofall.

Application for Shares hy Trades or individuals to be
made either to the Secretary, the l'rovineial Agents, or
any ofthe Directors.

J. T. STOREY, Secretary, pro. tern.
FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.

-To thc Directors of the United Trades* Association foi
the Employment of Labour in Agriculture and Manu-
factures.
I for -we, if a Trade} request that you will insert my

ior, our] Xame for Shares in the above Associa-
tion. And I [or, we] hereby undertake to pay tlie in-
stalments, and conform to the rules and regulations oi
the Association.

Katne in full „ 
*»c#iQcncc« •••••••••••••• ¦ •••(••Mi,,, ••••»*•»*••
Trade or Occupation, if any 
Date

•**& S?L?- -!"1 
"̂ 

and R^uhitionTof the 
Ass

'
o-

* ** bad on application a: the ofice.

LESSONS IN MILLINERY AND DRESS-
MAKING.

MADAME GALLIOS, 44, New Bond-street, continues
her superior method of teaching the art of Dress-

.Jaking, She undertakes to make persons of the smallest
capacity proficient in Cutting, Fitting, and Executing, in
the most finished style, in Six Lessons, for' One Pound.
Her superior method can be fully substantiated by re-
ferences to pupils, and has never been equalled by anj
competitor.

ij^* Practice hours from eleven till four.

TO TAILORS.
By approbation of Her Most Excellent Majesty tjueen

Victoria and His lloyal Highness Prince AlVjert.

THE LONDON aud PARIS FASHIONS fov Autumn
aud Winter, 1845 and 1SJS, ready early in October,

by READ and Co=, 12, Hart-street, Bloom sbury-square,
London ; Berger, Holywcll-street, Strand, London, and
may be had of all Booksellers wheresoever residing ; a
very superb Print, representing the mos.t splendid exhibi.
tion in Europe, an Interior View of the Colosseum,
Regenf s-park, Londeu. This exquisitely executed and
beautifully coloured Print wiU be accompanied with full-
sizeDress, Frock.and Riding Coat Patterns; also, Patterns
ofthe New Fashionable Polka "Frock, and Locomotive
Riding Coats, and an extra fitting Fashionable Waistcoat
Pattern, with every part complete, and a full explanation
ofthe manner of cutting and making them up; also 9
extra plates, including 3 sectors, 4 for cutting fancy coats,

tfor waistcoats, the other fov cutting Coat Collar
Patterns, in proportion, for all sizes, so that any person
may complete the whole in the most correct manner,
without a previous knowledge of any system of cutting
whatever. Price (as usual) the whole, 10s., orpost free
to any part of England, Ireland, Scotland, and wales, lis.
System of Cutting, 25s; Patent Measures, 8s the set.
Patterns, post free, Is each; to be had of all. booksellers

For particulars, see "Townsend's Parisian Costumes,"
"Gazette of Fashion," "London and Paris Magazine of
Fashion," the "London and Country Press," &c.

WE5T RIDING OF "YORKSHIRE.

WAKEFIELD ADJOURNED SESSIONS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Michaelmas

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for tbe West-
Riding of the County of York, will be held by adjourn-
ment in the Committee-Room, at the House of Correction,
at Wakefield, on Thursday, the Eighteenth day of De-
cember instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, lor the
purpose of inspecting the Riding Prison, (the said Ilouse
of Correction ! and for examining the Accounts of the
Keeper of the said Ilouse of Correction, making Enquiry
into the conduct ofthe Officers and Servants belonging to
the same ; and also iuto the behaviour of the Prisoners,
and tlieir Earnings.

C' H. ELSLEY, Clerk ofthe Peace.
Clerk ofthe Peace's Office, WakeSeld,

2nd. December, 1S45.

LONDON AND TORK RAILWAY.—EXTEN-
SION AND BRANCH LINES.

THE Shareholders are hereby informed that the Plans,
Sections, and Books of Reference have been duly

deposited with the Board of Trade and the several Clerks
ofthe Peace, in conformity with the Standing Orders of
Parliament, iu respect ofthe "Wakefield and Leeds Exten-
sion, the Hertford, the St. Alban's, Luton, and Dun-
stable, and the Stamford and Spalding Branch Lines.

By Order ofthe Committee of Direction,
J. It. MO WATT, Secretary.

Office , 7, Lotbbury, London, 2nd Dec, 1845.

Just published, price 2s. Cd., coloured plates,
SWELL'S NEW GUIDE, for 1810, to all the Night Fun

of London ; also may be had, Marriage and Court-
ship, 2s. Cd., coloured plates ; Garrick'6 Head New Lore
and Flash Songster, price Ss., coloured plates ; Seduction
Unveiled, 2s. Cd., coloured plates; New Coalhole Flash
Songster, os., coloured plates ; Venus's Schoolmistress,
large curious coloured plates, _£2 2s. ; Hints to young
Married People, 2s. Cd., plates ; forty song books, ls.
eaeh ; Life and Intrigues of the Earl of Rochester, 3s.,
coloured plates.

Sol J by John Wilson, 80, "Wardour-street, Oxford-etroot.
—Letters containing remittances attended to. — Cata-
logues gratis of the largest collection of curious and
amusing French and English prints, books, songs
curiosities, itc.

Just published, prioe__s. Cd. each, parts I. and I!. J with*,
coloured plates,

VENUS' ALBUM, a lot of amusiug Tales, Adventures,
&c. Rich and Racy. Also may be had, Life and

Intrigues of Betty Ireland, 7s., coloured plates ; Cause of
Consumption, Is., plates ; How to make Love, 2 vols.,
rich coloured plates, £2 2s. ; Philosophy of Pleasure, 10s.,
coloured plates ; Julia, 10s., coloured plates ; Out-and-Out
new Love and Flash Songster, with Toasts and coloured
plates, 21s.; Nymphomania, 2s. Od., coloured plates ;
Conjugal Love, 2s. Cd., plates; Onanism Unveiled, 'is. Cd ,,
coloured plates ; Life of Madame Vcstris, 10s., coloured
plates.

Sold by John Wilson, SC, Wardour-street, Oxford-street.
Letters with cash attended to. Catalogues gratis of Songs,
Books, Plates, <tc.

PASSAGES IN TIIE LIFE OF A SURGEON.
READ No. 1., Vol. II., of the FAMILY DOCTOR,

Illustrated, a Weekly Medical Journal, published
this day, December Cth, 1843. Price Hd.; monthly
parts, lid. The causes, symptoms, and treatment of dis-
eases are familiarly described. Everything objectionable
is omitted. Dialogues on the evils of overwork, &c, are
introduced. Itecipes for every complaint arc given.—
_S*.B. Gratuitous advice to all subscribers.

Office, 17, "Warwick-lane, London.

MELODIES FOR THE MILLION FOR ALL
INSTRUMENTS.

§

"T"HE MUSICAL BEE.—-No. 40 con-
JL tains the five celebrated Elfen
Waltzes, and other beautiful and popu-
lar Melodies, for 2d. No. 41 (ready on
Tuesday next) Musard's Puratani Q.ua-
drilles, "Love Not," "Dance Boatman
Dance," with words complete. C beautiful
New Mu2Urkas, &.C., price only 2d.

Nos. 1 to 41 may be had at 2d. per No.,
instead of 4d., as heretofore, until the 24th instant.
The MUSICAL BEE is now published twice in thc month,
on the 1st and lath. "My Duett Book" and "Piano
Bijou,"in eighteen Nos., 2d. each.

The FLUTONICON, every No. from 1 to 143, at Cd.
each, instead of Sd.

The PIANIST A, from 1 to 5G—every ls. No. reduced
to Cd.—every 2s. No. reduced to Is., until the 24th.

The PIANISTA in No. 57 and 59,iscnlarged to full folio
size, and contains Overtures and all the airs iu " Son-
nambula"and "Fra Liavolo." Twenty-four large folio
pages for 2s., or every four pages perfect for 4d.

Pianista Office, C7, Paternoster-row,

JUST PUBLISHED,
In one volume, foolscap 8vo., neatcloth, price 7s. Gd.,

THE PURGATORY OF SUICIDES :
A Prison Rhyme : in Ten Books :

BY THOMAS COOPER, THE CHARTIST.

J. How, Publisher, 132, Fleet-street.
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BID AGAIN LORD JOHN.
It now appears that Parliament is to be assembled

early in January for the purpose of giving the Corn
Laws the finishing stroke : thus Peel has been before
hand with tbe truculont Lord, and has out-bid him.
We have published our opinions so frequently npon
this subject, and last week we entered so fully into
the consideration as to what the inevitable social
result must be, that we have now merely to place oui
opin ions as to tho immediate consequences upon
record . The abandonment of Sir Robeht Peel's
stereotyped opinion upon the question of the Corn
Laws, at a moment when he stands in the pillory of
party, proves the length to which individuals will go

for the preservation of power; while " we fear lest
the popular party should accept the boon as one of

those cautious axd prudent concessions due to their
position.

If it was possible to make distinction of time of
importance, Sir Robert Peel has certainl y embraced
the most seasonable for the accomplishment of his
measure. Had the Minister proclaimed his intention
during tlic sitting of last session, the consequence
would have been a considerable diminution of home
produce for next year. The delay has secured the
cultivation of an average " breadth," while upon the
other hand , thc consequent panic may, and probably
will, have thc effect of hurrying the sale of lastyear's
produce, and thus reduce the price at home to a
lower fi gure than the farmers or their landlords will

be satisfied to bear . And if so, that eevolution ,
which we announced as the inevitable result of the

repeal of the Corn Laws usdkr existing circum-

stances, must follow. However, as the matter ap-
pears settled , it now becomes our duty to inquire

f irstly ,  whether it is a sufficient remedy for the pre-
sent disarranged state of our social, commercial, and
political relations ; and secondly, in how far the
people can protect themselves against the threatened
iniliction.

Wc are not comfortably at peace with France or
America. We have witnessed the use tbat may be
made, by the Bank of England, of the powers con-
ferred upon it by Sir Robert Peel. We are stared
in tbe face by total famine in Ireland and scarcity in
England, and are told of our slender hopes from
foreigii nations who have nothing to spare. Many
Commercial interests, hang upon the mercy of
increased discounts, while the whole social system
has been shaken to its centre by rash and headlong
speculation ; together with whicli we hear of in-
creased production , with increasing pauperism, and
withall a powerful agricultural party, standing at the
foot of the pile, as the proffered victim to appease
the wrath and satisfy the cravings of all. Is, then,
the measure proposed adequate to social, commercial,
and political requirements ? or will the Whig paity,

Ui us cheated of their prey, now add the reqimud
adjustment announced by Lord John Russell as
their superior title to power ? It is not in nature
to suppose that the Whigs battled thus, after their
humiliating conversion to a new faith , will stop short
in their career, and accept from an opponent that
measure upon wliich they hoped to stalk into office ,
and what arc the cautious and p rudent concessions thc
noble Lord and his pa rly will now offer as their equi-

table JllWVSIMEXT ?

Will they bear the triumph of tlieir foe aug-
mented by their adhesion to his principles ? or will
they boldly say it is .not what shall ue done, but

wno shall do it ? Iii last week's Star we stated,
that we would rather see the measure carried by Sir

RoiiBitT Peel than by tlie Whigs, but this was a
mere comparative view of the question ; as we fear
tbat the party who has forced the.. Minister into the
adoption of their principles, will also force him into
a recognition of their policy—the policy of strength-
ening his Government on the condition that they,
and they only, shall have all the benefi t arising from
the change. Under these circumstances, the duty
of the working classes is clear and defined. It is
their duty to watch what are me cautious and ritu-
dent concessioxs, and what thc aiwusimbst that
Sir Robert Peel will propose, and what Lord John
will bid, while, at thc same time, they should be
prepared, through their leader in Parliament, Mr.
Duscomhe, to state unequivocally what those conces-
sions are, and tbat adjustment is, which must be
part and parcel of their /ilaim. For ourselves, wc
declare for nothing short of- the principles contained
in the People's Charter. Aiid, as we believe the
adoption of those principles to le the only means by
which revolution ean be averted, we call upon every
working man in the kingdom to grouse from hi$
lethargy, and to be prepared i'or that smuggle which
is now at hand, and of which his share wi/J Jbe what
his resolution and courage entitle him to a'ud no
more.

It is only out of the conflict of party that t/*e
people can look for their reward , and to insure
i t t hey must be prepared totake theirpart. Althouah
we write as it the struggle was over, yet we must
not lose sight of the opposing power of our hereditary
legislators. We cannot shut our eyes to the fact, thattheir loyalty depends upon the slender thread of pro-tection ; nor can we convince ourselves that they will
ewwuifr mMe at the bidding of their "do.wiko

to fteaittrs* # Gorospontantfiu



MONDAY.
^.The Potatoe Chop.—Many of the

*BE raflM.lfc clergymen, who have a much more
***? fcT acquaintance with the people and their
iotr -on than the clergy of any other nation upon
^ i and who are much more efficient judges
"¦" the subject than all the Government comuiis-
81,011- have within the last week given it as their
£i0"̂  that the total loss of what appeared sound of
O1'in«otetoc crop is fast approaching. It must be
i*'e P jn m-md that the Roman Catholic clergy of
"""fnd wn0 siye tm̂  °Pm'on> receive their un-
Itfj .'rl jronressions Irom a source from which no Go-
^lS5 ment agent can expect it, and that so far from
Ter° y nonsense of the priests leading or misleading
1 ncople being true, it is the people who lead the
- -ts to sound conclusions, the priests in turn direct-

•̂ tbc necessary action, and especially on a subject
HcJi is "ear everJ ATisuman, anu oi wnicu ne
iv therefore be supposed to have some knowledge

J^i cosmnox 
of his food). It may not be out of

nee to state two facts here, which will account for
i1. at appears paradoxical to the English mind. The

ne is th*5 ̂ acfc tua^ tue -kku P^Pfe ua** an*l detest,
jj ^^ard 

and 
disrespect, and think it an hononr to

vio!atc» the Saxon laws. The other is, that tho
£0n_-ui Catholic clergy have been thai* trainers in
«f_s thought, and their abettors in resistance. Kow,

e3dniit both facts, and honour the priests and the
people because they are sustainable upon every prin-
ciple of kw aa^ justfc*5- The triumph of England
over Ireland was niarked by thc degradation, the
coercion, the chastisement, the punishment, and de-
Iflsenient of the Roman Catholic priesthood nx law.
3}vlaws the most penal, the most savage, the most
barbarous that ever disgraced a statute-book. This
lj arbarity, added to the indomitable courage of tbe
Banian Catholic priesthood, served to make them
olijects of admiration as well as of reverence, and to
establish their double claim to popular sympathy and
support. The shafts of the law were always aimed
at tlic poor priest, while the most tender of the flock
in turn became a little shepherd to guard the hunted
pastor. Tliis state of things very naturally produced
and knit the bonds of affection between priests and
people, and rendered them mutually dependent upon
each other for counsel and support. The priest was
thc only man above his own station in life to whom
the peasant could look for any consolation, and his
complaint being alwaysof tkelaw, and the law always
being the priest's avowed and bitter enemy, the priest
taught the people to hate the law, while the people
consulted together how they could break the law
made for the prostration of their religion and the
humiliation of their pastors, and until time and the
restoration of the Roman Catholic clergy of Ireland
to their proper position shall heal this old and deep
wound, the priests and the people will hate thc Saxon
laws as much as ever they did, and we honour them
for it. As this is a very interesting subject, and one
upon which the mind of England has been grossly
misled and deceived, we sbalf further illustrate our
position by indisputable facts, and we shall show that
it is not so much to Protestantism, to Orangeism, or
Landlordism, as to tbe Saxon law, tbat the Irish
people are opposed. For instance, then, we will sup-
pose that the most griping clergyman, the most rack-
rent landlord, or the most bloody Orangeman, whose
jivas have been spent in nets of tyranny and oppres-
sion, to come within the fangs of the law ; that Is,
suppose a judgment, or other legal process, to be
executed against either landlord, parson, or Orange-
man, the Tery parties who have been oppressed by
both one and the other will watch night and day to
take vengeance on the Saxon law through the miser-
able process server or sherifl's officer, whose only
offence has been so far his connection with the ad-
ministration of Saxon law. Hence we have solved
another riddle, and one which required solution, be-
cause we honour both priests and people for their hos-
tility, opposition, and courage. "We now resume the
subject of the potatoe. lt appearstkatthespeculators
having laid in their stock, have now succeeded in
fordnj i an illegitimate rise inthe price of the articie,
and thus we have to face the double calamity of po-
tatoe famine in Ireland, and low wages famine in
England ; while it is a notorious fact that the culpa-
ble negligence of Government, thc iguorance of the
starchv Irish commissioners, the folly of the Irish
landlords, the tricks of the Irish patriots, and tse
speculation of the Irish "food forestallers," have
combined to caose the consumption, the waste, and
loss of a scanty crop to an enormous extent, les,
•we aver that panic gave rise to thc notion, a correct
one too, that the potatoes would not keep ; this
notion created glutted markets, glutted markets
created low prices, and low prices created waste, so
that, in point of fact, panic has served its end ; and
now die patriots are beginning to get afraid of tlieir
own monster, and hence we- find some of those
patriots, made dumb by Whig patronage, enforcing
upon the Government the necessity of meeting an
evil which they themselves might have prevented.
We give the following as a specimen of what the
Irish patriots propoBe as a meaus of staving off then
own trial :—

"Resolved,—That tlie several commissioners which of
late years Lave inquired iuto the state of Ireland, all con-
cur in demonstrating that the misery, poverty, aud des-
titution of tlie people are extreme.

" Tliat this unhappy state, mainly caused by want of
emitlujinent, will, we have reason to dread, he fright-
fully increased in the approaching season hy tlie pro-
gressively augmenting malady that has seized on the
potatoe crop.
" That to avoid the evils of the impending famine, every

eiertiou should be made to procure employment for the
people, aud that speedy legislation on the Irish railway
bills, of which so many notices have been given, would
great! v promote such employment.

" That the facility for passing such railway hills would
le greatly increased were the inquiries on them to take
place in Dublin, much expense would thereby be saved to
tlie promoters, much inconvenience avoided bythe wit-
nesses, and much money retained to fructify in Ireland
that, under the present system, is spent in London.

" That therefore our respected chairman, Sir G. Tlod-
son, Bart., he requested in the name of this board to lay
these onr nnanimous resolutions before the lord Lieu-
tenant, and to pray h's Excellency to use his influence
wilh her Majesty's Government to induce them speedily
to caU rarb_mic.it together, and to adopt such measures
as will enable all inquiries on railway bills to sit without
delay in Dublin.

" Signed on behalf of the meeting,
" (Jeobge IIodson, Bart., Chairman,

" Kathdown Union.
.Now letit be borne in mind, that this Mr. Christopher
Pitzsimon, the Clerk of the Ilanaper, a snug berth,
is-Mr. O'Conncll's son-in-law, and was llepcal mem-
ber for the county of Dublin, whieh he sold for thc
clerkship ofthe Ilanaper, and our conclusion is, that
there must be something very tempting or very
threatening in famine when it makes the^a/Jva/**,
•who have been so long dumb, speak out. Q—Does
2Ur. Pitzsimon consider his salary as a sinecurtst
any injustice towards Ireland ? and does it require
the Repeal ofthe Union to induce him to surrender
it to the Saxon Government ? Wc are now about to
stale one other fact connected with Irish patriotism.
Jt is a fact, whieh wc assert upon the authority of one
ofthe highest lesal functionaries in Ireland, and if not
true, we shall be happy to receive a contradiction of
it from the Nation or the Freema n's Journal. The
fact, as stated to us, is this—that Mr. O'Dwyer, Re-
peal member for Drogheda,was sopped off, by the
Whins, upon a salary of £<3C0 a-year, for which he
had to do little, not much,—that his oifiee has since
been abolished, and paradoxical as it may appeal', we
arc informed that Mr. O'Dwyer receives a compen-
sation OF THHEE THOUSAND AXD SIXTY POCXOS l*i5R
Axxnsi for doing nothing, in lieu of six hundred a
year for doing little ; and the question we HOW ask IS,
whether thc three thousand and sixty pounds a year,
or the three thousand and sixty pounds, was given to
Mr 0'l>wver for compensation, and in either cass,
will" the dumb patriot require the Repeal of the
Union to induce him to surrender the hewaud or
tirtce * Oh 1 Ireland hasa terrible account to settle
with her friends as well as her foes.

State of Ireland.—It appears that a special com-
mission is to issue for the trial of theperepns charged
with the attempt to murder Sir Francis Hopkins, in
tke conntv of Westmeath, while we learn that Mr.
Llovd, of Longford House, xo docot the best Lixn-
mbd ix the wonu), and the poor man's magistrate,
has b»cn fired at in^he county Tipperary—that a man
named Gailmariin has been fired at through the
window of the house, and severely wounded in the
head, and that a man named Molowney, also in the
countv Tipperarv, has been killed for taking land over
the heads of parties that were ejected. This, we
fear,is onlv the bc0inningof thc end. .

ExGLixa.—Tl/e all-absorbing topic, in every circle,
and in everv newspaper, is the timely conversion of
Lord John Russell to the principle of tree traue, ana
thc nsrnEMEDiTATEn coixciDEXCE of onsiox between
the noble lord and the ex-Secretary lor Ireland, Lord
Morpeth. As far as we can learn from the most le-
gitimate sources, HER JIAJESTT*s suimects, we are
happv to find that thev are perfectly alive to the
Whig dodge and will be prepared to resist to the
deatli- Some of our letters have such sigmhcant
passages as this—"Well, Fergus, isn't* that a sew
3I0TE ? Eh i bnt tou were right, and if they come
oat at , won't we floor them. You must be up
and at them again, and never fear the people. ' Ue
will be up and at them again, and we never did tear
the people, the Whigs, nor the League, and we don t
fear them now. , , ...

The Stock Exchange—The bloodsuckers and the
Gexevese Traveller who writes for the Tmms have
got afraid of their own " thunder," and are now
endeavouring to mitigate those fears created br tne
OroSon cloud, as their stocks have already suffered
woel'ullv from the apprehension of war. 'lhe majority
ef English capitalists would just as soon trade in
human blood, human suffering, and human misery,
as in railway scrip ; and this is one of the greatest
horrotsofanunconstitutionaloligarchy. Thealarmed
bring the old trickster, Daniel Webster, to their am,
as if this moueF " bawd" was America, and because
Daniel Webster makes a speech aaainst the uncon-

ditional assumptionof the Oregonterritory.themoney-
mongers have actually succeeded in getting stocks up
a bit. We shall now put our opinion upon record
With reference to this Oregon question. We hate
war, nor do we look to the weakness of England, by
which is meant the over-taxation of her industrious
people, to bear the expense of war as a popular
triumph. We speak not of the legitimate claim of
the republic tothe whole of theOregon territory in dis-
pute ; we do not f,top to inquire whether or no the
immediate casus belli is the apprehension least the
English Hudson Bay Fur Company should take pos-
session pending negotiations ot the most important
posts of the Commanding positions of that territory ;
we do not stop to inquire whether 900 Englishmen.
under the double protection of the bye-laws of an
association and of Acts of Parliament, shall have
committed depredation upon the rights of four
thousana Americans; nor do we stop to ask what the
benefit to either country would be of the possession of
more land than either of them can possibly want ; but
we do hesitate to inquire of what possible benefit the
war- can be to the people of the respective countries
who will have to bear all the burthens. We fling
frttin our minds the debasing expectation of any
national improvement through the bloody process of
"murdering, wherever it takes place. The long con-
tinuance of an European war created lewdness, pre-
sumption, and expense anions: our aristocracy ; while
tlie power that war ever confers upon the great, has,
above all other enemies, keptdown the rising genius ol
political progression. War is a thing that may bc
jocosely canvassed by those who have not to bear
its horrors, to feel its wounds, or suffer its desolation.
War may be a joke with those who fatten upon its
fruits ; but war is a thing not to be thought lightly of
by those who have to bear all its hardships. We hope
that the day is not fa* distant when all national dis-
putes will be submitted to the wise arbitration ol
nations having a mutual interest in the preservation
of peace, and, therefore, as we look to the inseparable
interests of eveiy member ofthe American Republic to
set us a wise example, in this instance we trust that
rather than embroil brothers, fathcrs/'and sons in
an unnatural war, which is only to add an incum-
brance of more land to already overstocked states,
tbat we think the matter should be left to arbitra-
tion, rather than to the sword and the bullet.
War is to trade what the hotbed is to the plant,
it forces it but strengthens it not in its growth ;
while peace is as the pure air of heaven, which
forces it not, but strengthens it till it arrives
at a wholesome maturity. We conclude our com-
ment upon this painful subject with the following
extract from the letter of a Genevese traveller to
the Times. Thc writer says '.—"If, however, on this
point I mistake the feelings of die British Ministry, tlien
war is inevitable, and a war in wliich every American,
of every faction, loill cordially  and zealously unite. '
Let the reader compare the above, which appeared in
the Times of Monday, December 1st, with the follow-
ing passage from the Star of Saturday :—"Thus the
leading journals of both sides would endeavour to fo-
ment strife between the Northern and Southern
States, and sow open their eyes to the abominations
of slavery. "We will say merely a word here upon the
relative destructive capabilities of the two nations.
Our fire-ships may, in passing, pay their compliments
to Sandy Ilook, and may bury isew York in its ashes,
it is true ; but if we consign their buildings to ashes,
as the old women, in olden times, cast their tea to the
dee -, may not their successors consign their cotton
to the same element ?*" " Pooh, pooh, nonsense,"
responded the speculators who know not the mean-
ing of patriotism, " the Southern States know their
interest too well." True, so they may ; but a war oi
p ride will absorb all personal considerations and pri-
vate interests, and tf ie battle cry will not be " cotton
and money," but " liberty and vengeance."

"li their subjects were wise.
War is a game that princes would not play at."

People of JEngland, avoid war as you would avoid
plague , pestilence, and famine, if Napoleon had not
been a tyrant looking for his own personal aggran-
disement, and if a long war against his aggressors had
not been undertaken, you would have had your land
and your Charter long since. Therefore again we say,
amid war.

TUESDAY.
IiiELAsn.—Railway Speculation.—We take the

following graphic account of railway affairs from
the London papers of this morning,' and Irom the
Northern Whig of Saturday :—

Railwas Speculations. — The recent failures iii
Dublin, and circumstances connected with one in par-
ticular, to which it would not be prudent to allude, have
thrown a gloom over the city, which, if but one-fifth of
the curreut rumour, turn out to be well founded, it
would be difficult to foretell the ultimate consequences.
-Money is scarce and difficult to be obtained at any sacri-
fice. The prices of provisions are rising every day, and
owing to tbe suspension of business hy several large estab-
lishments a number of persons -will be deprived of respect-
able and profitable employment. The panic in railway
speculations must by this have nearly reached a crisis.
Private sales were, I am informed, made within the last
two days at a loss to the scUers which a few months ago
would be regarded as wholly incredible ; and these not
the scrip of any of the numberless bubble lines which
are just now worth so much waste paper, but shares in
what were deemed legitimate and solvent projects, and
which with a deposit of £2 10s. paid realized a premium
ranging from £7 to £3 and upwards. These very shares
could only be go1 *id of no later than yesterday by the
holders submitting to part with them at a discount of £3
each. The following melancholy statement bearing
upon this subject appears in the Northern Wliig of yester-
day :—

"An English friend of ours, who called at our office
yesterday on business, gave us the following account of
the melancholy results of railway speculation. It was
contained in a letter to him, from a friend in the north
of England. The parties referred to are aU personal
friends of his family; and it is to be feared that the
details but too faithfully represent a wide and extending
field of misery and ruin brough t about by the mania of
railway speculation. The following is an extract from
the communication :—'Trade here is in an awfully
stagnant state; and we are expecting such a crash as
has seldom or never heen known in Ii . You will,
before this, have heard of poor H 's suicide. The
family have wisely kept all as secret as possible ; but
speculation bas left his widow and child dependent on
tlieir friends for everything. His widow will be confined
of her second child in the ensuing month. A has
stopped payment ; he has lost in speculation £12,000. He
is able to offer Cs. Sd. in the pound, wliich will be ac-
cepted. I* poisoned himself this morning, solely
from the consequences of injudicious share-jobbing. He
leaves a huge family witli sorry prospects. Twenty years
of unsullied reputation have thus been blasted by six
months of folly. P ¦ and Co. have shut up; and they
have told me themselves that they have not one penny
left. Six months ago II came into the house with a
capital of £5,000, and it is all gone. "We have many
more minor cases of suffering ; and perhaps no family iu
this district can say that, individually and relatively, they
are unscathed by this devastating mania."'

Is not this horrible ? In our summary of last week
we stated that three shocking suicides had occurred
within the week in Liverpool, aud here we have two of
them accounted for. The other case was as follows :—
A person withawifeand family, who had gone beyond
his depth in railway speculation, hired a boat for
the ostensible purpose ofa pleasure trip, and as soon
as he found himself in a convenient situation, he
threw himself overboard, exclaiming, in agony,
"The railways have done this ; oh, my poor wile
and family !"

Consequences of Fashxe, asd IiASDLOrb 1y-
kaxxt.—The Limerick Chronicle of Saturday contains
the following :—

" To show that no rank or station, from the humble
cottier to the noble peer, is safe from outrage, which now
is become a system in the country, we have to announce
tbat on Thursday evening last, so earlyassix o'clock, the
gatekeeper's lodge at Mountshannon, the seat of Lord
Clare, was entered by an armed party, who demanded
a gun, and abused the inmates when they could not find
?lie prize they sought. The Earl of Clare has offered a
reward of £-30 for the discovery of the audacious mis-
creants. What tain be the object of such daring aggres-
SlOUS as this indicates on a nobleman resident in Ireland,
who expends a large f j rtune in labour and improvements
upon his demesne and estate, all the year round, in which
his tenants beneficially participate, and whose excellent
private character is a theme for praise aud model of imita-
tion in every circle of society ? We cannot believe the
magistrates of Castlecounell will remain inert under this
•'i oss affront to the highest and most esteemed member
__ ( • _ !u-.ir order iii that district. In the neighbomlioadof
Newcastle, near tbis city, notices are posteddemauding an
increase of wages and a reduction of rent. At Bridge-
town, in the county of Clare, notices have been posted,

signed * Molly Maguire,' not to pay rents ; the tenants to

keep the money in their pockets, and to have the fear of

Jlolly before them. On Thursday night a notice was
served on a farmer named Arabill, at Erina, in the
county of Clare, the estate of Sir Hugh DiUon Massey, not

to pay rent, and warning the other tenants to follow his

example. Eight armed men were observed traversing

that district a few nights before."

Such ever has been the result, and such ever must be
the result of tvranny, oppression, and bad laws ; and
had not Providence now aud then afforded opportu-
nities such as the present famine presents, ior bring-
ing tlie foul deeds oUhe best landlords m the world ,
and thc poor man's Justices to justic e, we should still
continue to hear of their great sacrijices and liberality,
and of the fo ul and base i.igratltude of the barbarous
Irish people. m

IIdnger will Break through Stose Walls.—The
following is from the A'rtfccmiy Modera tor :—

MOTWr IS KlLKEN ST. GiOL.-Mr. Duncan , the

governor of the citv prison, having lately received private

infoimatiou that an attempt to effect an escape was in

contemplation amongst the prisoners, and that the act-

ing liberty-man, a person named Quirk, under sentence

for burglary, was concerned in the conspiracy, active
measures were adopted to prevent the success of the

project, and the liberty-man was changed. On Thursday

morning, between ten and eleven o'clock, Quirk having

beeu sent into the yard to work with other prisoners,

the conspirators at once perceived that their plot was
discovered and their hopes of success destroyed ; where-

upon, acting at the instigation of Quirk, some of them
refused to work. The governor, -finding them thus en-
gaged in a mutiny, directed the turnkeys to remove the
ringleaders and to place them in solitary confinemen t.
The mutineers, however, resisted, pelted the turnkeys
with large stones, and knocked the governor down, Mr,
Dnucan'sson having given the alarm at theMaypr's-office ,
Head-constable Lynn, with a party of police, was
promptly in attendance, and after a desperate resistance,
succeeded in placing the mutineers in irons. The Mayor
and the local inspector arrived almost immediately at
the prison, and having investigated the ease, informations
were sworn by their directions on Friday against the
conspirators. —Kilkenny Moderat or.

Address of the Tipperary Magistrates to theBritish Public—We give the following puling
appeal from the above worthies to the British
public :—

From August, 1844, to February, 1845, there occurred
in this riding of Tipperary sixteen murders, sixteen at-
tempted murders, and fifty-two cases of firing into houses,
robberies for arms, grievous assaults, and threatening
notices. To each succeeding Government, bave repre-
sentations and recommendations been forwarded from the
magistracy of this county, similar to those contained iu
our late address, and the answer received is in spirit still
the same as though the day were gone by when measures
of coercion for Ireland could be proposed to Parliament
with any chance of success. We hold a different opinion.
Jealousy may exist as to anything like an infringement
on political rights. We confine ourselves as magistrates,
to the reeommendation of extraordinary measures when
all else has failed, to prevent the continuance of a system
of terror and assassination, and in this righteous cause
we deem ourselves entitled to call on good men of all par-
ties, without distinction, for tlieir support and assistance.
The measures which we especially recommend are
as follow—first, that a modified insurrection act
be placed on the statute-book, to be resorted to
by Government only in the case of any particular barony
of a county, which shall appear to the Lord Lieu-
tenant and Privy Council to require the same!
and secondly, the creation of a law" imposing a fine on
any district where a murder, or attempt to murder, shah
have occurred, the proceeds to be paid over to the family
ofthe injured party. The insurrection act to which we
refer would empower the authorities to enter all
houses by night. Persons absent from thoir homes, or
strangers discovered in houses not their usual places of
residence, will be obliged to account for themselves, and,
failing to do so satisfactoril y, might be brought before a
military tribunal or a special commission, and subjected
to severe punishment. Such a measure would at least
afford security during the night to the houses of the
humbler classes, who might then be induced with less re-
luctance to come forward as witnesses in a court of
justice. The bad characters, most of whom are well
known to the police, would soon be expelled from the
country, and detection would be more likely to follow the
commission ofthe crime of murder, inasmuch as the per-
petrators of such acts are usually strangers who come
from a distance. In the sanguine hope that we have not
in vain addressed this remonstrance to the British public,
aiid that the majority of our representatives, of all shades
of political opinion, may be prepared to advocate in Par-
liament the cause of true freedom, and fearlessly stand
forward in defence of tbe outraged rights of humanity,
We remain, fellow countrymen, your faithful servants,

Dunallev, Chairman.
Let the English reader reflect upon the above ap-
pearing simultaneously with the coercion Whigs at-
tempt to regain power. Think of their modesty.
The measures which they specially recommend are,
firstly, a modified insurrection act to be p laced on the
statute book. Ah ! you tyrants, your Liberator has
placed one there already ! Secondly, the creation of
a law, imposing a fine on any district where a murder,
or attempt to murder, shall have occurred , the pro-
ceeds to be paid over to the family of the injured
party. Aye, aye, we'll agree to that ; but , firstly, let
us have a measure placed on the statute book to dis-
cover who the murderers are ! and we wager our
existence that all the money in your coffers would not
atone for one-half of the murders you have committed
within the last forty-live years. The worthies go on
— 'the insurrection act to which we refer would em-
power the aut/torities to enter all houses by  night."
you.burglars, that was the worst part of your Coercion
Bill, and then they proceed thus—"Persons absent
from their homes, or strangers discovered in houses
not their usual places of residence, would be obliged
to account for themselves, and failing to do so satis-
factorily, might be brought before a military tribunal,
or a special commission, and subjected to severe
punishment." Here we have the military courts-
martial again in 1815. If we were dubious as to the
real condition ofthe Irish peasantry, and if we were
at a loss for any justification for their acts of revenge,
we find both the one and the other in the exordium
of the address to the British publie, which was too
lengthy to publish ; but from which , however, we
select the following landlord condemnation. They
say, " the Irish peasant occupies a thatched cabin,
in most cases with a frail and ill-fastened door, and
without the probability of escape (now how you would
snaffle them), he and his family are exposed, during
the long nights of winter, to the vengeance of thc
ruffians , aga inst whose la ws he mav have offended, "
Oh! horrible, here's a state for a people to Jive in.
in mud cabins, with a frail and ill-fastened door, and
¦without the probability of escape from the laws of tlie
ruffians who hunt them like wild beasts. This docu-
ment is signed by the nobms chairman nnd_fifty of his
brother nobles, and as they ask for a response from
the British public, we give it as follows :—"Noble
Lord a«d Gentlemen Tyrants—We, the British pub-
lic, having read and carefully considered your address,
beg leave to express our horror at the acts ot ven-
geance to which your unmitigated acts of tyranny
have driven a brave, a generous, and confiding people.
Are you aware, my lord and gentlemen, that your
heartlessness has become a by-word with the British
public, and are you aware that we, the British public,
have entered into a solemn league and covenant with
the Irish people to secure for tliem houses with well-
histened doors, and from which there will be no
necessity for them to fly in the dead hour ofthe night,
and into whicli there will be no possibility of your
entering without being subjected to that penalty
which the law inflicts upon thieves who break into
other people's houses at night.—We remain, my lord
and gentlemen, your uncompromising friend ,

x John Charter, Chairman.
The Potatoe Cnor.—An Irish gentleman writes

to the Times, stating that its commissioner knows
nothing at all about the potatoe disease, but, at tho
same time, stating that his own crop is all either gone
or going. We also learn that provisions of every
kind are getting up to an enormous price.

England.—The Russell Dodge.—Thomas Wak-
ley, M.P. for Finsbury, and coroner for Middlesex,
seems determined to lose no time in tendering his
allegiance to the Russell dodge.' Now, this is scarcely
fair, as Mr. Wakley's brother, anil some more of his
family, have tasted the sweets of office under Tory
patronage. We should like to know what pickings
above £1,200 a year Mr. Wakley, official assignee for
the Newcastle district, receives ? And when this is
answered, we have a few more clumsy questions to
ask. "Last night Mr. Wakley, M.P., attended at
the George Inn Coffee House, ilolborn, to meet thp
overseers of the several metropolitan parishes, whom
he hud invited by advertisement, to discuss the pro-
priety of calling upon the Government to throw open
the ports, or repeal the Corn Laws." A'ow, this
uotice is very significant, but unfortunntely the num-
ber who accepted the invitation being si few, only
eight or ten, the meeting separated without coming
to any other resolution than to try another go. Our
friends will bear in mind tbat during the last days
of Whiggery, we designated Tom Wakley, Joe Hume,
Arthur Roebuck, William Henry Ward, William
Molesworth, John leinpic Lender, anil some lew
others, as the rottex statf of Whiggery, who,
although they now and then proposed what they con-
sidered popular measures to secure their position with
the people, that neverthelesss they were ever ready
to fly to the rescue when the Whigs were in danger.
We have no doubt that those worthies, every one of
whom are yet unfortunately in Parliament, will en-
deavour to get up some other new move, professing
to go beyond Whiggery, and determined to push
Whiggery beyond the mere principle of free trade
when raEV get i.vto office. Against these, our
old, our implacable, and most wily foes, we must be
prepared to take the field, for if we let them they'll
SELL US AGAIX.

The Oregon.—The Times of this morning has dis-
covered what we announced in our yesterday's sum-
mary, that Air. Daniel Webster not only is xot Ame-
rica, but that he is only the puny leader of a puny
minority. The question of the Oregon, notwith-
standing the desire of the press of both factions to
modify American feeling towards England , is still
doing its work on 'Change, although the improve-
ment we noted yesterday has rather increased to-day.

Irish Hatred of Saxon Law.—The I/mics of this
morning favours us , with an article upon the above
subject, but is unable to discover the causes from
which we traced the xatukai. avsrsiox in our sum-
mary of yesterday. We wish we could spare room
for the article from the Times. Really the London
press is daily establishing the character of prophet
for the Northern Star.

Tuk Whig Press axd the New Dodge.— The
managers of the 31orning Chronicle have been taking
vast pains to have the tirst pluck at the new pigeon,
The breath of the little Lord has fanned into new
life special trains, and "extraordinary expresses,"
and all the old appliances of Whi ggery. Its columns
teem with the most absurd and ill-reasoned calcula-
tions upon industrial support, and in order to
strengthen our assertion, that the working classes
are to look for nothing more than the increased
profit of capitalists from the Russell coalition, we
give the following silly admission f rom a leader of the
Chronicle, whicli concludes thus: "The great and
terrible league itself is a mere transient association ,
of the most heterogeneous political elements, by the
way, for a specific object, which object being at-
tained, it dies a natural death. That object it will
achieve ; but its leaders would , evidently, pref er
achieving it with the slightest possible disturbance of
existing social and 2) olitical arran gements, that they
may have their hands free again for those pursuits
of quiet and profitable industry in which monopoly

obstructs and injures them. This is, surely, not atemper which even a Tory aristocracy need hesitateabout propit iating, for fear of ' ulterior objects,'the usual 1 ory bugbear. An organisation of the in-dustrious classes having no earthly purpose than tosweep away an obstruction from the path of in.dustry, is really one of the very last things that anyjust -nnnded Government need dread. The Leagueneither has, nor can have—so far as we can under-stand—any other 'ulterior object ' than to go aboutits business, and make up for lost time abstractedtrom. the commerce and industry whieh it represents."Here, then, is a pretty significant hint as to the
people s share of the ' coalition ' triumph. We
quite agree with our _ friend that the leaders would
evidently prefer achieving their victory with the
slightest possible disturbance of existing social and
political arrangements, that they may have their
hands li ce once more for those pursuits of quiet and
profitable riLLAou in which topolak mema would
obstruct and •injure them. Our friend then says,
" This is, surely, not a temper whicli even a Tory
aristocracy need hesitate about propitiating." What,
then, so the working classes and the Tory aristocracy
are to be propitiated by one and the same means ?
Ah , Mr. Chronicle, your dodge served for 1832, but
thirteen years of experience has taught the working
classes the value of your professions, as well as the
fact you admit , that there is no difference between
a Whig and a Torv Government.

" 1 auta, ra, ra, ra,
Rogues all, rogues all."

_ WEDNESDAY.lKEiiAsn.—This morning's post has brought us a
lull account of the Platonic battle between theLiberator and the Gutter Commissioners, in which
the pugilists mill each other to their hearts' content,and the battle finishing hy the Liberator crying
enough. He says "he'll never again mention thename of the gutter commissioner," while the gutter
commissioner invites all travellers in Ireland to visit
oahirciveen, and judge for themselves. Mr. Fitz-gerald, the chairman, amused his audience with an
account of his travels, and Mr. Smith O'Brien told
the meeting, amid cheers, that he had no objection
to a war in which English soldiers may be shot, butthat he had a great objection to a war in which Irish
soldiers wero to he shot.

The New Move.—The Liberator, amid deafening
cheers, in responding to tlie appeal of Lord J. Rus-
sell, said that the Irish would never unite with the
Whigs, or any other party, except for a Repeal of the
Union. Well done, Dan ; stick to that ; but we fear
the young Hannibals have already heen well pro-
vided for under the desolating union. The Liberator
again announced that, on the next (lay of meetipg,
he would be prepared with an act to enabie her Ma-
jesty to summon her Irish Parliament. We were
promised that three weeks ago. 1843 was to have
been the Repeal year ; 184i the clenching year; and
1845, now drawing to an end, was to have been the
" Give me but one year of perfect tranquillity, and the
Repeal is sure." It should always be borne in mind
that Dan's greatest exertions for Ireland are to he
found between the time of his return from Dcrry-
nanc (after he has gained strength) and the tribute
day. From the beginning of August to the begin-
ning of Oelqbei' Dan trains, and from tlie beginning
of October till the tribute day lie does his work, anl
from that till the beginning of August in the next
year he prepares his puppet and machinery lor the
ensuing season juggle. We oannnt dismiss this
weekly notice of the Irish tragedy without directing
the pointed attention of our readers to the letter of
that real philanthropist, brave patriot, and true
Christian, Patrick O'Higgins—a name that will eyer
live in the hearts of tlie English Chartists, because
they know that the greater portion of his suffering
has been a consequence of his steadfast adherence to
their princi ples. Is it not a melancholy and heart-
rending reflection that an Irish Catholic, whose
country 's struggle for centuries has been for liberty
of conscience, should , in Catholic Ireland, be com-
pelled to celebrate mass for himself on the top of a
cold bleak hill, lest his attendance at a place of wor-
ship should subject him to the taunts and revilings
of his misguided countrymen ? Is this the fruit of
that religious Jiborty which the Liberator says lie has
achieved for his country ? And is the brave O'Hig-
gins to be driven from the sanctuary for no otlier
reason than putting the Liberator's theory ond pledge
into practice and effect ? Ireland demanded Re-
pealers. She had struggled through two contested
elections—the elections of 1833 and 1835—upon
the single principle of Repeal. That principle had
grown into the one all-absorbing national affection,
in 1837, O'Higgins said that he would go witli Ire-
land's young love, and would vote for no man who
did not pledge himself to support the Liberator's na-
tional injunction—the injunction to vote for none
but Repealers. The Liberator had a country and a
family to sell, and met thc stern obedience of his
pupil with a tyrant lash of the detested apostate,
lie, who had pledged Ireland to Repeal , said, " Who-
ever asks for furtli er p ledge from a candidate than the
support of the base, bloody, brutal , and coercion Whigs,
is Ireland' s enemy."

" Alas, poor country,
Almost afraid to know itself."

But fear not, brave O'Higgins; you have manfully
maintained your ground amid the pelting elements,
and each day's increased knowledge will lead to
increased discovery and give you an increased
Strength.

The Rent for the week was announced to be
£202 7s. 3*d.

The Potatoe Crop.—As we announced in our
last, the forestalled of the people's food are getting
afraid of their own monster, and are now beginning
to assure the country, through their organs, that
there is no fear of scarcity, and that there never was
a better crop. This is done in order that the igno-
rant people should abstain from glutting the markets,
from an apprehension that tlieir potatoes won't keep,
and that the speculators may thereby have the full
benefit of scarcity in the certain rise that must take
place. Upon the other hand, the patriots who meet
at the Mansion-house, publish weekly accounts of the
increasing malady. They, as a matter of course,
are guided solely by thc effect that excitement ever
has upon the Conciliation money-market.

State op Ireland.—We have this day received
awful accounts of attempts to murder, as well as
frightful instances of popular determination not to
dig their potatoe crops, unless the landlords consent
to give them free of rent. The poor fellows who
found the seed and labour wili have paid more than
double rent when they have completed tho operation
of digging.

SnARE Market.—This new channel of industry
is now pretty nearly closed, and thepigcons who have
escaped with some feathers, are seeking a new outlet
for the remnant in a little bit of home consumption ,
through the patronage of Irish railway committees,
all sitting in Dublin , and entailing an expenditure ,
merely upon the working hands, of no less than
one million of money. What fat picking for the
vermin !

E.nglaxd.—The English press is like the dog that
dropped the substance to grasp at the shadow. As
if by mutual consent, our journalists have this morn-
ing abandoned the Oregon i'or little John , the shadow
of Whiggery. Mr. Cayley, one of the Yorkshire
members, has addressed a long letter to Lord John
Russell upon liis sudden conversion ; and the Times,
alter belabouring the Corn Law question in every
shape, except fixecl duty, which is now thought to be
too late, indulges in a runni ng comment upon the
respective merits of the manifestoes of the lordly
anti-monopolist and tlie monopolist. The Times,
j umping to certain and permanent conclusions upon
the most fantastical presumptions, and all through
dealing with the present scarcity as if it was to con-
tinue to everlasting and world without end—tbe
Times, instead ol dealing with Mr. Cayley's argu-
ments, would put a fringe to his curtain. We give
one instance of our friend's sophistry. The Times
says—" Compared with gold, wheat is as scarce now
at 70s. a quarter as it was at 90s. during the war..Compared with tlie price of clothing, that is, with
those commodities which tlie Manchester operative
has to offer in exchange for food." Now, although
the comparison between the relative value of gold and
wheat is admissible, yet we aver tliat the price
of clothing and the price of food is an absurdity, in-
asmuch as the price of clothing never does regulate
the price of wages, which is the thing that regulates
the labourers' ability to buy food. The rimes
launches out of its depth by plunging into an amount
of presumptive sequilurs. For instance, the Times
dissolves the view that many people take of the effect
that the importation of foreign corn would have upon
domestic cultivation , and also tells us that population
is increasing beyond the power of the land, under its
present management, to furnish subsistence. Well,
we admit the first ; that as a matter of course, the
laud of England would not go out of cultivation afterthe question had been f inally adjusted , but, then ,wc also contend that so i'ar from the change inducinga better system of cultivation, it would bring about
a more slovenly cultivation ; and hence the secondargument of the Times may be considerable- strength-ened, as the people would thereby be left'dependent
upon a still more scanty subsistence. Upon thesecond proposition we aver, that although the presentsystem of cultivation does deny the necessary amountof subsistence, yet an impro ved system of cultiva-
tion would at once dissolve all thc hobgoblins of the
Times.

Ihe Morkixo Chronicle.—This worthy Whig co-
adjutor has a very lunny article this morning, in
whicli an attempt is made to force Sir Robert Peel
into the Russell "consistency" trap ; and let thereader just mark the virtue of our public instructors.The Chronicle says " that Lord John Russell hasbeen so inconsistent that Peel need not now be afraidof the charge of inconsistency; and that if Hansardis used as an evidence against the little lord , it maybe quoted with double effect against the right honour-able baronet,
_ , _, . "° Temporal O Mores!"

0 Murther ! 0 Chronicle!"
The Dodge.—As yet the dodge goes bravely on.i.ike Lord Ross's cocks, the combatants are all onone side; but next week the grey gingers will be readylor thc pit m a "main" or a " shake."

The Markets.—From all parts of the country the
declining markets and stoppage of mills bear une-
quivocal testimony of the power of the capitalists to
starve the working classes under the present system.
We will now put one question for the philosopher to
answer :—"How many years of idleness could the
capitalists sustain without the dread of starvation upon
their prof its during the last three years of prosperity,
and how many years of idleness could the working
classes sustain upon their share of the pr ofits! We
pause for a reply.

The Moxey Market.—Thojobber g have contrived
to give "the thing" a momentarily favourable hoist,
and stocks and shares are looking up a bit ; but still
all is gloom and despondency, as no temporary im-
provement can make amends for the permanent in-
j ury that delusion has sustained.

Court Circular.—We have not been well enough
to visit the court this week, and not wishing to rely
upon the reports of our contempora ries, wc abstain
from any notice of royal movements, other than we
have the satisfaction to know that our dear friesds
are all well, or we should have heard from them.

Thk Government.—A Cabinet Council was held
yesterday, when nothing was done ; another will be
held to-morrow for the same purpose.

THURSDAY.
Ireland.—The Potatoe Cnor.—Lord Mount-

cashel, a very extensive Tory proprietor, residing in
the county of Cork, writes to his friend, Lord Ban-
don, a brother Tory, announcing the fact that he
fears that the whole ofthe potatoe crop is lost to the
people. These are parties who are likely rather to
suffer than to gain from excitement.

Molly Maguire in the Capital.—We learn that
tho Castle officials have been busy in investigating
the placard that we published three weeks since in
the Star, and which has been extensively circulated
in Dublin. The officials proceeded in their work with
closed doors, and it appears they have discovered the
printer, It will be remembered that the Liberator
tendered the services of the Repeal Association as a
"detective force" to aid the inquiry. We really
saw nothing inthe placard to warran t all this circum-
spection, and were at a loss for an assignable reason
for the Liberator's alarm, until we read his character
asalandlord, publishedby the ' Gutter Commissioner.'

England.—A Cabinet Council was held yesterday,
at which it was unanimously decided that Parlia-
ment should be called together early in January, for
the purpose of repealing the Corn Laws—and thus
poor little John has been baulked of his triumph.
Peel is not just the man to stand over nice points
when office and the distribution of the loaves and
fishes .are at stake. What will the little Lord bid
next ? Perhaps as he has swallowed the landlords at
a gulp, he may wash them down, with nun Majustv's
subj ects , and bid the Charter. The noble Lord has
certainly reserved an extensive field of consistency in
llis CAUTIOUS AND PRUDENT CONCESSIONS AND EQUITABLE
adjustment. Will he have the boldness to say that
the Charter was one of them ?

Ihe &TOCK. Exchange.—We have heard of over
twenty suicides, recently committed, arising out ot
the mad railway speculation. The public never hears
of those things, as coroners are very credulous, and
very easily deceived. There is no better plaister
for an awkward wound than oold dust. Upon the
whole the money and share market begins to look
upwards, and the jobbers look cheeringly upon the
prospect of diminishing their losses.

The MoffiHffff Oiibomicuj, —The Mc-ming Chronicle
has another long yarn upon free trade, and refers to
an able document enforcing the principles that was
published twenty-five years ago by the merchants oi
London. Does our contemporary forget at that very
same period the working classes assembled at Peter-
loo, in Manchester, for the very same purpose, and
were butchered and cut down by the merchants ol
Manchester ? Then the people wero justifi ed in look-
ing for a repeal of ihe measure, and now they are
equally justified in opposing it. Then machinery
and capital had not assumed that ascendancy which
would nave converted all the benefits of change to
the purposes of their owners, while now the working
classes understand full well that every extension of
trade has been promptly followed by a reduction of
wages.

FRIDAY,
Ireland.— The Roman Cotholic bishops are at

complete war concerning the gigantic scheme oi
godless education.

England.—The Premier's determination to repeal
the Corn Laws is no longer a speculation. Tlicy are
doomed ; and it is our business to try for oar share
in the change. The poor little Standard of last night,
and the Herald of this morning, are in fits at tht
notion that thc Times should bc made the organ ol
Government, and are jealous that the first intimation
didn't come through tlicm. If it had, the country
would have thought it a joke.

The 'lAnRiGRADE Coalition held a meeting at
Leeds on Wednesday,at the little Court Ilouse, in the
day time, when the working classes were engaged,
when William Brook, Chartist, moved an adjourn-
ment to thc evening, and to a larger place. Gardiner
seconded him, and although they had justice upon
their side—the anti-monopolists and dissenting par-
sons nearly devoured the poor working men wlio had
time to look in.

Tht Stock Exchange.—Securities of all kinds, and
especially exchequer bills, have a downward tendency,
owing, it is supposed , to private letters from America
breathing a warlike determination. We again re-
peat then, that Peel knows all this, and has merely
exchanged the sliding scale for a war scale, to silence
the League and tickle the landlords.

America.—The news from America is condensed,
but will be read with intense interest.

Savage Assault.—At the Thames poiioe court, on
Monday, James Goggin, a brutal-looking fellow, was
charged with assaulting and wounding Anne Butler.
The complainant, who was far advanced in pregnancy,
and had the mark of a severe wound over her left eye,
stated, that on Saturday night her husband , who was
a sober, quiet man , and seldom frequented public-
houses, was drawn into a row with the prisoner and
his brother at the Lord Nelson public-house, Robin
Hood-lane, Poplar. Being an Englishman among a
number of Irish she was apprehensive that he wmiM
be killed, as they treated him in a very savage
manner, bit at his head, and tore the hair out in
inouthsfulwith their teeth. She succeeded, however,
in getting him home, and afterwards went out to
procure some supper. In doing so she passed thc
prisoner, who was m company with, two women.
One of the women, as she passsed, made an allusion
to complaint's situation, and, at the same time, made
a kick at her. The prisoner, with many imprecations,
swore he'd have some one's life that night, and then
putting his hand in his bosom, he took out something,
with which he struck her near the left temple, and
neaily stunned her. He was about to repeat the blow,
when two men came along whistling, on which one of
the women cried out, " Uncle, there is somebody
coming." and the three of them ran away. She
could not say whether the weapon she was struck
with was a poker ; but if it was it was a very short
one. She was, however, quite satisfied that it was
a piece of Iron, and tho blood llowed copiously. The
chief-clerk.—Have you any witnesses ? Complainant.
—No ; they took care of that. Had I had the other
blow and been killed, no one would hare been aware
of it but himself and the woman. Howe, 107 K,
was called to the complainant's house, 45, Well-street,
Poplar, and found the blood flowing from a fearful
wound over the eye. He then went to the prisoner's
lodgings at Bnilcts-coiirt, Itobinhood-lane, whei o-he
found him sitting in a chair , and took him into cus-
tody. He said nothing at the time, but he afterwards
swore vehemently at the station-house that he was
Innocent of the charge. The prisoner, in his defence,
again vehemently asserted that he was not the party ,
but complainant, being recalled, said she was quite
certain he was the man. The prisoner, in demit of
bail , himself in £'10 and two sureties of £20 each,
was committed for trial.

Extraordinary Death. — On Thursday morning
great excitement prevailed in the vicinity of Doctors'
Commons, from the extraordinary death of a gentle-
man named Rice, who lived close to the Prerogative-olKce, in Doctors' Commons. He had for some time
been employed in the Prerogative-office as clerk, but
his habits, itis said, have been lately very dissipated.He went home late on Wednesday ni ght to hislodgings, but was heard in the course of yesterday
morning to go down stairs, as it was snpposed to the
privy. As he was not seen at the usual hour, somepersons went to his bedroom , but received no answerto their knocking, and at last they forced the door.
The deceased was not there, but every article of hisclothing was lying about the room , even to his shirt
and flannel waistcoat. Search was made for him in
the privy with a lioathook , and in a few minutes the
body was grappled with , but life appeared to bc quite
extinct, and it is supposed he had been there for
some hours. He was quite naked , and must have
forced himself head foremost into the soil, which is
about ten feet deep.

Quacks axd Quackery.—On Saturday night Mr.
Bedford held an inquest at the Plough, Carev-street,Lincoln s Inn-field*., upon the body of Mary Iloskin,aged 60, late of No. 2, Vere-street, Clare-market. Inconsequence ol a report that the deceased had lost herlife through quack medicines, the inquest-room wnscrowded with medical men, parochial officers , and in-habitants, anxious for the result. An unusual num-ber ot jurors having been sworn, the coroner statedthat he lelt it his duty to have the body disinterred
and examined by the surgeon of King's College
Hospital, in consequence of written and other com-munications which he had received respecting the
cause of the deceased's death . Mr. Samuel Sumner
Dyer, house surgeon, King's College Hospital, stated
that he opened the body, which in all its parts
and organs was healthy, with the exception of. theright side, which was inflamed , and contained 34 oz,of fluid, which pressing upon the lung, caused deathThat lung was congested, and contained cancerousdeposits. Cancer in the breast caused tlie inflamma-tion which caused the effusion that terminated in

death.-By the coroner : He had not analysed the
stomach as he did not deem it necessary, having
found the cause of death. I-' r̂Srfnot detect the slightest trace ol either mineral or
vegetable poison. Mr. Welsh, licentiate surgeon,
from Dr. Walker 's, Drury-lane, said that about; a
a fortnight ago he was suddenly summoned to attend
deceased, whom he found stretched upon her bedia
her clothes, and quite dead. Upon inquiringwi<>
was her medical attendant, he was informed that i
woman named Burdett had persenbed ior her, ana
that all hcv remedies had been mysteriously applied,
The woman Burdett, and another woman who wasitl
the room, commenced a series of criniinationsani
recriminations, in which each accused the otherwitli
having given deceased wrong medicines, and Burdett
said , •' That ail was not right." Her son, who en-
tered the room atthe same time, said that his mother
had not been fairly dealt with . The medicines were
also thrown away, and these facts, coupled with the
tact that she had been buried without a medical
certificate, her deatli being registered as tho result
of cancer, whereas it followed trom the effusion upon
the chest, raised in liis mind strong suspicions that
her death had been hastened by thc application of im-
proper medicines. Mr. Fitch, the district registrar,
said that he obtained thc best certificate he couldof
her'death, and that he had acted in perfect accordance
with the Act of Parliament, and that he would again,
if aa opportunity presented, act similarly. The
coroner, Dr. Walker, and the other medical gentle^
men, and thejury, having consulted for a short time,
they arrived at the conclusion that an analysis ofthe
stomach was indispensably necessary. The inquest
was accordingly adjourned for a week, in order that
the analysis may be fully performed.

DREADFUL FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.
On Friday morning, between the hours of twelve

and one, a tire, attended with serious destruction of
property, and it is feared with fatal consequences to
an aged female, broke out upon the premises belong-
ing to Messrs. Cooper and Willard, hoot and shoe
manufacturers, carrying on business at No. 9, Bed-
ford-place. Commercial-road East. At the time of
the outbreak there were nearly a dozen persons in
the building, the majority of them being in their
beds asleep, One of the lodgers first discovered
the fire. It appeared that his intention was ar-
rested by heaving a noise resembling the fall of
some heavy substance from the lower part of
the premises. lie immediately opened his room
door, andpe rcoiving the smell of lire, he raised an
alarm, and having procured a pail of water he
hastened to the front shop, which he found wrapped
in flam es. He endeavoured to extinguish the flames,
but he soon found, from their in creasing vigour, that
he was unable, and he forthwith hastened to the
upper part of thc dwelling to arouse his wife and
the rest of the inmates. Scarcely, however,
had he got into the apartment that he
had but a few seconds before quitted, than
flames and smoke, with an immense body
of sparks shot up the staircase with such rapidity as
to cut off all chance of escape by the regular means.
In this extremity he succeeded in procur ing
a rope, which he fastened round the waist
of his wife, and after much trouble he
managed to lower her out of one of the upper
windows. Several of thc other parties living inth.5
place were, however, not so fortunate, and to escape
being burnt 4o death, thoy wero forced to resort to
numerous expedients. Ono of the females threw her
infant out of the window, and pitching upon the
window-blind, the canvass gave way, and the child
fell through, but was, fortuuately, caught in the
arms of a spectator, and received no personal injury.
Several other parties eil'ected their escape hy leaping
from thc upper casements, at the period the flame'swere breaking through the front window shutters,and extending nearly half across the carriage road.

On thc arrival of thc engines they were instantly
put to work from an abundant supply of water fur-
nished by the East London Works. Such a' firm
hold, however, had thc destructive element obtainedof every part of the premises, that it at once appeared
certain tbatnothing could save tliem f rem destruction.
The fire still progressing, it caused several other bri-gade engines to be turned out, and also tho ono be-
longing to the West of England Company, with Mr,
Connorton , the chief ollieer.

The Bremen, from their first arrival, set to work
most vigorously, and by judiciousl y distributing the
water, they happily succeeding in preventing the tire
from extending to the numerous contiguous buildings,and by a quarter-past two o'clock the conflagration
was safely subdued. At that time the whole of the
valuable slock in trade, belonging to Messrs. Cooperand Co., was destroyed, and. the furniture of thelodgers consumed.

For a considera ble time it was feared a bed-riddenfemale, eighty years of age, named Lea, had perished,she having been in bed at the time of the outbreak,on thc first floor. After much inquiry, it appearedbut too true that the poor woman had perished, asnot the slightest tidings could be heard of her, andfrom the fact of her being bed-ridden, she was unableto help herself. This, coupled with the fury of thelire, makes it but too probable that she had fallen avictim to thc destructive element.
The Late Fire is the Commercial-roab. Re-

MARKAlSLE PRESERVATION OF AN A.GED FEMALE.—Therecent fire at Messrs. Cooper and Wellard's, in theCommercial-ioad-cast, which occurred vesterdaymorning (Friday ) was attended , happily," with nolatal results; but the preservation of Mrs. Lea, anaged and blind woman, who lived on the first floorwas most remarkable, she having heen missed for up-wards oi two hours alter the outbreak , and givenvup.or lost by all the inmates who escaped from ' * theburning building. It appears that between two andthree o clock, when the ruins were cooled, Mr Braid-wood , the superintendent of thc London Fire-en"ineLstabhshment, having heard that the old ladv wasmissing ordered his men to ascend by means of thehre-kddors to the interior of the nearly consumedbuilding, that they might explore the narts of th*nooring wnicn remained untouched by the action of
men discovered that it was only partially burned , and
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FALL OF TIIREt; IIOUSES.-LOSS OF LIFE.
On Tuesday night, about eight o'clock, an occur-

rence that at the time caused great cxeitcnicnt, and
has since spread a gloom over the neighbourhood , took
place in Cavendish-place, Wandsworth-road . It ap-
pears from the inquiries made by the reporter that
Mr. Corrall, a bui lder, had recently erected four six-
roomed houses with shop fronts , in Cavendish-place.
They had been covered in, and the lathing and floor-
ing had been completed, but tliere yet was some
plastering, and oilier matters to be done. On the
night in question Oliver Carroll, tbe son of the
builder, who was only iu his twentieth year, his bro-
ther, and a labourer, were at work on one of the
basement-floors of the houses, laying concrete, when,
as it is supposed, the end wall of the house nearest
the Cavendish Arms, bulged out, and in less than a
minute the three houses separated from the fourth,
which was apparently much more strongly built, and
fell with a loud crash, bury ing in the ruins the' two
brothers, the labourer escaping with a few bruises
from the falling bricks. An instant alarm was given,
and in an incredibly short space of time a large body
ot" men assembled, and commenced removing th*
bricks and timber with the sanguine hope of preserv-
ing the persons buried. In a few minutes one of the
Carrolls was discovered, and brought out; he was
alive, and owed his preservation to two pieces of tim-
ber falling crossway, aud thus preventing tho rubbish
suffocating him. lie waa carried home by two men,
suffering from some very severe contusions. In about
ten minutes after the accident occurred , Sergeant
Emmcvson, 1G V .with a number of constables, ar-
rived, and cleared away the mob that had assembled,
so that the men might pursue their work uninter-
rupted. The men laboured unceasingly for three-
quarters of an hour, when a sufficient opening was
made for a man to creep in , who reported that he
saw the deceased Oliver Carroll in a sitting position,
about three yards distant from where he was. The
men redoubled their energies, and in another ten
minutes they cleared an enormous mass of timber
and brick which were on the deceased, and Sergeant
Eminerson dragged liim out. His head had been
driven between his knees, and his back was appa-
rently broken, lie was, to all appearance dead, but,
nevertheless, was conveyed with the utmost celerity
to the Cavendish Arms, where Mr. Palmer, a sur-
geon, had been in attendance since the accident, so
that he might be of service to the unfortunate suf-
ferers. Mr. Palmer resorted to bleeding, the appli-
cation of stimulants, &c, but although' one or two
drops of blood came there was no sign of life mani-
fested, and thc surgeon gave it as his opinion that the
deceased must have been suffocated some time. One
or two carpenters were in the act of leaving the
building at tbe time of its falling, so that their escape
may be considered miraculous. The materials of the
houses were evidently of a very common description,
the mortar especially seemed to have been made
without that great essential , lime, for there was
scarcely a brick to which it adhered.
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AMERICAN AFF-Ai RS.

peace
"and war.

nr m thP New York Journa l vf Commerce.!
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we 
ought, much mote than England,

to be fcrtiMng our coasts andgirmng on our ai-mour.
The idea that we can take possession ol Oregon, as a
substitute for the joint accupaucy, without bringing
on a war, is not founded upon any argument
drawn from the nature of man or from thB lessons
of experience. The millennium has not yet come,
and will not until nations learn not to provoke war
as well as to abstain from war. To stand here and
talk about the spirit of the age while we practise the
spirit of past ages is absurd. If we take separate
possession of Oregon England will do so too. If we
fortj fV and garrison important points she will do the
same] If we send armed ships there, she will send
more. Dow long can such a state of semi-hostile
competition exist without producing actual hostili-
ties ? It matters little whether the war begin in
Oregon or on tlie Atlantic, whether -with or without
a declaration. Begin where or how it may, the
flame will spread swiftly over land and sea till two
great nations, bound together by the ties of nature,
religion, language, laws, commerce, «fcc, have be-
come enveloped in the direful conflagration. And
how or when will it end ? Who will first cry
'Peccavi?" Who will first make overtures for
peace ? Neither, until exhausted by loss of blood
and treasure, until restored to right reason and
a proper regard to the claims of others, until made to
appreciate the blessings of peace by their loss, and the
horrors of war by their dread reality.

But suppose actual war should not ensue,—suppose
only a state of uncertainty, distrust, and preparation
should exist, until the expiration of the year's notice,
and until somo fortunate plan of adjustment should
be hit upon, which might just as well be adopted
now,—who will restore to ns the millions upon mil-
lions wasted upon such precautionary measures, and
the millions upon millions more lost through the de-
rangements of business, the uncertainty of commer-
ciafcalenlationB, and the innumerable train of evils
connected with the serious apprehension of war with
such a power as England ? When Mexico growls
and snarls at us, we look on calmly, or perhaps with
a smile, knowinc that she cannot seriously harm us;
but before we encounter the power of England,
especially with a bad cause, and having refused
friendly overtures, it becomes U3 to ait down and
count the cost. The plea that she has more tolose
hy war than we have, even if it were true, is of no
importance. Men are not always governed by con-
siderations of dollars and cents. A madman is
willing to perish, if he can destroy liis foe. This is
precisely the spirit of war ; it is also the spirit of
hell. It fires the -vilest passions, converts men into
fiends, and then sends them to destruction. Admit,
for the occasion, that England would lose most by a
wm* ; should we gain what she lost ? Suppose we
could Wot England from the page of nations, or even
Irom the earth, how much should we gain by it ?
Would not her destruction rebound with terrible
effect upon ourselves, and in a mnltitune of ways ?
But we need not borrow trouble on that head. Eng-
land can take care of herself. She is unquestionably
at tiiis day the most powerful nation on the globe.
At the same time, she appreciates the strength and
resources ofthe United States. This is evident from
her efforts for the peaceable adjustment of the dis-
pute; and also from hor formidable preparations of
defence as well as offence when the prospect of a
friendly issue recedes. If these views are "anti-
American," as the Hartford Times is pleased to term
them, we cannot help it. If te be an American
it is necessary to play the bully and the fool, we will
leave the honour to others.

SPEECH ON THE OREGON QUESTION BY
DANIEL WEBSTER.

[Mr. Webster has made a long speech on this
subject at Boston, which may be regarded as ex-
pressing- the sentiments ofhis parly; bnt it must be
remembered that his party are the Whigs—the
"outs'—wholnwe no power, save tho power of pub-
lic opinion, and that, or at least thc opinion of thc
majority, was declared against his party when Clay
was rejected and Polk elected. We are no admirers
of Daniel Webster nor his party ; but as we wish to
give oar readers all the information we can on this
"momentous question," and as, with that view, we
gave last week the views and declarations of the Polk
men, It Is not only fair, but is also necessary, that
Englishmen should hear the other party].
I suppose it is the sentiment of eveiy sensible and

just man that the preservation of the peace of the
country on honourable terms, and under circumstan-
ces favourable to the great interests of the country, is
an object in itself highly desirable. Isuppose I may
take it for granted tliat, in the judgment of this
assembly, the public peace of two great commercial
countries, which hold together a daily intercourse
exceeding that between any other two countries in
the world, shall not be lightly disturbed ; and upon
the foundation of these general ideas to say a word or
two upon a subject which seems within a few days to
have excited considerable alarm. The only question
now remaining out of all those wliich have excited
attention between the countries, Is the question of
the Oregon territory. What is the question ? How-
does it stand ? The Oregon territory embraces that
part of the continent which lies west of the Stony
Mountains, and between the Stony Mountains and
the Pacific. It is uot necessary to go into the history
of the discovery of the territory, or of the rights
which one or other party find to it. It is enough to
say it ia in dispute between England and the. United
States, and has been iu dispute for forty years. This
controversy seems now to be approaching a sort of
crisis ; aud there are, from time te time, symptoms of
alarm on one side ofthe Atlantic or thc other, as to
the consequence of the course of policy which either
Government may pursue. Let us look fairly and
calmly to see how it stands. The territory, as I
have said, has been the subject of claim, m whole or
in part, by both Governments for a great many
years. It has constantly been the subject of negotia-
tion, and yet the Government has not been able to
agree. As far back as 1818, not being able to come
to termsof agreement, they stipulated by aconvention,
whichisinforccattliispresentmomeiit.thatthewhole
territory should be thrown open to both countries
until tlic boundary was finally settled. That was
the provision of convention, which was confined at
first to limit of ten years; afterwards continued by
agreement indefinitely—or until one of thc two na-
tions expressed a disposition to terminate it. That
signification of a disposition to end it as never been
given by either party, and the whole country of
Oregon "at this moment is open to the hunting, the
settlements, the commerce, and the ships of both
nations, under treaty stipulations. Now, Gentle-
men, I desire to speak with the utmost care, and I
hope that I may not bo in the slightest degree mis-
understood, while I proceed to make a few remarks
on this subject. And, in the first place, I say to you,
and through you to the country, what all know, that
in the whole scope of this question it appears that
this is a subject for negotiation, for discussion, for
amicable settlement; and so it has beeu regarded by
both Governments for the whole length of time. It was
because the two Governments could not agree as to the
properdivision ef theterritory, or upon anyotherar-
rangenienktfhat in ISIS they determined on joint oc-
cupation until they could come tosome understanding
about it. And, with the same spirit, this Government,
at three different times, in 1818, in 1824, in 1S2G, has
proposed to the British Government a straight line
of division, the parallel of 49 deg., all north of which
sliould be assigned to England, and all south belong to
America. While the English Government did not
accede to this proposition of our Government, it did
not insist npon any right to the whole of Oregon.
Therefore the position of the question, by the ad-
mission of both Governments, tlirough this long series
of years, is that ofa question for discussion and ne-
gotiation, and compromise, and amicable settlement.
(Prolonged applause.) Now, Gentlemen, I read,
with Interest of course, the discussion upon this sub-
ject in the House of Commons three months ago, re-
sulting in an expression of opinion by the British
Premier, which received the sanction of that house;
and 1 nm willing ta avail myself of the language of
that Minister upon this subject, and apply it to one
side of the question, as he did to his. I have nothing
to ooinplain'of as to the temper of that language ; I
am free to say that it was a temper becoming a large-
minded, liberal, and jnst statesman. But what the
British Minister said in the Bouse of Commons—
in its sum and substance—****«, that England had
rights in regai-d to this question that must be and
would be respected. I adopt the same language on
onr side, and say that we also have rights that ought
to be, must he", and will be, respected. (Cheers.)
Now, Gentlemen, I do not propose to express to you
an opinion upon thl3 subject. I hare no better opi-nion than any one of you as to the manner in which
this adjustment ought to be made, but I have full
confidence, the utmost confidence, that it can be
made ; tiiat it can be made, by wise and mode-
rate measures in a manner perfectly consis-tent with the honour and with all the rights ofall parties. (Cheers.) I am the more confident 01this when 1 look a little forward and sec thc state ofwings which is not far in advance. Where is Oregon ?On the sheres ofthe Pacific, 3,000 miles from ns^andtwio? as far from England. Who is to settle it ?Americans mainly ; some settlers nndoiibtculT fromEngland; but aU Anglo-Saxons ; all men educatedin notions of independent government, and al*seu-oependent. And now let me ask if there be
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and they ought to do it. I look forward to the period
when they will do this as not so far distant, but that
many now present, and those notamong the youngest
of us, will see a great Pacific Republican nation. 1
believe that it is in the course of Providence and of
human destiny that a great state is to arise.of Eng.
lish and American descent, whose power will be es-
tablished over the country on the shores of thc
Pacific ; and that all those rights of natural and poli-
tical liberty, all those great principles that both
nations have inherited from t ieir fathers, will be
transmitted through us to them, so that there will
exist at the mouth of the Columbia, or more probably
further south, a great Pacific Republic, a nation
where our children may go for a residence, separating
themselves fiom this Government, and forming an
integral part of a new government, half way between
England and China, in the most healthful, fertile,
and desirable pertion of the globe, and quite too far
remote from Europe and from this side of the
American continent to be under the governmental
influence of either country. This state of things is
by no means so far off as we may imagine, by no
means so remote from the present time as may be
supposed ; and, looking to this state of things, this
question becomes one upon which intelligent and
well-deposed men might very readily come to an
agreement. But, Gentlemen, in this point of view,
is this a subject upon whicli it is proper by popular
appeal, or by loud representations of patriotism,
or by a sort of stormy defiance of tlie power of a
great nation on our side—is it proper, on the other
side, by cries about the maritime ascendancy of Eng-
land, the great wealth, the dignity, the power, the
martial prowess of England—it is a question on which,
by outcries of this sort on cither side of the ocean,
these two great communities are to be embroiled
and plagued in all their commercial and friendly re-
lations, or to bc compelled to run into the horrors
of war ? No, Gentlemen ; the spirit of the age is
agaiust it. _ I have said I will not undertake to ex-
press an opinion as to the manner in which the ques-
may be settled. I will say, however, what appears
to be natural. It is well known that the forty-ninth
degree of latitude is the boundary line between the
western part of tliis country and the British provinces,
as far as the foot of the Stony Mountains. It seem -
to be natural enough, if the two Governments con-
template a change,~that they should agree to an ex-
ten tion of this same line westward ; that the two
should keep on abreast, side by side, with the same
line of division till they reach thc Pacific Ocean.
It is well known that, about where the Columbia
river crosses on the forty-ninth parallel, it makes
a turn, and flows nearly southward. Very well.
Suppose it made as sudden a sweep to the
northward. England would then naturally say, thi.*
river, which has been making westward, sweeps to
the northward ; instead of making with it a greai
bend to the north, we will leave it and go on straight
to the Pacific Ocean on this parallel of 49 degrees.
For the same reason, it is not unnatural for the
United States

^ 
to say, since it proves that the river

makes a circuit to the south, instead of following that
circuit, we will go straight upon the 49th parallel till
we meet the shore of the Pacific Ocean. This very
proposition has been made to the British Govern-
ment three successive times. It was made in 1818,
in 1824, and in 1S20, again and again, to follow up
the 49th parallel westward from the Lake of the
Woods, not only to the foot of the Rocky Mountains,
but over the mountains and onward to the ocean. I
am not about to say whether this is a proper division
of the territory or not. \ But I do say, that it has
been so often repeated in this manner twenty-five,and twenty, and eighteen years ago, it is an admis-
sion that there is something to negotiate about
and treat about for either side—that it is not
a question free from difficulty on either side.
(Applause.) Now, Gentlemen, who is the
man at the head i of either Government
who will take upon himself the responsibility of
bringiug on a war between two nations like Great
Britain and America, upon a question of this kind,
until he is prepared to show that anything and every-
thing that he eould do has been done to avoid such a
terrible ultimate result ? (Mr. Webster was inter-
rupted here by renewed cheers.) If a British Minister,
under whose administration a war should ensue on
the question, cannot stand up in Parliament and
show that it is not his fault—cannot show that he has
done everything which an honest and sensible man
could do to avert the conflict, I undertake to say that
no power or popularity can uphold his shaking posi-
tion for an hour (cheers). And in the same sense and
spirit, I say, that if, in this country, any party shall,
before we are aware of it, plunge us into a war upon
this question, it must expect to meet a very severe
interrogatory from the American people—must ex-
pect to prepare itself to show that it has done all it
could, without any bias from tlie pride of successor
thclove of war—all that it could do to keep the nation
safe from so great a calamity, with the preservation
of its rights and its honour.—Gentlemen, it appear-
to me that any man, Prixie Minister of England, or
President of the United States, who should unnces-
savily light up the flames of war upon such a subject
—flames, let me add, that will burn over the whole
globe—niay well consider the genius of his
country addressing to him the words which
the orator of Rome supposed the genius oi
his country would address to him, if he did
not quell the Cataline conspiracy : "An cum bello
Vestabitur Italia vexabuntur urbes, tecta ardebunt ;
turn te non existimas invidise incendio conflagra-
turum." (Applause.) No, Gentlemen ; the man
who shall, incautiously, or led on by false ambition
or party pride, kindle those fires of war over the globi
on this question must look out for it—must expect to
be himself consumed in a burning conflagration of
general reproach. (Prolonged cheers.) There will
be a publie indignation before which no popularity,
public or private, can stand—it will melt down even
monument of the dead, it will destroy all respect for
thc living, it will burn up every vestige of respect
for individual worth, if unnecessarily, it recklessly, i*
ambitiously, it has plunged the subjects and citizens
of twocivilized Christian states of the world into war—
a war which shall cause the loss of millions of wealth-
shall turn cities to smoke—shall cost thousands and'
hundreds of thousands of lives ; and those smoking
cities, and that destruction of property, and thai
sacrifice of life, shall be found over the whole globe,In every latitude and longitude, surrounding the ball
on which we live. Now, Gentlemen, I do not propose
that on this subject we take any alarm. I propose
that we keep ourselves cool and calm. In some ol
the Southern cities there is now some agitation for
fear of war. I. regret this much- I hardly say I
regret the feeling ; that is natural. But I regret the
eau3e. It is a common mistake of men not in the
most elevated position, that they think they can play
the small patriot safely in a small style. (Laughter.)
These are those who think that they can talk of a
war with England and any other nation ; and get
credit for their patriotism and lofty love of country,
but keep the game in their own hands. That mar
not happen. At any rate, that is not the way nor the
course which just, and lofty, and respectable men feel
on the great question of peace or war. This constant
speculation, this supposition that war may come, is
half as bad as war itself. It interferes in all the
business and arrangements of life. It confounds and
confuses men in regard to their own business plans.
What we want is settled peace, and the conviction
that peace will remain until there is some just and
sensible cause for war. On this subject I have only
further to say, that whfle itis our duty not to take
or to spread alarm, to believe and trust that the
government, that the country will act soberly and
wisely and justly, it is a less difficult thing than some
people imagine to begin a dispute whose result no
man in the end can control. Let the government
only be sure that it is right ; in the words of one of
the late Presidents of the United States, let us claim
all that is right, and ask for nothing that is wrong,
freely and magnanimously and without any particular
array of patriotic declaration.

Worcester.—Dreadful attack os a Mas bt a
Wild Boar.—On Saturday last, as John Hardman,
one ofthe shareholders of the Chartist Co operative
Land Society, in the employ of Mr. Birch, of St.
John's, after cleaning out the piggery, went to the
field to drive to the stye the boar, when the animal
made a most ferocious attack on Hardman, lacerating
his thigh dreadfully. Hardman tried to escape, but
the ferocious beast again seized him, and tore the
calf of one of his legs. Uardman again tried to es-
cape, and, jumping over a hedge, got clear away.
His cries for help brought several men to his aid, who
removed him immediately to the infirmary, where he
received all necessary attention, and is now in a fair
way ef recovery. The boar was secured and taken
back to his den.

Chilo Mukder axd Attempted Suicide.—A me-
lancholy case of murder aud attempted suicide has
occurred at Pittington, near Durham. It appears,
from the particulars that have readied us, that a
young woman, who had lived servant in Durham, had
a child by the son of her master, which was put to
nurse with a woman residing in this town, the ex-
penses bein? borns by the reputed father, where it
remained till Monday, a period of about ten months.
The father, some time ago, discontinued his pay-
ments, and the mother of the child was obliged to
take it home on Monday. She lived at PiUingion
with her father and step-mother, the latter of whom
treated her very harshly ; and that, added to a cour>e
of iil-treatment by the man who betrayed her, drove
Ucv to desperation. She went out with the child on
Monday evening and returned without it. When
asked by her father where it wns, she roplied it is
safe now, and -would bc no more expense to them.
She l-etrayed groat uneasiness of mind during the
whole of that night, and on tlic following morning
her father bid her yo and bring the ehild back. She
went out, proceeded to thc river there, and threw
hcreelf in. and would have perished, but her conduct
wns observed by a man, and he plunged in and se-
cured her. Observing wliat he thought was a shawl,
lie went in for it, and on taking hold of it tlie body
ofa child dropped from it. The woman acknow-
ledged the child washers, and that she had thrown
it into the river tiic preceding night. She was aub-
fcequtntly taken into custody.

THE MURDER AT NEWINGTON.

Ixqubst.—Saturday afternoon, at half-past three,
being the time appointed by Mr. William Carter, the
coroner for the eastern division of Surrey, for holding
the inquest on the body of the raurdored man,
Daniel Fitzgerald, at the Peacock Tavern, on the New-
ington-roa d, to whieh the unfortunate man had been
carried, was long before that hour thronged by per-
sons of the neighbourhood, who continued congre-
gated outside of the house throughout the day, not-
withstanding the unfavourable state of the weather.

Thejury having been sworn, they proceeded to the
club-room on the first floor to inspect the body.
Ilaving returned to the in quest-room, the evidence ol
the witnesses was immediately gone into without the
accused being present at the inquiry.

Owen M'Carthy was the first witness sworn. He
repeated the evidence he gave on Friday at the
Lambeth Police-court, at the examination of Samuel
Quennell, the individual accused of the murder.
After Samuel Quennell was taken, he went to ac-
quaint his brother of what he had done. It was quite
lieht enough for him to see who the person was who
met them. He had not the slightest doubt that S.
Quennell was the cause ofthe deceased's death.

Mr. W. Henry Cutting, of No. 8, Frederick-place,
Vauxhall, was the third witness called. He merely
repeated the evidence he;gave at the police court as to
stopping Samuel Quennell, and taking him to the
station house-

By the Coroner : At the station-house a pistol and
some pieces of lead, or chips of lead rolled up, were
taken from the person of the individual witness
stopped. They were taken from his trousers pocket.

Inspector Carter was tnen sworn, and deposed *. I
belong to the L division. On. the evening of Thurs-
last 1 was on duty at the station-house in Kenning-
ton-lane when Samuel Quennell was brought there by
the witness, Mr. Cutting, and Mr. Allam, and other
persons. Mr. Cutting said the man they had brought
had shot another man, I questioned the prisoner as
to his name, when he replied, " Samuel Quennell."
I then asked him if he had a pistol or anything else
in his pockets, to which he replied in thc negative.
I desired him to be taken into a back room, and told
a policeman to search him. Just as Lockycr was
going to do so, Quennell placed his own hand in his
right-hand trousers pocket, and said, "Hero,"and
I immediately seized hold, of his arms and pulled out
the pistol produced, and some nieces of lead rolled
up, each of which was upwards ot an ounce in. weight.
On Quennell was also found a piece of twisted worsted
rope, upwards of two yards long. I examined the
pistol, and found on it a portion of a percussion cap ;
it had evidently been recently discharged, and smelt
strong of gunpowder. It was not then charged. The
charge was then entered on the police sheet, but not
in the presence of the accused, but it was afterwards
read over to him. He said nothing «n its being
read.

By thejury ; The hammer at the lock was down
upon thenipple when! examined tho pistol. I after-
wards examined the prisoner's lodgings in Frederick-
place, Newington-road, and found eleven bullets and
eleven percussion caps of a small sixe, a small quantity
of gunpowder, and a Bmall quan tity of shot. Each of
the latter was screwed up in pieces of paper on the
mantel-shelf.

The witness here produced the bullets and caps,
and also the pistol. The latter was a small pocket
one.

Examination continued : The bullets and caps fit
the pistol. Found nothing else at the lodging relat-
ing to the subject of this inquiry. ,

Mrs. Anne Westwood repeated the evidence she
gave at the examination of Quennell.

Thomas Slater, a policeman, deposed that about
five o'clock on Thursday evening he was on duty in
the Newington-road, when he heard that a man had
been shot. He came to tliis house and saw a roan,
who proved to be the deceased, up stairs. He ap-
peared to be in a dying state. Blood was coming
from his body. A surgeon was then present. He
saw the wound probed, and afterwards found the
bullet produced on the floor of the passage. There
was a hole through deceased's pocket-waistcoat and
shirt in front. liis clothes were not perforated be-
hind.

Mr. John Marnes, gunmaker, 31, Walworth-road,
deposed to a person having come to his shop, and
having purchased a bullet-mould, but he could not
swear to tlie man, as it was rather dark at the time.

Mr. William Popham, apothecary, of High-street,
Newington, was taken to see the deceased by a police-
man. He opened his clothes, and found a wound on
the left of the middle of the chest, which had appa-
tcntly been made by a gun or pistol shot. The un-
fortunate man was sinking fast, and he died in a few
minutes. He probed the wound, and found it ex-
tended the whole length of the probe. The wound
in tho back resembled a wound made by the exit ol
a bullet. The witness then went on to describe the
appearance of the body upon a post mortem examina-
tion, and said the wound was such a one as would
cause instant death.

The Coroner then asked if there were any witnesses
to prove the animus of the party who shot the de-
ceased.

He was informed that there were not.
The Coroner : Well, it is most extraordinary. It

is not my duty to search out the evidence, but to re-
ceive that which you have searched out. I am aware
that there are many reports in circulation on the sub-
ject, as to the causes that led to so fatal a result, and
I have received private information that, if the in-
quiry is adjourned for a day or two, a witness will
be in attendance, who will speak to what the feel-
ing ofa particular individual was towards the de-
ceased.

Inspector Carter : I have heard that tke brother
of tiie accused can give evidence as to that point.

The Coroner : And have you not summoned him
here to-day ?

Inspector Carter : No, I have not.
The Coroner then made some remarks as to the

impropriety of keeping back evidence for the police-
court which was not produced at the inquest, and
considerable discussion took place between the Coro-
ner, Inspector Carter, and the jury. No more wit-
nesses were, however, called in, and at twenty
minutes to seven o'clock the inquiry was adjourned
until Wednesday ,

RE-EXAMINATION AND COMMITTAL OF
SAMUEL QUENNELL.

On Monday Samuel Quennell was brought up
before Mr. Henry, for re-examination, charged with
the wilful murder of Daniel Fitzgerald.

Wm. Quennell, Kennington-lane, is half-brother
to the prisoner by.the same father. Prisoner is about
22 ; witness is 38 years of age. Prisoner was in his
employment as a labouring man. Knew Daniel
Fitzgerald, the deceased, who was also in his employ-
ment up to his death on Thursday last. Witness
heard of his death about five minutea after witness
had paid him half-a-crown ; then the other labourer
came back and said he was shot. Witness went to
Peacock-street and found deceased had been carried
iuto the public-house. Witness had not discharged
the prisoner. He worked on witness's premises last
Wednesday week. Witness told him last Saturday
week, at night, on paying him his wages, that he had
better look out for work somewhere else, as they
should be slack. This he told prisoner on Wednesday
previously. On Saturday he added as a reason what
Fitzgerald told him. Witness's wife first began,
" Samuel," said she, " how came you to say what
you did say against William, after he. had been so
kind to you ?" Prisoner said, " I don't know that
I have been saying anything wrong." " What
you have been saying to Dan, that you had a
good mind to go and give your brother a b 
good hiding ; and if you got money you meant to set
up in business against him, and go round to his
customers." Prisoner said he had said some things,
but Dan had told more than what he had said, and
that it was through Fitzgerald that he had said what
he did say. That Fitzgerald had tried to get him to
say things against witness. It was all Fitzgerald's
fault. A person came in at this point of the conversa-
tion to pay witness an account, and stopped its pro-
gress, when prisoner went out. Prisoner gave no
reason for Fitzgerald's doing this. His manner of say-
ing this was his usual manner, sullen nnd indistinct.
Witness never heard him sneak against Fitzgerald.
To the best of witness's knowledge, prisoner and
Fitzgerald were always oh the best of terms. Before
the Saturday, witness heard of these words from Fitz-
gerald, but had said nothing of it, le3t it should ex.
cite jealousy between them. Witness's wife, seeing
some difference between witness and prisoner, asked
Fitzgerald what the reason was, and thus came to
know and to speak of it. After Wednesday week
prisoner did not work for witness. The conversation
happened on the Saturday following. Witness saw
prisoner on Sunday morning near the Ship public-
house, but had no conversation with him since
the conversation in question till the deatli of
Fitzgerald. Witness is not aware whether pri-
soner ever after came to his yard. Prisoner lives
in Frederick-street, which is "near Peacock-street.
One might go from Kennington-lane to Frederick-
street through Peacock-street. Five o'clock is the
proper hour for leaving off since last Saturday week.
Witness believes prisoner knew this. Twelve o'clock
is the dinv.er hour. Ilad not seen the prisoner on
Thursday. Fitzgerald had been in witness's employ-
ment seven or eight years, and the prisoner for fiv e
months. Had observed prisoner and Fitzgerald, aud
thought them too familiar. Had not seen his brother
lurking about the premises. By " sullen" witness
means & disagreeable manner of answering.

By Magistrate : Witness expected prisoner to apply
for work again on Monday, but he did not. The con-
versation took place in the front kitchen, where they
are in the habit of paying the men.

Mrs. Quennell (wife ofthe la4 witness): Recollects
Saturday week, and the prisoner coining in to be
paid by her husband, about 7 p.m., and asked him
how ho could bo so unkind as to speak so to Fitz-
gerald about his master ? In the morning Fitzgerald
told her, that at the building were prisoner was at
work, prisoner camo and stuck the shovel into the
mortar, and said lie bad a good mind to go and knock
his brother on the head, and if he had money he
would go and set up against him. Witness told
prisoner all this, and prisoner replied it was all Fitz-

gerald's fault ; he had urged him on to it. Fitzgerald
had said to tho prisoner he knew Quennell better than
L (prisoner) did. . Mrs. Quegnelladded, " lhat was
no excuse for you ; you (prisoner) ought to have
come and told us what Fitzgerald had been saying."
Witness thought she saw tears in prisoner's eyes that
evening ; he appeared much hurt. Thinks Fitz-
gerald and prison etwere on good terms ; botli were
wrestling togetb essbout a fortnight before, when de-
ceased hurt himself so as to be off work about a fort-
iii< 'ht. Witness did not see prisoner after that.
Mrs. Quennell expected him up on Monday. She
had seen Fitzgerald afterwards. On Tuesday she
asked whether Fitzgerald had seen prisoner ? Ho
said "No." „ . . .

By Mr. Games : She knows prisoner knew where
Fitzgerald lived.

Mi*s. Quennell was re-called : She certainly did not
know of any quarrel, or intimation of intention to
quarrel, by eitlier party. Witness has been at pri-
soner's lodgings. Never knew prisoner had a pistol,
but has never been into prisoner's room.

Owen M'Carthy : Does not know whether prisoner
and deceased had seen each other last week, before
the occurrence. Witness as he went to dinner saw
prisoner opposite the Horse and Groom. Does not
know when Fitzgerald was there. Witness was not
near prisoner. Prisoner was in the road before the
Horse and Groom with his face towards Kennington-
lane.

By Ma Games : Witness saw a person coming to-
wards him before the flash, but had not time to speak
before. Immediately on deceased saying, " I'm a
dead man," witness saw prisoner quite clearly, and
followed him up. Prisoner began to run when near
Kennington-lane. Witness lost sight of him at the
corner.

James Parker, plane maker, has seen the prisoner
before. Never but once before, and that was Satur-
day night week, nearly about eight o'clock, at Mrs.
Tubbs's, in the New-cut. Her shop is a general sale
shop. Prisoner came up to tha shop front and
handled a pistol, which was hanging at the shop
door. Witness was then in the shop. Prisoner
turned it round and examined it; he then pulled
the trigger and broke the hammer. This called
witness's attention to the prisoner, for he thought it
a bad thing for his family, it being Saturd ay night.
Witness heard the shopman say it was a bad job, but
he must pay for It. Something passed between
prisoner and the shopman after that, but it was hot
heard. Witness recognised the shopman in court.
After some words between the shopman and prisoner,
prisoner went a little way from tlie shop door, but re-
turned, and both came into the shop. He bought the
pistol, and paid 2s. for the accident, and 5s. for the
pistol, adding, " 1 did intend buying one, but not to-
night." After this, having put thc pistol into his
pocket, prisoner took up an accordion. Tho pistol
bought was oue of a kind thc same as that in court.
He turned the accordion, and smiled when asked to
buy it, and laid it down and went out. Witness
never saw hira after. Had kept his eyes closely
upon prisoner all the time, and is certain he is the
same person. Is quite sure. Prisoner wore a eap
at the time, but does not know what kind of cap.

By Mr. Games : Witness did see 5s/f>aid ; it was
paid outside the shop. Is quite sure it was 5s.

By the Magistrate : Knows the whole amount
was 7s.

W. Welling, oilman, Walworth-road : He had seen
prisoner before more than once. Is acquainted with
him as a customer. He may have come to make
purchases for the last four or five months. Prisoner
was last at his shop last Thursday afternoon , about
four or a quarter-past four o'clock. He bought a
pennyworth of gunpowder. He said, " Let me have
a pennyworth of gunpowder , and let it be the best."
He had tlie best. He said nothing more, and Avitnes?
said nothing about it. There might be about half
an ounce, certainly not an ounce. It was not
weighed, ne left thc shop without any observation.
Witness observed nothing unusual in his manner. He
might be in the shop about a minute altogether. It
was his usual manner—his usual mode of addressing
witness. He seemed quite sober. There was
nothing to excite suspicion. Witness asked no ques-
tion of him.

Harriet Denycr, a girl about 12 years of age, No,
8, Peacock-street*. Has lived with her father there
better than five months. He is a labourer. Knows
ihe prisoner. Saw him first on Thursday evening at
the top of Peacock-street, near the Peacock, about
a quarter past five o'clock. She was close by when
the pistol went off. Before that she saw two men,
and said to her companions (little girls) she would
not go that way : she saw something white, that was
the men in white clothes. Witness had scarcely
said so when the pistol was fired. Witness saw
prisoner leaning with his back against Mrs. Brent's
door, and saw a man, whom sho knows now was
Fitzgerald ; he was standing in Peacock-street. The
pistol was fired immediately after. Prisoner came
up Peacoek-strcet, and passed witness, and knocked
against her, nearly knocking her down. Prisoner
was walking then up Peacock-street. Witness then
saw Fitzgerald near Mrs. Brent's, and saw Mrs. Brent
lift the dead man up. Witness is not snre that it
was the prisMier who leaned against Mrs. Brent's
door. She is sure it was prisoner who passed her ;
she looked up into his face. Prisoner began to rnu
when he got up to the pump near the Peacock.
Witness is certain of the prisoner. Has no doubt
he is thesame who passed her.

On this evidence the magistrate committed the
prisoner to take his trial at the sessions.

Mr. Games thought it proper at present to refrain
from making any observations.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT POYLE, NEAR
COLNBROOK.

Slouch, Sunday.—Last night, at a quarter-past
eight o'clock, a destructive fire broke out in the farm-
yard of Mr. Joha Cane, an extensive farmer at
Poyle near Colnbrook, about three miles and a-half
from the Slough station on the Great Western Rail-
way. For the time of its duration it raged with in-
conceivable fury. A considerable time elapsed before
any engines were on the spot ; at last the Colnbrook
engine arrived , followed by those from Windsor,
Staines, and Uxbridge, accompanied by a number of
labourers, and a party of the T division of the me-
tropolitan police. At this time the flames had
reached three stacks of corn, two barns, the granary,
stables, and other outbuildings. By the great exer-
tions of Mr. Bxley, of Colnbrook, and the constables
of the adjacent villages, assisted by a strong party of
labourers, thc live stock, with the exception of the
poultry, was rescued from the flames. Tlie inhabi-
tants of the neighbourhood , notwitstanding the in-
clemency of the weather (the rain descending in tor-
rents during the time) made strenuous exertions to
save the thrashed corn and other property. Tlie
engines were at length got into full play, and there
being an excellent supply of water from the neigh-
bouring mills, the fire was subdued. The property
destroyed consisted of a rick of wheat, one of bar-
ley, and one of beans, two barns in which a large
quantity of oats and wheat had been housed for
thrashing, the granary stored with wheat, only a
small portion of which had been saved; part of a
rick of hay, a large stack of straw, the farming uten-
sils, and all the outbuildings.

The property totally consumed consisted of two
barns, containing about fourteen loads of wheat
ready for market, a large quantity of old beans and
wheat, two bags of barley, and three bags of oats
in the straw, three stables, cow-house, pig-sties,
fowl-house, and about thirty fowls, a shed containing
fifteen loads of wheat straw, and five loads of oat
straw, a waggon, two carts, eight harrows, all the
barn implements, all the harness of eight horses, two
ricks of beans, a rick of oats, one large rick of bar-
ley, and part ofa rick of hay.

The remaining stacks, of which two are of wheat
and four of hay, are more or less damaged by water,
&c. Mr. Cane is understood.to be insured in the Sun
Fire-office for £1,500. but the amount of his loss is
stated to be nearly £2,500.

APPREHENSION OF A MAS OX SUSPICION.
During the progress of the conflagration, police-

sergeant Regalestord ascertained that in the early
part of the evening a young man had applied at Mr.
Cane's farm for permission to sleep in the barn, which
had been refused , and Mr. Cane and otlier persons
having expressed their conviction that the homestead
had been wilfully fired , that officer lost no time in
endeavouring to trace that person, which he suc-
ceeded in doing, and about midnight he was appre-
hended at tho Waggon and Horses beer-shop, at Coln-
brook, and on searching him there was found on him
a number of lucifer matches, and a small bott le con-
taining oil of aniseed. He was immediately con-
veyed to the police station at Staines, for the purpose
of being examined before the local magistrates on
Mondav. On Monday he was removed from Staines
to the feed Lion Inn at Felsham, where at twelve
o'clock he underwent an examination before Captain
Carpenter, of Sunbury, and Mr. G. Patterson, of
Poyle, the sitting magistrates. None of the evidence
went further than to prove the fact that the prisoner
was in the neighbourhood at the< time of the fire,
whilst one of the witnesses went far to establish an
alibi. The bene?! asked him how he came to have
luoitiGi' m'atehes in his possession, and for what pur-
pose he carried about essential oil ?—The prisoner
said the lucifers were to light his pipe, and the bottle
of oil of aniseed he carried in case he could get a
job at rat catching. Sergeant Moore said the pri-
soner, when he first questioned him about the bottle,
said he had picked it up at Epsom. The prisoner
admitted that he had said so, but he hardly knew
what lie said at the time. The bench, after some f ur-
ther oucstions, said they did not think themselves
justified , after tho evidence that had been given, that
thc prisoner was the perpetrator of the vile deed, in
detaining lum longer in custody. The origin of the
fi re was quite a mystery ; but Mr. Cane having
always had the reputation of being a very kind
master to all his servants and labourers, some of
whom hud been with him upwards o. twentv years,
they had no reason to suspect that any individual
connected with the neighbourhood would have canted
it. The prisoner was then discharged.

MURDEjRS IN .IRELAND.

SHOCKING MURDER OF A I/AiyY IN ENNISKILLEIT.

The Dublin Evening Mail contains the following :~-
"Esniskillen, November 2D.--A very shocking

murder—happily, however, unconnected .with tho
agrarian system-—has just come to Iig.'ftin t"a vicinity
of this town. . .
" On Wednesday was a week, a Miss Irvine, sister

to the clerk of the erown for the connt> ' of Ferman-
agh, was found dead, under the feet of Jk ?r worse, in
the stables attached to her house, whi ch stands
almost in the suburbs of Enniskillen. She was
covered with wounds and bruises, particular*1 y on the
head ; one of her arms was broken, and the i'land of
it very much damaged.

" It was supposed that Miss Irvine, who, tL'wugh
an elderly; lady, was of very active liabits, had, I'Pop
this occasion, gone to fetcli some apples from the '. loft
above the stable, where they had been stored, su*id
tliat in her descent, either the step-ladder ha. '1
slipped, or that she had fallen from it under the
horse's feet, and had thus been kicked and trampled
to death. This would have been the more ex traor-
dinary, as the animal was known to be very gentle,
and, moreover, very familiar with, and attached to,
his mistress, who frequently used to feed him. The
death, however, was considered accidental, and the
bodv way buried without an inquest.
" Things remained in this state until lata yesterday

(Friday) evening, when a lad about sixteen or seven-
teen years of age, who had recently been taken into
Miss'lrvin's service, came forward under the direc-
tion of his father, and gave such information as in-
duced tlie magistrates to arrest the woman servant
who lived with Miss Irvin at the time of her death.
This woman had been reared by her Mistress from
her childhood, and no suspicion whatever had previ-
ously attached itself to her ; nor, indeed, to anybody
else.

"The body was this day (Saturday ) exhumed, and
an inquest was held, but at so late an hour that the
sitting was obliged to be adjourned to Monday morn-
ing. Two hpysicians, Doctors Ovenden aniLNixon,
deposed, I understand, that the injuries of wfiicli the
lady died were not such as could have been produced
by tho hoofs ofa horse, and that some at least of them
were inflicted by a sharp instrument, such as a
hatchet or cleaver, (ofthe latter there hod been one
in the house wliich cannot bo found). Tho boy
deposed that a few evenings previous to' tho murder,
her fellow servant had said to hira, ' Now, if somo
stranger should come and murder thc mistress, what
would become of us ?' He also stated that, on the
day ofthe murder, this woman had sent him out of the
way, on the pretext of fetching hor an apron , and
other articles of clothing, from some distant place,
and that on his return she would not admit him by
the shortest and most usual entrance, but sent him a
long round. On her opening the doir for him, he
observed blood upouher hands, but supposing she had
been killing a turkey, he took no further notice of it
at the time. The woman said nothing about the
murder, and he went about his business, until having
occasion to go into the stable, he saw blood, upon
which water had been thrown, flowing from under
the stable door, and on entering it found his mistress
dead as described. v
" This is the material part of the evidenee, a^ fai-

ns I have heard it; and I have reason to think it is
essentially correct. The waihan aiuHhe lad are, of
course, both held in custody until the result of the
inquest shall be known.
" The motive to this horrid deed is not yet aseer-

taincd. Some impute it to tho desire of robbery, as
the old lady was rich ; and the woman has been ob-
served to have more money than usual about her.
Others think it arose from resentment and revenge
for the mistress having recently discharged a man-
servant, on the grounds of too great a familiarity
havine existed between him and the woman."

HonmnLE Muhdeb. — It appears that a woman
named Bridgot Barrett cohabited with a man of the
name of Mannion, by whom she had a child. It hav-
ing lately come toher knowledge that he was about
being married to another woman, alio being aware of
liis mode of living and some secrets connicted there-
with, threatened to expose and prosecute him if he
did not marry her. In order to quiet her he held
out some promise of marriage, and induced her to sell
a cow she had to pay the marriage expenses. He
enjoined on her tho most strict secrecy, stating that
he had no money, and that his friends would be en-
raged at him if they heard it. It was arranged that
on a given night they would be married, and that
they should go to the mainland on that evening from
the island they lived on , Errislannen, a distance oi
little more than half a mile, to Roundstone, where
the priest lived. Bridget, Barrett, however, before
going to the mainland, told her sister the particulars,
enjoining on her to keep the matter secret. The
sister did not do so, but told a male acquaintance
of hers all she heard, and he being curious to sec them
off , hid himself behind a rock on the shore, and
plainly Baw Mannion, with his brother-in-law,
Thomas Cosgrove, and Bridget Barrett, enter a boat
together, and push off towards the mainland. He
remained there a considerable time, awaiting their
return, but there were then only two men in
thc boat. At this very time, on the opposite shore,
there were a number of persons playing ai cards :
the door of the house they were in wing open, one of
them remarked that he surely had heard the scream
of a woman, crying out, " Oh, my back is broken."
However, Bridget Barrett was nowhere to bo heard
of. Suspicion having fallen on those parties, one of
them, Mannion, was sent to our eountry gaol a few
days ago. After a good deal of search and inquiry
had been made, the body of a woman was washed
ashore where the accused and Bridget Barrett had
previously got into the boat. The body was at once
recognised as that of Bridget Barrett, although
much disfigured , the hands nnd legs having been
literally torn off; it is ttiougkt they were tied
together, and then tied to an anchor, which is missing
from one of the neighbouring boats. The place about
it was dragged,'and it is supposed that the drag came
in contact with tho body, and tore it away from ths
anchor. Much praise is due to Mr. Jones, R.M.,
for the diligent exertions he made to discover the
perpetrators of this murder. On the body being
found, he sent for Mr. Andrew Hosty, coroner, Tuam,
who held an inquest on the body, on the days of the
24th, 25th, 26th, and 27th ult. The following is the
verdict ;—" We find that the said Bridget Barrett
was allured into a boat in the harbour of Rosnonule,
in the county of Galway, by James Mannion and
Thomas Cosgrove (Dominick), both of whom wilfully
murdered the said Bridget Barrett^n the high seas,
in the bay of Roun dstone, on thc night of the 10th
day of September last."— Galway Vindicator.

Another Tipperaot Murdeb.—"Since the first
meeting of magistrates, on the lOfch ult, consequent
upon the murdcrof the late Mr. Patrick Clarke, two
extensive robberies of arms took place. Mr. Lloyd,
of Longford-house, was fired at; a poor man named
Guilmartin , at Lateragh, was also fired at through
the window of his dwelling, and soverely wounded
in tho head ; and another act of atrocity has just
been perpetrated. A poor man named Molowney,
in the parish of Drom, near Templemore, took some
land, whieh had been evicted, or in dispute, fifte en
years ago, and had been in possession of it ever since.
The provincial executive, however, being under the
impression that tho "existing laws" had no power
to check their course of legislation, sent soma fellows
about six months ago to give Molowney warning toquit. They then attacked him, and drove him off
his own land. This warning not producing the desired
effect, on last Sundaj, the day generally selected for
deeds of blood, four men, two of whom were armed,entered his house after dusk, and beat the unfor-
tunate man to such an extent, that his death ensued
in about twenty-four hours after. He~was a cripple,and could make no resistance." . . ¦»«'

Arrest of a Murderer.—On the jpight of the20th, Constable Holmes, of the Cloriianto station ,with a party of the constabulary, after the most un-wearied exertions, in a remote part of the county ofof Tipperary, succeeded in arresting James Dillon , anative ol the Queen's County, charged with having
brutally murdered his undo, John Dillon, at Lavally,during the noonday, in the month of December last.The prisoner has been committed for trial to thecounty gaol, by Mr. J. S. Lane, justice ofthe peaee.

COLLISION ON THE GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY.

In the course of Saturday night, and up to a latehour on Sunday evening, no less than ten expressdown trains left Paddington, and three up expresstrains arrived at tliat station, conveying parties con-nected with projected lines of railway, charged withtlie necessary plans to be deposited at the office of theBoard of Trade, Whitehall. One of theso expresstrains, consisting of only the engine, tender, and afirst-class carriage (in the lattor were two or threegentlemen proceeding to Exeter with railway plans,&o., to be deposited with the clerk of the peace forthe oounty of Devon) left Paddington on Sundayafternoon at twenty minutes past five o'clock. As itpassed by Slough, Mr. Howell, the superintendent atthat station, observed the burning coke falling out,apparentl y through the bars of tho furnace, in consi-derable quantities, leading him to suppose that someot# the bars had become displaced. Within tenminutes after this train had passed, another expresstram consisting, in addition to the engine and tondoroi one first and onesecond class carriage, was observedapproaching Slough from Paddington. Mr. Howellimmediately made the usual signals for this trailto stop, fearing, from what he had witnessed of thetermer one, that it. would not be enabled to proceedfar bciore it came to a dead stop for the want of fuelIn tins train were three or four gentlemen eii^edupon a simdar errand to those on tlic former o°neMr. Howell having informed the engine-driver andguai'd of thecircuinstaiiceslie liad obsemd connectedwitk the first tram, and givi„g them strict instruc-tions to exercise tue greiUcst caro,slfcd thm t0
oT-ui hour Vh^ ̂  ̂  
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^*y a quarterot au houi. Ihe fi rat train , having a'disablodon-ine
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tlmt ^veiaf of the ban Wnu bmb lud dipped out), was only enabled to proceed

about a mile beyond Maidenhead station -Z TT"—'distance over the bridge which crosses the ThaAt this time it was quit* dark. The guard \va il"*'sent back towards Slough, for tho purpose ofV n
lising any train, which might beproceeilincdoivn8?!1*
line to stop. Obsorvmg the train, which had u!e
detained a short time at Slough, by Mr lln /h 1
proceeding towards liim, and being unprovided «*7a light, an unaccountable omission, he pulled of 1 •jacket, in the hope that his white shirt s'c.might attract the attention of the driver *?
mado the usual signal, by holding both his ]>,n iup above his head for the train to stop. The dist'nbetween the two trains at this time was 1̂ 1a mile. The engine-driver, however, passed them,unheeded, and in less than two minutes afterwardsmost fearful collision took place. The last traini r- a
into the one which was stationary with a dreadncrash, shivering the only first-class cama»e wl.i„i..._ ... .._ . _. 1 1 *__ :_ . 1:* 11.. _ .__ .- _ j .i *\ "UlChwas attached to it literally into a thousand p_ccc«scattering the fragments over the line. Fortunate?!
the engine-driver, stoker, and guard , and the t\vor three passengers had left the train , and were stand"ing by tho side of the bank when the crash occurred
/lad the latter remained in the carriage, their \\v rl
co uld not have been saved. As it was, however ther
pro videntially escaped, as well as those who 'werewith' the other train, with the exception of soma
slight** bruises of but little importance. The eiieinp
whieh. ran into the carriage sustained no injur y 

^eept to one of the buffers. The whole of the parties
who wer.e travelling by both the special trains then
proceeded1 with the sound engine (which, after some
delay, was shifted by the moveable rails on to tlle
other line, s» soon as it was cleared of the wreck) to
tlieir places of destination. It is stated that the
engmo attaeht'd to the first train was without a single
light, and that it was the intention of those entrusted
with it to provide themselves with lamps upon their
arrival at the Reading station.

It was not until nearly midnight that tho down
line was cleared of all obstruction, and open i'or traffic.
Several of the trains, both up and down, were con-
siderably delayed in consequence of the accident.

The Oxford train, wliich started from Paddington
at seven o'clock, did not reach that city until nearly
an hour beyond its usual time ; and the last up-train,
instead of reaching Paddington at half past ten
o'clock, did not arrive till nearly midnight.

Tho accident is solely attributed (independently
of the neglected state of the bars of the furnace) to
the guard proceeding up the line to endeavour to
cause the down train to stop, without being provided,
on a dark night, with a lamp of any kind whatever.

BANKRUPTS.
(From Tuesday's Gazette, December 2,1815 J

Lucy Lang and Ann llayley Smyth, of 33, Charter,
house-square, and ll.Charterliouse-strcet , boarding-house,
keepers—John Clark, of the Crescent, Minwies, City, mcr.
chant—Edward Kedwood, jun., now of 16, WiudmilL
street, fj amheth , aud late of 31, Upper lung-street,
Bloomsbury, china denier—John MajlarU, of 120, Fetter,
lane, City, grocer—Benjamin Baldwin, of Liverpool ana
Manchester, aud of Old Jewry, City, warehouseman—
John Bvomiley, of lMton-lcMoors, Lancashire, maim,
t'acturer—Samuel Fhillips, of Kiiigston-upon-IIulI. hatter
and ship broker—William Guy Taylor and Elizabeth
Guy, of Liverpool, hosiers.

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLV ENCr.
Thomas Megur, of Holbora-hill, and Coventry-streef|

Haymarket, poulterer, November 29.
Hiichacl Jonas, of-IS aud IS , Theobald's-road, Ilolborn,

grocer, December 2.
BANKRm"rClES ANSULIiW).

Joshua Swallow, of Manchester, sharcbroker.
Samuel May aud Pryee ilottram, of Shrowsbury, dra.

purs.
niVIDEHDS OEetARED.

George Elivell Jackson, of Uirminghttin , dealer in iron ,
second and final dividend of 5Jd in iho pound, payable at
r, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, any Friday.

Thomas SinaUnood , of Birmingham, grocer, third and
final dividend of ls 3{&, payable at T, Waterloo-street,
Birmingham, any Friday.

William Menzics, of Gloucester, draper, first dividend of
5s. in the pound, payable atl!), St. Au^ustiu's-place, Bris-
tol, any Monday,

DIVIDENDS TO BE DECLARED.
At the Court of Bankruptcy, London.

Jonathan Thomas ilaund, of Birmingham, laccmnn ,
Deceniber 23, at eleven—Edward Mansfield Marks, of 21,
Mortimer-street, Cavendish-square, and 10, Stauhopa.
street, Itegent's-park, upholsterer, December 23, at half,
past two—Thomas Wells Wright, of Devonslii ro-stieet,
Portland-place, merchant, December 23, at three,

In the Country.
Alexander Bowor, of Busford, Staffordshire, and Man.

ehesier, banker, December 2S, at twelve, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Manchester—James Sehofield, now or lata
of Greenuere's Moor, near Oldham, grocer, December 23,
ut twelve, at the Court of 'Bankruptcy, Manchester—Joah
Sugden, of Springfield and Huddersfieid , Yorkshir*, fancy
cloth manufacturer, December 23, at eleven, at the Court
of Uankruptcy, Leeds—Thomas Buddy, of Leeds, maho-
gany merchant, December 23, at eleven, at the Court of
Ifi ukruptey, Leeds—Henry Warburton , of Harpurhey,
Lancashire, joiner, December 23, at twelve, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, Manchester—John Itailton and Company,
of -Manchester and Londou, merchants, December 2-3, at
twelve, at the Court of B-inkniptey, Manchester.
Certificates to be granted, unless cause be shown to tha

contrary on the day of meeting.
Benjamin Hornby, of Hoylake, Cheshire, inn keeper,

Deceniber 23.
Ceutii. icates to lie granted by the Court of Review, unlcsa
cause be shown to the contrary, on or before December 23.

John Giles, of Headless Brass, Worcestershire, publican
—Hubert Buckler, of l'ortsea, Hampshire, Groct_r—James
Colqulioun Kemble, of Liverpool, merchant—Matthew
Murphy, of Shrewsbury, Shropshire, haberdasher.

FAHTNE BSHI PS DISSOLVE?.
John Calvert and Jamos Procter, of Bradford , Yorkshire}

smiths—Charles Husband and Jolin Henry Arnold Remold,
of Kingston-upon-HuU, ship brokers—l'eter Nuens and
Lopez Fouseca, of 32, Broad-street, City, perfumers-
George Haines, Joseph Ward, and WilUam Ward, of West
Bromwich, Staffordshire, general agents (so far as regards
(?eorgc Haines) - Owen Thomas I'richard aud Evan
Prichard of Oxtcn and Rock Ferry, Cheshire, joiners—
Benjamin Baker and Francis Martin , of 75, Aldermanbury,
City, commission agents — James Morris and William
Gray, of Manchester, sharebrokers—Joseph Bullen and
John Hignett, of Liverpool, tobacco manufacturers—Sir
Stepheu Richard Glynue, Lord Lyttleton, William Ewart
Gladstone, James Boydell, and Charles Townsend , Oak
Farm Iron and Coal Company, Staffordshire—Thomas
Haigh and diaries Edward Smith , of Sheffiel d, brass
casters—Robert Yates and Robert Cromptou, of Great
Bolton, Lancashire, grocers—Thomna England aud John
Beaumont llcllawell, of Huddersfieid, Yorkshire, attor-
neys—James ltichos and Henry Napoleon Deering, of 10,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, law stationers—Charlea
Bowman and John l'aine, of Tallington, Lincolnshire,
millers—J. Bloor and Robert Archer Ilaekctt, of Tutbury,
Staflbrdslure,:t.tnners—Thomas GritHn and William lluu»
son Griffin , of WC, lfolywell-street, Sliorediteh , wine mcr«
chants—Jonathan Robinson Ashworth and George Cart-
wrigh t, of Manchester, manufacturers—William Crips,William AVright , Alfred Large, and William Lottimer, of
New York and Nottingham—James Slack, Samuel Willi,
fer, and William Slack, of Manchester, filterin g machitld
manufacturers—John Perry and John Fowis, of Hanley,
Staffordshire, ironmongers.

Atbocious Cm/ELir.—A case of horrid cruelty
came before the mayor and magistrates at thc Guild-
hall, Rochester, on Saturday, in which Mary Ann
Vigo, a girl, aged 13, was charged with forcing Sarah
Gould, an infant between three and four years of age,
into a quantity of hot tea, by which she was so dread-
fully scalded that the skin fell from tho soles of her
feet, and the effect of which cruelty will be, should
tho sufferer survive, that the feet will be contracted
and she will become a cripple. The evidence of Mr.
Baker, the master of the union, of Mrs. Buriihwu»
tlie schoolmistress, and other witnesses detailed the
following revolting particulars :—-One witness stated
that in a conversation with tlie prisoner on Sunday.
23rd ult., she distinctly told her that she hated the
child and would do her some harm. On Wed-
nesday she watched the opportunity when the school-
mistress was gone to her tea, and stole into her
room, where she procured the kev of the gate
leading to the kitchen, wliich she" opened and
went out . she shortly afterwards returned with a
pail which she liad partly filled from a copper of boil-
ing tea, and placed it en a stool ; she then took one
of the children and nttompted to place it in the boil*
ling liquid, but it got away fro m her; she then
seized her innocent victim ; and, pulling off her shoes
and stockings, placed it in the pail, and in order to
stifle its cries, she forced a leather ball into its month,
at tlie same time pressing its knees so as to prevent
the withdrawing ofthe feet from tho horrible torture
it was enduring. Mr. Jacob, the surgeon of the union,
described the injuries the poor child had received ;
ho said he found both her feet severely scalded ; the
skin of the sole of the right foot had come off in one
piece, and that on the left was very loose. Ih>
thought there would bc a contraction and deformity
ol the feet, and, on account of the constitutional u'8*.turbance and depression arising from the severity ot
the scalding, he did not consider her out of danger.
Iho prisoner, who is illegitimate, was formerly in the
old workhouse at Strood, and when the union was
formed she was removed to that establishment. In
1843 she wiistakeu out by parties supposed to bc her
parents, but in August last she waa again found ft* *
gate of the union workhouse, where she said she had
been left by a woman named fhillips, her mother hav-
ing run away. She admitted the offence, and told an
improbable story of haying assisted her father i»
skinning oats after they had been worried by dogs,
and put in hot water, and said that her father and
mother had threatened to kill her if she did not scald
the child. She was committed to Maidstone gaol tor
trial at tlio next quarter soBSsions for Rochester,

Daulasion Minims.—The following sums of money
have been collected from the undermentioned pits on
account of the Victim Fund-.—Mr. Pugh's pit*
2s. 8d.; Mr. Grcenaway 's pit , 3*. lQd.. Mr. Bill 3
pit, 4s. Gd.; Mr. Walford's pit, 3s. 4d.j Goorge Rey-
nold , ls.

Natioxai, Associati on of Vsited Trades, J"*-1*
tub Employment of Lauoub.—At a meeting of tne
board of directors (T. S. Buncombe, M.P., in the
chair), SO, Hyde-street, Bloomsbury, _ Mr. Jamra
Hams was unanimously appointed their secretin'.,
in place of Mr. Storey, who has. previously held tuo
offi ce, pro tern. Several skaros have been taken UP
since our previous report, aud the Association g0I*4j*
rally beiu'd a very promisirm a ped.
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' .. *nd I «& war, at leastin -voids,
/ . should mv chance so happen—deeds,)

( 
Wth aU trlio ivar with Thou ght ''-*

rtunk I hear a little bird, who sings
'' ™ j ebyandby will he the stronger."—Bibon.

POL AND AND RUSSIA.
¦ j

CRIMES OF THB MUSCOVITE MISCREAN T.

TVe havc to correct an error in our article of last
'i. for which tlie author of " Eastern .Europe
A the |Emperor Nicholas" is responsiblfe. The

S3
T\0T was in the name of the heroic abb ess of the

^fcuted nnns: 
an 

eminent Polish patriot informs
Mstliat the real name of this noble martyr is Ikexa
MiECzrsUWSKi, and not Miecesias (JficcesZas is a
Slavonian Christian: name givea only to men, and
acver given to women). It is necessary that the real
name of this brave woman should be known. That
name is now the property of Europe, nay, of the
world at large, and will go down to posterity with
tjiatof Nicholas—the former to be revered, the latter
to be execrated through all time.*

"VFe now proceed to place on record some further
statements of the barbarous doings of the miscreant
Nicholas-

As in Poland
^ 
Nicholas labours to convert the

Catholic population to tne Greek Church, by what
lidlish means we fully described last week, so he pur-
sacs the same object as regards the Protestant popu-
lation of the Baltic provinces. The latest news
fiom those provinces is of a most melancholy nature.
The work of Russianising the people is proceeding
in spite of all opposition. These provinces were for-
merly under Prussian domination, and were for some
time governed by the Swedes ; but neither Prussia
nor Sweden dare to interfere, Russia is too powerful,
and every one must take care of his own affairs. It
is, therefore, not for one moment to be imagined that
thc imperial double eaglo of Russia is to be frightened
from gorging himself there in the destruction and
dissection of an old limb of Germany by the very
slight clamour that is raised against him. "What are
the Russians doing there ? They are attempting to
change the most sacred things a people possess—their
language, customs, and religion. This they have no
right to do, for these provinces were ceded to them
by a treaty in whieh they promised to respect and
protect old customs and laws, and especially the lan-
guage and religion of the people. During the first
four yearsof theprcsent Eraperor'sreignthe Germans
and their customs there were respected and protected,
bat the unhappy fate of Poland seems to draw after
it into the same slough the other portions not nation-
ally belonging to the Russian empire. Everything
is to become Russian,

Let us now return to unhappy Poland, whicli
country was visited by Nicholas last summer. To
all the evils which continue to afflict Poland these
fifteen years, to political oppression and religious
persecution, without a parallel in modern history, a
f r e s h  calamity has lately been added. The bad har-
vest of last year has occasioned a scarcity, and the
overflowing of the rivers at two distinct periods, in the
spring and immediately before the harvest, has ra-
vaged every habitation and every field in many a
district. These misfortunes have been aggravated
and prolonged bythe scarcity itself, which prevented
ihe sowing of half the land. As to the potatoe crop,
the principal food of the poor, its deficiency in the
autumn raised the price of that useful plant so ex-
orbitantly high, as scarcely to admit the possibility
of using it for seed _ so that, to the appalling effect
of present misery is superadded mest threatening an-
ticipations for the future.

It is more particularly iu the ancient palatinates of
Sandomir, Plock, Lublin, Augustow, as well in part
ofthe palatinate of Cracovia, that the famine and all
tue evils in its train have been tbe most felt. In
those unfortunate provinces entire masses of people,
deprived of every necessary, wander about the
country, divided into bands, in search of the most
loathsome food, which i3 oftener more adapted to
SMthe their hunger than afford nourishment. Num-
berless diseases, the unavoidable consequence oi
destitution, rapidly diminish the number of these
unfortunate men, and despair sometimes drives them
to acts of violence which the authorities are not
always able to repress.

At the sight of so much misery who could 'remain
nnmoved ? What hatred, be it ever so implacable,
could avoid relenting? Yet the Emperor has re-
mained indifferent . He has seen nothing, or ho
would see nothing ; and he has not even iaquircil
into the causes of the calamity, or thought of any
remedies by which it might be alleviated. All his
time at Warsaw was engrossed by military pomp and
parade. lie repeatedly visited the citadel, as if to
convince himself with his own eyes that it is in a
good posture of defence ; and he betrayed, in this
respect, some of the anxiety usual with one who
examines his weapon on the eve of using the same.
He also made several trips to Georgiesk (formerly
*lod!in), situate a few miles from Warsaw, and
destined to check the country all around. From
a letter written on the banks ot tue Vistula,
ia August last, we take the following description of a
visit paid by the great bear to the students of War-
saw :—" One day tiie Emperor, pei*anibuhituig the
streets of Warsaw in his carriage, fell in with
two student*, who neglected to uncover their heads
in his presence, lie inihiediatcly ordered his
csaehman to overtake them, aud he himself asked
them if'tbev did not know who he was. One of tln.ni
having answered, * No, my General.' He abruptly
retorted, 'What, then, not know your Sovereign V
This apostrophe struck the two young men with
terror, while his Majesty added, 'Look at me well,
that another time von may not forget thc person of
yonr Emperor; Irat 'l shall take care, besides, to
make mvself known to all the students." Next
moraine all the schools received an order to appear
before his Maiesty, with due solemnity, their go-
vernors and professors at their head. The Emperor
walked slowlv through their ranks, inquiring of
Marshal Paskewicz whether he was satisfied witli thc
students of Warsaw. The marshal, always on his
guard, and knowing well his master, cautiously re-
plied, ' that he was not altogether quite satisfied.'
The Emperor then cast a frowning look over the poor
s-udents, and fastened hiseye upon one ol them, unlor-
tunatelv a plain-looking youth, whom he pointed
oit to *his suite, saving, 'Alark, what mouth,
what snout [rota , tnorda, literally a vulgar and con-
temptuous expression, applicable to a pig)—I will
-wager that he is a wretch capable of any crimes."
Theunuaiipy student thus described haprened pre-
cisely to be remarkable for his geod conduct and pro-
ficiency; and as the professor ventured to whisper
thc fact to the counsellor of state, Muchanow, who
is at thc head of public instruction in Poland, Mu-
chauow thought it his duty to repeat it to the Em-
peror, but his Majesty rebuked him in no^gei.tle
terms, and told him to hold his tongue, while he him-
self cave vent to his angry feciiugs, in a lecture to
the students, in tone and spirit v«.ry similar io his
celebrated speech, bestowed on the municipality of
Warsaw. On this occasion he closed his paternal ad-
monition to the students with the exhortation that
tliey were henceforward to behave in such a manner
as to deserve the good opinion ot the marshal, as
otherwise he would close their school and distribute
the students without distinction among his diifercut
regiments, where thej would be obliged to serve as
common soldiers and recruiis. It is not difficult to
imagine the consternation which this imperial
speech has spread in every Polish family."

To some thc above state ments may appear trivial ,
io us they appear importa nt ; the brutal speech to
the poor inoffensive student sufficiently stamps
Nicholas as an uncivi lised ruffian ; but w«J have now
to call thc attention of our reade rs to horrors alnmst
equallin g those to which the nuns of St. Basilius were
subjec ted , described in our paper of last week.

The following most important arti cle is translated
f rom a Fren ch monthl y  periodical , an organ of the
workin g class, and exclusively written by working
men. The facts there in stat ed have not hitherto ap-
peared in anv English jour nal. V e ar c indebted for
tlie translation to the eminent Polish patr iot abjvc
alluded to :—

Every dar are we liear "ii-j fr om Poland an account of
an-ocities perpe trated hy Xicliolas agains t tlia t uuliappy
nation . T!_ls crowned monster is continually putting to
deal!, our unha ppy brothe rs of tlie north. The Poles, in
£•«* eyes <>f tlic tyra nt, are guilty of the twofold crime of
l**mg Catholics and Poles. He mar tyriz es the Catho lics
because they refuse to al'jure their faith , and to recognise
hisi as their spiritual chief; he puis to death the Poies
l»ecause they refuse to ackn owledge him as their king-,
and so his career as tin executioner never term inates.

I>es5r« us, on our part , that «ur readers should hare
some idea of the Wocdti iirstin osb of the Czar—desirous ,
also, to make known ihe devotion of two of his vicSsns,
*»ve her e xive two instances of it, not yet publis hed :—

On ilie -.Hii of August, 1310, Charles Irevitoux was ar-
rest ed on t_>* charge of heing a conspirator , and impri-
soned Is tl_c .-at-sdsl of VTar sEw. -After havin g, in rain,
fur one entir e ,e£!f. exhauste d upon Levitoux, and upon
ilurtj of liis frit "nSs, who were accused with nim, every
Pliysk-al aud mora '* •<*****nre tuat tue unu ,an orain cou,d
Cerise, life friends **?«"« libera ted ; Levitoux, alone sus-
l»*c.ed of tern- the L*e**d of tBc c°nsPiracJ '» was detained
prisoner. A° new i-vesdent having been appointed
*» tie committ ee On^  ̂

with lhe Pr»sccuS3on of
the accused, he was - "<«*'" ** "i* tiiC similari ty of
t5*c mode of lLdr &J<,, **re, and had unkre d Levi-
wur s dungeon to be mil **& ex*™™*' aM a9
ie-uud tr aces of a compl icity ,>*»'«» the prisone rs and a
f-w ofthe cities of Warsaw. L ^viwix. who was in vain
f*«s»«a, reived three hnn *«* ***** oi'f. kuou
*» «"*.! him to denounce liis . *«f-»n-Ph*;es- -Phe nf'
•3-V, Ins wounds still bleedin g, ti,e * fxet-utioner repeated
the attw%j .M & aUo nirea U°ei exen \shll more to aggt a-
rate and hxtvta i  ̂ snffia&g - M *"* levitoux, n?1

S^**-«V«U.I^«^^**'*fJ"reugth, wh.cb he feared might fail **» ¦»* 
f

e J *
toeme HKBoaa- resolved to die. Thedoor o * ™cb Kassla"

mSL"?* C0'Tect :l»oa'w «"-* 5 ** a» *"- "Wamd
•vS?«TJ

,
.; *>Sike -rf «w ««> of Xovewber as «» *» "'

<a  ̂*'I f}?"-'i or,di He-volution : the £9this th. ^numi-
s^ry, nut the 35th.

™Tn
bM
^

the ,-°P * « '̂i««*w. through which,
il ZT h '**ntind «n o*'5*3™' i*«-t*e prifioiuris aoiti^ ; and to .-<ad stUl m0K tQ thfl tn*etchednes» of thounfortunate , U-,et9  ̂ li&lt ^̂  ̂aU 

night
; so that

even When r_*>,sjng on his str aw pallet , the prisoner Ismarte to ftej ttot the eyes of a foe are constantl y uponUim. Lft ' rt tonx havin g found means of lulling the Vigi-lance of a,9 gentinel, barricaded the door ofhis dungeon ,in ord a- to delay those who might wish to open it, thenplac ing his light benea th his pallet , he wra pped himself
i Up iu Ms coverlet, nnd, commending his soul to God ,
^waited for death. The flames being porceived by the
soldiers they burst open the door, and found Levitoux
burning , yet still alive ; they thwi renewed their thr eats,
when the martyr , transported by a holy zeal, tore open
his throat , and expired. Thu s his soul alone carried to
heaven witk it hie secret.

The second instance of martyrdom is no less remark,
able than the former. The abbot, Seigeuny, whose worth
aud noble patriotism are the universal theme in Kitlcc,
was arre sted, together witli a very great number of bis
countrymen, ahout the end of the year 1814. Ho was
accused of having been preparing an insurrection against
the Russians. Having already undergone the horrid
punishmemt of the knout , one evening the committee of
inquiry, interro gating him about the names of his accom-
plices, thre ^teued him with the most ter rible tortures.
The good priest stretched forth his hand over the flame
of the lamp, aud allowing it to burn , calmly said , " Vou
may marty rize me; my Ufe is iu your hands , but my soul
is with my God, and with Poland. Do what you may, no
human power shall induce me to perpetrate an act of per-
fily.** Whilst tliey were attemptin g to dra g him from
t_i»lamp, he seized hold of it, and drank the boiling oil.
In a few minutes he expired, defying his persecutors, and
thus achieved that immortal glory, reserved only for
those who sacrifice their lives in vindication of their
faith , and ot their devotedness to the iuterests of
humanity.

In its number of the 23rd of September, the journal
L'Uniccrs, gives an account of the martyrdom of forty-
seven Polish Catholic nuns, who suffered the most hor-
rible tor tures rather than renounce their faith to adopt
the relig-ion of the tyrant of their countr y. Vfe Will not
again allude to so melanchol y a recit al, as it is already
known to our readers .

L 'Uniccrs accuses the Trench press of being, by its
silence, the accomplice of Nicholas. We are anxious to
prove that this accusation cannot be applied to the jour-
nals of the revolutionary party. Our party never cove-
nanted with the infamous Nicholas. There is not u
single radical who would not cheerfully sacrifice his life,
so that the deserved punishment of Cod might speedil y
fall upon him who is by all good men called the execrable
tyran t of the north .

And itis not us, above all, that they can accuse of hold-
ing onr tongues tlirough a miserable interest of anti-
reli gious or anti-national policy. iJ eeoliiliontste.' we will
do aU in our power to assist at crushing the tyrant of
Poland under tbe chastisement of his crimes. C'oUioUcs.'
we uould wish to deliver to divine justice the schismatical
Pope, xrho, by his abominable cruel ties, andhis unheard of
persecutions , has sunk into oblivion the names of the
tyrants Nero and Diocletian. Oh, tliat it were in our
power to aid our Polish brothers , the world would then
see ho w great is our detestation of fhemonsters who perse -
cute them. But how is it that the soit disant religious
journal reproaches revolutionary France ? Was it not in
the reign of Louis XT., of shameful memory, that Poland
was toru in rags ? lie could have saved her ; 6he invoked
liim, but he shamefully sacrificed her to the infamous de-
bauchees of his royal sera gUo. France ,.on the contrar y,
when she was delivered from the Bourbons , has always
extended a helping hand to Poland. On all the battle-
fields of Euro pe, the blood of Poles was interming led with
that of ours ; and the white eagle had never a more faith-
ful ally than the old drapeau of republican France. Was
it ns who, in the year 1830, sold Poland to obtain the
good graces of the Emperor of Russia ? Was it us who
said, "Order reigns in. Warsaw?" If, then, France has
not defended her old ally, it is because sho herself was no
longer free, that she clso had been sold to conciliate tbe
European monarchies.

Wha tever the Dhtcers may say, we are grateful to the
Chamber of .Deputies for their annual declaration that
Poland depends upon us, and the noble refugees of that
immortal nation app laud with usthis remembrance , which
causes more than one forehead to blush .

It was not the people who flattered our artists , when
they were about to prostitute their renown to the caprices
of the hangman whose throne is at St. Petersburg.

If we were in the place of our depu ties, not only would
we protest against the oppression of Poland, but we
would refuse all credi t to the government to entertain
ambassado rs and agents in Russia. It is a shame for
France to be represented at that nation of slaves and
executioners , and we sicken at hearin g of a ltussian am-
bassador being at Paris.

The Unicers is ri ght when it says, that formerl y the
account! " of so many cruelties would have excited the
honor of all Christians , and that no sovereign would bave
dared to commit them. It was so, because thc treason <f
the name and faith of Christ was not sitting on the throne of
St. Peter.

It is because we are truly Catholic that we accuse the
hhrh clergy, and above all the Tope, of unworth y weakness
towards the tyrant of the north. Now, how is it, that
in the sight ofthe horrible persecution which for so many
years has decimated a Ca'tholic popula tion , more j ealous
of preserving its faith than 'its life ; how is it, that the
Catholic clergy remain silent ? It is net to obey tempors l
power, for, in these days the cross is raised against tl :e
sceptre for much less important causes. If our priests
were still solicitous about the Catho lic faith , public
prayers would be said in behalf of our brothers , the
Catholic martyrs, in all our churches ; uo pries t would
ascend the pulpit without reca lling them to our memory ;
the voice of the gathering friar would be heard soliciting
alms, and he would exert himself in favour of his brethren
by giving them the material means of rescuing themselves
from the bonds of slavery and death. If the bishops had
not bartered the humble habit of the apos tles of Christ
for vestments of gold and silk, would they *ot put them-
selvesat the head ofa new crusade—wo uld tliey not make,
by their mandatory letters , a declara tion of holy war ?
and the spiritual head of the church , Is he then materi-
alised to that point , tliat he should have totall y forgotten
the energ ies ofhis predecessors ? Is the re uot remaining
a single line of the acts of Gre gory VII! Is then all
remembrance of the Popes, who caused the preaching
of the crusade , lost for ever ? The Saracens , who ruled
over the sacred earth , did not perpetrate more cruellies ,
ner more persecutions against the Christians, than
Nicholas has, and, notwithstanding that, Nicholas is the
ally of the Pope.

Can a more monstrous aUiance be imagined ? What !
the Pope, thc ally of the head of the ltussian schismatics 1
What! is the successor of St, Peter almost the bosom
friend of the executioner of the Cat holics J Tcri ly a
strange spectacle! If the nations lose their faith in
Itome, it is because Some has abando ned itself to tin-
enemies of the faith !

The cause of tliis unworthy aban donment by the
Catholic clergy and their head , is, that the head is himself
alsothe tyrant of a portion of the Ca tholic family. All
the tyrannies, all the oppressions, are bound amongst
them in solido : the decrepit old man, who reigns in the
Vatican, wants the strong arm of the Petersburg!! despot
for his own maintenance. More solicitous about his
temporal power than of his Christian functions , he turned
king. As king, as an unlit and bad king, he oppresses
those whom he calls his subj ects ; he cwmpresses their
insurrections agaiust his tyranny only by his han gmen
and gendarmes ; being accustomed to see human blood
shed around him, how can he feel when a tyrant is about
to shed it afar off? Therefore , good understandings be-
tween the Pope aud the Czar are officially and regularly
carried on, and it is not impossible, that the day may
arrive , when the Koman Pontiff will be surrounded by
Russian soldiers for tlie express purpose of annihilating,
in Ital y, every Christian idea of libert y.

Like ourselves, lhe Unicers is devoted to Prance , and ,
like ourselves , does not hesitate to accuse our French
rulers of treachery to Poland. Seeing that the Uiuters,
like our fcives, professes itseif to be Catholic , why does it
BOt unite with us to challenge those who rule over the
Catholic community to do their duty ? Why does it uot
join its voice with ours , to denounce the treachery of the
Chris.ian name occupying the Catholic pulpits f

We are we_l aware that it is but teo oasy to complain of
our press , which has basely abandoned the cause of
Poland ;—we ar - but too well aware , tha t people may
even have coura ge enough to denounce the temporal power
which sacrifices to its own convenience the vitality of a
nation devoted to Fiance ; but itis, unquestionabl y, a far
more courageous act to manfull y break off with the
priest ly oligarchy, which basely abandon s its faith to tem-
poral domination .

France, which , like ourselves, is revolutionary and
Catholic , is animated by the same idea , and when
s'-ie is freed from the obstacles which at present oppose
her progress, like ourselves will cheerfully offer the hand
of bro therhood both to Poland and to Ital y. She pos-
sesses snflici:nt generous blood in her veins to he
able to shed it as well at Home as at Warsaw. Then
we shall see tliat infamous crew of slaves and exe-
cutioners , who now carry into effect the atrocious
order s of Nicholas, expelled into their native deserts -,
then we shall also see the temporal power of the Popts
bro ken to pieces ; and tli e successor of St. Peter , freed
from the care of maintaining his tyranny, wiU then ex-
clusivelv become ihe spiritual and devoted head of
Christi ans, and wiil once more irapress 'fhe world with the
idea ofthe ancient jdory of tlie f ope, which was to be tlu-
servan t of the serva nts of God.—VAtlaUcr for October ,
liy5- ' -(To be continued.)

APPALLING SHIPWRECK.

GBBAT LOSS OP LIFE, AND FRIGHTFUL SUFFER-
INGS OF THE SURVIVORS—LOSS OF THE EMI-
GRANT SHIP MARY, OF LONDON — SERIOUS
CHARGE AG AINST THE OWNERS.
' The melancholy details of the appalling ship-

wreck of the Mary, an emigrant ship of London,
while on the homeward voyage from Sydney, and the
dreadful fate of nearly all the female passengers,
havebeen received by the arrival of thePenyard Park
packet ship, on Sunday last, in the London Docks.

T«e Mary, which was built at Ipswich in the year
1811, has tor some years been engaged in thc convey-
ance of passengers and emigrants between London
and New South Wales, and was the property of
several persons. She was barque-rigged, and mea-
sured 303 tons. On her departure from Sydney, iu
addition to her crew, she had on board forty-three
passengers. She was also freighted with a valuable
cargo.comprising wool, tallow, oil, and other mer-
chandise, with a case of bullion.

The loss took place six days after leaving Sydney,
on a sunken rock off Flinder's Island, in Bass's
Straits, between 300 and 400 miles from Sydney.
So sudden was the catastrophe, which happened in
the middle of the night , that seven minutes only
elapsed from the period of her striking aud breaking
up, and lamentable to state that seventeen women
and children met a watery grave. The chief-mate
had the watch at the time, and at about eleven
o'clock he called Captain Newby up, saying he
thought land was near. The captain , however, was
unable to perceive it, and shortly afterwards saw bro-
ken water on the lee-beam. Tliere was no wind to
make the ship answer lier helm, she refused stays,
and drove broadside on the rocks.

The survivors will more fully explain the circum-
stances attending the wreck.

Captain Collins, of the 13th Light Dragoons, gives
the following account -.—The Mary sailed from the
heads of Port Jackson on Monday morning, the 19tli
of May, and the wind being unfavourable for New
Zealand, Captain Newby coasted to the south, and
attempted the passage through Bass's Straits. After
doubling Wilson Promontory, the wind veered to tho
west, and the captain fearing that at that advanced
season of the year the wind would continue for a
length of time to the westward, resigned all hope of
going home by the Cape of Good Hope, and, putting
about ship, made for New Zealand. He expressed
regret at the disappointment he had met with, as
from the leaky state of the ship, which made six
inches of wafer per hour, he wished to keep near the
land as long as he possibly could, the rigging being
also defective, and not having a second suit of sails
on board. At about a quarter past eleven o'clock, on
Saturday night, the 24th, the alarm ofthe ship being
in danger was given by Captain Newby to the cabin
passengers, who were all in bed, and he desired them
to dress and hasten upon deck. The cabin passen-
gers were:—Mrs. Newby, her three daughters, ahd
servant ; Mrs. Turnbull ; Mrs. Collina, four daughters
and one son at thc breast, two maid servants, and
myself. We had scarcely left our berths when the
ship struck upon the reef, and the crushing noise of
the timbers was distinctly heard above the roar of
the breakers, and in less than three minutes the
water rushed violently into the cabin, as high as our
knees, when shestruck a second time. The main mast
then sunk through the bottom ofthe ship, its maintop
and topmasts being supported by the main deck.
The same shock that caused such devastation, forced
the cabin door, which opened and shut in a slide, to
to close nearly on us, the ship at the time being so
much on the starboard side, that it was doubtful
whether she would not capsise. Fortunately I per-
ceived the door closing in sufficient time to introduce
my hand into the open space so as to push back the
door, and with the utmost difficulty 1 succeeded in
getting upon deck all the passengers. This was
scarcely effected when the bottom of the ship separated
from the sides, carrying away. the. lower cabin deck,
whieh wehadjustlel't, the tons of oil and cargo dashing
against the reef, ahd the breakers washing over us with
fearful violence. Thc only boats that were available,
where the whale-boat on the larboard quarter, and the
long-boat on the main deck. Some of the passengers
were put into these beats ; and I had j  ust placed Mrs.
Collins in the long-boat when I heard Sarah 'calling
for me to take the b»y from her, as she was unable to
hold him any longer. I, with great difficulty reached
her, and put a rope into her hand , which I desired
her to hold by uutil I had put the child into the boat,
when I would return for her and my two girls—
Auiuiata and Kate. I had scarcely left her when a
breaker broke over the deck, carrying me, with great
foroe, against a water-but. I effected my way to tho
long-boat, and while I was giving the child to its
mother the niaintopmast fell oil board crushing the
whale boat, which was lying upon the skids alongside
of it, and immediately after the fore and mizen-
masts, with all their sails set, also feil overboard on
tho starboard side ; on which the deck righted, but
the rigging of these roasts all lying across the deck,
intercepted thc communication lore and aft. I was
searching for my two daughters, Augusta and Kate,
and thc maid Sarah, when I saw the captain , who
informed me that he had just put them with his
family a moment before in the whale boat on the lar-
board quarter, where they were all safe, that thc
deck was about breaking up, and if I valued my life
I would follow him. lie wished to have returned
to the whale boat, but the deck beginning to sepa-
rate, he made immediately for the long boat, which
wc contrived to reach. At this critical moment,
when all hope of preserving life had nearly abandoned
us, the deck suddenly parted between the main and
foremasts, and the long boat suddenly pitched stern
foremast into the sea, and notwithstanding thc quan-
tity of water and people in her she quickly righted.
We found the water gaining on us, and then disco-
vered that both the plugs were out, on which one of
the men tore the sleeve off his shirt, and by its aid
partly succeeded in stopping tho water. With thc
aid of boots, shoes, and hats, we continued to keep
tke boat afloat, but having only one oar, we had the
greatest difficulty in avoiding the numerous casks
and broken wreck which threatened us on every side.
From thc time the ship struck until the deck broke
up, only seven minutes had elapsed. While we were
surrounded hy the floating pieces of the wreck, a
huge wave dashed a cask of tallow over my head
against thc inside of the starboard side, near
the stern, and carried away eighteen inches oi
the gunwale and upper streaks ; a tun of oil
followed the course of the cask of tallow, striking
off my hat in its passage, but the cask of tallow hav"
ing already made a breach in the side ofthe bou t, it
met with ho resistance, and passed into the sea,
deluging the boat with oil. One of the sailors,
named Todd, swam to the boat from the wreck with
an oar, and we then got into smooth water. The
sea outside the reef, as well as the wind , being
nearly calm, we heard the voices of some sailors,
which we supposed to be the men in the whale boat,
and we steered in the direction the sound came from.
On ncaring theso men, they stated that the whale
boat had foundered, and that Mrs. Newby was the
only person saved. Ber escape was effected by her
catching a rope alongside the broken deck in the
water, when one of the men hauled her on deck.
Tlie piece of the ship that was afloat was the quarter-
deck, on whicli we found twelve men and Mrs. Newby.
We obtained six oars more, and two tubs ; the meu
also found a cask of brandy, and asked whether they
should drop it into the boat, but the sailors, noble
fellows, were unanimous in rejecting the brandy,
from a sense of the evils it might cause. Nothing
could surpass the undaunted self-possession which
characterized the conduct of the captain and crew
throughout this most fearful night, and the men we
rescued from the wreck waited there in the most
collected and steady manner until eaeh was called by
name, when he dropped quietly into the part of the
boat assiened him. The ladies and children were
sitting up to their waists in water and oil , and the
boat was stove in tliree places . The large breach
made by the tallow-cask the carpenter liad tried
partially to repair with his coat , aud some tallo w he
found in the boat and tiie broken pieces wliich he
picked up. In this wretched state , the water gain-
ing on us whenever the least interru ption took place
ill baling the boat, wc continued for nine hours and
a-half, and at half-past eight o'clock on Sunday
morning we landed on tlie island, about eighteen
miles distant from the reef struck by thc ship. On
reaching thc shore, those who were piously disposed
returned their grateful and unfeigned tlninks to the
Almighty for the miraculous interposition lie had
been pleased to manifest in so signally preserving us
froin tbe numetous dangers that had threatened ns.
The day was mild and warm, and we commenced
arrangements for our future conduct. Wc found a
sniail soring of water ou the beach , and determined
to build a small bower to shelter us. The only tool
wc_ possessed was the carpenter's axe, the edge of
which had been broken in endeavouring to cut away
the masts, «fcc, of the ship. Some of the party went
for shellfish along the beach, but only succeeded in
picking up a few limpets, which were divided in equal
proportions with a small piece of pumkiii *o eack
person. On reckoning the number landed , we found
that fortyvtwo persons had been saved, and seventeen
drowned. On the aftcrnoou of Sunday Captain
Newby, with five of the crew, left us in search of the
settlement, as we knew government had a station on
Flinder's Island, but we were uncertain that the
island we were on was the same. The onlv food thc
party took with them was one slice of pumpkin eaen.
All Monday passed over, the ladies and children
began to sink, despair was expressed by many, and
fervent were our prayers to God for aid! Never did
the words of the Lord's Prayer appear to me so im-
pressive as they then did— '* Give us this .day our
daily bread." Bereaved of two of my children , and
those saved hourl y sinking before me, call ing repeat-
edly for bread and nourishment whicli I was unable
to give thein ; my wife, endeavouring to nurse her
infant bo}*, herself famished ; and , tortured with ex-
cessive thirst, almost naked, and exposed to incessant
rain, which fell all Tuesday, and continued during the
night. On the morning of Tuesday, the third day,
my eldest surviving daughter , near seven years
old, showed great symptoms of dcbilitv, ami
death seemed stamped in her countenance. I
had succeeded in collecting some limpets, and

was entering the bower, when I heard ii cheer,
vi I* minutes a strange mnn and boy,wuii a haversack, made their appearance. Tho man

!ia"i n 
llr?*1?llfc supplies of food and clothing, and

tl j  "plhgan would send more in the course ofthe day. Two of the men who had accompanied thecaptain now made their apptarance ; an abundantsupply ot bread and course mutton was spread outbefore our famished eyes. The distance from the
settlement was twenty-five miles, and the road im-
practicable to delicate females and children. Thewind was unfortunately adverse, and we determined
to await thc return of the captain, who arrived in the
middle of the night. The next mommy, the wind
being still against us, the captain sent off the crew
and passengers capable of travelling by land to the
settlement. The rain continued to " descend in
torrents, and the wind remaining unfavourable and
strong, the communication with the settlement, both
by land and water, became impossible for two days-
only the females and children receiving an allowance
of'iood. On Saturday the weather became more
moderate, the rain ceased, and we received a freshsupply of provisions. On the following morning, thewind being favourable, we, on tlie eighth day from
Oil!* landing, , got into a lorn; boat and proceeded by
water towards thc settlement, and reached it abouthalf-past ten o'clock that night.

Captain Collins concludes by statin g tha t it is
evident Irom the manner in which the bottomseparated from the sides that the Mary would havefoundered in tho first gale of wind, at all events she
could no,fc °e reasonab ly expected to double Cap euorn. iile vei.y circumstance of the main-masksinking and striking through thc bottom proved thereasonableness of the assertion. A sound ship mightonye Xovced a head and got into clear water. 1 amsatisfied, that from the facts elicited, an inquiry is in-eyitabie, and trust that some measures may be taken,at least m the port of Sydney, to prevent the livesand property of British subjects being jeopardizedm rotten or broken-backed ships.

In eonhi'matlon of Captain Collier's statement, thecarpenter, John Stansbury, observes that before theMary started, he found she made fourteen inches ofwater in twelve hours ; but on her getting to sea he
aid not think that she would make more. When
she got to sea, however, he found that it increased,
and remembered some of the steerage passengers ex-
pressing alarm at the pumps being so very often
at work. There was no log line, log glasses, deep
sea lead, or bell to strike the hours on board,
like other ships. When she struck she immediately
parted amidships, the mainmast went down through
her bottom, and the fore and mizon masts followed.

The owners of the Mary in the most positive terms
refuted the declarations ofthe ship's unseaworthiness,and in proof produced tho certificate of her sound-
ness, as given by Mr. Ashmore, surveyor for Lloyd's.
By that document it appears that she had undergone
necessary repairs a month or two previous to her de-
parture, and that she was fit to receive and carry a
general cargo with safety. The first and second mate
also certified that thc ship was stout and strong, and
perfectly capable of making the voyage to England ,
had she been kept clear of the rocks. They also de-
clare that she was furnished with a new and second
suit of sails, and everything necessary to secure her
safety.

As has been mentioned in Captain Collins's narra-
tive, the survivors endured tbe greatest suffering ere
they were rescued. After being on Flinder's island
for eight days they obtained conveyance to Launces-
ton, where the news of the wreck had created the
deepest sensation, The passengers, emigrants, and
crew having lost all they possessed, several gentle-
men formed themselves into a committee, and in a
few days succeeded in raising a sum of money for tlieir
temporary aid. Most of them are completely ruined
by the calamity.

those who perished were Mrs. Heather and two
daughters, Mrs. Grey, Mrs. Thurnbull, Sarah
Folkes, the whole family of Mrs. Evans—six in num-
ber ; the three daughters of the commander, Captain
Newby, and the Misses Augusta and Katharine,
daughters of Captain Collins.

The ship and cargo were a total loss ; valued be-
tween £20,000 and -£30,000.

"•C '

THE ATTACK ON THE PIRATES OF
BORNEO.

The following is an extract from a private letter
rcceivedfrom oKc ot the officers engaged in the late
affrays with the pirates &e., at Borneo, and con-
tains a more graphic account of the affair than has
yet been published :—¦

" Thc fleet, under the command of Sir Thomas
Cochrane, comprising the Agincourt, ht2 , Vestal, 20,
Dcodalus, 20, Wolverine, IC, the Vixen steam-sloop,
and the Hon. Company 's steamers the Nemesis and
Pluto, started for Borneo, from Singapore, in July
last, touching at Serawak, and thenee sailed for
Borneo, where tlie Sultan , who nominally possesses
the country, lives. This place being situate up a
river, thc ships could not get up on account of their
great draught of water, consequently the only vessel"
that could go up were the tliree steamers Vixen, Ne-
mesis, and Pluto, with the Admiral and all the cap-
tains, and about 200 marines on board. The
marines were sent as a guard of honour, but, in the
end, proved rather valuable coadjutors. They were
received very civilly by the Sultan, who appeared de-
lighted to sec them ; not so, however, a brother of
his, and who is a sort of pretender to the throne.
He sent a message to the Sultan, " that if he (the
Sultan) did not send thc foreigners away he should
most certainly come down, take the vessels, and cut
all their (the English) throats." This threat much
alarmed tbe Sultan , who, immediately went to the
Admiral (Sir T. Cochrane) to request he would depart
if he had any regard fer his life. The Admiral, how-
ever, not being a man to be frightened at trifles,
laughed at him, much to the perfect astonishment of
the Sultan, who concluded instantcr that the English
were all mad. The Admiral then sent a message to
the Sultan's brother, to say that his object in coming
there was peace and not war, but that he .was quite
as well prepared for one as the other, and advised
him, at the same time, to keep a civil tongue in his
head. This he would not listen to; but the next
morning he came down, with a number of men, to
the two forts, near the position ofthe three steamers,
and opened fire upon them, which we (the English)
lost no time in returning, and , in almost as short a
time as I am telling you , the forts were demolished
by shells, the marines landed, and the man that
would fight, with the miserable rabble tliat com-
posed his army, ran off to the hills ns fast as
his legs would carry them. The guns (brass, and very
valuable) wove all taken and given to the Sultan ,
together with everything of value that could be
found, and then his (the Sultan's) rival's place was
set on lire and burnt to theground. The Sultan ap-
peared much pleased at this, and concluded upon tiic
spot a treaty of alliance, &c, with the English. Our
loss was only one man killed and two or three
wounded ; that of the enemy is supposed to have been
very great. Two prisoners, or rather men who had
been prisoners to a stt of pirates, and had made their
escape, were found here, and, from their information,
thc Admiral decided upon proceeding with the
squadron to the place pointed out by them, at the
north end of the island (Borneo), to exterminate the
pirates, and teach them a lesson as to English pu-
nishment for piracy. We arrived there on the 17th of
Au gust last. It was an immense bay, at the head of
which was a large river divided at its mouth into
several branches, up one of which tke pirate colony
was situate. To ail appearance no one ivould suppose
that any human being was ever created there, for as
far as the eye could reach there was one mass of im-
penetrable jungle ; nevertheless, in its re-
cesses were concealed a horde of the most
sanguinary ruffi ans, wh ose greatest pride and glory
is the murder of an European. This place, then,
it was resolved to destroy, and, to effect a consum-
mation so devoutly to ba wished for, an expedit ion,
consisting of three steamers and about WO men , was
dispatched under the command of Captain Talbut, of
the Vestal. On reaching the mon th of the branch of
thc river it was found to ba too shallow to allow the
passage ot the steamers, so, as a dernier resort, we
were obliged to take to the boats, with about 350
seamen and 200 marines, and see what we eould do
with them. This was on the 18th of August last,
about three p.m., and , as darkness soon set in , it was
deemed advisable to anchor and watt for daylight,
knowing the treacherous disposition of the Malays,
oi; pirates, and the disadvantage we should be under
did we attack them at night, from their superior
knowledge of the country. In the morning we all
roused up, and , abont seven a.m. on the 19th of
August last, started up one of the most beautiful
rivers I ever saw. There were a great number of
monkeys, birds, and alligators, hut no Malays. After
proceeding about ten miles up, two boats pulled
a-hcad to reconnoitre, and , after pulling for about
tliree miles, on rounding an abrupt point we came in
lull sight of the pirates' position, wliich consisted of
two batteries of eight very heavy guns on each side
of thc river, in addition to several large brass wall
pieces, and other weapons calculated to do a great
deal of mischief. On coming in sight a tremendous
row immediately ensued, calling thc garrison to
arms, and in two minutes the batteries were swarm-
ing with men, armed a la sauvage, with shield and
•pear , About 200 yards below the batteries was an
immense boom across the river i'or the purpose of
preventing vessels from approaching the town.
Having observed all that was necessary, we pulled
buck to the other boats, and having made arrange-
ments for proceeding, the plan was this -.—The
smaller boats were to advance and cut away tlie
boom, and the large boats (of which there were ten),
with carroimtlcs on board , were to cover tliem by theirnrc during the operation. This being arranged , offwe started. Directly we were seen again a flag of trucewas sent out to us, and after a great deal of palaverto no purpose, returned to the batteries. In about fiveminutes it was again sent, but with no better success ;mid it had scarcely got back when the enemy openedire irom the three gun batteries, and the action thenbecame general on both sides. The boom was thcgreat obstacle, occupying fifty-five minutes in cuttingit away ; the whole of which time we were under a
most galling fire, which killed ten and wounded

(some of them severely) fifteen . But amply were
they revenged, No quarter waa given or asked.
Every Malay seen was hunted down and shot. We
then landed, and in a short time destroyed all the
stores, burnt every liouse down in the place, spiked
and destroyed all the guns, and made In the brief
space of time—viz., of twohonrs—what was a flourish-
ing town in the morning a perfect desert. The loss
of the enemy was Yery great."

SUICIDE BY POISON.
On Monday, Mr. Wakley, M.P., held an inquest

at the Victoria , Chalton-street, Somei'Vtown, upon
tho body of Miss Mary Anne Hunter, aged 19, the
daughter of Mr. Hunter, printer and publisher, in
the said street.

Mra. Mary Hunter examined : I nm tho mother
of deceased. Last Sunday morning week my daugh-
ter was seized with a violent retchin g, which con-
tinued so long that I suspected that she had taken
some deleterious stuff. I examined her clothes, and
in the pocket of her gown detected a packet of yellow
arsenic, when I said to her, "Mary Anne, have you
taken poison ?" she replied , " Yes, mother , I am
tired of life, and took poison," I (witness) went to
Dr. Delany's, who at first denied but afterwards ac-
knowledged that he had sold her a pennyworth of
arsenic, and gave me a white powder which I was to
dilute in half-a-pint of Mater, and administer to her
every ten minutes. I did so, but she got worse.

Dr. Delany being present, the coroner asked him
what could have induced him to sell arsenic, one of
the deadliest poisons , to the young girl ?—Dr. De-
kiny : I knew the girl, who told me that she required
it to kill rats.

Coroner : Well, and when you understood that she
took the poison, how can you account for your con-
duct in not having the stomach pump applied ?—-Dr.
Delany:  I sent proper medicines to counteract the
effects ofthe poison.

Coroner : You might as well have spat upon the
poor creature. The carbonate of magnesia only di-
luted the poison. It did not remain upon the sto-
mach, and therefore could not have acted effectively
upon the stomach ov poison.
. Dr. Delany : I deemed it a trivial case.

Coroner : What ! To take arsenic a trivial case.
Dr. Delany : Yes, sir ; her mother told me that she

had thrown the arsenic into the fire, and therefore I
deemed it trivial.

Mrs. Hunter ;-How could I have told you so
when I showed you the remains of the arsenic in
paper ?

Mrs. Hunter's examination resumed : At night I
sent for Mr.'Roper, surgeon, of Ossulston-street, who
attended her until her death, which took place last
Saturday morning. She had been ill for three years,
and for the last three months insane. She com-
plained of her head, and eould not sleep at night.
Her memory so failed her that she could not keep
her father's accounts, and she appeared melancholy
and miserable. Oh! sir, sho was a good child : if
my finger ached, her heart ached.

Coroner : Nothing can be conceived more horrible
than to sell so deadly a poison as yellow arsenic to a
person so diseased in mind. To sell poison to a ra-
tional person is bad enough, but to sell it to an insane
person is unpardonable. It is putting in such a per-
son's hands, the instrument of death, which she may
turn against herself or ' others. The family had a
most fortunate escape.

Several jurors : Indeed they have had. It is for-
tunate she did not poison them.

Mr. Gilio Lymond Roper, surgeon, deposed that
he was summoned to attend deceased on Sunday night
week. She was then very sick, suffering intense
pain, and retching. She told him that she had
bought the poison on Friday and took it. Too much
time had elapsed since she took the poison for the
stomach-pump to be serviceable. He applied every
possible remedy, but she continued to get so bad, that
lie called in Dr. Marshall Hall. Her ease was hope-
less, and she sunk gradually until Saturday, when
she died. She wassensible, and suffered intensely to
the last moment. Upon a post mortem examination,
he found visible traces of the action of arsenic upon
thc stomach, which caused her death.

Coroner (to Dr. Delany) ; I sincerely trust th is will
be a caution to you in future.

Dr. Delany : Indeed itwill ; I will never again get
in such a predicament.

The jury having severely censured the practice of
medical mon and druggists selling poisons indiscrimi-
nately or without caution, returned a verdict of
—Temporary Insanity.

"W

SINGULAR CHARGE OF POLYGAMY.
At Liverpool Police Court , on Saturday, a young

woman of handsome cast of countenance and
flippant tongue, who gave her name Margaret Daly,
was brought before Mr. Rusliton on a charge of hav-
ing married four husbands, all of whom arc said to be
living. The first and second husbands appeared in
court, and eyed each other closely from the seats in
front of the witness box. The third and fourth hus-
bands were nowhere. The novelty of the case excited
great interest, and occasionally, considerable • merri-
ment. The prisoner did not seem in the slightest de-
gree abashed.

Thomas Conlan, an elderly Irishman, was the first
witness. He deposed that he was the prisoner's
father, and that he was at present living in Salt-
house-lane. " I was present," said he," at the mar-
riage of the prisoner, Kitty, to a man ofthe name of
Murray ; but Murray, yer honour, was married at
thc time to another woman, and none of our family,
the famil y of the Conlans , were aware of it. Kit ty
and Iig were married in Dublin, iu the month of Sen-
tember, 1838." "

Mr. Rushton : Do you recollect where the cere-
mony took place.

Witness : Well, it was in a church, yer honour,
but I'm hanged if I recollect the name of it [laugh-
ter).

Prisoner : It was in St. Michael's Church, father :
the parish church.

Witness : you are quite right, Kitty, so it was.
Murray and herself lived together for a short time in
Liverpool after the marriage ; and then ho sent for
the w*ife he married eleven years ago, and then,
begar, he had the two wives with him in the liouse
[loud laughter]. Him and them went away, and
when they came back to Liverpool again he banished
Kitty from him. He banished her last Easter Sun-
day, of all days in the year ; and tliGn begar, he took
another old woman to live with him [continued laugh-
ter].

Mr. Rushton : What ! another ?
Prisoner : Another ; and the old woman has since

poisoned herself.
Witness : Yes, she poisoned herself a fortnight

ago.
Mr. Rushton : If Murray was married to another

woman at the time he married the prisoner, he stands
in an _ awkward position. But is it not said that
theprisoner married a third and fourth husband ?

Officer Bates : It is; but I have witnesses only to
the first and second marriages in court. She first
married Murray, then Daly, then a man of the name
of Brain, an d fourthly somebody else.

Murray, the first husband, here stepped forward ,
and denied that he was oyer married to any other
woman except the prisoner. An elderly female had in-
deed kept house for him twelve or fourteen years,
during thc time that he was a bachelor, and, after he
married the prisoner, he sent for the female in
question to come to htm again. In consequence
of the prisoner and her father having both
robbed hiin 

Prisoner : Oh, Murray, Murray!  you ought to bc
ashamed of yourself to say sueh a thing,

Murray (in continuation) : In consequence of this
lie was obliged to leave them, and after an absence
from Liverpool for three years, he was compelled to
allow the prisoner so much a week to live upon.
The talk about the second marriage was all hearsay.
He was certainly obliged to keep a woman to
conduct his business, but he was never married to
her.

Daly, the second husband, here said, that at the
time he married the prisoner she showed him a letter
from Hull, stating that Murray, her iirst betrothed ,
was dead ; and she went in black for him.

Alice lliloy proved that she was present at the mar-
riage of the prisoner and Daly. It took place twoyears ago last October, at the Registrar's office, inIslington.

Daly :  After she left me, she went to live withanother man , of the name of Lawton [loud laugh-
ter^

Prisoner : I never lived with any man but your-
self and Murray, and a pretty pair of i'eilows I had inyou , God knows [great laughter]. As for you , Daly,I never wished to marry you. I never liked you from
the first , but you were af ter me morning, noon, and
night, until I consented at last ; but you knew r.s
well as I did, at the time, that 1 was married to
Murray , for I told you so, and you had months to con-
sider whether you would have me or not. You have
been three times before Mr. Rushton for drunken-
ness, an d once for beating the servant. Murray has
had three women living with him, and one of them
had him up herefor liaviiigacliilil. Oh/it's a pretty
pair of fellows I got amongst, God knows [loud laugh-
ter].

Mr. Rushton : The girl has been made a victim
among you. That she has been married twice is
beyond a doubt , bit* you, Daly, were perfectly well
acquainted with thc state ofthe case when she mar-
ried you.

Daly ;  Will you keep lier from me ? I know not
what I shall do in (he town if she is let loose.

Ml". Rushton : It is one of the consequences of your
vices. You had better take care Murray, what you
arc about.

Murray: I know well what I am about sir ; she is
my onl y wife.

The prisoner was then discharged.

The booty taken in Scir.de by the troops under
thc command of Major-General Sir Charles Napier,
in 1813, amounting to half a million sterling, is
to bo divided amongst the captors, lhe stamp
duty paid into the Bank of England on account of
the bullion and treasure amounted to upwards of
£21,QW.

What NW-We have written upon paper
manufactured from iron, and seen a book witli wta
leaves and binding of the same m&tmal.->Mimng
Journal . . -

Ax Example por thb White Slaves of Esc-iand.
-At Dcmerara, Berbice, and Essequibo, the blacks
are forming " Joint Stock Companies,' and becom-
ing the proprietors of the very soil they once culti-
vated as slaves.

Castor Oa.—It is important to all iav-^gste
know that castor oil may be most easily t»pa
mingled with oranaejuice—a little sugar being added
to the juice, if the orange be not ripe and sweet.
The difference between this and anj; otlier modo Ot
taking this valu iblo medicine is surprising.

The Gosport Fortifications.—Workmen are
employed upon thc Gosport fortifications, putting
them iu a state for efficient defence.

Tue Birth Place of Sir Walter Scott , in
College Wynd , Edinburgh , is now a public house.

Elkciro-macnetism.—A Mr. Richard Whig has
invcnt«d a made of applying electro-magnetism to
the taking of soundings, by which it is asserted that
the great difficulty of ascertaining depths by sound-
ing lead in deep water, and in strong currant*** will
be obviated.

No Admission* for Jesus Christ !—Chas. Goddard,
D. D., Sub-dean of Lincoln Cathedral , has directed
the officers not to admit to thc stalls or pews any
person who has not " the character of a gentleman."

More Honoured in the Obsektance tuaw in
the Breach '.—In thc days of William III , the
House of Commons was accustomed to sit at nine
o'clock in thc morning.

E.vcroaciiments op mc Sea.-—The sea on the
coast of Kent is making continual encroachments on
the beach. To thc farm house called Hampton hill,
which lately disappeared, Is to be added tho destruc-
tion and disappearance of tho field containing the
old footway, iu the district of Studhill, at Swaleelifi'e.

The largest newspaper ever seen was the London
Gazette of Tuesday Nov. ISth, which consisted of
not less than seventy-three sheets of paper, each
sheet bearing tho usual penny stamp !

Worthy of Imitation.—_£W0 and upwards have
been subscribed at Cheltenham for the purpose of
affording refuge for destitute females. The Cheltenham,
Journal says the carrying out of this benevolent
Bcheme is thus a matter of certainty,

The Militia.—It is said tliat the Government
has ordered clothing for 40,000 militiamen ; and in
the metropolis, in circles likely to be well informed,
it is admitted that tho militia papeis have been in
readiness some time, and tliat the embodiment of a
strong corps of militiamon only awai ts the sanction of
the Queen and Parliament. —Lath Journal.

BiRUisciuii Mmm. Mauk-bt.—Tha Birmingham
metal market has been tolerably brisk during the
last week or .two. Block tin has advanced in price
fully £10 per ton within the current month, and,
from the continued scarcity, a further rise may be
expected. Copper remain's linn with a fair demand.
Tin plates are very dull, and are quoted at 33s. to
30s. per box for 1. C.

Deathfromthb Lite of a Sfider.--An Amcrioan
paper records a circumstance of a woman dying,
after fourteen days' illness, from the bite of a spider
on the lip.

The Potatoe Crop.—More than one cargo of
potatoes, imported into the Tyne, have been sent out
to sea again , within these few days, to be thrown
overboard as rubbish, nnd some hundred of tons in
warehouse havo been, and are, in the course of be-
ing utterly spoiled by tho rot.

The Lord Chancellor.—On Sunday accounts
were received from Turvillo Park, Bucks, giving
the statement that Lord Lyndhurst was rapidly
advancing to convalescence.

Miss Buhdbtt Coutts , who has been on a visiting
tour in Scotland, before leaving Edinburgh , trans-
mitted to the Lord Provost £100 for tho benefit of
the poor.

Thb Duke of Sutherland has, at length, agreed
to accommodate tho Free Church with sites for the
building of churches, on his estates in Sutherland.

Incendiarism in England.—Incendiarism is again
manifesting itself in Berkshire. A serious .fire
occurred last week at Wantage.

Gret.va Green. —All youn g men and maidens
who wish-to follow the example of Captain Ibbetson
and Lady Adela Villiers, must decide speedily, for,
by a recent act, all marriages similar to that recently
performed at Gretna Green, will cease to be legal
after the first of January next.

Beaches of the English System.—A few days
ago a vessel arrived at Yarmouth with seventy tons
of nutmegs, which, being the produce of Dutch co-
lonies, are inadmissiblefor homcconsumption. They
will therefore be sent to the Cape of Good Hope , and
then re-shipped for this country as British colonial
produce !

Irish Amusement.— A fiction fight between the
Caseys and Garraghrocs took place a few days ago, at
Cloondora, when three men were left for dead,

Commissioner ot B.i.vki.wts.—The Lord Chan-
cellor has appointed Mr. Burgo(the Queen's Counsel,
and formerly Attorney-General of Jamaica), to the
Comniissioncrsbip of Bankrup tcy, vacant by. the
death of Mr. Botcler.

The Lieutenant Phillpotts, who was killed in
New Zealand, was the Bishop of Exeter's son.

Dkftford Dockyard. — Sixty hired shipwrights
and twenty sawyers have been entered at Deptford
Dockyard, to complete the ships there.

THE CALAMITOUS OCCURRENCE ON THE
ROYAL CANAL, IREL AND.

Tne proceedings at the inquest on the fifteen per-
sons drowned in the passage boat in the Royal Canal,was resumed on Thursday, November 27. An im-
mense number of persons were present, It was pain-ful in the last degree to witness the visiters examin-
ing the bodies—as many persons had come from town
and country with the view of identifying their friends
or acquaintances, and in two or three instances bodies
were recognised, and then arose a shout of grief and
lamentation which the sternest heart could not re-
sist. There still remain six persons whose bodies
have not been recognised ; one of llicni is a beautiful
young girl, christian mime suppposed to be Mary.
She came from Liverpool in company with a person
named Morris, and she told him 8ho was going to a
place called Ruesky. A Mrs. Bcatty, who was goin gto Leitrim, had a most miraculous escape, and gives afearful account of the accident ; Mrs. Mulligan (lost) ;lived somewhere about Longford, and was returningfrom Boston, in America , where she had gone tobring homo her daughter, a pretty voung girl, whowas saved by the courage and humanity of Jessop, aprivate belonging to the Sth Hussars, a fine fellow,oi undaunted courage, who saved two or three lives
with his own hand3, and for whieh the compan y hasrewarded him in a handsome manner. Coffins wereprovided for all the bodies, and some of those recog-nised were taken away by their friends in the course
ot the day, when thejury wais called over.

Mr. Perry said, on behalf of the company, that they
had resolved on sending thc survivors home free of allexpense ; the company would make good any loss or
damage sustained by the passengers, send them homefre e and give to each of them £1 in addition to theirexpense and loss. To Jessop they would give £5,and make good his loss, and also recommend himstrongly to his colonel, hi fact, nothing should beleft undone by the company to make every prepara-tion they could , and as to thc property which was nowin possession of tho police and the superintendence ofthe magistrates the com pany would give a guaranteeto the magistrates for it, in order to bear themharmless if any mistake might occur in the distribu-tion ofthe property or claims to it hereafter by therepresentatives ofthe deceased parties.

Tho examination of witnesses was then proceededwith.
After about half-an-hour's consultation, the juryreturned the following verdict :—
" We find that thesaid Edward Rutledge, ThomasBannon, Michael Mur.ui, and Catharine Mulligan,with four men whose names are unknown, and five

women whose names are unknown , and two childrenwhose names are unknown , cams by their deaths bybeing suffocated and drowned in thc passage-boatLongford, in the Royal Canal, near Clonsilla-bridge
aforesaid , on Tuesday, 25th November, 1845, andthat it was in some measure occasioned by theneglect of the master, Christopher O'Connor, thesteersman, James Dunne, and the very culpableneglect of Patrick Tccling, a free passenger ; and wofurther find , that the upsetting of the said boat wasoccasioned by the most gross negligence of the saidrati'icu 'reeling after the helm was given in his chargeby the said James Dunne ; and we further fin d thesaid Patrick Teeling guilty of manslaughter. We alsofurther fmd a great want of caution in the existingregulations concerning the construction of thepassage boats, the regulation of the number ofpassengers to be carried, and tlie duties of the crew ;and we further find a deodand on the said boat oi'£100 sterling."

The coroner then made out his warrant , and com-mitted Teeling i'or trial at the commission for man-slaughter.

Hou ovAT s Ointment and Pills.—Mr. Samuel¦wouu v, a carpenter and builder, residing at No. 2-1l-loughton-street, Clare-market, was on the 21st ofuciober last, admitted a patient, with threo dread-im uieers on the back part of hia neck, at King'sooiiege Hospital, and continued so up to the 24th of•vtarch last, when ho was discharged as incurablel f °  has, however, been radically cured, in a very3»ort space of time, by the above invaluable medi-cines. 1 his is aRothcr proof that any wound or ulcerhowever dangerous, may with certainty be cured bvtheir means, when every other means have failed.
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Extexsive RoMmiiY of Railwa y Shares . — On
Tuesday information was received by the police that
between ten and elcTen o'clock on ihe night of Satur-
day last, as Mr. Richard Avery, of No. 5, Penton-
plnee, Walworth, was crossing the road from tlie
Alfred Head to thc Elephant and Castle, his coat
pocket was picked of 685 railway and other shares.
The i obbery was supposed to have beeu committed by
two women of mean appearance who walked behind
Mr. Avery as he crossed.

An English watchmaker, named Symington, has
taken out a patent for a clock, the motive power of
which is the dropping of water. It requires no wind-
ing up, and but little attention, and is said to be a
verr successful experiment.

The Bess Phtsicj a^s are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet, and
Dr, Merrynian.
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CODBT OF BAN'KMJFTCT.
jIosdat.— The Wise Tbajje.— In be Jabvis aso

3ABVIS.—A sub-division court was appointed to be held

this day fur the purpo se of the fur ther examination of a

jlr Ja mes Beckenham, of York-road , Lambeth , cigar

manufa ctur er, between whom and the bankrupts there

bad been extensive dealings in wines, Ac; but the ac-

counts relating to which were deemed so unsatisfac tory
by tbe lear ned commissioner (Mr. Commissioner Goul-

burn), before whom the case in the matter of Jarvis was
heard* that the present hearing was considered to be
necessary. The evidence ofthe witness was in substance
asfoUows:—My name is James Buckenliam, and I have
carried on business for the last four years as a cigar-
merchant in the "Xork-road, Lambeth, and as a wine-
merchant in tlie Belvidere-road, and the only books I used
were a ledger, an order-book , and a banker 's book. The
only account my ledger contained was tbat "if there was
any customer whom I regularly served , and to whom I
gave credit, that I there kept an account of it," and the
order- book contained the orders I received from my cus-
tomers ; but I have not these booksliere to-day. 1 began
to deal with the bankrupt Jarvis on the 26th of March ,
1S44, and my last transaction with him was ou the 3rd of
January last, "accor ding to the stat ement which has
been delivered to me." I have no means of testing tlie
accuracy of that statement; but I have receipts from
Jarvis, and memoranda in my banker 's book, of paymen ts
which I made to him. At the time the goods were de-
livered, I Kept the invoices nntil I settled with him, when
I paid the balance due to him, and received a receipt in
fbll. In the nine or ten months of your dealing with
Jarvis , what was the amount of wiies which you received
fr om him S—Tlic invoices might be between A*5,000 and
£6,000, but the value was very little. These wines were
delivered in different parcels," and at different times. I
purchased by "sample," and we agreed upon a price
when I" tasted," but our dealing was principally one of
bar terjbr cigars, and some money. The wines delivered ,
however , did not aU accord with the samples. Then why
did you not return them?—Becaus e, having taken them in
bar ter, I was boun d to keep them. The examination of this
witness was proceeded with at great length , as to the
amounts purchased at different perio ds from Jarvis , but
he could not speak positively. He had borrowed £100
from Jarvis , to whom he subsequentl y lent, but could not
TecoUect if he had any vouche rs for cither transaction.
He bad paid Jarvis for the wines about £700 in cash, and
fhe difference in cigars ; the invoice price ofthe purchases
being about £5,700. He had supplied Jarvis with a great
many thousand pounds weight of cigars , and he sent him
some previous ly to ihe settlement of the 2nd of October ,
perhaps a mouth before that time ; and he bought them,
to the hest of lus recollecfiou, from a person of the name
of Strong, of WaUing ^slreet. They were East India
cigars , and were sold at about ISs. per pound without the
duty, although the market price would not be more than
one-half that sum. He bought the cigars in bart er, and
he sold them in barter. The delivery of the cigars to
Jarvis could be very easily ascer tained. He received the
wines at his own vaults , and they were delivered by
Harris 's own porter, or by his wine-cooper. Witness here
detailed the periods and amounts of his paymsnts to
those parties , and his examination having concluded , Air.
Commissioner Foublanque : 'What is it you ask, Mr.
Wlllans S^-itr. Wilfcins :—That this man, sir, should be
committed for having given about as unreasonable and
Improbable an account of his transactions with Jarvis ns
it was possible to imagine. Here was a man havinglargc
transactions in trade , who said he had no bill-hook, no
Cash-book , and if the interests of trade were to be pro -
tected, this man should not be aUowed to escape scot
free. The learned commissioners having consulted for a
short time, each declared that there was not enough in
this case to justify the commitment of Beckenham,
though, upon further inquiry and examination , they
might feel it necessary to resort to such an extreme pro -
ceeding.

COURT OF COMMON PLEA*'
Cbih Con.—Class v. Dohsf obd.—This was an action

brought by an attorne y resident in Bristol against a
medical practitioner of the same city for compensation in
damages , on the ground of criminal conversa tion had by
the plaintiff with the defendant' s wife; the damages were
laid at ten thousand pounds. The case occupied the
cour t the whole of Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Attorney-General, Mr. Sergeant Talfourd, Mr.
Butt , Q.C., and another learned gentleman represented
the plaintiff; Sir Thomas Wilde and Mr. Sergeant Chan -
sell were for the defendant.

It appeared that the defendant had been introduced to
the plaintiff and his family by bis brother , nith whom
the defendant had been in partnership! that he had
acted occasionall y, in slight cases, as a medical adviser,
and was always received as a private friend. He had,
according ly, free and unsuspected access to the house of
the plaintiff as a visitor. The husband and wife had
lived npon terms of mutual confidence , kindliness, and
affection , up to the period ofthe defendant' s introduction
to her society. The argument in favour of the guilt of
the defendant and Mrs. Clark ranged under the three
heads of circumstantial evidence : the first relating to the
special visits aUuded to of the defendant at the plainliffs
house ; the second, to the lady's leaving home on frequent
occasions in the absence of her husband at an early hour ,
such, as ten o'clock. a.m., and remaining out nntil four or
five o'clock In the afternoon ; and the third , to the fact
ofthe defendant having, under a feigned name taken
lodgings at Bath, where he was in the habit, at intervals
of time, of receiving a lady, to whom he described him-
self as privately married—this lady, as alleged, being the
plaintiffs wife. The second interview which took place
between the parties at the plaintiffs house, was that
which produced the most large and positive evidence.
At the first , It only appeared the defend ant prolonged his
stay for several hours , and that Esther Be van, on going
into the drawing-room after his departure , saw that the
sofa, was much tossed , and that Mrs. Clark looked con-
fused. Between this and the second visit a good many
days elapsed, and a change had been made in the furni-
ture of the library . Un this occasion, Esther Bevan,
planted herself at the door (it did not appear whether
she did or did not apply either eye or ear to tbe key-
hole). But, at all events, she saw nothin g. She how-
ever heard , she swore, the sound ofa loss, and after-
wards the foUowing fragmen t of a dialogue. The de-
fendant, addressing the lady, said, "If I do love you
better than any other woman in the world, what need
yen speak ofit! Ton say to me, he cautious, he cau-
tious, bnt you yourself say things that must make us
suspected/' "Wh y, what did I say ?" responded the
lady. "I will tell you—I will tell you as I heard it,"
quoth the defendant ; but before he had time to gratif y
the parlour-maid' s curiosity by doing so, thc hall-door
beU rang, and, faithful to her duty, she obeyed the sum-
mons and ran down stairs , without lingering for a
moment to hear more. At a third interview , which,
like the two preceding, took place when the plaintiff was
out of town, as usual, lasted four hour s. The alleged
criminality between the defendant and the lady at Bath
was next entered on. Maria Withers stated she was
sister ofa Mrs. Needes, the keeper of a lodging-house in
Korfolk-street , Bath . In July, 1S44, while her sister was
away, and the house in the charge ofthe witness, a gentle-
man who gave the name of lisle called upon her with
the view of taking apartments. He stated that he had
been privately married , and that it was necessary his wife
and he should for the present keep the secret ; and it
suited liim to fake up his quarters somewhere in Bath ,
She wrote to her sister, and having received her sanc-
tion, got her nephew, a lad named Kinchcn, to write to
Mr. lisle, at the British and Foreign Hotel, Hanover ,
-square , London , and say his terms were accepted. After-
wards he came to sleep at the house several times, com-
ing at night and staying till the following evening. On
each occasion he stated that he expected Mrs. Lisle ;
and a lady each time did come, shor tly after ten o'clock,
and remained with him till about four, when she departed
alone, he leaving at the later hoar of half.past eight or
nine o'clock. This occurred four times. Mrs. Needes
and Kinchen corroborate d the evidence of this witness.
All the witnesses had seen Mrs. Clark and Mr. Dunsford
since those transactions , and identified them as the per-
sons she had known in Bath as Mr, and Mrs. Lisle.
Hall, a police-officer , had taken these witnesses to the
house of Mr. Dunsford for the purpose of identifying him.
On mentioning his object to the defendant , "he said,
-" What is done cannot be undon e." The witnesses had
also identified Mrs . Clark as the lady th ey had seen
under the name of lisle. It appeared from the evidence
<if Mr. H. Clark , that subsequ ently to the exposure the
defendant said it was the story over again of Joseph and
Potiphar 's wife, and that atany time five words from him
might have won her, meanin g the jlaintifTs wife. This
was the substance of the plaintiff's ease. So witnesses
were called hy Sir Thomas Wilde for the defence. He
at once proceeded to address thc jury, and contended
that, from the evidence before them, there was no direct
or positive proof of adultrey, or of any thin g even, if they
gave entire credence to the witnesses, which would estab -
lish more than a case of veiy grave suspicion. .

Mr. Justice CressweU summed up.
Thejury retired, anfl, after half an hour s deliberation,

returned a verdict for the plaintiff—Damages, £5,000.
FMOAr. —Holmes r. the Masteb , Wardens , and

Co___Mos_. __.Tr OF THE 1IVSTEBY OF Fot"SI >EI_ S.—This was
an action to recover compensation in dama ges, by reason
of injuries sustained by the plaintiff , and for costs and
charges , and for loss of time and of profits in business ,
throu gh the acts of the defendant' s, in having dug a hole
opening into a public footway, and neglecting to cover or
Secure it, whereby the plantift ; in esercisin  ̂ his lawful
right of using this public footway, Ml into the hole. The
plaintiff had been an eating-house keeper ; the injuries
suffered were seveie—a compound fracture of the le>r, and
a dislocation of tlie ancle. For ten weeks he had been
confined to Ins bed, for several months—he was still " in
the hands of the doctor "—he had of course endured
grievous pain ; his health aud streng th had been con-
siderably affected ; and the sum he had actuall y paid for
medical attenda nce amoun ted to £28. The jury found a
verdict , after a few minute s considerati on, for the plain-
tiff dama ges £150.-

THh CAbES OF THE FELICIDADE AXD
THE ECHO.

SE.UJU ^TS-.IVX.HAII, Wedxesdat, Dec. 3.KEcis-i v. Sesva axd othees.—The case was ar guedny lear nsd counsel of the common la  ̂bar before the
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and Dr. Fhillimore , appeared for the Crown ; Dr. Addams
for the prisoners Joaquim , Ribeiro, Martinos. and Fran-
cisco; and Dr. Ilardingfor tbe other prisoners, Serva.
ilajava l, and Alves. The case occupied the court the
whole of the day. The speeches were mostl y a rep etition
of the facts and arguments with which our readers are
already canversan t. The Judges then, at 5 o'clock, re-
tired. No judgment is expected to be publicly given ; but
the opinion of their Lordships will he communicated in
the proper quarter. If it be that the conviction is bad ,
the Home Secretary will be advised to recommend a free
pardon ; if the contrary, the law will be allowed to take
its course when the respite expires.

Mondat.—Cuttin g ahd Woundin g.—William Car-
ney, Benjamin Barnett , and WiUiam lewis, were placed
at the bar , charged with cutting and wounding two police
constables, Edward Burgess: and Joseph Bray, whilst in
the execution of their duty, with the intent to do tliem
jrievous bodily harm. Mr. Bodkin having stated
the case to the jury, proceeded to call the witnesses.—
Edward Burgess, police constable, 138II, said he was on
duty, in plain clothes, in the Whitechapel-road, at half-
past eight o'clock in the evening ofthe 13th of November.
As he was passing before the King's Arms public-house
he saw a horse and cart stop before the door of thc
public-house. In the cart were two men, known as as-
sociates of thieves. In consequence of this he called a
brother officer (Bray) and left him in charge of the cart,
whilst he entered the public-house. Whilst in the public-
house he saw several men, all associates of thieves, but
could not find the two men who drove the cart. He theu
came out of the public-house. He said to Bray, " Come
along; we must bring their cart and horse to the
station-house." They bad already laid hold of the
horse 's head, one. on each side, when somewhere about
twenty men rushed out of the public-house and sur-
rounded them crying out not to let the constables take
away the cart. Carney attempted to get up into it, but
did not succeed in doing so. lewis and Barnett were
also amongst the crowd round the cart. Barnett said to
Burgess, "It 'sBurgess, let go the cart , itbelonge tohim "
(pointing to a man ofthe name of Myers , who was sitting
in the cart.) Burgess said he should take away the cart ,
and whilst doing so he was struck two or three blows in
the chest by lewis. Immediately after Carney struck
him on the face and cut tbe end ofhis nose almost off, the
end only holding by a small piece of skin. The blow was
immediately repea ted, and took effect on the left temple.
He immediatel y fell, and was taken to a doctor by
two of the persons present. He was afterwards taken
to the hospital. The officer then stated tbat he knew
all the prisoners at the bar as thieves and associates of
thieves. Josep h Bray corroborated the evidence of Bur-
gess. He saw Carney open a penknife and attempt to
cut the nose off Burgess. Mr. Henry Shirley Sauuders ,
sur geon at the Lendon Hospital, sta ted that BurgesB had
been brought there on the 13th, at ten o'clock in the even-
ing. There was a gash on his nose inflicted evidentl y by
some sharp instrument. The cartilage and the whole of
the left wing of fhe nose had been separated. There
was also a gash on the left temple. They were both clean
cuts, and might have been inflicted by a pen-knife. Carney,
on being called on for defence, said he was innocent
of the charge brought against him, and that he
was a long distance from London on the evening of the
13th. No witnesses, however, were called in proof of this
fact. Mr. Payne having addressed thejury for the defence
of Barnett, proceeded to call witnesses te prove that Bar-
nett was not the man who struck the constable Bray.
The Recorder having summed up, thejury, after some de-
liberation , returned a verdict of guilty against all thv
prisoners. A former conviction for felony was proved
against Carney. The Recorder then sentenced Carney to
be transported for the term of his natural life, and Lewis
and Barne tt to be transported severally for fourteen years.
The prisoners were then tahen away, loudly protesting
their innocence.

Killin g and Slatin g.—John Horrobin , aged 29, was
indicted for tba t he on the 22nd of November , at St.
Geor ge the Martyr , Southwark, did feloniously make an
assaul t on Mary Horrobin , his wife, tha t he struck her
nith both his hands on ber head , face, and body, and
inflicted divers mortal wounds and contusions , whereof
she lingered until the 31th day of November last, when
she died ; and the indictment further stated that he, the
prisoner , did feloniously kill and slay. There were
counts , one of which charged the prisoner with inflicting
divers mortal wounds with a certain knife. Theprisoner
also stood charged with manslaughter , on tbe coroner 's
inquisi tion for the county of Surry. No counsel appe ared
for the prisoner , whose appearance indica ted great dis-
tress and wretchedness. Mr, Piatt stated the case for
the prosecution, which was promoted by the parish of-
ficers of St. George's. Bryan t, an intelli gent
little girl, stated that she lodged in the same house as
theprisoner and his late wife. On the night named in
the indictment , she heard a noise up stairs , and some-
thing like quarrelling:. High words passed , and as she
though t blows. She at length went up to theroom , when
she saw the deceased ljing dressed on the bed, and the
prisoner was in the room, and seemed a good deal excited.
The deceased complained of ill usage. Witness then
left, and went into her own room, where she remained
for an hour, when the disturbance up stairs recommenced
with renewed violence. Witness and her mother then
went np to the room, and other persons came in. Of the
number who came was a Mrs. Bland , who found that the
deceased was Tery bad , and appeared to have been beaten.
She bled very freel y, and, on examinat ion, an incised
wound was discovered in the back. Mrs. Bland went in
quest ofa doctor , and witness went af ter the prisoner's
son to Inform him. The doctor came after her return ,
and examined tbe deceased, and pronounced her very
badly injured. Several other persons wese examined ,
but tlieir evidence did little more than confirm that of
the witness Bryant. Mr. Commissioner Bullock called
upon the prisoner for his defence. The prisoner said he
had little to say as to the facts which the witnesses had
stated, since he bad only put questions to one of them.
He would not deny that an altercation took place, or that
he had drank too freely on the night in question. He
declared before God and man, that he was innocent of
inflicting any death-blow. It was all accidental. She
went out more than once in the course of the evening,
and once she fell down, and she might then have in-
jured her back. He had lived for the last five years
with his wife, as his children (now present) could prove.
He concluded convulsively exclaiming, " I loved that wo-
man as I loved my life. I declare to Gcd ,aiid you,mylord,I
never killed her." Mr. Commissioner Bullock summed
up to the jury, and in the commencement observed that
the case was one of a very doub tful nature. There was
great confusion in the evidence of the first and most im-
por tant witness as to the time when the injuries were
inflicted. It would seem that the deceased made some
sort of declaration as to how she came by her wounds,
butthatcould notbe usedin evidence ;itdidnot , however ,
appear , except in one instance , which cannot be received ,
tliat she implicated the prisoner. It also appeared thai
he manifested great anxiety ahout his wife, and sent for
a doctor . The surgeon had discovered a great effusion
of blood on the brain , and was of opinion tha t might
Iiavecaused death. Some knives had been produced ,
but they did not appea r to have been recentl y used, nor
could au inference be drawn as to their having inflicted
the wound on tbe back. Tbe jury bad beard what the
prisoner had said byway of defence, fie had declared
that he lived on amicable terms with his mother, whom
he supported and lodged. His lordship reiterated the
doubts which surrounded the case. The jury, without
much hesitation , acquit ted the prisoner.

Cuttin g and Woond ing.—Sarah Fowling, a very
decent-lo cking woman , aged 33, was indicted, for that
she on the 26th ult. did assault , stab, cut, and wound,
Hannah Connor, on her forehead, with intent to do her
grievous bodily harm. —Mrs. Connor (the prosecutrix) is
the wife of a shoemaker , residing at No. 19^, Moor-street ,
Bishopsgate. Her father , mother and sister, live and lie
in the same room as witness and her, husband. She
went down stairs for some water on the night in question ,
and ran up-stairs again without shutting the front door ,
but, at her request her father went down" to shut it. Tbe
prisoner met him in the passage aud abused him. Her
mother then went down, and some words took place be-
tween them. Witness was standing near the door , and
the prisoner challenged her by calling out— " Come here. "
Witness approached , and the prisoner then took from
behind her a small chopper , and struck her on the fore-
head , and she fell down on the floor. The wound in-
flicted bled profusel y. She. had not spoken an annoy ing
word to her that night.—Timothy Ryan , the landlord of
the room, although suffering under a severe complaint of
the lungs, gave his evidence with fine Hibernian empha-
sis. He said on the night in question the Goodchilds
and Connors were very ntisy and quarrelsome. He was
witness to the beating of the prisoner , before she in her
defence struck the blow. Witness exclaimed, "By i ,
they've her down ; they're murtliering her, surely V' He
called in the policeman. The jury returned a verdict of
Guilty of a common assault. The prosecutrix recom-
mended her to mercy. The learned Jud ge sentenced the
prisone r to he confined in the GJ ltspur Compter for three
calendar months .

SENTENCE S AND SESSIONAL REST/ITS,
Subjoined is a correctedlist of thesen tencespassed upon

the prisoners in all the three courts , to which is appended
other adjudications and results.

Banishment. —Th e following were sentenced to be
transported beyond the sea for the periods set against
their respective names, viz. :—

Tor Life.—Wm. Edward Dearly, aged 32 ; T. Dixon ;
W. Gurney.

Fif teen Years.—Benjamin Barnett.
Fou rteen Years.—Adolphus W. Bodill, 31.
Twelve Years.—D. Gibbs, IS.
Ten Years.—Elizabe th Herberts , 21; Ann Burns , E.

Mitchell , J. Grogan , J. Burke , John Goul, 45, and F.
Cope, 39, postmen ; Paul Cooper , 20 ; J. Mur phy, 11 ;
Isaac Jessop, C. lowe.

For Secen Years.—Prances Payne , 31; Jane Hiscott ,
25; Susannah New, 42; Mary Cottcrell , 17; Caroline
Bray, 21; d-orge Gumnlo . lS: Woiff Trebzner , 2D; Ed-
ward Chandler , 21 ; J. Buys, 21 ; A. A. Hearne , J. Evans ,
Joh n De&ue, 21.
WlPRl S0.NJ IJ -J.T WITH THE APJP. NCT OF HARD iABODE IN

THE HOUSE OF CORKECI ION.
For Tko Years.—J. Brown.
For Eighteen Heaths.—Mary Ann Brown , Eliza lang ley,

T. Joyce , J. I'reseott , H. Thompson , T. leader.
For One Year.—Mary Smith , J. White alias Wh lteman ,

albs Blackman , Hugh*
Sanders , C. Philli ps, J. Wisby , J.

r- .ir.-c. J . Amti-rsoii , G. Baxter , J. ' Ira iton alias Baxter ,
J, Jones, T Tur torn

For Nine Months ,—Caroline Williams , Mar y AnnSulli-
vau, Mary Baker , G-. Hammond, C. Barron , J. Knight , J.
Jones, W. Pryor, T. Colliman.

For Sin Months.—Mar tha lynham , Ann Gardner , Jane
Cribb , Ann Garner , Caroline Bay, J , Silk , J, Niers, Ai
Wilhinson , J. Dobbins , R. Aldridge ,W. Prior , T. Nieholls,
Thomas Kibble, F. Davis, A. Dark , J. Brown , T. D.
Wrench, T. Calendar , F. Deane , C. Gray, J. Smith , R.
White, J. Wait , J. Owen, J. Woodward , R. Martin , T.
Dobson.

For Four Months.—Elizabe th Brackenbury, W. Ham-
mond, B. Werrow , J. Cronin , H Hemonens, J. Catlin, R.
White, R. Green , F. N ieholls, C. Kingston, W. Hyde, 11.
Mills.

Three Months.—Mary Ann Vickers, Ann Hameswort h,
Mary Ann Winson , Eliza Russel, Rachael lindon, Sarah
Fowler , W. Ogen, T. Watson , 1. Benjamin , G. Marshal l,
J. .Mann , J. Boddy, G. Collins, J. Smith , W. Jones , J.
Dodd, J. Whitehead , J. Williams , J. Houg hton , W. Wy-
man, J. Collins, G. Reed, W. Smith .

Acquittals.—The undermentioned were acquitted and
discharged :—Mary Ann Brown , Mary Ann Sherley, Mary
Ann Baring, Mary Crawley, Mary Smith , Mary Davis,
Ellen Quinn, Margaret Kelly, Jane South, Sarah Sanders,
Eliza White, T. Rasberry, J. Lawrence, T. Matthews, P.
Bryan , J. Jessop , J . Popert , M. Hakal , R. Tarley, M.
Crawley, T. Brown , C. Powell , E. Smith , H. Smith , J.
Elam, J. Wright, J. Ticks, W. King, It. Wild, C. Lee, E.
Andrews aliasBrag, G.Maekerford , J. Vials alias Jeffreys ,
F. Merrin gton, —lockington , J. Horrobin ,W. Hall .llerre
Batty, R. Dowlan , J. Brown , H.James , J. Brett , J.Shee n,
J. Jones.

Ignored Bills, and DiscJiarged hy Proclamation. —- The
grand jury ignored the bills preferred against the follow-
ing prisoners, who were discharged forthwith :—Wm.
Thompson , Ann M'Carthy, J. Crow, 0. Kemp, T. Wilson,
Cathe rine Barry, Eliza Grimes, W. T. Thompson.

Jfiiior Adjudications and Session .1 JResults.— Imprison-
ment for two months 2, six weeks 1, one month *, four-
teen days and unde'r i, three weeks 1, judgments respited
upon G, remanded and traversed 5, discharged on sureties
5, privately whipped 1, confessed jud gment 27, verdic t
annulled 1, surrendered for trial 9, acquitted for want of
evidence 1, called on recognisance 3.

MARLBOROUGH STREET.
Monda y.—Assaultin g a Police-constable . — Wil-

Uam John Greer , of 12, Crown-street , who described him-
self as an assistant to a civil engineer , was brought before
Mr, Hardwick , charged with having violently assaulted
and resisted police-constable Frisby, C 16G, in the execu-
tion of his duty. The defendant had, without tbe
slightest provocation , assailed a mnn and woman in the
street , with some very scandalous expressio ns, on the
policeman interferin g, the defendant at tacked him, strik-
ing and kicking him. The magistrate sentenced the
defendant to twenty^one days' imprisonment.

MARYLEBONE.
Mondat. —A " Gentmsian."—Mr. George Whitley,

who described himself as a "gentleman ," residing at
No. 40, Bandress -atreet , Ramsgate, was broug ht before
Mr. Rawlinson , charged with having grossly insulted a
married woman who was "waiting in the street for her
husband , while he was seeking a hackney coach. The
defendant when remonstrated with by the husband struck
him and endeavoured to excite him to fight. The " gentle-
man," who denied the charge , was fined £5 for each
assault, and ordered to find bail to keep tha peace for
twelve months.

WORSHIP-STREET.
Wednesda y. — Robber y in a Brothel. — A middle-

aged woman , named Jane Clark, the keeper ofa house of
bad repute, in Gregg's-court, St. Luke's, was placed at
the bar, before Mr. Broughton, charged with having been
concerned , with two other women , not in custody, in
stealing between £10 and £50 in bank notes and gold,
from the person ofa gentleman named Stephens , residing
in City- terrace , City-road. It was the old story over
again , the complainant had treated his fair but frail
friend with wine, gin, stout , and sandwiches ; his share
ofthe drink had been drugged, and while in a state of
semi-insensibili ty, he had been plundered and turned out
of the house. The prisoner was remanded for a week.

Thurs day.—-DisoeacefolOu tra ge.—Cha rlesLatham
and Edward Haycock , two young men of respectable ap-
pearance, described in the police sheet as surgeons , the
former residing in Church-street , and the latter in Green-
street , Bethnal- green , were placed at the bar before Mr ,
Bingham , char ged with having committed a violent and
unprovoked assault upon Charles Bailey, a poorlabouring
man, living in Half Nicholl-strect , Shoreditch. The
complainant, whose ri ght eye was grea tly swollen and
discoloured , stated that while proceedin g to his daily
labour at five o'clock that morn ing, he stopped to pro-
cure some refreshment at a coffee-house, in Shoreditch ,
on leavin g which the defendants , who were passing at
the moment, suddenly assailed him without the slightest
provocation , and dashed him violently against the wall.
The defentant Latham then made a cut at him with his
cane, and to avoid further ill-usage, he hastily crossed
the road, but was closely followed by the defendants, who
began amusing themselves by pushing him about from
one to the other , and ultimately thrust him back with
such force, that he fell heavily upon the pavement. On
recovering his feet, he made another effor t to effect his
escape , when the defendant latbam , instantl y struck him
a tremendous blow on the face and felled him to the
ground. The defendan ts then walked rapidl y away, but
were pursued by a policeman , and taken into custody.
The magistrate ordered the defendan ts to pay a penalty
of £5 each, or to be committed in default for six weeks to
the House of Correction. The fines were soon after paid
and the defendants liberated.

C1ERKENWE11.
Fb idat, — Char ge of Mans laughter. — Thomas

Dorse t Pettyman was brought up for final examination on
a charge of killing and slaying Thomas Hall a green-
grocer, residing in Maccle sfield-street Nor th, City-road .
From the statements made , it appeared that au inquest
had been held on the body ofthe deceased, and a verdict
of accidental death was returned. Under these circum-
stances Mr. Combe decided upon discharg ing the prisoner ,
but at thc same time remarked upon the painful circum-
stances of the case. The deceased had left a young
and helpless family of nine children , of whom he had
been the only support. TheMessrs . Wilson, the prisoner 's
employers, had given £10 to the widow, and a subscription
had been set ou foot for their relief. The Rev. Mr. Hall
attended , and expressed a hope that the public press
would aid him in his endeavours to raise some money for
this poor family, who, if benevolent persons that G od had
blessed witli mean ?, did not aid, might be reduced to the
most appalling distress.

CHARGE OF MURDERING AN AGED
FEMALE.

On Wednesday, Martha Browning, a young wo-
man apparently about twenty-five years of age, was
brought before Mr. Bond, at Queen-square
police-court, charged with the wilful murder of
Elizabeth Mundell, an elderly woman with whom
_he resided.

Tlie case is one of a most extraordinary and mys-
terious character. The supposed victim of the pri-
soner's violence was found dead by her daughter on
Monday morning, and on the evening of that day a
coroner's jury sat upon the body, and returned a ver-
dict "that the deceased had committed suicide whilst
in a state of temporary insanity." Since that period
some circumstances of a suspicious nature have tran-
spired, tending to criminate the accused as the mur-
derer of the deceased female, and on her being found
on Wednesday afternoon in possession of a sham bank-
note, whichitwas obvious she had considered genuine,
as she had attempted to get change for it, she was
closely interrogated by the husband of deceased's
daughter, who at once recognised it as corresponding
with one or two wliich the ill-fated woman had been
seen to have in her possession the day before her
death, and a desire on the part of the prisoner to
possess which, supposing them to be genuine bank-
notes, it was inferred might have induced her to put
a period to the existence of their possessor, The ac-
cused's replies were any tiling but satisfactory, and
she endeavoured to effect her escape from the house,
but was detained. The husband of the deceased's
daughter insisted upon her accompanying him to the
station, and before their arrival there she became
mueh agitated, and said, "I did it; I did it ,' Lord,
have mercy upon nie !" The prisoner, who had the
appearance of a hearty young woman , was lifted into
the dock in an apparently senseless state, immediately
aft er which she fell into a succession of strong fits,
between which she gave way to a paroxysm of de-
spair, and tore her hair. _ She afterwards fell into a
state of apparent insensibility, sal volatile and other
restoratives were administered without effect , seeing
which the magistrate stopped the inquiry, and
ordered the prisoner to be remanded until Monday
next. She was removed to Tothill-fields, Bridewell,
in a cab, still in an insensible state.

LATE OUTRAGE NEAR OSWESTRY.
Oswestry, Wednesday, December 0.—It will bc

recollected that an old woman, named Susannah
Rider (supposed to be a maniac), was taken into cus-
tody upon a charge of attempting to murder her own
daughter, a delicate young woman, who was found in
the cottage apparently dead, and mangled in a pecu-
liar manner, which admitted of no description. The
poor sufferer, who was placed under medical treat-
ment , had soi far recovered as to enable her to give
evidence against her wretched mother.

The prisoner having been placed at the bar, the
daughter was led into the room, and accommodated
with a chair near the magistrates' table. Her de-
position was to the following effect :—

My name is Elizabeth Rider ; I live at Dyffryd , in
tlie parish of Hennerly, and am a single woman. I
was at home on Friday morning, the 14th of Novem-
ber. I locked the door, as my mother w.19 for goin<*
out, and 1 couhl not mannge her. My mother's namt
is Susannah Rider. She is a widow. There was no
nne else in the house. My brother was at his work, a
short distance off. When 1 took tlie key out ofthe lock
my mother began at me. She pulled off my cap, tore off
my hair, and put her hand on my throat and tried to
choke me. She did not then get me down. Sho then
pi. ke.l np the broom hook and struck at me. I laid
held of it, and she pushed mc across the raom agaiifct
a " steam" (tub) of water, into which I fell. Before
i could get up she got the treacle bottle and " pun'o."
(punched) mc about the head. It was an earthen

bottle, and broke. I then became very faint. She
pushed me towards the grate, and taking the kettle off
the fire, poured the scalding water down my back.
The pain gave me strength, and I managed to
tarn away the spout of the tea-kettle, or else
she would have poured all the water over me. SMe
next got the maneker (a wooden instrument for
crushing potatoes), and began to "pun" (punch) me
on the head. # She slinked that away, and took up the
rolling-pin, with which she began to beat me about the
head and face till she thought I was almost gone. I
became almost insensible, but I recollect my mother
kept working at me, though I was nearly choked witli
the blood wliich returned into my mouth from the
wounds on my head and face.

Mr. Aubrey asked if she had any recollection of
being struck with a bill-hook ?

The witness replied—I suppose that after having
heated me with the rolling-pin, she took up the bill-
hook : but by that time I was quite insensible

^ 
When

I eame to a little I found my mother was lugging me
along the floor towards the pantry She had hold of
my arms, my head resting against her stomach.
When she got me into the pantry I was sensible.
Seeing that I was not dead, she took up an old shoe,
which had nails in it , and began beating me about the
head. I remember her saying, " Oh , but you are a
tough one ; I'll finish you yet." I had ilo power :
but I had my senses, so as to know every thing tliat
happened. I saw that she went into the outer room ,
and iiaving fetched the broom, she turned up my
clothes, and began to "pun" me with the " stall"
(handle) about my legs and thighs, &c.

The prisoner, who seemed perfectly composed, had
nothing to say.

She wag committed for trial at the next assii.es.

Curious Robber y by one of thb Crew of the
Tory.—On Wednesda y evening, during the inquiry
into the case of Captain Johnstone, late master 'f it
the Tory, aa curious robbery was committed under
somewhat singular circumstances. A mongst the
witnesses examined on Wednesday, was a woman
named Blewitt. It seems that Blewitt, though a
married woman, with a husband still living, had con-
tracted an intimacy with Dunn during the voyage,
and determined to make him her " second" in de-
spite of the laws against bigamy. Having to appear
with her as a witness on Wednesday's inquiry,
she resolved that her intended should show to the
greatest advantage, and to that end she rigged
him out in "apick and apan new" toggery,
and;they went arm-and-arm to the court. On the
way she handed him the key of her apartment, of the
contents of which he was, no doubt, well aware, for
better security, fearing she should be flurried whilst
giving her evidence. With the natural curiosity ol
her sex, Mrs. Blewitt, conceiving that she was the
heroine of the piece, stood out the whole performance,
but Dunn, as soon as he quitted the witness-box*,
hastened to Mrs. Blewitt's apartment, and abstracted
so much from her desk as will, when apprehended ,
qualify him for a prominent appearance in the dock.
Mrs. Blewitt, on missing her gallant escort, whom she
expected to find in the opposite public-house, had sun-
dry misgivings, and hastening to her lodgings, dis-
covered that her faithless swain had anticipated her
visit , forced her desk , abstracted £20, and bolted.
She gare instant information at the Denmark-street
station-house, when it was ascertained Dunn had set
sail for Liverpool.

Tub JiATB Murder in Ekmskilmsn ,—Ewhiskillew,
Dec 2, 1845.—The coroner's inquest held on the
body of Miss Irvine has brought in a unanimous ver-
dict of Wilful Murder against Anna Coen, or Keown,
the servant maid, who has been accordingly com-
mitted to prison to abide her trial at the ensuing
assizes. ¦

Cfoart fet Intelligence *
LONDON.

Clerkenwell.—At a preliminary meeting held at
the Red Lion Tavern, Rosaman-street, Clerkenwell,
Mr. Di-nham in the chair. After a short speech a
resolution was adopted, " That the persons present
form themselves into a committee to get up a public
meeting for the return of Frost, Williams, Jones,
Ellis, and all political offenders." It was further re-
solved that one hundred bills he printed, calling
another preliminary meeting for Monday evening
next, at half-past eight o'clock.

Tower Hamlkts.—At a meeting of the General
Council of tho Tower Hamlets, at Mr. Bartram's,
Brassfounders" Arms, Whitechapel-road, arrange-
ments were made, and the Hall of Science, High-
street, Whitechapel, engaged, tor a publicmceting, on
Monday, December 22nd, to petition Parliament, and
memorialise her Majesty for the restoration of Frost,
Williams, Jones, and Ellis. The meeting then ad-
journed till next Tuesday evening, at eight o'clock.
The members expressed a wish that Mr. Cooper ,
author of the " Pur gatory of Suicides ," and as many
of the Executive as can make it convenient , would
attend at the Hall of Science, Whitechapel, on Mon-
day evening, Deceniber 22nd .

Somers Town.—On Sunday evening last , a meeting
was held of this locality at Mr. Duddrid ge's, 18,
Tonbridge-street, Mr, Hall in the chair, Messrs.
Laurie and Pettit, the deputation appointed at a pre-
vious meeting to wait on, and recommend to, the
National Victim Committee, Mr. John Llewellyn,
one ofthe victims of the Newport outbreak, as a fi t
recipient of the funds at their disposal, gave in their
report. On the motion of Messrs. Hornby and Ar-
nott, it was agreed that the report be received as satis-
factory on the part of the deputation, they having
done their duty ; but very unsatisfactory as it respects
the decision of the said committee. It was also
agreed that 4s. 8Jd., the balance in hand, after pay-
ing the expenses of thc public meeting at the St.
Prancras Vestry Rooms, for Frost, Williams, Jones,
and EUis, be forwarded to Mr. Cooper for Mrs. Ellis.

STOCKPORT .
The '' Nbw Dodge."—Grand Pj_»f obmance at Stock-

poet.—O " Wed nesday evening last , the League exhibited
here to a numerous and highly amused auditor y. The
piece was one of Cobden 's latest productions , a farce in
three acts, entitled, " Open Ports," The mayor was
stage manager on the occasion. The performance was
wretched , the whole of the company, with one exception ,
(the town clerk) being mere amateurs. The pr incipal
character was tahen by a junior smoke noble, named
Fernley. He appeared as "pr ofessor of political economy ;"
Had beei stud ying the science for twont y years , and had
discerned that our institutions were the beau ideal ot per-
fection, and only wanted "free trade" to purify them.
Had foun d from his deep researches , that English land
could not produce enough of food for the sustentation of
its inhabitants ; we must therefore get it from America.
Was confident that the mere mention of " Open Porte"
would have a " magic effect*' in causing " the people" to
buckle on tlie armour of agitation in the " righteous
cause," Dr. Kayncr bore testimony to the awful ravages
caused in tbe physical system by want of food. Knew it
from his extensive practice (not from having felt the tvant
of food himself.) The people believed him, though he is a
Whig , which will appear paradoxica l—it will be recol-
lected , however, that we 'live in strange times. Over-
looker Allinson appeared in his old character , as " the
Renegade!" Spoke in a tremulous voice, was ghastly
pale, lips quivered, seemed to be troubled with the "plea-
sures of memory." Said little, but would have sung, had
not public opinion rendered the viper harmless. It is
said tha t he is studying for " Ia go," and certainl y Dame
Nature has been profuse in her gifts, to fit him for such a
charac ter , and he has lost no chance of improvemen t.
Thc first act was about to close when , to the dismay of
the comedians , Messrs. T . Clark and Williams appeared
on the stage, and succeeded in winnin g a large party to
the notion that nothing but "the land at home" could
render us independent of partial failures of the crops.
And no little surprise was manifested when theannour.ee-
meut was made that the Chartists had several thousands
of pounds collected for the purpose of purchasing land ,
on which to try the practicability of that theory, which
taught the people to look to English land as the onlj
means of securing happiness to tlie English labourer .
Messrs. Coppock (town clerk), John Hamnn (who played
the clown), and Escrcg a, aud ex-cot ton lord , severa lty
performed their pnrt _T; and the performance closed
shortly after eleven o'clock, the " company " having been
able to get through only one of three acts, much to thc
discomfi ture of the " respectable " part of the audience.

SUDBURY.
The Land .—Important Meetin g,—A lecture was de-

livered in the Globe Inn , North-street , Sudbur y, on Wed -
nesday, 2Cth November , by Mr. Doyle, member of the Ex-
ecutive ; Mr. Thomas Goody, a zealous and staunch sup-
por ter of the cause , was unanim ously elected to tin-
chair. An excellent band of musicians were in atten-
dance upon the occasion , who, previous to the opening oi
business , went throug h the princi pal streets of the town
playing several popula r and soul-stirrin g airs. The chair -
man briefly opensd the business by stating they (the per.
sons prese n t ) were called together for the purpose of
hearing a lecture from Mr. Doyle upon the land , its capa-
bilities, and the means of obtaining it ; and he trusted
they would give the lecturer a fair and impartial hearing.
and if any gentleman present had any question to ask,
or any objectio n to offer, when he had concluded , sueli
person would have every possible attention paid to him ,
and he (the chairman) would guarantee that Mr. Doyle
would answer him in a friendl y spirit , Mr , Doyle on
rising said , before enterin g into the subject of the land
lie would make a few observ ations relati ve to the com.
mittee of the Mechanics ' Instituti on refusing bim thc
liberty of lecturing in their room. The gentlemen , or a
majority forming that committee , stated as the reason
for their refusal , that he (the lecturer) was a Charti st ,
and that if they were to allow him the use of the room it
might be tbe means of breakin g up tlieir institution . In
answer, he wished to state that ho was a Char tist and
gloried in the sacred name; ibr the prin ciples contained
in the document enti tled the " People 's Charter" werebased upon tiie immutable laws of nat ure , which said
.hat all men being naturall y equal , all the refore had equal
rights ; that is, all a clear right to life, libert y, and pro-tec tum. But he wished to know if every man upon tiiatcommittee had not some political principle to guide him
furt her ullh

'
to f^* "?  ̂ ™ ™"*. and wouldfurt .er iusl to know what would be th e feeling of anyene amon gst hem, if ho was not allowed to lector intU e.r Instituti on upon agricultur e, or upon any otherScientific ques tion, morel ,- because he imbibed ilitival

opinion s repugnant to theirs; wouJd he not feel they were
very illiberal , and instead of their being friends to free
enquiry, and the onward progress ot' tbe human mind,
were bitter enemias to both. Mr. Doyle again reiterated
he was a Chat tist .and that , in despite of per secution or pro-
secutiODS he would, while he was able to r_.*iso his voice,
advoca te those princ iples, because lie honestly believed
they inculcated pure tru th and justice , and if carried into
Operation would be a means to an end , and tha t* end fhe
social happiness of the entire people. Mr. Doyi'e then
commenced his lecture , and drew the attent ion ofji is
audience to the vast importance of the subject they
had met to inquire into. He proved from the authority
of Parliament itself that those who said the land of the
United Kingdom was inadequate to the wants of the po-
pulation were egregiously mistaken , for there were up-
wards of 30,000,000 aeres uncultivated , 15,000,000 of
which were susceptible of the best possible cultivation ,
and would, if there was a sufficient quan tity of labour
expended upon it, prod uce food adequa te to the
wants of 21,000,000 of people. These were not his
own opinions , bnt those of scientific men, well ac-
quainted with the subj ect, and yet it was a notorious
fact that there were four millions of paupers (so
called) in Englan d, Wales, Scotland , and Ire-
land. If the Government , and those who aided it ,
in guiding the helm of thc state , were at all desirous
of doing away with paup erism , poverty, and crime, aye,
and £7,000,000 a year as poor 's rate too, they had only to
allow each able-bodied pauper as much of this (now
waste and unproductive) land as would be necessary to
supply himself and family with all the real comforts ot
life, and then it would be done. Ah! but tliey had
rather see the gaols filled with poverty-made felons, the
bastile s with unfortuua te beings , whose only fault (if
fault it cun bo termed) is, theyare poor and wretched ;
the cities, towns, and villages with starving creatures,
willing to labour, but cannot find it, while the majority of
those who do labour , only receivin g what is merel y suffi-
cient to keep them alive. Mr. Doyle then went into the
second part of the subject , and adduced many facts,
which clearly shewed the capability of the fertile soil of
England. After which he explained the "C hartist Co-
Operative Land Plan," and Galled upon those present,
who were favourable, to come forward and enrol them-
selves as members. The lecturer , in conclusion , said ,
having heard , during that day, that Mr. O'Connor had
been much abused and vilified by a portion of the middle
classes ofSudbury, he was tliere , in the absence of that
gentleman , and would give any of the party an opportu-
nity of stating at that meeting wliat they stated else-
where, viz—that Mr. O'Cnnor was a dishones t man, and
he (the lecturer) weuld undertake to prove that sueh
statement, or charge , was without foundation in truth ;
yea, that it was a base falsehood, and they who made use
ofit knew it. This annoucccment elicited treme ndous
applause from the meeting. Mr. Doyle waited to
see if any person would meet liim, but as no one appeared
to take up the gaun tlet , he sat down loudly cheered.
After the lecture it was moved that the chairman do leave
the chair. It was then proposed that he retake it, which
was carried ; when a petition for the restoratio n of the
Welch exiles, similar to tha t passed at St. Pancras on
Monday, November 17th , was read. Mr. Josep h Goody
proposed its adoption , Mr. James Woods seconded it, and
Mr. Doyle supported it. The chairman then put it to the
meeting, and it was carried unanimousl y. Another was
moved, seconded, supported, and carried without a dis-
sentient voice, for the restoration of William EUis. A
vote of thanks was given to the lecturer for his services
on the occasion , and also the chairman . Several mem-
berg were enrolled at the close ofthe meeting in the Land
Society ; and eiglity-seven names attached to each of the
petitions, during which time the band played a number
of excellent airs , which cheered thc hearts of those
present. We cannot conclude the report of this, the most
important meeting ever held in Sudbury, without ten-
dering the best thanks of the shareholders of this locality
for the kind services of the musicians , who came a dis-
tance of three miles to the meeting , and did not leave fhe
town till midni ght , and yet would not accep t a fraction
in the way of remuneration.

The following resolutions were adopted at a meeting,
held at the Hoom ot the Chartist Co-operatie e land
Society, Mr. John Wri ght in the chair :—" That the
board of directors be chosen by the conference , and that
the delegate , who represents this district in the forth ,
coming conference , be instructed to suppo rt the re-
election of the present board of directors , with an addi-
tion , if necessar y." " That the rules of tho society be
enrolled under the name of * the Chartist Co-ope rative
Land Society," " That no person be allowed to hold
more than four acres." " That tho members go on the
land in rotation according to the time of pay ing the
money." That two cotta ges be bnilt adjoining each
other ; also, the value of the cottages be£50 instead of £30
—that one pound per annum be charged in rent for the
improvement. " " That the thanks of this meeting be
given to the present board of directors for their noble
exertions in promoti ng the extension of this society.

ROUEN (FRANCE). .
A meetin g of the shareholders of the Co-operative

Land Association was held on Ir'rida y evening, Novomber
28th , Mr. James Johnson was unanimously called to
the chair. Mr. Siddaway read a letter he had received
from Mr. T. M. Wheeler ; after which the nomination for
a person to attend the ensuing conference was proceeded
with. Messrs . G. W. Wheeler , Orford , and W. Dixon,
were the candidates. Thc ballot proceeded , an d (li e
chairman announced that Mr, G, W, "Wheeler was unani-
mously elected. Twe new shaves were taken, and the
full amount paid up. The following are the amend ments
they desire to see made in the rules :—." Thatthe number
of directors shall be twelve, and that they be chosen from
the several distr icts, each district possessing tile power to
nominate one." ** The qualification of a director to be
membership for six months." " That the society be em-
powered to borrow on loan, such loan bearing interest at
four per cent, to the members lending, payable half
yearl y." " The trustees to be bond f ide members of the
society for at least six months previous to tlieir election."
" That no member be entitled to liis allotment unless his
share be fully paid. " "Members neglecting to pay up
their calls, or refusin g to tranfer , or otherwise dispose of
the same, within twelve months , shall forfe it thc same to
the society." " That members be permitted to draw two
shares , or four acres , at the one drawing. " " That the
selection of occupants shall be one half by priority of pay-
ment , and tlie remainder by way of ballot. " " That the
present board of directors continue their present offices. "
" That the best thanks of this meeting bo hereby given to
the present board of directors , for their honest and faith-
ful performance of their arduous duties , despi te the
obstueles thrown in their way, by inteic sted and specu-
lating opponents ," "Tha t this meeting beg to express
their confidence and thanks to Mr.Peargus O'Connor , for
his unwea ried exer tions in their behalf. " " Tha t the
best thanks of this meeting be awarded to W. P,
ltoberts , Esq. , treasurer to the Chartis t Co-operative
Land Society, for his honourable and kind attention to its
interests and prosperity, and that he bo requested to re-
tain that important office." Carried unanimously.

BOULOGNE (FRANCE).
The shareholders residing in this town held their

meeting for the election of a person to attend the ensuing
Char tist Land Conference at Manchester ; and their
choice unanimously fell on Mr. 6. W, Wheeler , of Read-
in™, Berk s.

CARLISLE.
Meeting of the Members op the Cuabtist Co-

opebative Land Societt —On Sunday last the above
body held their meeting, at No. C, John-street , Caldew-
gate , when , af ter the usual business was dispensed with ,
Mr. J ames Graham was called to the chair , and the fol-
lowing resolution was unanimousl y agreed to, and or-
dered to be sent to the Star for publica tion :—" That our
secretar y write to the editor of the Northern Star, re-
questing him to return , if not destroyed, thc letter con-
veying a report of a meetin g of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society, on which the editor, in the Star of Satur-
day last, commented so severely, the members b.ing con-
fident that the repor t sent by the person whom they em-
ployed did not warrant such censure. "

[Our answer to the above is, 1st, Tha t wc have not the
letter referre d to, as we invariabl y destroy all rejected
communications, unless we are previ ousl y requested not
to do so. 2nd , That the members of the Carlisle council
have very unnecessaril y expressed themselves in very
offensive term s, in stating that they are " confident that
the report sent by the person whom they employed did
not warrant ," &c. "We know nothin g of the person they
" employed ," nor what sort of a report he may have
sent ; we only know that the report we received , no
matt er by whom written , did call for our censure ; aud,
moreover, we would have been justifi ed hi rejecting it
entirel y, without any notice whatever . If that repor t
had been only written as plainly as is th e "above report , it
would have been inserted without alteration or objection.
We do not expect workin g men to write as cleverly as
professi onal reporters ; -but we have a right to expect that
they will write so, at least, as we can make out what they
mean. We have a right to deman d this , not only for our
own sake, but also for the saka of the compositors , who
are working men as well as the Car lisle council , and who
very natural ly complain , and complain bitterly, too, of
lhe unnecessar y labour imposed upon them, through the
thoughtlessness of some of our correspondents.]

CHELTENHA M.
The Laho. —A meeting of thc shareholders in the

Ohar tist Co-operative Land Society was held on Monda y
evening, Dee. 1st, 1845, for the purp ose of electing a dele-
gate to the for thcoming conference , at which corres pon-dence was read by the secretary from Collumpton , Ply-
mouth , and Treston , when it was unanimousl y resolved
to supp ort Mr. Wm. Cown, jun., the delegate nominated
by the Preston branch .

CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVE LAKD SOcfp^Meetings for the purpose of enrolling memi,^^'transacting other business connected th0;3A,lt*held every week on the following days and ph atfi
SUNDAY EVENIN G. 

C<!3 *-'
South London Char tist Hall , Uq Blaokfriii.

at halt- past six o'clock.— City Char tist H ull ; 
l *

08*--
agam-lane, at six o'clock.— Westminster • at ii, , '""
thenium Club Rooms, 72, St. Martin's-lan 0 i. \flr*
past seven.— Somers Town: at Mr. Duddre. Js ,, • ' r"
layei-s'Arnis.Tonbridgo-street, New-road at _> ¦, n- {m
seven— Tower Hamlets : at the Whi ttin «toi . a! t*4
Church-row, Bethnal-green, at six o'clock JZ ,'<
-Emmtt's Brigade : at the Rock Tavern 7 • ' •'•
grove, at eight o'clock precisely—ifor w/eio»I .ff."'Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-strce't, at liilr „
seven. ""¦•past

MONDAY EVENING.
Cambenvell: at the Montpelier Tavern, Wihv_ .,. _

at eight o'clock precisely. ' m®\
Newcastle-upon-Tyne : This branch ofthe Chirr *.Co-operative Land Society meet in tho ImL tMartin Jude, Sun Inn , Side, every Monday evcniiu-from seven until nine o'clock, for the purpose of > 'ceiving subscriptions and enrolling members. 

l'°"
TUESDAY EVENING.

Greenwich : at the George and Dragon, B.ackheitlihill, at eight o'clock. '

Crrr Chartist Hall , 1, Turnagain-lane, Farrin».
don-street.—A special general meeting of tho sliar£
holders will be held oh Sunday morning* (to-morrow)
December the *7th. Chair to be taken at half-past
ten o'clock precisely. The public discussion will îresumed at half-past ten o'clock precisely. In the
evening at seven o'clock precisely. Mr. T. Cnopor
will deliver the sixth ofhis second course of lectures.Subject : " Genius and Character of Robert Burns "
" Tarn O'Shanter," the "Cotters Saturday night'"
" Songs," iic.

The members' of the South London Chartist Hall
locality are requested to meet in thc above hall on
Sunday evening next, at half past six o'clock, to
take into consideration the necessity of appointing
efficient lecturers for the metropolis, and likewise to
devise the best means for the furthering of the cause
of Chartism. The members are particularly re«
quested to attend.
. The Committee for defraying the funeral expenses

of the late Wm. H. Bain, will meet on Sunday next,
at six o'clock precisely, at Mr. Drake's, Standard of
Liberty, BricK-lane, Spitaliields, Tlicy have en.
faged the Standard Theatre, in Shoreditch, for g

enefit , on Wednesday, Dec. 10th .
Mauylebone Locality.—A lecture whT&e deli,

vered by Mr. BarUott, from Bath (subject," Political
Economy"), on Sunday evening, December fth ,
at the Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street, New.
road. To commence at half-past seven o'clock.

St. PAScnAS.—An harmonic meeting will Ik held
at the Feathers Tavern, Warren-street, Tottenliam.
court-road, on Monday evening next, Dec. 8th , at
eight o'clock, the proceeds to be given to tlie widow
of poor Booker, of Sheffield , who fell a victim lo ill-
ness occasioned by an imprisonment suffered in the
cause of truth and justice.

Westminster.—A meeting will be held at the
Pai'thenium, 11, St. Mavtin's-lano, on Sunday mi..
ing, December the fth , to commence at half-past
seven precisely.

Cambkrwell aks Walwortit.—A meeting will be
held at the Montpelier Tavern, Walworth, on Mon.
day evening, December the 8th, at eight o'clock pre-
oisely.

llAMMEnsMHH.—A meeting will be held at the Dun
Cow, Brook Green-lane, on Tuesday evening, De<
cember the 9th , at eicht o'clock precisely.

Feakgus O'Connor, Esq., will lecture in the Car-
penters' Hall, Manchester, on Sunday (to-morrow),
December 7th, at half-past six o'clock.—A meeting
will take place in the above ball, on Tuesday, De-
cember 9th, at eight o'clock, when the whole of the
directors of the Land Society will attend, and address
the meeting, together with various delegates.—A
public meeting will be held on Thursday, the 11th
of December, at the same place and hour, for the
purpose of positioning Parliament for the restoration
of Frost, Williams, Jones, and Ellis.

Great Meeting of the Trades at Manchester.—
A public meeting of the trades of this town was held
in the Hall of Science, Campfield , on the evening of
Monday last, December 1st, for the purpose of hearing
a lecture upon the necessity of the trades joining tha
" United Trades' Association for the Protection of
Industry, and for thc Employment of Labour ia
Agriculture and Manufactures." The meeting was
very numerously attended. At eight o'clock Mr.
Lloyd was called to the chair, and after a brief ad«
dress, introduced the lecturer, Mr. David Ross, who
was received with loud cheers. The lecturer said-
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, I appear before you
as tho representative of tho United Trades' Associa-
tion of Great Britain, which association has been
called into existence for a two-fold purpose^—firstly,
to protect labour against the innovations of capital ;
and , secondly, io do away with the evils which have
hitherto manifested themselves in connection with
partial strikes. As a people, we are lauded above
every other for the skill which our operatives display,
and the enterprize which our capitalists evince in in-
dustrial pursuits. In scientific acquirements wehave
distanced every competitor, in industry we are un-
equalled , and our perseverance will not admit of a
rival. The question whicli must firstengage our at-
tention, is, who have most contributed to the ele-
vation of the country, and who have reaped the
greatest advantages from every improvement in
trade ? To answer this, we have only to contrast the
wealth ofthe manufacturer on the one hand, and tlie
povert y of the operative on the other. Whilst the
rich are making daily additions to tlieir wealth and
greatness, the poor are becoming more than eyer de-
pendent, and are daily retrogKading in the scale of
society. To account for this, we have only to take a
summary of that vast web of combination which the
capitalists are weaving around the country. Our
railways are a proof of this. The earth will shortly
be belted with an iron zone, embankments made,
rallies fiiled up, and mountains overthrown. Our
ships traverse every sea, and our merchants
congregate at every market. Against tliis
dominion of wealth what have the trades of
England to exhibit ? Capital is advancing ; but the
value of labour is receding. The united trades' owes
its origin to the exertions of a few noble-minded and
intelligent sons of labour , who, with Mr. Duncombe
at thoir head , have laid the foundations of an edifice,
which, if approved of, and supported by you, will
become a blessing to mankind. Before 1 proceed to
read the address , and the rules of the association , I
would ask—are you prepared to co-operate with ami
unite for t-lie good of each other. (Cries of yes .'
yes!!  yes I I I )  I am pleased to find that I am an-
swered in the affirmative . I will however place tlie
question in a stranger light before you. First, then,
is the machanic prepared to unite with the weaver?
(Loud cheers.) Are the wealthier trades disposed to
co-operate with their poorer brethren ? If they be
not, then labour's struggle is at an end. Partial
strikes only inflame but do not remove the distemper.
(Cheers.) Cessation from laoour is au irrecaraWc
injuiy, since it brings with it no advantage as an
equivalent for the money expended. Let us lean' l?
be wise and profit by the experience of the pa*-.'' '':'•'
us show to the world that the toil-worn operative is
not only the possessor of a strong arm, hut also ol an
active mind. Bankruptcies on tlie one hand, aim
want of employment on the other, are the precursors'
of the coming storm, to avert which should te um>
study of every member of this vast community. 1'
you are insensible to the sufferings of others, ho'v caa
you justly complain when the bolt that levelled tliem
shall have prostrated you. Speaking, as I now do, to
men who have no capital save their labour • 

|
would ask if you are not anxious to aien
this evil ? Even now your labour will seav« >
provide you with the means of living. ".
your duty, therefore, to create for yourselves i
means of erecting manufactories, and stocking t"̂
with machinery of your own. As a means ot tcs '"•¦
the experiment.it is proposed to raise a cwpW*11

one hundred thousand pounds, by twentv iii""
sand shares of live pounds each. And a> '.
means of relieving the labour market of a portion
its redundancy, it is intended to locate a given i""'
ber of the operatives upon the soil ol their fatliei'W"' '
(Cheers.) Wc shall thus create a happy peas»""'{ L
the one hand, and an independent class ot opcrau
on the other. Although the association lis* °';
been in existence some three months, it can, i'e * .*
theless, boast of twelve thousand subscribers, a"
them men of weight, for they are five V°™Tl
Only think of 12,000 five pounders, and eight tno
sand more are daily expected to give in their ai
sion. Mr. Ross then read over the address o"*' l
rules of the association, commenting on each p-
graph, and explaining each proposition. M -.™
eluded by inviting discussion in the hope ot ciici-
information, and resumed his seat amid the piiw ,
of the assembly. Mr. Roberts moved the }»8"h

vaj
the meeting to the worthy lecturer , ^uC1 Wj
seconded by Mr. Pear, the secretary to the ".
union, and carried hy acclavwation. _«,
_____________K__________________________________ ____r________ ___M_î

BANKRUP TS.
[From the Gazette of Friday, December »•!I j0in

John Spong, of Ockliam , Surrey, coal mere '1*" j.,,,,.;
Charles Edwards , of 59, Condui t-stre et , billUioKt - r , e
M'Derraott , of Gray '_.-inn-lane , victua ller -~ fi b 

^
Roy, of CI , Upper Norton-stree t , l'oVtliinu-l li '1*-*'|rl.ll;li.t
merchant- J ohn Elliott , llrnndon- lnll , City, <-o.u
—Jose ph Mann , oi' Warw ick, grocer. ^̂ ,
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prietov , FEARGUS CCO SKO B, Esq,a ld Pu 

jjvand*-'
vriiTj ux Hewit t, of'Ko. 13, Cb»r les-Stue r, >.fflilli..

str eet, Walwor th , in the P aris h f 
«. * •'' .< So, srf

tc*ii , in the County of Surroy, at the 0!-^ d l l l !i(
Strand , in the Parish of St. Alary- le-S"^
City of Westminst er

Saturday ; December . 6, !«»

8 TH E NO R T HE R N -STA R.  December t i ^

£afo MeHisentf*

Central Criminal Coujk

$oIu* ItrtelK gntce* ;

ELE CTIO N OF DELE GATES TO THE CHARTIST
.LAKD CONFERE NCE .Birmi ngham District Mr. j . Yates.West of England , ditto Mr. w PonlP

Stock port , ditt o ffr 1 ' Tn , , » ' ,, _ . * «... Mr , Saunders.Huddewfidd , ditto Mr . j, Hobson >iNorth Lancashi re Mr . N. Canning.
Manchest er, ditt o ,...„„ ,„„, fMr. J. Leach .
¦n„ r .... ~"\Mr. Dixon.

rtt'S: Wwheele,
* »i.._.- j-lx Mr . J. Brown.
£**». *«? Mr. J. Taylor.Bar nsley, ditt o Mr. J. Yallanoe.
Cahlisle .—-\ye ], avo r( .ce;vetl a report fl,om this district )accord ing to whieh , Mr. G ilbertson has thc Breatestuumbor

ot vot es, but the return s appear not to have been com-
pleted.

-foi'tfttommg ^J Brtto T~
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